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OFFICE OF STATE AP.CIUTscT
TOl'EKA~ KA.."lSf.S
taber a, 1965
NOTICE ro ALL COl!TRAC1OllS IlIDDlllC ou CONStt.UCl'lON O!' LIllllARY IlUlLDIllC . P1lDJECT
no. l.OO20, FORT lIA'lS Kt\t:SA3 SUTE COlJ..J!GE, HAYS , leA:~, NO . A...17B09
Gentlonl£u:
Plcaso taka nota of the following changeB 1~ tbe specificDtions a~d drmr.l aga
for the abovo cubjcct project:
AU. COl\l'llAC'l'S
Item No. 1 (Addttional Wage RntCg)
(a) Coatracto= :::11311 take eoee of the U1aiJo:l:..ml Hourly tQgo Schedule. tooued.
Octobar 1. 1965, th.:lt sQvernl craft:J. t:cre not l1ated ulth mi 1;r.uo hourly pre..
v311!~~ vegcs. Addlt1oo~1 retc~ ~!ll be cortif1ed at a later date, hOl~vet
this dQe9 not relieve the ~onCr4C~or or tOe rQ~po~1bi!lty of pay!r~ tho mini -
mum hourly prcvc!11D3 rate, for ~1C Dre~ 10 chi c n eh1a project 10 lo~atcdr end
ch~ll toke auch into ~CCDuat in preparin2 h1~ bid.
ELPJ:TRJCAL CONTnAC'r
Ieee. No. 2 (L1.!:~ht1.Q$ Pixturaq)
(a) On page 40-14, parazraph 40-33, cu~par~~~aph (h), Gdd the follouing
Qentanceo ~o th1s oubpar43~3ph:
"Tho ccntracto:;; l':.C.y 11£.,'0: tb..c oi't1on of c:;ILng 1/4 oteel ecdu for:
lighting i~:ture 8UDpon~lo~ in l1eu of the c~~pcD~1oa ~yatc~
specified. If scde arc uaed , ccch rotl muot have one: rod for
each 4 foot fix:ure pluc ono. RodD 3hall bo anchored t o e0111o&
w1.th lIPb.i111pc l.nchoro". II ct;", or a,pro-"cd eqaaL;"
(b ) 011 pa,c.e l~O..15 J pcrcgreph I~O..33, !ic.bpar.!:Jjrapb (j). f1.::t'lre ITJII. add
the fol1ou1ng dcocr1ption:
UDflactor3 ~y be either 'Al~k' or pozcolo1n.
Item No. 3 (Dr&~1ng~)
(A) On dr:l.~:1t1& chect:! I1S..1 end vE..2. arc abcen £::ll't:r conduit (3/'> inch)
ulth Q cote in the Ul'FC~ rieht 'bn~d corner of co~h drawine c~ect covcr1og tai:J
YO k, 'l'hc::c are 7 suno cnecn on cech dt'tl'::icg chcct. All conduit end junction
b~£:J ere to be omitted from the controet CE£cpt the co~du!t froa the panel




(b) Co d:Qu!ng, ebect; 4E-4 the pO¥."Cr ccnt cr : 1nd1c3.t c uatt - houI' eeeesa,
a~ter8 nod vol~tcrc. ~hall be deleted er~w tbo contract .
(e) On drll>l:log cheat ~E...4 tlla p:r.1.m<:1ry ~blc Dhow supplying power to
power center ~2 1n indicated GO (}6 th.1.a e~oald be 350 M:1I cable 5000 volt.
!tee. No . 4 ( H1gh Velocity Ducttlo,r1: )
(a) On ~CO 60-9 . pa.ra.z:,a ph 60-14 , cabpc::,aSt'ap:l (b). the S;lugC~ end c.:hedule
of ducttlOrk 10 indlca~d under tc1s occtncu , Al l fan, end f llt e r SCc t:l0:1:J 4n.C1
intake dl\ct~"Ork boas1n;c chall coaf om t o thiD ape~lflc~t1on •
lean No. 5 (I naul a;1;on)
(0) on [>:1&0 60-6, p~r~r:1,h 60-03, oubpar~raph (0 ), Una 6 in tbic Dub-
pa ragraph chould be changed to read ;
lIwl Cb 111 thickr..ccc GUflt1n B.::ccn 6"300 "ufeec-raec" 3-1b . per ccbl c."
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I t cma No.
(a) In tho ious diYiG1oc.a of the spcc1ficatioc.s
"or ~p wed e II 1n haD cea in~ 'cr ly tted) para
Gene at Co~it1oU3 hall Bo~a~c or la_ ~t if:catio~.
the clat!ce




c da 10 rev oed D!v10 0 1.1, S' plcmo tal
~azr · p had.. 9 0 ~ rc ~11.t ceo r c..are ace •
it ·on~.
G CO~·STB.UCTIOO
Be ~ ·e1 ~~ Div ~ion 19
Q 1 be c ia ged Co "'ot
::J ~ duccd by
b LOC:l:a:" tJ .. 1.c Co.
e dole c •
• ::J. cd ua c:: .... '!-a con ,_. c' a (: the





It"'" 110. 11 (Concr.to Ftoi.El>J
(a) 0n pazc 8-3, r~r.ngr;::ph 8-15 ~ chc.ll be deleted . 'l'b.! G worlt chall be
covered under par~r03ph 8..16, g:>:out cl0llI11na_
(b) neteec all nrou.t clean1ne; 10. tl1e ~c~nt flQQr lovel.
F.""LECTP..lCAT. CONTRACT
Item 1:0. 12 (Durl!!i!!l
(:1) Tho p~ center ~lw..'t1 on drml1ng:J tlQ. 1000 K. V.A. Ghould be 750
LV.A. c:D ~pe.e1f!.ed.
I tor.! No , 13 <fanel1J)
(8) en pas,e 40...16. p.nr.czr.:Jph l~O-31;. cubpo. r aara-ph (0.) J tho p.::!.ccl:: oh..'1.11
be ch~d as f ol l otro:
TyjIo !;ylJj !;or 277/4<JO
Tyt><> IlQO f or 120/208
(a) L1sbt :i'.oz, f 1Jo:t.UZ'3 II'll 1iU11ca.tc-d 1'1. Dchetlul o (not choun on plcn) ch~uld
be iastall ed :in aooo "'104, on c i rc>.I i t ';1G-5 t o light d1cplcy CC ::: CD.
(0) Ai r t~offer fi~ure~ r~quirc cei l i ng diffu:cr~ ~Jh 1ch o~c t o be furnished
by oac~41 co~trACtor(cc. ~30 60~1! . p~rQZ~~pb 60-13, ~ub~'c&rcpo (h).
EI'£lll\ll!CI\L COIltl<l\CT
It¢t2 No. 15 (S pec ial Cor!.d U:.i ono)
,
(a) ti,ic contrncto. ohat ! con~ult Section 5 of t ho £pecificntionc
cOLWCrnios tho ~;:Cr table:.
BECEIFT fH rms l\DDEttDtiM HOST 132 AClmQt\L..-rnGED O!.~ 'mE Pa.C!O&\l. ~nElri.
JiIl!llS C. CI\!lOLJ:
S'lAl'E Ar.cn=·:
_ •• ,;;;;;u;T.ill~", . 0 0 .~ .....u~"~,.,-...,, - - - ---------- - - - I
..--.1Qq~e-!LV lcku.Y__!!:!L. 2:.<;>r L Worth ... T_.u._ . !U94 1
.......... 00' . ...& ,
lIn• • 4. 0020. r or t Hoy. lIn• •• St.t. Cot t , , "
Llb • • ry build i n, I nd 'ppurtlnl ncl ' Inc lud i ng . t 'l
l.p. OY._ntl. I nc i d. n t d Pl vina I nd .. tlli t l .. .
• . .. c ."'-." ..........,.i! -~=::::;. .:').: ;;29 - ...1 ..
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF L ABOR
OFFiCE OF TH E S ECRETARY
W ASHINGT ON
DECISION OF THE SECRETARY
Th is case is before the Department of l.abor pursuant to a req uest for a wa~e prede-
te rmina tion as req ui red by law applicab le to t he work descri bed.
A st udy hall been made of wa ge condi t ions in the locali ty and based on information
avail able to th e Depa rt men t of Labor the wage rates an d fr inR'e pa yments lis ted a re he reby
determined by the Secretary of Labo r a8 pr evailing for th e described cla sses of labor in
acco rd ance with ap plicable law .
Th is wage determination deris ion and any modifications th ereof du ring the period pr ior
to the stated exp iration da te shall be made a part of eve ry cont ract Cor per forma nce of the
described work as provided by ap plica ble la w an d regulations of th e Secreta r y of Labor, and
the wagc rates and fr-inge payments con tained in this decision, including modificati ons, sha ll
be the minimums to be paid under any euch contract by contractors and subcc ntraetora on
the work.
Thc contracting officer shall req uire that any elnsa of labo re rs a nd mec ha nics whi ch is
not listed in the wage determination and which is to be employed under the contract , shall be
classified or reclassified conformahly to the wage determin ation, and a report of the action
taken shall be sent by the Fe deral a gency to the Sec retary of Labor , In t he event t he inter-
ested parties cannot agree on t he proper classification or reclasafficat lon of a part icul ar d Ull
of laborers and mechanics to be used, the question accompa nied by the recommendation of the
contracting officer shall be referred to th e Secreta ry for de te rm ina tion.
Before using apprentices on the job the contract or shall pr esent to th e contracting officer
written evidence of registration of such em plo yees in a prog rnm of a State a ppre nt ices hip
an d training agency approved an d recognised by th e U.S. Bureau of Apprenti cesh ip and
Training. In the absence of suc h a Slate age nc y, the contractor sh all submit evid ence of
ap prov al and regist ra t ion by t he U.S. Burea u of Appren t lceshlp and T raining .
The con t ractor shall submit to the cont r acti ng officer written evidence of the estab-
lished a pprentice-journeyman ra tios an d wage rates in the pro ject area, wh ich will be the
basis for estabhshing such ratios an d rates for th e project under the a pplicable COntract
provisions.
F ri nR'e payments inc lude med ical a nd hos pital care, compensa tio n for in juries or ill ness
res ul t ing from occu pa tion al activity, unem ployment beneflta, life insu rance, disability and
s ickne ss ins urance, accident ins urance (all designa ted as heal th an d welfare) , pens ions, vaca-
t ion and holiday pay, ap prent icesh ip or ot her simila r progra ms and ether bona tide fring e
benefits.
By direction of the Secretary ot Labor,
CFIr2)8-T-l tAFI
(8-65)
HOU S ING· AND HO WE fiN ANCE AGENCY
ea.tMUN i lY FACILITIES ADM INI STItATlOO




1. Sec ti on 8 is her eby modifi ed a s fo llows:
8. "OR EQUAL" CLAUS E
Wh ene ve r a mat eri al . a r t ic le o r pi ec e o f equ i pmen t i s i dent ifi ed on the pl an s
o r i n t he spec i f i c a t i ons by r e f er enc e to manufacturers' o r vendors' names,
t raden ames . catal og ue nu mbe r s, e t c. , i t i s i n tende d merel y t o establi sh a
st anda rd ; an d , any mate r ial, ar t i c l e , o r eq u ipme n t o f othe r manuf ac t u re rs and
vendo rs whi ch will perform ad equate l y th e dut ies impo s ed by the gene ra l design
will be conside red e qua l l y ac ceptab le provid ed th e ma te r ial . a rti c le, or equip -
ment so proposed, is , i n t he op i n i on of t he Archi t eet /Engin e er , of equa l sub-
s t anc e and fu nct ion. It s ha l l not be purc ha sed or install ed by t he contractor
wi thou t the Arch it ec t / En gin eer' s wri t t en app rova l .
2 . Paragraph ( f) of Sec ti on 28 , "CONT RACTORS' AND SUB CONTRACTORS' I NSURANCE, " i s her eby
mod i f ie d as t ollows:
(l) Bu i ld~r' s R i s k In sur an c ~ (F i r~ and E%t ~nd~d Cove r age ) : Unt i l the proj ect is
co mplet ed an d acc ep t e d by t he Own er , t he Own e r, or Contracto r (a t the Ow ner's
op t ion as i nd i c a t ed i n the Sup plem ental Gene ra l co ndi t ions , Form CFA- 238·N-l) ,
i s re qu i red t o ma i n t a i n Buil de r' s Ri s k In sur ance ( f i re an d e xten de d co ve r a ge)
on a 100 pe rcent compl e t ed valu e ba sis on t he in surabl e portion of th e proj ect
fo r t he ben efit of t he Owner , th e Cont rac to r , an d s ubcont rac t o rs as the ir i n-
ter e s t s may appear. The Contracto r sha l l not i nclud e any cos ts for Bui lder ' s
Ri s k In s uranc e (f i re and ext en ded co ve rage) p re miums du r i ng co nstr uc tion unle ss
t he Contracto r is r e qu i r ed t o provide s uc h i ns ur anc e ; howev er, th i s pro vi s i on
sha l l not r el ea s e t he Contr act or f r om hi s obl i ga t i on t o complet e , accordin g to
plans and spe c if i cat i o ns, the p r oject co ve re d by th e con t r ac t , and the Con·
trac t o r and h i s su rety s ha l l be obl i gated to f ull performance of th e Contractor's
un der tak ing.
3 . Section 56 i s hereby modified as fo l l ows :
56 . SI GN S
The gene ral con t r a c t o r sh al l e re ct a s ign at th e proj e ct s it e identifyin g th e
pro jec t and ind ic a t in g t hat the Go ve rn ment is parti cipatin g in t he deve lopment
o f t he proj ec t .
The p ro jec t s i gn s ha l l be in a ccordanc e with t he drawing shown on pa ge 23, made
f r om 3/ 4-inch p lyw ood, pl a ced in a promi nent l o c ation . and mainta ined in good
conditi on until complet ion o f the project . Aft e r the na me of the P reside~t
there sha l l be in s ert ed th e name of the Governor o f the St ate in t he case of
publi c insti t u tion s or t he p r es ident o f t he coll ege or un iversity in t be c a se of
pri vat e ins t i tuti on s.
4. The proj ec t s ign s ketch wb icb appea r s 00 page 23 i s r evi sed as sh own on the reverse
side o f thi s page .
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OF ~~c _ . ect y
1.1-3
1. 1-6 . Schodulc of OCel.:lpat 1..onal Cl~tm1.t}co.t 1.(;m G m.nlmum Rourly 'f1n30 RaCec :
The ~c:lcdul0 of occup:1t 1onal c ! ca :::1f i ca t 1onn Cl1n1.n:utl !t0azly ~OltO r nt cc f oo:
th1c projec t e re datcmio.2d by t ho DCt:a.:t.too.nt of Lebor . 'l'l1c o i o.iJ:l:a b.o-.:rly
tmgc sct ce of th 1..G schcdukc Clot be otori ctly adhezed to f or the conctrnc t i on
of thic buildi ng . t'Tlllic rllCCD uil l be l c-::ucd by Addcndc .
(a) AD provi ded 1n t he Gcnc:,.:1! Cond1.t l citlo, f.IJCndccnt c. No , L, seeeacn 28 (f ) .
tl! Q contr~ctor zhall ~1ntaln nuildcr '~ Rick Ineu=~r.co (fi r o nnd ~~tcaacd
ccvcrage) en 0 100 pcr cen; coo:plctcd value b:1c i o on t ho inet-rabic port1om:s
of the projc~t for the benef it of the Otrncr, the Ccctracto~, and all cub-
cont r act or s , t s t hei r intorent~ -1 aVpcar .
"'10 eont~cc~or Ghall ~rov!do f~~r (4 ) capice of all chop drau1.ngc and cc~~1ng
drawi~!:. in lieu of ceo (2) c cpdec a t: 'rcqueazcd 1.n pa.rnzraph 4 of the Geucrol
Co;ldi t ioru:.
1. 1..9. 5.:lf oty :
P=oceut ion ~~11 be ~~ci~cd at el l t1~~~ fer the pr t ccticn of pcrcono
incluu1Q3 copl~/cQ~ and r~C~?ty . ?uc ~~rc:y provioio~o of aprliccble
l awo, buildinZ c~d ccn~truction ccd~o &~~ 1 1 he c~ccr;cd . ~ch~cery ,
cqul~t , cud htl:ar~~ ::::h.:!. l l b a . S'~;:,d"d) end all hc:u::rd::: c!:a!l be ~t:.:l:i'dcd
or al ie1c.atcd i n ucccrdancc ~;rl.ch the cafcty prc-ITi.c i cr.:; or ci.~c l~.r,u.:tl of
AcCidcc.t l'r~:cntion :"'0. Cocct ruct i co, pu!lli.c::cd by t;~o Ac-ccc:U:lr:cd Genetn].
Con~rcctorG of ~Jtcrica, eo the ~tc~t t tlut cc~~ pro,~~i~~c arc not 10
contravention of eppllcnh1c leu.
(3) "Jruo c~r.:~~ctcr cl:all p~ovidc or-c ~.drcd p2rccnt (100%) S~ctuto~ Scnd
to con~o~ Co the GenerAl St~Cutc~ of r~r.CCD in l i eu of fif t y pc~ccnt (SOh)
£ :; :;:c~uo.:::to.d in y;c:'a!3z~ph 29 of tao. GcuCl:.::I l CC<l::1tiontJ,.
(b) .Additi.o~l o.01'13::J oj; Bond Forn 233E ,238G, end C-97 t'1i1! be cent upon
~~ct t o a! l ccnt:;:acCor~ rc~ciring .c.~ditional forc~ £0= biddinz a~d
rccczde ,
CELT:! To' rnn Cl!EC-( t usr BE .hJ.·l.,\t.:m:D
a;::PE. i.'! f UB,rSUF.D HI.Va tPI ~
PROllQSAI.. IN 1.I El' 0:':- BOND.
PEDl'OS.AL
C-!.
PO,,:ojc..:.: Po . :::.cns-40020
Ro , s-17C09
seeec of Kant: 3C
l:.R. Ir..nou£t. Direc t o"--
Purchacing Div1~icn
Depaxtoeot of Ad~ni~tr~tion
S :~~te Office nuilcl~ng ~ To~~L~, ~an~a3
The undexo Igned ~g'1:C~f: co f u !"r.1"!. lin Lebor , ~.:tcr~a 1:l~ c-;.t;:!.rccr:!: ;;..cl r;'.iC!.lC~~
3n1 perfo1."m a ll cpc=Q.t i c~!' ~_n ccncccc Lon ~.J i t. ~l ti:~ ~c:::er~L C')L_3' v ;-"1 •. '_::1: ~c::
the c cc auzuc t Icn o~ ,. Lib,;;:;.'}" nu:'..ld~r..'; , ::'o:ct Ilaye A;tc;;.:'!:J; ~tu.tc ...o~ ""::'Jc ~ llCl:t~t
~:JaCl ) i n atxic t '<;'~CCltU-'L:.1C C toH- , the p~_c ~ ll(j.'i ~r~d,t;. :J.ti.or.:,; ~ 'f; .•..1 :"J the
S~3tc !rcbitect ~or t~o Gum of :
----- -- ---.-_._---- - ------_._-- .------
-_. ----_._-------_. . _ - -{$--- -- • ----)
TIe: ..;:;.11 m.. .::.c dcducud ous f~ in t-ee ccnt.rnc t ir: acccrdan-o t:; ·t~, t!J.'- e tt-o- .ate ep c t -
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I ~ .,0,. e-rcnt the.::.. _\.i .•.•1 ..- ," f~ ' - .cc t:
_....... :. (':Lc(l ' :jC b;' .. ....1" ~'CI'"",'-i - .<,~~ t:' '"
~ ,,::h •. •. di til)l.· s or deduc J."J.r.; i:lr...: " ... u
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no , A... nn09
3 . Th.at he llft~ coed tbc rot:.i.ca to ccnerecacrc a r-d t be lr:C!':ruci::icr:~
'to Biddero .:c::cfull~·.
Dated thc:. M y o;; ~_, 1965"
,--::- ,-,;-;-" ,'----_._-- -----
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(a) 1'h~ Sus.t e of xcucco (bcrctn c=,~.l/ the' c-.u .e'") .•n- Lt.es iJ:ic _I~ the
fo-rts a tta ched bcaet.o , UoH bJ.::H11:~ o f tJ:·t'i.c'l' ccs e i.1~'i 1. ~~r':a ' ",1,/ on .~ ).' cd ip.
3ide t-:l.ll be rcce t vcu a t; the Q;:f.:.c~ o~ E. J. Kr: c;uft a )i.!,(I; i..or {'IX Pt.:: . ~:-: s .
ParCM.:1i.ng Divis i('[l, Deparuceat cf J"..C..,,:;1.n:J.~t -at.Icn , 5 ta ~·..::::' ..e Su,p, S.! 3, ;OpC·:3.
K:.tn&tl ::J, unt il 2 :00 P.I' •• ccn t r.n Sccnd rei ..:,' .... 'e , OC'.ob~,~ 7 9S~: r:4 -t; the
c~~d off-ice pu~licly o~c..cci s"d ~oud e 1cui.
(0) 'The envelopce ·t";:-··a:tn:~n: ;;:!2 b xdu 1.::;:- be cC:J'.~_l. •..·:rr_... 'r 1 .j £"d
de I ....vered to !LP. ~·l~-..:f:t Di. ...:clr.= (If rcvct.cccc , :?'.i·_ ...L~~·....., Di .::::~.O 1 ::.~,..., ... ~ .... t;
of A~I,,-.;'t1ir;t~::!tion., St u t a :;(~cc Eu1.1cJ.n3: Jcpckc . t(.-:<.::; He \~.l ~:";::!I.i.· ":.• "" ~!J cat
fo: ch j.n pa"".1~;:J.f'h t-? (b)











.. ' j ;_ir! "'':
b .. ';!""''' -_./
(c) ...11e O\J~c:'- , "y cC.~:Ji:J(::-" j[ .,o r ... _ ;I,)' hi' n t
eccordeace ·1:·.~'1 the i'::-C":':>~ nc 1: eof .. rid riil~' cc-v-
an) or nll b rdo . l:n:r hi' -"''1 ~J-H;hu ,1:: -, ':'cr .:0
uho crCi"',L 1; c f b i.da o-a .:!l'':;.'-..·· .' pc~. :~.,;.~ ':.1 'tez c f
ti1 t I c e at." .1:1:C ape:,:::.:: u 'a:': not be evcd ,
b:.,1 ~' 1 " 1~1 n J" cia)': nrL - t"'lC l~luaJ J::: cc " •. ' ... >
.'c,
(-) E ,· ~T . ~i,:l[.!!;- .' .... ,'.":' .. _ on ~:--_~ j,-.:· ',{.;..:L:' .l,.
C'-. ·';t:iccti~r: by L~ :"e": _...<.':1: ~;. r: .-,~ Ie.ic e ~ H:l -r, ~
U~.Y~. ~ l!(,;:,~ Cr:. -2.IS-L2,'·1. 1.11 b2, ._·: ':',;..1::: ;,I .-"(;1 n5.,-,
:.1 . i"-!'1. ("C typc-rL.•. G.u 1 i t~1 ~o'(':-, ,.-1 .:~.~\ ca , cr
['''::,11.: to f~ ~ 1 1j" c ']1 '.. t,.c1· o-rc cv. cd ,,:<10. :.:':' .'!;.i."
....i': (1 .<'.1 <.1, "0:' by
.nc ')5 d'l.J
"l"', -e i" .1 _" i.n
o~~-., ' ~':'f~.;~t~Dn
(b) i?.cct hid C",,. h es-b " C' J , , c ., . r:l t cddc•
i::1~ ncee of t ',,, ' 'A I ...: : ' .. c ", , ,.' f · , " ct- u.':D ...~. , J
hie i :: ::<1')' i-t tc":" 1; f, ~~ _d:::c" ~c~ , '0 • ..:: , , ... .
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"
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(a) Any bidde r t!lIl.'J [:odify his b i d by tel_e:p:cp~5.c em: .an t ca t Lon at any tit.-c
prior t o tile ccbcdul ed c losi.n~ til!:<: fo<: rccedp t of b id , pccvxdcd aucb telc3rarhic
c oceamfcat. Lon i n cccc Ived by cb e conc r f,1I:1or zc l ee c Iocf ng t tce , 8('.,1, provrded
f~rthc=, t he ~lner i a 8at i~Zicd t he t 3 {J~ ittcn cOllfir~tlon ox lh~ ~~1~Jr3r-~!c
modificatio~ over t he ~~gnatur.e o f t he bidder t~n ~ilcd pric~ to the cloo 1"3 t iGc.
II W'l: itten cOafinuttion ::' E: not recefved t:1.t h;l.u t wo C~::;S :': ::00 zho c!o3i.ng t tne , !J.O
c cn s I de recdon wU l be g i' ell t o t he t.c Leg'ru ph t.c ~odHi~4\ tf.:)n.
(8) The ~'ner. i nvit eD the £ollo~ing biJ~:
General C~nctruccion Wo~k (SrGCo. Div. 3 th~u ry~v 31)
Ele-=trical Hark (Spe cu , Di v i:J ic!l 40)
Rca t:.ng 6; Air Coa J.:f. ti c 1"d. nZ l1cl:k (S;.ec o . Di,v , 50 (J. 60)
(b) to:oHcc t o iliedc1:!;;, I nc zru c clcco to 3id<i2!:S ..... ~.·.~<:'n!. C~.r,(~::'tic:-I::'~ Sl1: pIe-
Qcnta:. and Sped.al Cond!ti(;~S cud i\<1'.icn<W. ar~)t}" to 0'1 of t :1C c ont rcce s ,
( fl.) Tl.,c csncr reay ec'sc cccb n-vcac tgc r ronc s:; ce J:~'!} r acocucry t c dot.err-me
the abil i ty of t he b idder. so pc:r~oJ:'''u ch c cork , ;Jr.:! 'he b5.1,......:.:;;: ~I~.=.l: ::t:!" ni :::l to
t.hc ccees- 311 cuch b.i:.u:!":!aticn and data f::-x th:l.s f'u":9-':::'- cu t~c 00;'410::: :.ty re jueot;
I'hc O:'ner ze ..crvea rizi:::' tic ':;2~CC':. m./ b i.d H trz e- .;.~ -c c~b._:it::(:d oy 0'- Iu-
vcs t I ge t Lou of , ea ch b:·.cldc·: fa::.lo t o =-:tt:.~r.)· .::~C (".~. t;:r:l:t ouch bid.::);·: i .. P::cIC:,:I.y
qU~ll:.u:bd t o car-ry cui; t he cbU:;a~:·..en 'J'f t i-c coe..:.." ..; =!.,J to ecr-p l.ct;c the cork
contc:~?1.atcd thcr c In , C()!1·~oi:..-:::Ln:;;1. o1.(ls ~'~.-.: ,.... c be _. .ce.ptod,
(n ) E::tch b i d L:.!:.:;; b e [".,:c(o._~l1;J~.cu by a c~::tH;i.e(. check of U·..c lJ!:.l~d:::l." or a
~~.r1 bond pr upa c od on the f,,·:.., or: b Ld ben,' at.zached t.ccccc • dcl y cr-ccutcd by t.he
b~dde~ ~G pri~clpw! Qnd h ~~i03 ~~ ~u~cty t~c~c~n ~ c~rct} co f=~Y cr~~ovc~ by
cbc ro.."'l'r ~ .. ~1, .... "'-o"n" 4:". 0···..·-,· (CO) Ol~ zhc ""0 i~ ......-\.. . '~"'d 0"'01 ..... .... v, .• _ , I.l_ • I~ ~ ",;. ",,":"'4'- .J •.., ~~._ -'_l:. ,~__ ..__
c r ;'~.d bend cbclI be p::.y-:iJl::: 'Pi:;:.:;~:: C01:c.itL.!:l uo ~.i c St.~':.:l of gc nocc , ::'-i~:l
chcckc 0;: bfd boo-de w::..l1 :J" .re tv.xned '.:~ ~!1 c::cc~t. '.~C! rbcca Loveot; b tddcco ' ;:._i'Lja
t:1:':::C dayG a ;tcr opening of b :·..dc , acd '::~::. 'tel .~:.r.".t:~, c' cckc C' ~fd bcndc t in he
ceucccd p-::c~ [,;:'17 a.f,e:. '~~:' C.:'l·.e_· rn....: \.:tc ...1;;'; ted b5.• ' __ cevc c.eccute:' t;~f: con-
'1:).".:1';'.: Ol"l:it no 3~J"':l:C; l: .... G bceu :·.ar",~ ,~::..:; "u 30 d..:'.J~ ':;;;::_1 l:h'" ctct c cZ t ca cr€c~.ng
of t-::"C3, U:;:O:l dciaend of. c cc b_";-'.~r ae ";l: ti c !.' 'J::,-'::~;'c·. co Lc r; ac oe "2.C net;
b. a not.ifJ.ed 0f tile accep ,r.r,~ ;); h:" b: G
(it) An r-anua l b td bJU': C'" f '.J.e i '.::h
Lc:w;'.: :2or t!l~.~: t::-IJ.::::::ect '.c~. I,.::I:; ~ .....
e:l!:.ei:' into to contr.c.'.:t: <:;:: L :' ':.:'~ :,c;-.:o:"
ea :'..0 :;;c.q~ i=cd bj' 1 ...~1 .:1!:)~ <:1.: ! .:c:, '.:it ~ t..
J'.:li.lt!"~c t o do BO GC:.Jii ec".l;C :: .':0.... :c;.... ~:}:C'
ciJ::ck 0:: b1.cl. boncl tubnsi.::tcti,
t ':,:: ...i::;
t:.. ,11
.• .:.: ~ t
:1'::'1\: '..:'
l.: •• '
. 0... ~: p ··c~' .. !:'c:; :.:: .,0:: ':'Cl.:" >~
02:::' 1, :c :::;::::: ~a~."'''':uJ. il:l. ~;1ar :JfJllll
r;t-.l '.':J; ~::":; .i.~"~ ':::.::\ ..t.:c;unt:
t ' ! ~ 'c:::t ... 0:: ;: ..:-,-·ci~:):-:~:J
1~ ~.~ ;)f tp~ ~_-ti:L
(c) TI1e :,.:.d bond :.!.Jll be ace -;.ended bJ a I."" c : f. ..... Ll{ . c-:; rl: ':"..=r:, t::~
altt~ority 01 the pcxacu c:·.,c",-,,;:"n.::, uhc LC'!' I C'~ h :~J r: I.":' t::c cu .zt.; co' :.o,:m:' All
. hid bondu ;;;.:' r-Lt t ed in COl., eel' ·.C:·, ··.~t:1 li::' ... i-'!:c:...... :Jtl! :.,··011. (LU::Jt) be ... ppzove••
. 01 tl:.a D,lxec:'-o:i. of Plt_'ch2~!!l.: ...., Lor to tile 0, 'luii!3 or bide . .:3. '.Iurc to do so
ena'l bo cau~~ for rcje~tion o~ bid .
{a} '.t'he S:1CC'.'0 9':;U J. b I dde r , upon r.:',s :a :l h ' l·c Cor ce£u:h(_ • C) e.;:CCUI; end d Li.ver
tac contract S!1"! bouda rcq:..oirc<.. ti1.thi~. 10 <':1:-'::: e f ter· be (0. ro . _'::3~Vo:::L :0; Icc .If
ebc eccepcancc or: il!S b fd , ohull forfeit to t~lC 0: 0 .....1: 1 ac ' j , :;.,:'r.lI.:l,.) _c.;c:J for
s.u...11 iaill1.:e OJ:' ..nfuca2~ euc .::ccu;:iL» depcs f cod 'I i "";, l ~~ b ',c •
, . t; '0 s # ;.:\: ,.",1
0 r.. , :'t "
-1 , 0 i " '0
c
.
r uc <.;.~ . _.~~
( 0 ) ;~.-!'!"'.r ,.'" .. ~"""'''' "0 ',.--n..,c··" ' ....·n ' r "",re •~. ~---- " .......~-"'.... -~'''' _.. '- ~ ." . ~ - ...
ir.. c d.ti:020 'It;fc,:> C=dCL,1l oi: ·;:.c (}';'r:_;;:, ~ d uo fu1.1.) ~ Ic
J65 cceeecut xve c ~~ h·~d!l :." cayc ·!~c.~a::· ct. ji ..l~: ... ·· lrJ..::i:. "",.
H l<.l!',a.tec de iage; chc au; 0.: 1(:0 fo).: ecc' co :;;._,: .. , ,~=:
....: hare Ina ct.er p:o·vLdcd :'., 1,1: ......·"';'~'l'9 c-' ch .... "cue- (': ..:,·i·
.. ...
(a) FCC:l t::ldc.<2r ....:.'.~.: ~::~
C .' t: t~ at ten oZ t .ha p-o jc ~ •. na
C·) t ':':.1 net; l~l ·t~:c .:l rc ::"~~, '
c,11 1..:: cr .' .... :",j~<l.} ~:". : .."j
r "31: 1 tile ':;C.U':~02":.:(I::) :l.t"l ce
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_ -. 1 '-
'0
"'J .'
;.~t1.·s:::t one =0_ ~h'") p::)'z:.Ctll: .~.~ OlD pa ... er-ne . ~;:ior ~).. bot- en the .1:'oject:
cudex thi:::l ccnt rc ct; a.~u fl!"<1i.~::j.:'.[; XIl.t2r·'.~1:; in c oc ('=.t.i"'='i t'_·.li~ thic cout racc ,
r.c ::;p~cificcl Ln ~.:?oraei.'".:lp:. 1 0: the cone...·.~, Con H.::' '.0 -c Inc I -dc Lc:;·dr. T;1e
ocvc ~;" or, ouch bead or boo do ;:~~.:l11 he a ::u1_y cutbor.crx.d :Ju::;.J co-pe y 2:1,=10-
Iccuory to t·...e Onncr ,
£ ··13. ~Ot1'Cr of J.c:t~l"n.ey,;
(a) Attorn<::lj'Ml.n-fa-:t, ito u tgno bId ends or ccnurec t ',mm;o 8Ull .cUe "'ith
each :"CI1t1 a certi:Zf.cd aud cf:f~~ti\.:ly dated copy 0: theLr po-rar ci at torney ,
(.:1) A!:!::~:ltic.:1 i.o [·~~t:·.-:ulQr1.~r C.1l!C': ;0 chcnc ,':L.. t c 01: tl - CO:'l.~ nee docu-
n:.;t".t::: .:Joel Gpc-::ifi.t:ct:lol'r. vhtcli de 1 "i,' h t-1C ';o'.:tv.Jln·:
1. Inopcc.t::'''''n ~lJ. t(::.:i:.:rz o. r·2.t~:d.::?:~
2. j.ncurcncc rC:l'irs...ent;a
3. Wage rctc8
'~. Stated al!ot,,-$!",= ,0
{a) The hir!1~j,~'::; n~te.)ti.Cl, in .,.7... ::::'2 cc ~~C c :,-..t. aJ.:l. C: ~
c~ .:i::'! S,.:.tc o!: :Zal ccc , ';.R~3J.i;.:.• :21 OJ: lt~.cu., 0) :~ .. t·:\.. .. ..: 2J ~n~' 7. ......
~1:!:~D;:t::".C3 :"'a·!':CB jn~.odtci:~.or: o-re: con ., cc Son ':>,( ··:~C 1 jC_" .. n,
tl..;:,) rt rcct; ~:j:Xlvt'c.l:".:) end tb'l {-~. be -tcc...z: ~ -:l;.:(:C~ ~
r;cc :::I:: _ co <.::1OUi::t btct:e i.n . r';.U:2:1 N!' in 2.!'.J..
.....~
". >
'0 :J at :,.11
~ . 1:, to
(a) !.f -:<.: ;;1.:. t~.~~ ..~.~:: er-ne -icc ic ::~ be ~ .. -
t.:'.l·;';cl by n : .cpc. :::~.b~.~ h.l.t.":lo ... ~C>.:1 nc t ..nccc-t '.:~~
cy -;!":: :>. ~.~:: 0:1 .c;~-.~!c 'v l e ':0 ::~'.r:.:l'::::~ ':.e ~ '. ~.'
..1 :":-'-. a-: o cr:l~.icc1 .r ..8 _~....:'!J 0_-' z.: :.r:
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'" c .....y bic I __ ';. ".:~'. -, 2-:'./
'r b.'.i<lc:: i ..c: n: o:'l~~~;:io
{:.)
L. :. : ..;~c:' ~ •..·(..~t', .. T? .·:l.'U.t·'.- ~
.co . .,;.:,. be oot.:!.".n d f'i..::.... .;:.c
r; :.21.1 ".i·c· ·-.~~.1 ·C cc-c '·-c-:i. to
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CEP.rli"IED Cm:C!~ HU3T :BE !{i.'i .'L'.ClIED
nEUE ) IE ~lJI'jES'.1ED Hi.'1.U nES
PROP03AL I N r.rcu OF CO~!D.
PP.D:20GAL
c-i
l'Z".ljc::t ro o I::C1:;- l;.C020
IIo . A-17309
Stat<! of: K<m!;c:;
H.n. Kr.'Ju£t: t Di r octor
Purc~an!ng Divl c10n
nepa.:'"i:C~!1t of Admird c t za t i oa
eceee Off i c e nl1lldi~, TOl'zb , K.1.oc~:::
C-cnt~.c~ :
'l';. l~ undcro i[;l~~(~ <J ;}t:'CCC. t o f:.t1:~l1c!l <:<. 11 t cbcr , <:..: t c :d.n i.~~ c::u !r-;z:c ~,!: e nd c?plicncc:l
end pc r f ort:l al! c l'e.:nticr!c i n cc cncce Ioe n:l.th zhe G .::c.~;.·.:ll C:m..:Jt::c C':::'.NI Cc: !; for
tho cccct rrccctcn cf a Lib!:n:.:-y Ih!Hdi ['~, Fo.:t: Eo:?o zaccec saaeo CO!.~.C30 ~ :1C: yD,
xcaoec J io Gt !::I.c t scccrdaacc Nlt~l t1:c pIunn a nd ol'ce iZ:l'. cc. t~.oa ::: ::'~ c:;cd 'by t! !~
::H:o!U:c Azchitc::: t for the Glu.! of :
- -- ----~--_•._- - - - _._ -_.__._,~_.._---~_.- -- -.._--
($ )
--_._- - -------_._- --._--_..._-_._-
~C;l urH m.:l:-.c dcducudono £::-:cm t.bi :cr.'::=~c:: ~.~ acccrdar.cc ·tJ:.t:) ~~lC nlt:c:rr,::::c epe es,-
f f,=c t::to'C.G oc Zollo';."D : (Ge e 0-;:::.0:.0;'. l:o . 2 :::0::.: l1ccc::.~.!,i:icE . )
ncdr.c I:
.'---
A1tc:t~t:tc t..;o. 2 to
._-----
f.H:c:r....ct;c
Al t c;:t,=: r:c




the · ~· ; ;:;t: ~ .__._. . _. .¥'~~_I.~ • ~.__.~,_~ ._.
In c~~ C'icr.t thc~ .".;:'1. ~·:.t ~:.: ..~ eo c·: cic:.·..::~ :·.:·:::; ::::c,_ t:.:~ ..,,:..~: covered b." l:i¥! contxact;
ere :: :.q:.t::'::rld, r;::c :'h~C: :~ i. ::c'.cc:..... :::;-::-.::":~ t::c -~:lc~;::.~. i.:~~.t r- :·::~ i:.O t;~.J.l r :o:::vM.1 1:or
e uc h .sdl:ii.l::!.oL';o or dC:f;u';t:tOl~O; :.!.: ,):1''.2 l:!\dcr:Jtoo ::~ ':0;·( '0:: , t e a t t l=.c c.rc c :r. L!Oy
Z"O~I~:;': :'"II\Y 0:: a li. of: o ·.:~1: U'~.:.t p:-':;c:J ~\: vhe t :;'~~ oi -cccptancc 0::: pccpoca t ,
C~nc::c::e Pod ~C ~ .:l :i. :) r;cr
::' :'cc..': !. :leo':: 2 t - 6" d~.ZI':c::~t:
liI:c:ll £cot 3 ' ~Ou diC!:;!C(;z~·
~.icC31 root 3 1 ..6u <1iu~~ ::a!:
E~ . ~:.:.
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HOUS I NG ,\ND HOllE rI N,\ NCE '\ GENC'·
COMMUN ITY FACI LITIES ADM INI STRATION
CERTIFICATION BY BIDDER RE GARDING COMPLIAN CE WITH
EXECUTIVE ORDERS NOS . 10925 AND IJ I I ~
I NSTRUCT IONS
Ea ch bid must b. suppo rte d by the certifi cation bel ow wi t h respec t to t h o
Bi dde r ' s co mpl i an ce wi t h t b e reporting r equ i r emen t s o f the Pr e s i den t' s Com-
mitt ee on Equal Emp l oyment Oppo r tunity s ot fo rt h i n Chapter 60, Par t 60 - 1,
Fede r a l Reg i ster, 28 F. R. 98 12-98 18 , Septem ber 7 , 1963, an d of Executiv e
Or de r s 10925 and / or 11 114 .
Whe r e t he cer tifi catio n s ho ws that the Bi dde r has not compli ed, the Bidde r
mu s t furni s h the Owne r wi t h eviden ce o f comp liance wi thin sev en ca lendar day s
a f t e r bid op en i ng or h i s b i d wil l b. r ej ec t ed .
CERT I F ICATI ON BY B I DDER
BIDDERS NAME AND AODRESS :
Ttle person (0 ' fir m) i dentifi ed abo ve - -
A. [ ] Has NOT par t i c i pat ed an d I s NOT no w pa r t i ci pat i ng I n any contract
o r s ubc on t r ac t subj ect to tho requi r emen t s o f the Pre sid en t ' s Com-
mi ttee on Equa l Emp loymen t Opport un i ty , Chapter 60 , Pa r t 60-1 ,
Fe de r a l Re gi st e r , 28 . P . R. 98 12-981 8 , Septem be r 7, 196 3 and of Ex-
ecut ive Orde rs 109 25 and /o r 11114.
B. [ J Has partic lpated (0 r ) [ ] I s now pa r t i ci patin g I n an y [ ] con t r ac t
( or) [ ] s ubcont ract subject tn th e said requi rem en ts , and
[ J Has fil ed [ ] has not filed all campi t ance repo rts requ ired t hereunder.
c. r o r each s uch cont ract o r s ub cont r a ct , s ho w na me and add r e s s o f - -
(I) Own e r ( 2 ) Fede ra l a gen cy con ce r ned (3) p r ime con tracto r and
(4) s ubco n t r ac t o r : cont i nu e on re ve rse o f t h i s s h ee t i f necessa ry .
Cert i ficat ion
- - Th. i n f orm at i on ab ove I s t r ue and comp l e t e t o t h o be st of my
kno wledge an d be li ef .
Hu~ " "d Till .. 0/ Si , " H (p l ~" u lype ' S i ," " t ll r ~ Dur
CFA -23B-E
BID BOND
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PR ESEN TS , that we , the undersigne d ,
--
____ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ as Principa l , and
_______________ _ ________ ----.:a s Surety , are hereby he ld
a nd firmly bound unto as owner
in the penal sum of _
for the payment of whic h , well and truly to be made, we h e r e by jointly and
severally bind ourselves, ou r h ei r s , execut o rs, a dm in i s tr-ato r s , success ors
a nd a s signs .
Signed, t his day of ,1 9
The condition of the a bove obligati on is such that whe reas the P r in cip a l
has submitted t o a cer tai n Bid ,
a ttached hereto and he r e by made a part hereof to e nte r in to a c ontrac t in
w riti n g , for the
NOW , THEREFOR,
(a) If said Bid shall be r ej e cte d , or in t he alterna te,
(b) If said Bid shall be accepted and t he Pri ncipal sha ll e xecute and
deliver a contrac t in the F o r m of Contrac t at tached he r e t o (properly
c ompleted in accordance with said Bid ) and shall furnis h a bond for
his fa ithful performance of said contract, an d for t h e payment of a ll
persons performi ng la bo r or furn is hing materia ls in c onnec ti on the r e-.
with , and shall in all o t her respects perform the agreeme n t c rea te d by
the acceptance of said Bi d ,
t h e n this obligat ion shall be void , otherwise t h e same shall remain i n for ce and
effect; it being expressly unders tood and agreed that th e liability of t he Su re t y
fo r a ny and all claims hereunder shall. in no event, exceed the penal a m ou n t o f
this obliga tion as herein stated.
- 2 -
The S u r ety, for va l ue r e c ei ved, h ereby s t i p u la tes and a g r e e s t h a t the
obligations of s aid S u re ty and it s bond s hall be i n no way impaired o r affec ted
by a ny extension of t he time within which t he Owne r may accept s uch Bid; and
said Sure ty doc s h e r eby wai ve noti ce o f any su ch extens ion .
IN WITNESS W HEREOF , the Principal a nd the Su r ety ha ve he reunto s e t
their hand s and s e a l s . and such of the m as are corpora t i o ns ha ve caused
t h e ir corpora te sea ls to be here to a ff i x e d and t h e s e p r e s e n t s to be s igned by
their proper officers, t he day a nd year fir st set forth a bove .
( L . S. )
P nnc ipal
Surety
S E A L By:
-------- - -
CI'~A - 2 38 -F
CONTRACT
THIS AGHEEMSNT , made this the _ _ da y of ' 19
by and be tw c e n (I) .a c t in g he r e i n
th rou g h i t s ( 2) ' he reinafter
ca lled o Owne r" and ( 3) I an indiv i d ua l
- ----------
doing b u s i u s s as u pa r t ue r s ht p , a c o r po r-at i on of the C ity of
---- - -
Cou n ty o f , a nd S ta te of _
hereina ft er c a lled " Conrr-a c t o r'".
WITNESS ET H : That fo r and i n c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t he payments and agree me n ts
he reinafte r men t ionc d , t o be made and p e r/a r m ed by thc OWNER , the CON 'f R A C -
T OR here by ag rees with the OWNEH t u c oru ure n c e d u d com plcte the cons tr uc ti o n
described a s Iof l ows :
herei n a fte r ca lle d the pr oj e ct, for t he aurn of
D olla r s ($ ) and all extra work i;~n,-;c~o~'~'~n~e~c~E~l~o~n"ETh~e~'~·e=w~i.,ETh~,-;u~n~d;re=r~th·e
term s a a s ta te d 10 the General and Special Conditions of t h e Con trac t ; and a t
hi s ( it s o r their) own p r oper cos t and e x pe n s e t o furnish all t h e materials , s u p p lie s ,
m a chi nery, e qui p me n t , tool s , s upe r-inte ude n c e , labor , in surance, a nd o the r
a c c e s s o r-ie s a n d se rvices n e ce s s a r y t o c omp Ie te the said pr oj e c t i n accorda n c e
with the c o n d iti o n s and pri c e s s tated in t hc P roposal , the Gene ra l Cond it i on s ,
Supple mental G e neral Condi t i on s and Spe c t e l Conditions o f t h e Con trac t , t he plans,
which include all m aps, pl a t s, blue prints, and o ther drawin gs and p r i nted or
w r i tten e x p lana to ry ma tter the r eof , the s pe ci fi c a t i o ns a nd contrac t d o c u m e nt s
there for as prepare d b y ,he r e i n ent it le d
the A r c hite ct /Engineer, and a s enumera ted 10 Paragraph 1 01 the Suppleme n ta l
G e ne ra l Con d i t i o n s , a ll o f w h ic h arc made a par t he r e o f and col lec tive ly evi-
d enc e and c o ns ti t u te the con trac t.
T h e C o n t rac t o r he reby agrees t o cc rnrne n c e work under this c o n t r a c t on or
before a date t o b e s peci fie d i n a w r i tten "Work Orde r" of the Owne r a n d to
fully com p l e t e the p roj e ct wit hi n c onse c u ti v e ca le nda r d a y s thereafter.
The Cont ra cto r further agrt::es t o p a y , a s li q u idat e d da ru age s , t h e s u m o f
$ for e a ch c o nsecu tive calenda r d a y the r e after as here i nafter pro ~
v i d e d In P aragraph 1 9 o f the Ge ne ra l Condt t t cns ,
The OWN ER ag r e e e t o pa y the CONTHACTOH i n current fun ds f o r the p er -
formanc e of the c o n trac t, s ubject to adcl i t i ons and deductions , a s p r o vide d i n
t h e G e n e ral Conditions of t he Contrac t , and t o make payments on account the re -
of a::i p rovi ded in Pa ragrap h 25 , v P u yme ut s t o Contracto r" , of the General
C o n d i tions .
IN WI TNESS WHE RE OF , th e partie s to t he s e p r e s e nts have e xecuted
thi s c o n trac t in six ( 6) counterpa r ts, eac h of which s hall be deemed an
o ri ginal , in th e ye ar a nd day fi rs t a bove mentioned.
(SE AL)
ATT E ST :
(Se c r etar y)
(Witne s s)
(SE A L)
(Se c r e fa r y )
(Witn e s s)
Owner
By _
(C ont racto r )
By _




Corpo r ate n a me of Owne r .
Title o f a u th o rize d offi cia l.
S t rike out ina pp lica ble te r m s . Secre tary of t he Owner
If Contrac tor i s co r porat ion, Secre ta ry s hould a ttes t.
titl e of each pe rson executing contract .
s hould a ttest.
Give pr o pe r
CFA - Z38-G
PEHFOHMA N CE-PAY M E N T B OND
KNOW A LL MEN BY T H ESE PR E SEN T S: Tha t we (1 )
- - - -- - - -
____ _ _ _ _ _ a (2)
he r eina ft e r calle d tl P ri nci pa l" a nd (.3)
- - - - - - - - - - - -
o f ' S La te o f , h e r-e i na ft e r
c a lled t he "Su r e t y'", a re h eld a n d fir ml y bo und unto ( 4 )
----- - --
he r-e i nafte r- c a lled
"Owne r-" in the p e n al s u m of
-------------
Dol lars
($ ) i n l a wful money of the Uni te d S t a rc s , for the payme n t of
w h i ch s u r n we ll a nd t r ul y to be mn de , we bi nd ou rs e Iv e s , o ur h ei r s , exec u t o r s ,
admi m s t r a to r s , and s uc c e s s o r s , joi u t ly a n d s e vera l l y , firrnl y b y the s e pres en ts .
T UE CON D IT ION OF THIS OI.3 LlGATION is suc h t h at Whereas , the Princi pal
ente r e d into a ce r ta in c o n t ract wi th 111I-: Owne r , dn t c d the d ay o f
1 9 , a copy of whic h i s hc ret o a ttac hed a H(cTlo;m""a:;,<le'a.- npa r t h e r- e of
f or t he cons truction of:
NOW. THEHE FOHE , i f the Pri ncipa l s ha I f we ll, t r u ly a n d faithf u lly per -
form its du ties, a ll the u nde r tu k i rrg e , covc na nt s , 11~'llIS, c ond i ti o n s , a nd agree -
men ts o f s atd c o n t rac t duri n g the o rigi nal terrn t hc re of , d ud <tH y e x te n s Ion s
t here o f w h ich ma y b e gra n te d by t he Owne r, with 01' wit ho u t n oti c e to the S u r e t y ,
and if he sha ll sati sfy a ll c Ia i rn a ,..nd dem ..u ui s incurred nr. de r s uc h c o n t r ac t , and
shall fully tnd e r nn i Iy a nd I:i.:lVC h.i r-iule s s l he Ownc r l r 0 m <ti l c o s t s a nd damage s
whi c h it may s u ffe r by r e a s on of ta i Iu r e t o do so, an ct s ha l l re imburs e a n d re -
p a y the Owner a ll o ut l ay and expense w hi c h t he Owne r nlay i ncu r in m aking good
any d efault , a n d s ha ll p i-omp tty m ak e pay me n t 10 a ll pe r s on s , fi r-ru s , subc on -
tracto r s , and c o rpo cat i o ns I u rn i s hing rua t e r i a l s fO I' 01' pe rfo r m i n g l a b o r i n the
pros e c uti o n of the w ork p rovided fu r i n suc h c ou r ra c t , a n d <.i ny a uthoriz.ed e x -
t ensi o n or modifi c ati on t he r e o f , incl u d ing a ll um ouu t s d ue lo r m a te r i a l e , l u b ri-
can ts , o il, g ue oltue , co..sI uud c oke , re pai rs o n m a clu u e ry . e q u i prn e n t and tools ,
c o us um ed 0 " u se d in c onne c t i on wi lh l ht: cOlI s lruc lion of suc h w ork , a n d a ll
tn e u r anc e p r em tum e un said work, and Io r a ll labor , p e r-tor- rne d i n s u c h w ork
w he ther by s ubc o n t r ac t o r or o t he rwise , the n thi s o iJli~ation s h a l I he v o i d ;
o t herwise to r e rnu in i n i ull fo r c e a n d e f Ie ct .
- 2-
P RO VIDE D, F UH T HE H, t hat t he sai d S u r -e t y , fo r value r e c ei ve d he r eby
s t i p u l a t e s a nd agrct:.s that n o c h a nge , extension o f t i me , a ltera tion or a d d i -
ti on t o the re rms of the contra c t or t o t h e work t o be pe r-fo r rne d there un d e r
o r the spe cifi cation s accom pany i ng the same s h a ll in a ny w ist:' affe c t i to
obli gat i o n on thi s bond , and it doc s he r- e by w ai ve no t i c e of a ll Y s u ch c hange ,
e x t e n s i o u o f ti m e, a ltera tion or addi tion t o t h e te r m s of the c o n t r ac t or t o
the w o rk or to the specifi ca tions .
P ROV I D ED. F URTHEH . t ha t no fi n al s e t t l e rn e n t be t w e e n t h e Owner a n d
the Con trac to r s h a ll a bri dge t he righ t of any Le u e Ii c i a r-y h e r eunde r, w hose
c l a i m Ill a y be un a a t l s H ed,
IN WIT N E S S WH EH E OF. t hi s i ns t r ume n t i s e x e cut ed ill s i x ( 6) c o un te r -
part s. e ac h o ne o f w hich s ba f l b e d e e rn e d a n origina l , thi s t h e d a y of
_______ ,1 9
A T TEST :
I'n nclIlill
{P ri nc ipal}
(S E A L)
Se c retar y
ll y ~(S )
( Ad dre s s)
Wlln e ss a s to PrinClpa I
(Ad d r e ss )





AHorne y - i n - Fa ct
(Ad d r e s s)
Wttne s s as t o Sure ty
(Addre s s)
NOTE: Da re of Bond 1l111 Sl no t be prior tv d a t e o C C c u t rac r ,
I ~ C o r rect ua rn e of Con t r ac ro rA Corpora tion, a Par t nership or all Ind i v hlu a l, a s c a s e 1I 1i ly UCC o r r e c t uame of S urelyC o r rec t ua rue of O wnerIf Contrac tor i s Pa r t n e r s h i p , d11 pa rt ne rs s h o u Jd exe c ute laolHi
C-97
ST A T UTOR Y PAY MENT nON D - ST A T E OF KANSAS
(For Usc 111 Kansa s - Sees. 60- 1412 to 1414, and 19- 214,
19- 1511 , 19 -1 5 3B, G e n. S t s .Kans.)
KNOW ALL MEN BY THE SE P RESEN TS : T ha t we
------
o f ' a s Pr i nc i pa l , a n d _
a corpora tion or gan ized and e x is t i ng u n der t h e l a w s of t he S tate of
---
as Sure ty , a re hereby held and firm ly bound unto the STAT E O F KANSAS in
the s u m of Do lla r s
---- - - - - - - - - - - - -
($ ) l a w f u l money of the United S t a tes of A me ric a , for the use
a n d bench t of a ll per sons entitl ed thereto , for the p aym ent of which we ll and
trul y t o be made, we h e r e by bind our sel ves , o ur s u c c e s s o r s , heirs. exe cu tors
a n d admini s t rator s , jointly a n d s e v e rally , fi r mly b y tbese p r e s ent s .
THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATIO N IS SUCH, That wh ere a s. the said
h a s enter e d i nto a w ri tten c o n t r a c t wi th the
- - --- - - - - -
dat ed for the
- - - - ------- - ---------
acc o rd ing t o the contract and
--- - - - - - - - - - -
s p ecifications a ttac hed here to and made a part h e r e of.
NOW J THEREFORE . if t h e s a i d Contractor.
or t he s u b c o n t r a c t o r s of s a i d C ont mdor s haH p a y a ll Inde btedne s s Incu r r-ed
[or supplies , ma terials or labor fu rni she d , us ed o r c o ns ume d in c o n nec t i o n
wit h or in or abou t the construction of said building or i n m a ki n g suc h im p r o ve -
ments' In c Iud i ng gasoline. Iu b r i c at l n g oils, fu el o i ls, g re ases , c o a l and simi -
lar items used or consumed dire ctly i n f urthe r anc e of suc h improv ement, t h e n
thi s obliga t ion t o be null and v oid; othe r wi s e to r e m ain i n fu ll f o r ce and e Ife ct ,
T he said sure ty for value re ceived hereby agree s that n o c ha n ge , exten s i o n
o f time. a lte r ation or a d d it i on t o the ter m s o f the c ont rac t or t o the w o rk to be
perfo r m ed t he r e u n d e r or t he s pe c ifica ti ons accom panyi ng the same s hall in any
wis e affec t it s o bligations on t hi s b o n d , an d it d o e s hc r e by waive n ot i c e of any
s uc h c hange , extension of time, a lte ra t i o n or a ddition to said c ont rac t , w o r k
or speci fica t ions .
IN WI T NE SS WH E H E O F, the pa rtie s herelo h a v e caus e d this Ins t r ume nt t o
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F orm appro ved
Bud ge t B u r e a u No . 63 - R1088
GE NERAL CONDITIONS
CFA - 2 38 - T (AF)
(2 - 65 )
-1. C ontrac t a nd C ont rac t Doc um ents
Z. Definit ions
3 . Additi onal Ins t ruc t ions a nd D etail
D r awing s
4 . Shop o r Settin g D raw i n gs
5 . M a ter ia ls . Ser v i ces and F a cili t i es
6 . C on t r a c to r' s T i tl e o f M a te ria l s
7 . Insp ecti o n a nd Te s t ing of Materials
8 . IIO r E qu a l" Clau s e
9 . Pat e nts
10 . Sur v e ys , Pe r m i t s and R e gulatio n s
11 . C ont r ac t or-t s Obli ga t i ons
12 . We a t he r C o ndi t i o n s
1 3. Pr ot e c t i on o f Wo r k a n d P r o p e r t y
E m e r ge nc y
14 . Insp ectio n
15. R e po rt s, R e cords a n d Data
16 . Su per i n tend enc e by Cont r a cto r
17 . C h a nges in Wor k
18 . Extr a s
19 . T i m e fo r C om p le t i on a nd
L i q ui d a t e d Damages
20 . Co rre c tion of Wo r k
2 1. S u b surfa c e C o nditi ons Found
Di ffer e n t
2 2 . C laims fo r Ext ra Cos t
2 3. Ri gh t o f Owner to T e r mina t e
C o n tr a ct
24 . C o n s truc t io n Sche dule a nd P e rio d i c
E s t im a t e s
25 . Paym e nts t o Contrac to r
26 . Ac c e pta nc e o f F i nal P a ym ent A s
R e le a s e
27 . P a y m ent s by C ontra c to r
28 . C o n t r a c to r s ! a nd Su bc o n tra c t o r s !
In s u r a nc e
29 . C o n t r a c t Se curi t y
30 . A d ditiona l or Su b stitute Bond
3 1. ASS ignmen t s
32 . M u t ua l Re spon s ibili t y o f
C o n t r a c tors
33 . Separate C ont r a c ts
34 . Subcontr a c ting
35 . Ar c h i t e c t rE n gi ne e r' s Autho rity
36 . S ta te d A llowan ce s
37 . Use of P r e m i s e s and R e m ova l o f
De b r is
38 . Qua nti ti e s of Es t ima te
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I. CONTRAC T A ND CON TRACT DOC UMEN TS
The Pla n s . S pe cific a tion s and A d d e nd a , hereinafter enumer a ted in P ara g r a ph
1 of t he S uppl e m ental G e n eral C o nd i ti o ns s hall form part of this Contract a nd
the provi s i ons t h er eof s hall be a s bi nd ing upon the parti es he re t o as if the y
were he r ein fully se t fo rth. The ta b l e of con ten t s , t itle s, head ings. running
headline s and rna r g i nal notes c o n ta i n e d here in and i n s a id doc um e n t s are sole ly
t o faci li t a te refer ence t o various provision s of the C ontract Documents and in
no way affect. limit or ca s t light on the interp r etation o f the provis i ons to
whi ch t h e y refer .
2 . DEFINITIONS
The following terms as use d in t h i s contract are r e spectively defined a s fo llows :
(a ) "Conrr ac to r" : A person , fi rm or c orporation with w hom the Contrac t is
made by the Owner.
(b) "Subcontrac t o r" : A person, fir m o r corpora tion supplying la b o r and
materials or onl y l a bo r for work at the si te of t he p rojec t for , a nd under
separate c ont r a c t o r a greemen t wi th, t he Contra ctor.
(c) " Wo r k on (a t) t h e p r oj ect" : W o r k t o be perfo r m e d at t h e locati on of t h e
pr oj e c t . includ i n g the t r a n s p o r t a t i on o f m a t e r i a l s and suppli es t o or fr om
t he locatio n of t he proj e c t by employe es o f the C ontractor and any S u bc o n -
t r a cto r.
3. ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS A ND DETAIL DRAWI NGS
The Contrac tor will be furnishe d addi ti onal i n s t r u c t i o n s and d e tai l d r a wi n g s as
n ece s s a ry t o c a r r y ou t the work i ncluded i n t he c on t r ac t . The a ddi tiona l d raw -
i n g s and instructions thu s s uppli e d t o t h e C o n t r ac tor will coo rdi na te wi th t he
C o n t r ac t Documents and w i ll be s o pr e pa r e d tha t the y c a n b e reasonably in ter-
p r e ted as par t t h e r e of. The C ontrac to r shall c a r ry ou t t h e w ork in a c cor danc e
with the addi tional d e ta il d r a wi n gs and ins t r u c tion s . The Contracto r and t h e
A rc hitect/Engineer wi ll prepare joint ly (a) a sched ule. fi xing t h e d a te s a t whi c h
special d e ta il d r a w i n g s wi ll be requi re d . suc h d r a wing s, i f any . t o be fu rni s he d
by t he Ar chi t e c t / Engineer in a ccor danc e with sai d s c he dule . a nd (b) a sc he dule
fixing the r espe ctive d a t e s fo r the s u bm i s sion of shop d r awings , t h e be ginnin g
o f man ufac t u r e , t e s ti n g and i n s t a lla ti on of materials. suppli es and e q u i pm ent ,
and t h e com p le t ion of t he var ious parts o f t he work; each suc h sche d u le t o be
s ubj e ct to c ha n g e from ti m e t o t i m e in a c cordan c e w ith t h e p r ogress of the
w ork.
4 . SHOP O R SETTING DRAWINGS
The C ontrac tor shall submit pr omptly t o the Ar c hi tec t /Engineer two c o pie s of
eac h shop or s etting dra w i n g prepare d in a cc ord a n c e wi th the sc hedu le pre -
de termined as aforesaid. After examin a ti on of s uch d r a wings by t he Arc hitect /
Engine er and t h e r etur n the r e of. the Contra ctor sha ll make s u ch correc tions
t o th e d r a win g s as have been indicated and s hall furnish the Arc b i t e c trEngt nee r
wi th two corr ect ed copie s . If r e q u e s t e d by t he A r chitec t /Enginee r, t h e Con-
t r a c to r must furnish a dditi onal copie s . Re gar d less of cor rec tion s made in o r
appr oval gi ve n to such d r a wi n gs by the Ar c h i t e ct /Engine er t h e C ontrac tor wi ll
ne vertheless be r esponsible fo r the a c curac y of such d r a wings a n d fo r the ir
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c onfo r m i t y to the Plans and Specifications, unle ss he no ti fi e s the Ar chitec t /
Engin e er in writing o f any d evia tion s a t the ti m e he furnishes such d r a wi ng s .
5. MATE R IA L S . SERVICES A ND F A C IL I TIES
(a) It i s unde rs tood t ha t exc e pt as othe rwis e spe cifi c ally stated in the Cont ract
Document s . the Contra ctor shall pro vi d e and pay for all mat e r i a l s , labor ,
t ool s , e qui pmen t , water , li ght . pow er , transportati on, superinte n denc e .
t e mporar y con s t r uc tion of eve ry na ture . a n d all ot he r s e rvic es and fa c i l i -,
t i es of e ve r y na t u r e whatsoever n e c e s sary to e xecu te , c o m p le t e , and d e live r
t h e w or k w ithin t h e spe cifi e d time.
(b) A n y w o rk ne ces sary to b e p e rforme d after r e gular wo rkin g hours. on Sun -
day s o r L e gal Holiday s. sha ll be p e r Io r rned wi thou t a dditi onal expe ns e to
t h e Owner .
6 . C ONTRACTOR 'S TITLE TO MAT ERIA L S
N o materials or s upplies Cor the work s ha ll be p u rcha sed b y t h e C ontrac tor o r
by any subcontractor subject t o any cha t t e l mor t gage o r u n d e r a c o nd i t i on a l
sa le contrac t or other agr ee ment by which a n inte re s t i s r etai n e d by the se ller .
T he C ontrac to r warrants that h e has good title t o a ll materials and s uppli es
u sed b y him in t h e work, Cr ee Cr om all li e ns , claims or e ncumb rances .
7 . INSPECTION A ND TESTING OF MATER IA L S
(a ) All m a te r i a l s and e q u ipmen t u sed i n t he cons t r uc tio n of the pr oject sha ll b e
subj e ct t o a d equate ins p ec t ion and te sti n g in ac cordanc e w ith a c c epted s tand -
a r d s. T h e laboratory o r inspection a genc y shall be s elected by t he Owne r .
The Owne r w i ll pay Cor all laborator y inspe cti on se r v ice d i rec t , and no t a s
a par t of t h e C ontract.
(b) Mate r i a l s o f c o ns t r uc tion , particula rly t ho s e u pon whi ch the str engt h and
d u r a b i li t y of t he s tructur e may d epend , sha ll be s ubjec t to inspe ction a nd
t e sting t o e s tab li s h confo r m anc e w i t h s pecific a tions and suitabi li ty Co r uses
i n t e nd e d.
8 . " 0 R EQ UA L" CLAUSE
Whe n e ver a m a te ria l o r article requir e d is specifi e d or shown on t h e p l a n s b y
using t he narrre o f t he propri etary p roduc t or of a pa rticular manufac turer o r
vendor , a n y mat er ial or article which w i ll pe rform a dequa te ly t he d u t ie s i rn -,
po se d b y t he gene ra l d e s ign wi ll be cons i de red e q ua l and satisfac tory p roviding
the m a terial or ar t i cle s o propose d i s of e q ua l s ubstanc e and Cunc ti on in th e
A rchite c t /Engineer 's o pinion. It shall not be pur chas e d or ins talled w i thout his
w ritten appr o val.
9 . PATEN T S
(a) The Cont ra c tor s ha ll ho ld a n d save the Owner a nd i ts officer s , a gents ,
s er vants , a nd e rnp l.oyee s harm le s s Cr om liabili ty of a n y n a t u r e or kind,
including co s t and expen ses Co r , or on account ot , any pa t ented or unpat -
ented i n vention , pr o c e s s, a r tic le . o r a pplianc e manufac tured or u s e d i n the
performanc e of the c ont rac t , i nclud i ng i t s us e by t h e Owne r, u n less o t h e r -
w is e specifi cally stipulate d in the Cont r ac t Docum e nt s .
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(b) L i c e n s e or Roya lty Fee : License and/or R oyalty Fees fo r t h e u se of a
process which is aut horized by t h e Owner o f t he projec t mus t be r eas o n -
abl e, a nd paid t o the ho l der of the paten t . or his a u thorized li c e n s ee , dire ct
by t he Owne r and not by or thr ou gh t he C o n t r ac tor .
(c ) If t h e Contrac to r uses any design, de vic e or m a t e r i a l s covered by lette r s .
pat e nt o r copyrigh t , he s ha ll p rovide fo r s u ch us e by suitable a gr e e men t
wit h the Owner o f s uch pate nted o r copy righted design , devic e o r mate ria l.
It i s m utua lly ag re e d and und ersto o d , tha t, w ithout e xc e p tion , t h e c o n t r a c t
p ric es s ha ll include all r oyalti es or co s t s aris i ng from t he use o f s u ch
de s ign , device or mate r ials , in any way i nvolve d in th e work. The Con-
t r a c to r a n d / or hi s S u re tie s sha ll indemnify and s a v e harmless t h e Owne r
o f the project f r om any and a ll cla ims fo r inirin gement b y r eas on of the u se
of suc h patented o r copyrighted desi gn, d evi c e or m a te ria l s or any t r a de -
m a rk o r copyrigh t i n c onnec tion wi t h wor k a gr e e d to be performed under
thi s contrac t , and s ha ll indemnify t h e Own e r fo r any co s t , e xpen se or dam -
age which it m ay b e o b lig e d t o pa y b y reason o f s u ch inf r i n gem en t a t any
time during the p ros e cuti on o f the wo r k o r a fte r completi o n of t h e w ork.
10. SUR VEYS, P ER MI TS AN D RE GULA TIONS
Un le s s oth erwis e exp res s ly p r ovid e d fo r in t he Spe cific a tio n s , t h e Owner wi ll
fur nish t o the Contractor a ll s u rvey s neces s ary fo r the execu t io n o f th e w o rk.
T he Con t rac tor shall pro cure and pay fo r all p ermits, li c e ns es and approvals
n ec e ssa ry for the e x ecution of hi s contrac t .
T h e Cont r ac to r shall c omp ly with a ll la w s , o r di n a nce s , r u l e s . o rde r s , and
re g u la tion s r elatin g t o the perform a nc e o f t h e work, the p r o tec tion of adjac ent
p roperty, and the mainte nan c e of pas s a g e way s , gua r d f e n c e s or other pro te c -
ti ve fa cili ties .
I I. CON TRACTOR 'S OBLIGATIONS
The Contrac tor s hall and will , in good w orkme nlike m a nne r, do and perform
all work and furni sh all suppli e s and ma te ria l s , m achinery, equi pmen t , fa ci li -
ti e s a nd means , e xcep t a s her e i n oth erwi s e e x p r e s s ly spe cified , nece s s a ry o r
proper to p e rfo rm a nd c o m p lete a ll the wor k requir e d b y this , con t r ac t , within
the t i m e h e re i n spe cified , in acco rdance with th e provi sio n s of this con t rac t
a n d s a i d spe cificat ions a n d in a c c ordanc e with the p lans a n d d r a win g s c ove r ed
by t his con t r ac t a n d a ny a n d all s upp le m ental p lan s a n d d r a w ing s , a nd in a c c o r d -
a n c e wi th t he di rec tio n s of th e A r chi t ect/Engineer as g i ven fr om time t o time
d u ring t h e p r ogr e s s of the w o r k . He s hall furnish. e r e c t , m aintai n and remove
such c o n s t r uc t i o n pla n t and suc h tempor a r y wor k s a s may be r equired. T he
C ontra ctor s hall observe, com p ly wi t h , and b e subject t o a ll t erms, c on d i t i ons ,
r equir e m ents, a nd lim itati o n s of t h e c on t r ac t and s pecifica t ions , a nd shall do ,
c a r r yon, and comp lete t h e e nti re wor k t o t h e s atisfa ctio n of t he Architect /
E n gi n e er a nd the Owne r.
12. WEATHER CONDI TI ONS
In the e ven t o f t e m p o r a r y s u s pen s ion o f w ork, or during inclement weather. o r
whe n eve r t he Ar chite c t /En gin e er s hall di r ec t , t h e Cont r a c t o r will , and w i ll
c a u s e hi s subc ontracto r s to p r otect caref ully hi s a nd t h e i r w o r k and materials
a gains t damage o r inj u r y from the weather . If, in the opini on of t he
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Arc hite c t / Engin e er , a n y w or k o r mate r i a ls s ha ll have be en da mage d o r i n j u r ed
by r eas o n o f fa i lur e on t h e pa r t o f t he Con t r a ctor or any of hi s subcontra c tor s
s o t o p ro tec t his w or k , suc h m a te ria l s s h a ll b e r e moved a n d r e p l a c e d a t t he
e x pense of t he C ontrac to r .
--'-3 . PR O TE CTION O F WORK A ND PROPERTY - E MERGE NCY
The Con tr a c to r s hall a t a ll t i m e s s afe ly gu a r d t he O wne r t e prope r t y f r om
i nj u r y or l o s s in c o n n e cti o n w i th this c o n t r a c t . He shall a t a ll t i m es s afe l y
gu a r d a nd p rot ec t h i s ow n w ork. and t ha t o f a djacent prope rty. fo r da m a ge .
The Cont r a c to r shall r eplace o r m ake good any such d a m a ge , l o ss or inj ur y
un l e s s suc h b e c a u sed d i rec tly by e r ro r s cont a i n e d in t h e con t r ac t o r by t he
Own er , o r h i s d u ly aut hori z e d r epr e se nta tives.
In c a s e of an e m e rg e ncy which thr eate ns lo ss or i n j u r y of p r o pe r ty , a nd /or
safety of li fe, t h e C ontra cto r wi ll be a llowe d to a c t , without pr e vious ins truc -
ti o n s fr om t he Arc hite ct /Engi ne er , in a d i lig e n t manne r . He shall noti fy t h e
Archite ct/Engine e r immedia te ly thereafte r . A ny claim for c ompensatio n b y t h e
C o ntra ctor d u e to suc h e xtra wo rk s hall b e promptly s ubmitte d to t he Architect /
Engin e e r for appro val.
Wher e t he Con t r a c tor has no t taken a c t i o n b u t has n o tified t h e A rchi tec t/
Engi ne er of an e mergency thr eate nin g i n jury t o persons o r dama ge to t he work
or a n y a d j o ini n g p r oper t y , he shall a ct as i n s tru cte d or a uthorized by t he
Arc hite ct / Engi n e er .
T he amount o f reimbu r sem ent c l a i m ed by t h e C ont ractor on account o f any
e m e r gency a c tio n sha ll be de te r m i n e d in t h e m a nne r p rovide d in P ara g r a p h 17
o f the Genera l C o nd iti ons .
14. INSPECTIO N
T he autho ri zed r e pr e sentati ve s and a gents of the Housing and Horne Fina nce
A dm i ni stra tor shall b e permitte d t o ins pec t a ll wo r k, mat erials , pa y r o lls,
r ecord s o f pe rsonne l, invoice s o f m a te r i a l s , a nd other re le van t da ta and
rec ord s .
15 . R E P ORTS . REC ORDS A ND DATA
T he C on t r ac to r s hall submi t to t he Owner s u c h sch e dule of q ua n t i t ie s and c o s t s ,
progres s s chedules , payroll s , reports , es timates , rec ords and o ther da ta a s
t he Owner m ay r eque s t conc e rning w or k p erformed or t o be p er form e d unde r
t hi s cont r ac t .
16. SUPE RINTENDE NCE B Y C ONTRAC TOR
At t he si t e of the work t h e C o n t rac tor shall emplo y a cons t ruc ti on super i n tend -
e n t o r for e man w ho s h a ll ha ve full authori t y to ac t fo r t h e C ontrac to r . It is
u n d e rstood tha t s u c h r e pre s entati ve s hall be acc eptable to the Ar chitec t/
E n gineer a n d s ha ll be one w h o c a n b e con t inued i n t hat c a pa ci ty for t h e par ticu -
lar job involve d u n les s h e c e a se s t o be o n t h e Con trac to r ' s payrol l.
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17 . CHANGES IN WORK
No c ha nges i n th e w ork covered b y the app r o ve d c on t r a c t document s s ha ll be
m ade wi tho ut having prio r w r i tten approval of t he Owner . Char g e s or c r edi t s
for t he work cove red by the appr o ve d c ha n g e shall be d e te r m ine d by one o r
mo r e , o r a com bination of t h e fo llow i n g m e thods:
(a) Uni t bid p r i c es pr evi ously a pproved .
(b ) A n ag re ed l um p sum.
(c ) T he ac tua l c o s t of:
1. Labor . including fo remen ;
2 . Material s e n te r ing p ermanently i n t o t h e w ork;
3 . The ownership o r r ental co s t of con s t r uc tion p lan t and e q u i pm e n t during
t h e t i m e of us e on the e x tra work;
4 . Powe r and c on s umab le suppli e s for t he o p e r a tion o f pow er e quipm e nt;
5 . Insuranc e ;
6 . Social Securi ty a nd o ld age and unemployment c ontribu t i ons .
To the cos t under (c ) t he r e s ha ll be added a fi x e d fee to be a greed upon but
no t t o e xceed fi fte en per cent ( 15% ) o f t he e s tima ted c o s t of the wo r k . The
fe e s ha ll be compen s a t ion to cove r t he c o s t o f s uper vis i on, ove r he a d , bo nd ,
p rofit a n d any o the r gene r a l expe ns es .
18. E XTRAS
Witho ut inva lidating the c o n t rac t , t he O wne r may o r d e r extra work o r make
c hange s b y alte ring , a d ding to o r deduc ting from t he w or k . t h e c o n t r a c t s u m
being a djuste d a c c or di n gly , a nd t h e cons ent of t he Sur ety bein g fir s t ob ta ined
wher e ne ce s s a ry or de si rab le . A ll t h e work of t he kind bi d upon s ha ll b e pa i d
fo r at t h e pric e s ti p u l a t ed i n t h e pr o p osa l , a nd no claims for a n y e x t r a w or k o r
materials sha ll b e allowe d un less the wo rk i s o rde re d i n w r i ting b y t h e O w ner
or its A rchi te c t/En ginee r, a cti n g offi cia lly for t he Ow n e r , and t h e pric e is
s ta te d i n such o rde r .
19 . TI ME FOR COM P L E TION A ND L IQ UIDA T E D DAMAG E S
It i s h er e b y u n d e r sto o d and m ut ua lly agreed , by and be twe en t he Con t r ac to r and
t h e Ow ne r . t hat t he da te of beginning a n d t h e t i m e fo r comple tion a s spe c i fi e d
i n t he Cont r ac t o f t h e w ork t o be d o ne here und er are ESSEN TIA L C O NDITI ONS
of this c on t r ac t; and i t is fu r t he r m u tu a lly unde rs too d a n d ag reed that t he w o rk
emb rac ed i n th i s c ont rac t s hall b e c o m m e n ced on a d a te to be specifi e d in t h e
wor k orde r .
The C ontrac tor a g rees t ha t said w o rk s h a ll be p r o s e c u t e d r egu larly , d i ligen tly,
and uninterruptedly a t such ra te o f p r o g r e s s a s w i ll insure full c o m p le t i on
t here o f w i t hi n t h e t ime spe cified. It i s e x pr e s s ly und e r s t oo d a nd a greed , by and
betwe e n t he C ont r ac to r a nd t h e Owner , t ha t the t i m e fo r t he c omp le t i on o f the
w o r k de sc r ibed he rei n i s a r eas on a ble tim e fo r t he c omp le t ion of t he s a m e,
ta ki ng i n to c o n side r a tio n t he a v era g e c lim a tic r a n g e and usual i nd us t rial c o ndi -
tio n s pr e vailing i n t h i s l o c a lity .
If t he s aid Cont r ac to r sha ll ne g lec t , fail o r r e fuse t o comp le t e t he w o r k with in
t he t i m e he rein specified, o r any p r oper exte n s ion t h er e of g ran te d b y t he
O wne r , t he n t he C ont rac to r does he reb y a gr e e . a s a par t c on s id e r a t i o n for the
a wa rding of t h i s contrac t , t o pay to the Owne r t he amou n t spe cifie d in the
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C on t r a ct . not as a penalty but a s li q uid a t e d damage s fo r such b reach of c on t r a c t
a s he r ein a fte r s e t forth. for e a c h a n d e very ca lendar d a y tha t t he Contrac to r
shall be in defa u l t after t h e t i m e s tipula t e d in t he cont rac t for comple ting t he
wo r k .
The sai d a mount i s fix e d a n d agr e e d u pon by and betwe e n t h e C ont rac tor and the
Owner be cause of t he impr a c ti c a b ili t y and extreme d i ff iculty of fix i n g a n d
ascertai ning the ac t u a l dama g e s t he Own e r would in s u ch event sus ta i n , a n d
said a m ou n t i s agr e e d t o be th e amount o f d a m age s w hich t h e Owner would sus -
tain and sai d a m ount shall be retaine d f rom tim e to t i m e by t h e Owne r fr om
c u r ren t pe riodi c a l e s timat e s .
I t i s further agr ee d tha t t ime is of t h e e s s e nc e o f e ac h and e ve ry porti o n of t hi s
c on t r a c t a nd of t h e spe c ifi c ati o n s wherein a d e fini t e and ce r tain le n gth o f time
is fix e d fo r the performanc e o f a ny a c t whats oeve r ; a n d whe r e under the con -
tra c t an additi onal tl rne i s a H ow e d for t he c omple ti on o f a ny work, the new ti m e
li m it fixe d by such ext e n si o n s ha ll be o f t he e ssence o f t hi s c o n t rac t . P r o vi d e d ,
T hat t he C ontractor sha ll not be c ha r ged with liq u i date d damages o r any e xces s
c o s t w hen the d e la y in completion o f t he w ork is due :
(a ) To a n y preference , pr ior ity o r a llocati on o rd e r d u ly i ss ued b y t he Govern -
m e nt;
(b ) T o unfo r es eeabl e caus e beyond the c on t r o l a n d w i thou t the fa u lt or negli -
g e nce o f the C ontra c to r , i n clud ing, but n o t r es tri c t e d to , a c t s of God , or of
t he publi c enemy , a cts o f t h e Owne r, a cts of a n o t he r C o n tr a c to r in t he p e r-
formance of a c o nt r ac t wi t h the Owner , f ir e s , fl o o d s , epi demi cs, q ua r an -
tine restricti ons , stri kes, f r eight e m ba r goes, a n d u nusu ally s eve r e
w eathe r ; a n d
(c ) To a ny delays o f s u bcont rac tor s o r s uppliers occasi oned b y a n y of t h e
c a u se s spe cifi e d i n s u b s e cti o ns (a) a nd (b) of t hi s ar t icle : P r o vi d e d . furt he r .
t hat t h e C ontractor sha ll . within t e n (1 0) days f rom th e be gin ni n g of s uch
d e lay , un less t he Own e r s hall gra n t a fu r ther pe riod o f time pr i o r to t he
d a te of fi nal s ettleme nt o f the cont r a c t , n otify t he Own e r, in wri t i n g , o f t he
c a u ses o f t h e d e lay , w h o s hall as c ertain the fa c t s a n d exten t of t h e d e lay
a n d notify t h e C ontra ctor wi t hi n a r ea sonabl e t i m e of i ts decisi on in t he
m a t te r .
ZOo CORR ECTIO N OF WORK
All w o r k , a ll mat erial s. w he the r inc o r po ra t e d in t he w ork o r n o t , all p r o c e s s e s
of m anu fa c t u re. and a ll m e t hod s of c ons t r uc t i on s hall b e a t all t i m es a nd p lac es
subj e ct t o the i ns pecti o n of the Ar chitect /Engi ne er w h o s ha ll be t h e fi na l j ud ge
of the quali ty and sui tabili t y of the w ork, ma teria ls . p roc e sses o f manufac t ure,
and me t h o d s of c on s t r uc tion fo r t he purpos e s fo r whi ch t h e y ar e us e d . Shoul d
t he y fail to mee t hi s a p p rova l the y shall b e for t hwi th r econs t ruc ted , mad e good ,
replac ed a n d / o r c o r r e c ted, a s the ca s e may be, by t he C o n tra c tor at hi s o w n
expense . Rej e c te d material s hall i m m e diately b e r e m o ve d f rom t he s ite . If, in
t he o pi n i on of t h e Ar chite c t /Engin e er , it i s und e sirabl e to r eplac e any defec tive
o r d a m a ged materials o r to rec on s t r uc t or cor r e c t a n y po r ti on of t h e work
inju red o r n o t perform e d i n a c corda n c e wi th t h e Contrac t Documen t s , t h e com -
pen sati o n to be paid to t h e Con t r ac t o r he reunde r s hall be reduced b y suc h
amou n t as in t he j u dgm ent o f the Ar c hite ct / E n gi n e e r s ha ll b e e qui tab le .
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2 1. S UBS UR FAC E CONDI TIONS FOUND DIF F ER E N T
S h ould the Contr ac to r encounte r subs u rface and/or latent conditions at the site
m a te ria lly diffe ring f rom t h o s e shown o n t he Pla n s or indicated in t he Spe cifi-
c a t i o n s , he s ha ll imm e diate ly give notice t o t h e Ar chitec t/Engineer of s uch
c o nditions before they a re dis turbed . The Ar chite c t /Engineer will t he reu pon
promptly i n ves tig a t e t he condition s , and if h e finds that th e y materially differ
f rom t hos e s h own o n t he P la n s or in dic ate d in t he Spe cific a tions , he w i ll a t
o nce ma ke s u c h cha n ges i n th e Plans and/or Spe ci fi c ati ons as he may fin d
nec e s s a ry, a ny increase o r dec r e a s e of cos t resulting from suc h c ha n ge s to
b e adjus te d i n the m anne r p r o vi d e d in P a r a g r a p h 17 of th e General C ondi tion s .
22. C LAIMS FOR E X TRA C OS T S
No c Ia i rn fo r ext r a work or cos t shall be a llowed unless the sam e w a s done in
pursuance of a wri tten orde r of th e Ar chite ct / E n gi n e er app roved by t he owner,
a s aforesai d , a nd t he claim p resented with the fi r s t e s t im a te after t he change d
o r e x t r a work i s d on e . Whe n w or k i s p e rfo r m e d under t he terms o f s u bpara-
g r a p h 17 (c) o f the G e n er a l Condi tions, t he Contracto r sha ll furnish s a tisfa c -
to r y b i lls , pay r o lls a nd vouche rs covering a ll i tems of c o s t and when r eque ste d
by t h e Owne r , give t he Owner access to a ccounts r elati n g t he r e t o .
2 3. RIGHT OF THE OW NER TO T ERMINATE CONTRACT
I n the e ven t tha t a n y of th e provis i o n s of this contract ar e vi o lat ed by the Con -
trac tor , or b y a ny of h is subc o n t rac to rs , t he Owner may ser ve wri tten noti ce
upon t h e C o n t r ac to r a nd t he Suret y of i t s in tention to t e r m i n a t e the c o n t r ac t ,
suc h not i ces to c on tai n th e r e a s o n s for s uch intent i on to terminate th e contrac t ,
a n d unl e s s w i thin ten (1 0 ) d a ys a f ter t he s e r vi n g of such notice u pon t he C on-
t r a cto r , such violation of d e lay s ha ll cease and s a t i s fac tory a rrangement of
c o r r ec t i on be m ade , t h e contra c t s ha ll , u p on the exp i r a tio n o f said ten (1 0 )
d a y s, cease and te rm ina te . I n the event o f a n y such te rmination the Owner
s hall imm e diat ely s erv e notic e thereof upon the Surety and the Cont rac to r, a n d
the Sur e t y s hall have the righ t to take over and perform the contr ac t; Pr ov i d e d .
h ow eve r , t ha t if the S u re ty d o e s not commence perfo r mance thereof w ithin te n
(10 ) d a ys from the da te of t h e mai lin g to s u c h Sur ety of notic e of te rmination,
t he Owner may ta ke ove r t he work a n d pros e cute the same to c o m p l e tion b y
con t rac t o r by for c e ac count fo r the account and a t the e x pe n s e of t he Contr a c -
to r a n d t he C o n t rac t o r a nd his Surety s ha ll be liable to t he Owner fo r any
e x c e s s c o s t occa s ion e d the Ow ne r t h e r e b y , and in such event th e Owne r may
ta ke possession of a n d u t ili z e in c ompl e ting t h e work , such m ate rials , appli -
ance s , and p l a n t a s may be o n the site of the wor k and n ec e s s a ry t h erefor.
24 . C ONS TR UCTION SCHEDULE A ND PERIODIC E STIMAT E S
Immedia te l y a f te r e xecution and delivery of the c o n t r ac t , and befor e t h e fir s t
pa r ti a l pa y m e n t i s made, the Contrac tor shall d e live r to t he Own e r an es ti -
mated cons truc t ion p r ogress schedule in form satisfactory t o the Owne r ,
showi ng t h e proposed d a t e s of commencement and c om p l e t i o n of each of t he ....
va r ious subdivisions of w o rk r e quir e d under the Contract Doc ument s a nd the
a n ticipa t e d amo un t of e ach mon t h ly pa yme nt that will be come d ue t he Contrac -
t o r i n accordance with th e progre s s s c hedule . The Contrac tor shall a lso fur -
n i sh on fo r m s t o b e s upplie d by t he Owne r (a) a d e t a iled es timate giving a
comp le te br e a kdown o f t h e cont rac t pri ce a nd (b) p eriodic i t e rrri z e d e s t i m a te s
of work done fo r the p u rpo se o f m aking p a rti a l payments thereon. T h e co s t s
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e m p loyed in m aking u p any of t he s e s che dules wi ll be use d only for d e te r m i n i n g
t h e bas is of p a r t ia l payments and wi ll no t be c onsi de red as fixing a ba si s fo r
a d d itio n s to o r de d u c t io n s from the contra c t p r ice .
25 . PAYM E N TS TO C O NTRAC TOR
-- (a) N o t later t ha n t he 15t h day of e a c h c a lenda r mont h t h e Owner s ha ll m ake a
P r o g res s pa yment to t he Con t r ac tor on t he ba si s of a d uly ce r ti fied a n d
app rov e d e s tima t e of the w o r k p e rfo r m e d d u ring t h e p r e c e di n g c a l e n d a r
mont h under t hi s c o n t r a c t , but to i n sur e t he p r ope r p e rfo r m a n ce of t h i s
con t r ac t , th e Owne r sha ll r eta i n ten per c e n t (1 0 %) o f t he amoun t of e a ch
e s timat e until fi nal c o m pl etto n and a ccep tanc e of a ll wo r k cove red by t h i s
con t r ac t : Provi de d , T hat t h e Ow ner a t any t ime afte r 50 % of t h e wor k ha s
b een comp le ted , if it fi nd s tha t s a tisfac to r y p r o gre ss is be i ng made , may
make any of t h e r emainin g P r o g r e s s pa yments in fu ll : Pr o vid e d , Fur ther ,
t hat on c o m p le t io n and a c ce ptan c e o f eac h s e para te build i ng. pub li c w o rk.
o r o the r d i vi s ion of th e c on t r a c t , o n whi c h t he pr i c e is s t a ted sepa r a tely in
t he c o n t r ac t , pa yme nt may b e made i n fu ll . inclu di n g r e tain e d per c e n tage s
t her eon. l e s s a u th o r ize d dedu c t io n s .
(b ) In p r e pa r i ng e sti m ate s t he m a te r i a l deli ve red on t he site a nd p repar ato r y
wor k d o ne may be ta ke n into c onside r a ti o n .
(c) All m a te r i a l a n d wo r k cove red by parti al pa y m e n t s m ade sha ll t h e r e u pon
be c ome t he sole pr operty o f the Ow n e r . but t h i s pr o vis i o n shall n o t b e c on -
s t r ued a s r elievi n g t h e Con t r ac t o r fr om the sole re s pons i b i li t y for the c a r e
a nd pr o te c t ion of m a te ria l s a nd w o rk u p on w hi c h paym ent s h a ve be en m ade
o r the r esto r atio n o f a n y d a m a ged w o r k , o r a s a wa i ve r o f t he r i ght of t he
Owner t o require t he fulf i llm e nt of a ll of th e te r m s of t he c o n t r a c t.
(d) Owne r ' s R ig h t to Wi t h hold C e r tain A m ount s a n d M a ke A ppli cat i on T he r eof :
T he C o n t r ac to r a gree s that he wi ll i nde m n ify a n d s a ve the Owner harmles s
f r om a ll claims g rowing out o f t he l a wful demand s o f s ubc o n t r ac to r s ,
l a borers, w o r krne n , me chanics , m a t erial m e n, a nd f u r n ishe r s o f m achine ry
a nd parts t h er e of, equi pm ent. p ow e r t ools , a nd a ll suppli e s , i n cluding c om -
m is s a ry , incurred i n t he f u r the rance of t h e performa nc e of t h i s c o n t r ac t .
T he C o n t r ac to r s hall . a t t he Ow ne r ' s r e qu e s t, fu r ni s h s ati s fa c to r y evidenc e
t ha t a ll ob liga t i on s o f t h e n a t u r e he r e inabove de signa t e d have been paid.
d is char ged, or wa i ve d . If t he Con t r a c to r fa ils so to d o , the n t he Owne r
may , afte r havin g se r ved w r i t t e n no ti c e on t he s aid C ont r a c to r , ei ther pa y
un pa i d bill s , o f w hich t he Ow ne r has w ritte n noti c e, d i r ec t , or with hold
f r om t h e Cont r a c tor' s unpaid compe n sat io n a sum of mon e y d e e med r e a -
sonably suffic ien t t o pa y any a nd a ll s uch la w ful clai ms until sati s fa cto r y
evi de n ce i s f u r n i s h e d t hat a ll liabi li ti es ha ve be en f ully d i s c ha r ged wher e -
upon pa yme nt t o t h e C ont r ac to r s ha ll b e r e sum e d , in a c c o r danc e wi t h the
t e r m s o f thi s c o ntra c t. bu t in no e ve n t sha ll t he p rovis ions of th i s s e ntenc e
be c o n s tru ed t o i m pos e any obliga t ion s upon t he Owner to eithe r t he Con -
tr a ctor o r his Sure t y . In pay i ng a n y unpaid bills of t he C o n t rac to r , t he
Owne r shall be d e e m e d t he a gen t of t he C ont rac to r . a n d any pa y m ent s o
m a d e by t h e Ow n e r , sha ll b e c onsi de red as a payment made unde r th e c o n -
t r a ct by th e O wne r to t he Cont r a c to r a n d the Owner sha ll no t b e li a b le to
t he Con t r actor fo r any such paymen t made i n goo d fa i th.
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26 . ACC EP TANC E OF F IN A L P AY MEN T A S RELEASE
The ac c eptan c e by t he Contrac tor of final pay m ent sha ll be a n d s hall o pe r a t e
as a r elease to t h e Owner of a ll claims and a ll liability to t he Contrac t o r fo r
a ll thin g s done o r fu r ni s he d i n c onnec tion w ith this w o rk a n d fo r ever y a c t and
negl e c t of the Owne r a n d o thers re la ting to o r a r i sing out of th i s w o r k . No pay -
ment, however , fi na l o r otherwi se, s ha ll operate t o rele ase the Con t r ac tor or
his sureties f r om any o b ligati on s under t h i s c ont rac t o r the P e r fo r rrranc e and
P a y m e n t Bon d .
27. PAY M E NTS B Y CON TRAC TOR
The Contrac tor shall pay (a) for a ll transpo r tation and uti li ty s e rvi ces not later
t ha n t he 20th day o f t he c a l e n da r m onth following t ha t in whi ch ser vi ces ar e
rendere d . (b) fo r a ll materials, tools, and o the r expe ndable equiprnen t to the
exten t of 90% o f t he co s t t h er eof. not later than t h e 20th day of t he c a l e nd a r
month fo llowing t ha t in whi ch suc h mat erials . tools , and equipment are de -
li ve r e d at t he s ite o f t he pr o j e ct, a n d t h e balanc e o f t h e cos t th e r e o f not l a t e r
t ha n the 30 t h d a y followi ng t h e com p le t ion o f that p art of the work in or on
which such m aterials , tools . a n d equ i pment a r e i n c orporated o r used , and (c)
to e a c h of his subcontractors. no t later than the 5th day fo llow i n g each paym ent
to t h e Contrac tor . t he r e s pec tive amounts a llowed t he C ontractor on ac count of
t h e w or k pe rforme d by his s ubc ontr actors to t h e e x ten t of e ach sub contractor 's
interes t therein .
28 . C O N TRACTORS ' A ND SUBCONTRAC TORS ' INS UR AN C E
The Contr a c tor shall not c ommence w o rk under this con t r ac t until h e has o b -
t a i n e d a ll t he insuran ce requi r e d unde r t h i s paragraph a n d such insuranc e ha s
been appr ove d by the Owner. n or s h all the C ont r ac to r allow a n y s ubc o n t rac to r
to c om m e n ce work on his subcontra ct un t il t he insuran c e r equire d of t he sub-
c o n t r ac to r has bee n so obtaine d and a pp roved.
(a) Compensation I n s u r a n c e: The C o ntractor s hall procure and sha ll maintain
during t h e li fe of this c o n tr act Wor kme n 's Compensati on Insurance as
r equire d b y applicabl e S tate or t erritor ia l law for a ll o f his e mployees t o
be e n ga ged i n work at t he site o f t h e pr oject unde r t hi s c on t r ac t and. in c a s e
of any such work sublet. the C on trac tor shall require the subc ontrac tor
similar ly to pr o v i d e Workme n's Compensation I n s u r a nc e for a ll o f th e
latt e r' s employees to b e engage d in such w ork unless suc h e mployees are
cove r e d b y the prote cti o n a fford e d b y t h e Contractor 's Workme n 's Compen -
s a tion Insurance . I n c a s e any c l a s s of employees e ngaged in hazardous
w ork on the pr ojec t under thi s cont rac t i s not prote c ted under t he Work-
men's Compensati on Statute. t he Cont rac to r s hall p rov i d e a n d s ha ll c a use
each subc ontrac tor to pr ovide a dequate em pl o ye r ' s liabili ty insuranc e for
t he protection of such of hi s e m p loy e e s a s ar e n o t otherwise prote c te d .
(b ) Contractor 's Public Liability a nd Prope r t y Damage I n s u r a n c e a n d Ve hicle
Liabi li ty In sur a n c e : T he C ont r ac to r s hall pr o c ur e and shall maintain during
t he lif e of t h i s con tract C ontrac tor ' s P ubli c Liabil i ty In surance, Contrac -
t o r' s Pr op e rty Damage Ins u r a nc e a nd Vehicle L iabili t y In s u r a n c e in the
amounts spe cified i n Paragraph 4 of the Supplemen ta l Gene ra l C on ditions .
(c ) S ubc ontractor 's Publi c L iabilit and P ro er t D a m a e Insuranc e and Vehicle
Lia bility Insurance: The Con tra c tor shall either I ) requi re e ach of his
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sub c ontrac tors to p r o c ure a nd t o m a i n tain d u r i n g the life of hi s s ubcontract.
S ubc on t r a c to r t s P ubli c L iabi lity and Proper ty Da m a ge In s u r a nc e and Vehicle
L iability I n suran c e of t he type a nd in the a m o u n t s s p e c ifi e d i n P a r a g rap h 4
of t h e Sup p lem ent a l G e nera l C ond itions spe cifie d in s ubp a r a gra p h (b )
her eof , or, (2) insu re t h e a c tivi ties of his subcont r a c tors i n h is policy ,
s pe cifi e d in s u b paragra ph (b ) he reof.
-- (d) Se Q e of I n s uranc e and S ecia l Haza rds : The insuranc e re qui red und er sub-
para g r a p h s b and c he r e o f sha ll provi d e a d e quate pro t e ction for the C on -
trac to r a n d his s u bc ont rac tors . r especti vely . a gainst d a mag e cla ims which
m a y a r i se f r om o pe r a tion s u n d e r t h i s c ontrac t , whether s uch op eration s be
by t h e i nsur e d or by a nyone direc tly o r indi r ec t ly ernp loyed b y hirn and ,
als o again s t a n y o f the s p e cia l hazar ds w hi c h m ay b e enc o untere d i n t h e
p e r-Io r rnari c e of t hi s con t r ac t as enume r ate d in P arag raph 3 o f t h e Supp le -
rne n ta l General C onditions .
(e) P r oof o f C arria ge of Ins urance : The C ontrac tor s h a ll fur n ish t h e Own e r
w ith c e r t ifi cate s s h ow i n g th e ty p e , amo u n t, c la s s of operations c o v e r ed ,
e ffe c ti v e d a te s and da te s o f expi r a ti o n o f policies . Such c e r ti fic a te s shall
a lso con t a i n subs tan ti a lly t h e follow i n g s t a te rri e n t : "The i nsuran c e cove r e d
by t h i s c e r t i fi c a t e w i ll no t b e c a ncelle d o r mate r i a l Iy a l te re d , e x cep t a f t er
t e n (10 ) d a y s w r i tten n ot ice has been r e c ei v e d by the Ow ne r ."
(f ) B u ild e r 1 s R isk I n s u r a n c e (Fi r e a n d E x t e nded C o v e r a ge ) : Un t il the pr oj ec t
is c om p l e t e d and is a c c epte d b y t h e Ow ner , t h e Ow n e r i s r e qui r e d t o
m ain ta.m B u i lde r- ta R i sk In sur an c e (fi r e and e x tend e d cove r a ge ) on a 10 0
perc e nt b a si s o n t h e ins u rable portion of t h e p r oj e c t for t h e benefit of t h e
Owne r , t h e prime c on t r a c t o r , a n d subc on t racto r s a s t h e i r i n t er e sts m ay
a ppear. The c o n t rac t o r s h a ll n o t i n clude any c os t s for B uild e rl s Ris k
Insur ance (fi r e a n d extended co ve r a g e ) p r e rni urne d u ring con s t ruc tion .
H ow e ve r , th is pr o v i sion shall no t r e lea s e t h e c ontr a c t o r f r-om h i s o bliga -
ti on t o cornp le t e , a c cord i ng t o p lans a n d s p e c ifi c ati ons, t h e pr oj e ct c o ve re d
by t h e c ontract, and t h e c on t r ac t o r a n d h is s u r e ty s h a ll be obliga t e d t o f u ll
p e r fo r m a n c e o f t h e con tra c to r I s underta king .
29 . CONTRA C T SE C UR ITY
T h e Con t r ac t o r sha ll f u r n ish a p e rformanc e bond i n a n amo u nt a t l e a s t e q ua l
t o one h undred p ercent (1 0 0 %) of t h e con t r ac t p r ic e s a s se c u ri ty for t he faith -
fu l pe r f o rrnance o f t his c o n t r ac t and a lso a p a yme nt b o n d i n a n amou n t n o t l e s s
t h a n fifty per c e nt (50 %) o f the c on t r a c t p r i c e or in a p enal s u m n o t l e s s than
tha t pr e s c ribe d by State , t err i t o rial o r loc a l l a w , as security fo r t h e paymen t
of a ll per son s p e rforming labor on th e proj ec t und e r t h is c o n t rac t a n d f u r n i s h -
ing mater i a l s i n c onnec tion w i t h th i s con t r ac t . T he p e rfo r rna n ce b o n d a nd the
pay m en t b ond m a y b e in one or i n s e p a r ate i n s t r-urne n t s i n a c c o r dance with
l o c a l law . Befo re fina l a c c e p tan c e e ach b on d m u s t b e a pp r o v e d b y t h e H ou s i n g
a n d HOITle Fin a n c e A gen c y .
-30. A DD ITIONAL OR S UBSTITUTE BOND
If at a n y ti rri e t h e Own e r fo r j u s tifi a b le c a u s e , s hall b e o r b e come dissa t isfied
with any s u r e ty o r s u re t ies t h a n u pon the P e r f'orm a n c e o r P a yme n t Bon d s , t h e
C on trac to r s h a ll wi thi n fi v e (5 ) d a y s afte r notic e f rom t h e Owner so t o d o , s ub-
s titute an a c cep tab l e b o n d (or bonds) i n s u c h fo r m and SUITl a n d s i g n e d b y suc h
o t h er sure ty or sur eti e s as may b e satisfa c to r y t o t h e Owne r . The p r e rntu rn s
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on suc h bond s hall be pai d b y t h e Contractor . No further payments shall be
d e e m ed d ue n o r shall be m a d e until the n ew surety o r sureties s hall ha ve fur-
nished such an a cc eptable b on d to t he Owner .
3 1. ASSIG N MEN TS
The Contractor shall not assign the whole or any pa rt o f this c ontract or a ny
moneys d u e or to b e c o m e d u e hereunder without wri tten con sen t o f t h e Owne r.
In case t he Contrac tor ass igns a ll or any pa r t of any moneys d ue or to be come
d ue u nd e r t hi s contract, t h e i n s t r urnerit of assignment shall conta i n a clau s e
subs tantia lly to the effec t tha t it is ag ree d that the right of the assignee in and
to any mone ys due o r t o become d ue to the Contractor shall be subje c t to prior
c laims of a ll pe rsons , firms and c o r po r a t i o n s fo r services rendered or mate -
ria l s s upp lie d for t he performanc e of the work ca lled fo r i n this c on t r a c t.
32 . MU TUAL R ESPONSIBILITY OF CONTRACTORS
If, t h r o u g h a c ts of neglec t o n the part o f t he Contracto r , any other Con trac tor
or any s ubcon t rac tor s ha ll suffer loss o f da m a ge on the work , the Cont ractor
agrees to s e tt l e with s uch o ther Contrac tor of subcontrac to r b y agreement or
arbitration if such o ther Contractor or subcon tractors will so s e tt le . If such
o ther Contrac to r of subcont ractor sha ll as sert any claim agains t the Owner on
a c count of any d a m a g e a lleged to have been sus taine d , the Owner shall no tify
t h e Contrac tor, who shall indemnify and s ave harmless th e Owner against any
suc h claim.
33 . SEPARATE CONTRACTS
The Contra c tor shall c oo r d i na t e his operations wi th those of other Cont ractors.
Coopera tion w ill be required in the ar rangement for the storag e of materials
a nd in t h e d e ta ile d execut ion of t h e work. T he Contrac tor , including his sub-
c o n t r a c t o r s , sha ll keep infor med of t h e progress and the de ta il work o f other
Contracto rs and shall notify th e Architect /Engineer imme diate l y of l a c k of pro -
gress or defective workmanship on t he part of other Contractors. Failur e of a
Contrac tor to ke ep informed of the work progressing o n the site and failur e to
give noti c e of la c k of progress o r defect ive worktnanship by othe rs shall b e
c on s t r u ed a s acc eptance b y him of the status of the work as being sati s factor y
fo r proper c o o r di na t i o n with his own work.
34 . SUBCONTRACTING
(a ) The Contrac to r may utilize the services of specialty Subcontrac tors on
t ho s e par t s of the w ork which, urrde r normal c o n t r ac t i n g p rac tices , are
performed b y specialty Subcontra ctors .
(b ) The Contrac tor s ha ll not awar d any work to any subcontrac t or wi thou t prior
wr i tten appro va l o f t he Owner, which appr oval wi ll not b e given unti l t h e
Contra ctor submits to t h e Owner a wri tten sta tem ent c o nc e rning the p ro -
po s e d award to t he subc ontrac to r , which s tatement sha ll c onta i n such infor - __
mation as the Owner may r equi r e .
(c) The Contra c tor shall be a s fully r espon s i ble to t he Own er for t h e a c ts a nd
omissions of his subcontracto rs, and of pers ons e i the r di r ec t ly or indi-
re c tly employe d b y them , as h e i s for t h e a cts a nd om i s s ion s of persons
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(d) The Contrac tor shall cause appropriate prOVl SlOOS t o be i n s e r t e d in a ll sub -
c o n t r a c t s r e lative t o the work to bind subc on trac tor s t o t h e Cont ractor b y
t h e t e r ms of the Ge nera l Conditions and othe r contr ac t documen ts insofar
a s appli c a b l e t o t h e work of subcon t ractors and t o gi v e th e Contrac tor t h e
same powe r as rega rds te r m i n ati ng any subcont rac t t ha t t he Owner may
exercise over t h e Contrac tor unde r any p r o v i s i o n of t h e cont ra ct d o c u men t s .
(e ) N o t h i n g contained i n t h i s c o n t r ac t s h a ll crea te any contrac t ua l re la tion
be tween any subc o n trac tor and the Own e r .
35 . ARCHIT E C T /ENGINE ER'S AUTHORIT Y
T he Ar c hite c t /Engi n e e r s h a ll gi v e a ll o rde r s a n d d ir e ctio ns con t e m p l a t e d under
t his cont rac t a n d spe c ificati o n s r e la tive t o t h e execu tion of t h e w or k . The
Arc hite ct / E n g i n e e r sha ll de term ine t h e a m o u nt . q u a lity . a c c eptab ili t y . and
fi tnes s of t h e s e ve r a l kinds of w ork a n d m a t e ri a l s w hi c h a r e t o be p a i d for
under t hi s c o n tr a ct and sha ll d ecid e a ll q u e s ti on s whi c h may a r ise in r ela tion
t o said wo rk a n d t he c o n s t r uc ti on t he re o f. T he A r chi tec t /Engi n e er ' s e s ti m a t e s
a n d deci s i on s s ha ll b e fi na l a n d c o n clus ive , e xcept as he r ein o the rwi se e x -
pres sly provide d . In c a se a n y qu es tion shall a rise b etwe e n t h e parti e s hereto
re lative t o said c on t r ac t or specifica t ion s . t h e de te r m i n a t ion or decision of the
A rChite c t / Engine er sha ll be a c ondi tion pre c e d e n t t o th e r i g h t o f th e C o n t racto r
t o r e c e i ve a n y m oney o r payme n t fo r wor k under t h i s con t r ac t a ffe cte d in any
man n e r o r to a n y e x ten t by such question .
T h e Arc hi tec t / Engin e er s h a ll decide th e me a n kn g and i n ten t of a n y por t ion of
t h e spe cifi c a tions a nd of a n y plans o r drawing s w h e r e t h e s arrre ITla y b e fo un d
obs c ur e or b e in d i s pu te. A n y diff e r e n c e s o r confl ic t s in r e gard to t h e i r work
whic h may a ris e betwe e n t h e Contrac t o r unde r t his c on t r ac t a n d o ther C o nt r a c-
tors p e rfor m in g w o r k fo r t h e O w n e r sha ll b e a dju s t e d a n d d e te r rrnne d b , t h e
A r c h i t e ct / E n g i n e e r .
36 . STA T E D A L LOWANC E S
T h e Cont r ac t o r shall i nclud e in his p r o p o sal t h e cash a llowances s t a ted in
Para g r a p h 2 of t h e Supple m e n tal Ge ne ra l Condi tions . T h e C ontrac tor s h a ll
p u r c hase t h e "Allowe d Mate rials" a s di rec ted b y the Ow n er on t h e basis of the
l ow e s t and bes t b i d of at l e a s t th r e e com pe ti tive b id s . If the a c t u a l p rice for
pur c has i ng t h e " A llowed M a t e r i a l s " is more o r l e s s t h a n t h e "Ca s h All ow a n c e" ,
t h e con t r a c t p r i c e sha ll be adju s ted a c c o r d i n g l y . The a dj us tment in cont r ac t
pric e sha ll b e mad e on the bas i s o f t h e p u r c h a s e p ri ce w ithou t a d d i ti o nal charges
fo r o verhe a d . p r qfi t , i nsur a n c e or any o the r i ncid e n tal ex p e ns e s . T h e cos t of
in s talla tion o f th e "Allowe d Mate ria ls!! sha ll be included in the applic able sec -
ti o n s of t he C ontrac t Spe cific a tion s c o v e r in g thi s w o r k .
37. US E OF P R E MIS ES AND RE MO VAL OF DE BRIS
The Contractor e xpre ss ly u n dertakes a t h is own e x pen se :
(a ) t o take e v e r y p r e cauti o n agains t i njuries t o p e r s on s o r d a m a g e to pro p e r t y;
(b ) t o s t o r e hi s appa r atus . mat e r ials, s upplies and e q u i p m e n t in s u c h orde rly
fa shi on a t the si t e o f t h e wor k as w i ll n o t u n d u l y inte rfer e wi t h th e progress
o f his w o r k o r t h e wor k of a n y o the r cont rac tor s ;
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(e) to place upo n t he work or any pa r t t here o f on ly s uc h loads as are con si ste nt
wi th t he safe ty of t ha t po rtio n o f t he work ;
(d) t o clean u p f r equently a ll r efus e, rubbish, s crap materia ls. and de b ris
caused by hi s o pe r a tion s . t o t h e e n d that a t all t i m e s t h e site of t h e work
s hall pres e n t a n e a t , ord erly and w o r kmanli k e appea r ance ;
(e) befor e fi nal paymen t t o remo ve a ll s u r p lus m a te ria l , fa ls e -wor k , t e m p o -
rary s t ruc t u re s , includ ing found a tion s t h e r eof, p l a nt of any description and
debris o f eve ry na t u re r esu lting f r o m his opera t ion s, a n d to put the s i t e in
a nea t , o rde rly condi ti on;
( f ) t o effec t all c u tting , fi tti ng o r p atc hing of h i s work require d to m a ke t h e
s a m e to conform to t h e p lans a n d spe c ific a t ions and, e xc e p t with t h e c on-
sent of the A r c hi t e ct / Engine er, not to c u t or o the rwise a lter the work o f
a n y o the r Con t r ac tor.
38 . QUAN TI TIE S O F E S TIMAT E
W he rever the estimate d quantiti es of w o rk to be done and mate rials to be fur -
ni s hed und er th i s con t r ac t ar e show n i n any of t he documents including the pro -
po s a l, the y are given fo r us e i n com par i n g bid s a n d t h e r igh t is es pecia lly
r e ser ved except as he rei n o the r w i se s pecifica lly li m i t e d, t o i n cre a s e or di min -
i sh them as m ay b e de emed reasonably ne c essary o r de sirab le by t he Owner to
comp le te t h e w o r k c o n te m p la ted by thi s cont r ac t , and s uch increase or diminu -
ti on shall i n n o w a y vitia te t h i s c ont r ac t , no r sha ll any s uch inc r ease or d i -
m inuti on g ive c a u se fo r clai m s o r lia b i li t y fo r darnage e .
39. L ANDS AND RIGH TS - O F - WA Y
Pri or t o t h e s ta r t of c o n s t r uc t i on , t h e owne r s ha ll obta i n a ll la n d and r i gh ts -of-
way nece s s a ry fo r the c a r ryin g ou t and com p le tion of wor k to be perform e d
unde r this cont r ac t .
4 0 . GEN ER A L GUARAN T Y
Neither the fi na l ce r t i fi c a te o f p a yment n o r a n y p r o v i s i on in t h e Contract Docu -
ment s nor partia l or e n tire o c cupancy of t he p r emis e s b y t he Owner shall c on -
s titu te a n a cceptance of w ork n ot done i n a c cordanc e wi t h t he Contrac t D o c u -
rnent s or r e li e ve t h e Con t r ac t o r of li a b i lity i n r e s p e c t to any expres s wa r r a ntie s
o r re s p on s ibi li ty for fault y rnateria ls or w o rkmanship. The Contrac to r s hall
r e m e dy a n y defec t s in t he work and pay for any damage to othe r wor k res u lting
the r efrom, w hic h sha ll appear w i thin a period of one year fr o m t he da te of
fina l accep tance o f t he w ork unle s s a lo n g e r period i s s pecifie d . T he Own e r
wi ll give notice o f obs erved defec t s w i th r e a s on able promptness.
4 1. C ONFLICTING CONDITIONS
A ny p r o vi s i on i n a n y of t h e Con trac t Do c umen ts which rnay be in c o nfl i c t or
i n c onsistent wi t h a n y o f t h e paragr aph s in t h es e Genera l Conditions sha ll be
void t o t h e e x ten t o f such conflic t o r inconsis tency .
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4 2 . I'OTICE AI'D SERVICE THEREOF
A n y no t ic e to any Cont rac to r from th e Owner rela tive to any pa rt of thi s con -
tract sha ll be in w ritin g a n d considered delivered and the se rvice t he r e o f com -
pl ete d. when sai d notice is po s ted. by cer tified or regis tered mail . to the said
C o nt r a c t o r a t his last given add ress, o r delive red in person t o said Contractor
or his authorized rep resentative on t he wo rk.
4 3. REQ UI R ED P RO VISIOI'S DEEMED I NS ER T E D
Each and every provision of l a w and claus e req u i red by la w to be i n s erted i n
thi s contrac t s hall be deemed t o be inser ted herein a nd th e c ontrac t s ha ll b e
r e ad and enfo rced as t hough i t w er e included he rein . a n d if throug h mistake or
o therwise any suc h p rovi sion i s not inse r ted. or is not correc tly inser t ed , then
u pon t he applicat ion of e ithe r party the con t r ac t s hall fo rthwith be p hy s i cally
a m e n d e d t o make s uc h inserti o n o r co r rec t ion .
•
44 . PR O T E C TION OF LIVE S AND H E A L T H
In o rder to prote c t the lives and h ealth of his emp loyees under t he con tr ac t , t h e
Cont rac tor s hall comply w i t h a ll pertinen t provisions of t h e "Manua l of A c cid e nt
P re ve nti o n in C o n st r u ction " i s sued by t he A ss ociate d Gene ra l Contrac tor s of
A m e r i ca , Inc , , and s ha ll maintain a n acc ura t e record o f a ll c a ses of dea th ,
occ u pationa l disease , and inj ury req uir ing medic a l a t tention or c ausing l o s s
of tim e from work , ar i sing ou t o f a n d i n t he cour se of emp loyment on w o rk
u nde r the c on t r ac t .
The Con trac tor a lone s ha ll be re spons ible fo r t he s a fe t y , efficiency , and a d e -
q uacy of his p la nt , appliances . and me thods, and fo r any damage which may
result from t h e ir failure or t he i r improper const ruc tion. maintenance , o r
o pe ra tion.
45 . MINIMUM WA GES
(a ) A ll mechanics and laborers employed or working upon the site of t he work
w i ll be paid unconditionally and no t less often tha n once a week , a n d wi t h ou t
subsequent deduction or reba te on any accoun t (exce p t such payroll deduc -
tions as a re permitte d by regula tions i s s ued by t he Sec re tary o f Labor
under t h e Copeland A ct (29 CFR P a r t 3) ). t he fu ll amounts due a t tim e of
payment computed a t w age rates not l e s s t ha n those c ontained in t he wag e
deter m i n ati on decision of t h e S e c r e ta r y o f Labo r whic h is a ttached h e reto
a n d made a pa rt hereof, regardless of any cont ractua l re lationship w hic h
may be a lle g e d to exist between t he con trac tor and such la bo r e r s a n d
mechanic s ; a nd t h e wage de termination decision s ha ll be posted b y t he con -
trac tor a t t he si t e o f t h e work in a prominent p la c e whe re i t c an be e a sily
seen b y the worker s . For the purpose of t h i s clause, con tribu tions m ade
or cos ts reasonably anticipa ted unde r sec tion l (b)( 2 ) of t h e Davis -BaconAc t
on behalf o f labore rs o r mechanics a r e considered wages paid to such
la bore r s or mechanics, subject to t he provisions of 29 CFR 5.5(a )( l )(iv) .
Also for t h e pu rpose of this clause, regular contributions made or cos ts
incu rred for more t ha n a weekly period under plans. funds , or programs ,
bu t cove ring the particular weekly period. are deemed to be constructive ly
made or incur red during s uc h weekly period .
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(b) The Housing and Home Finan c e Agen cy shall requir e that any c l a s s of
laborers or m echanics whi ch i s not lis ted in t h e w age d e termination and
which is to be ernploye d under the c o n t r ac t , shall be classified or r ecla s-
sifie d c o n fo r mabl y to t he wage de termination , a nd a report of t he action
taken shall be sent by th e Hou s ing and Hom e Finan c e Agency to the Secre-
tary of Labor . In t h e event the intereste d par ti es c a nn o t agree on t he prope r
classifi cation o r reclassification of a pa rti c u l a r class o f l a bo r e r s and -
me chanics to b e u sed . t he ques t ion accompanie d by the recommendation of
t h e Housing and Home Finance A g e n c y shall be r efer red to t h e Secretary
fo r fina l d e te r rniria ti on .
(c) The Housing and Home F inance Agenc y sha ll requi re, whene ve r t he mini -
m um w age r ate presc ribed in t he contrac t for a class of la b o r e r s or
m e c han i c s include s a f r i n g e benefi t which is not e x p re s s e d a s a n hourly
wage r ate and t he cont rac to r i s obliga te d to pay a c a s h e q uival ent of suc h
a f r i n g e benefit , an hourly c a s h equivalent t he r e o f to be es tablished . In the
e ve n t t he inter e s te d pa rties cannot agree upon a ca s h e q u i va len t of t h e
f r inge benefi t , t he q ue s ti o n , accompanied by th e r e commendation of t he
Hous i ng and Horne F inance Age n cy , sha ll b e referre d to t h e Secre tar y of
Labor for determination.
(d ) The c o n t r ac t o r may consider as part of t he wages o f any la b o r e r or
mec ha n ic the amount of a n y c o s t s r e a s on a b l y ant icipated in providing bene -
fits under a p lan or program d e sc r i bed i n section l (b)( 2)( B ) o f t he Davi s -
Bacon A c t , o r a n y bona fi d e f ringe benefits not express l y liste d i n section
1(b)(2) of th e Davis -Bacon A ct or otherwis e not lis t e d in the wage dete rmi -
nati on dec i s i on o f t he Se c r e ta r y o f L a bor which is i nclude d i n t h i s contrac t ,
o n l y when t h e Se cretary o f Labor ha s foun d , u po n the written r e ques t o f the
contractor , t hat th e applic able s tandard s o f t he Da v i s - B a c on A c t have been
m e t. W he n e ve r practicable . the c on t r ac to r should r e quest t h e S e creta r y o f
Labor to m a ke such findings before the makin g of the c o n t r a c t . In the c a s e
o f unfunded p lans and prog rams, t h e S e c r e t ary of L a b o r ITlay requi re the
c o n t r ac to r to set a side i n a sepa ra t e accoun t ass ets for the mee t i n g of obli -
gations under t he plan o r progra ITl .
46 . WITHHOL DING OF PAYME NTS
The Housing and Home Finance Agenc y may withhold o r cause to be wi thhe ld
f r-om t he c o n t r ac t o r so much of t he ac crued payments or a dvances a s rna y be
c on s ide r e d necessary to pa y l a bo r e r s and mechanics e m p loyed b y the contrac -
tor or any subcontractor on the w o rk the full amount of wages r e quired b y t he
c on t r a c t. In t h e e vent o f fa ilu r e to pa y a n y la bo r e r or me chanic e m p lo yed or
working o n t he s i t e of t h e work, a ll or par t of th e wages required b y the c on -
trac t , t he Housing and Horne F inanc e Ag enc y may , after written notice to t he
c o n t r a c to r or owne r , take such a c tion as may be ne c es sary to cause t h e sus -
pen sion o f any fu r the r pa ym ent , a dvance , or guarantee o f funds un t il s u c h
viola tions ha ve c e a s ed.
4 7. PAYROLLS AND BASIC RECORDS
(a) Payrolls a n d basic re cord s re lating t he r e t o wi ll be maintaine d du r i ng t he
c ou rs e o f the work and preserved fo r a period o f thr ee yea r s the reafter for
a ll laborers a n d mechanic s working at t he s ite of the work. Such re c or ds
wi ll c o n ta i n the na m e a nd a ddress of e ach such e m p loye e , h is c o r r ec t
cla ssi fi c atio n, r ate s of pay (includ i ng r ates o f contribut ions o r c os t s
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anticipa ted o f the ty pe s de sc ribed in s e cti o n 1(b )( 2 ) o f t he Davis -Bac on
A ct) , daily and weekl y n u m be r of hou r s w o r ked, deduc t ion s made and a c tua l
wa g e s pa i d . W h e n e ve r t h e S e c r e tary o f L abor has found under 29 CFR
5 . 5( a )(1 ) (i v ) that the w age s of a n y lab orer or me chanic i nclude the a mount
of any co s ts r ea s o na b ly a n t icipate d i n pr oviding b e n e fi t s unde r a p lan o r
program des c r ibed i n sectio n l(b)( 2)(B) o f t h e Davi s - Bac o n Act . t h e c on -
t r a cto r s hall m a inta in r e cord s w hi ch show t ha t t h e c ommi t m e n t t o provide
s uc h benef i t s i s e n fo rceab le , tha t the plan o r p rogram is fi n a ncia lly r e-
s ponsib le . a nd that t he p lan o r program ha s be e n communi cated i n wri ting
to t he l a bor e r s o r m e c hani cs a ffe c ted , a nd rec o rd s w hi ch s how t he c o s t s
a nti cipate d o r t he ac tua l c o s t incur r ed i n p r oviding s uc h benef i t s .
(b ) The c o n t r ac t o r wi ll s ubmit we e k l y a c o p y o f a ll payrolls to t h e Ow n e r , fo r
t r a n s m i s sio n t o th e Hous i n g a nd Home Fina nc e A g e n c y. T he copy s ha ll b e
a ccompanie d by a s ta temen t signed b y t h e e m p loye r o r hi s agen t i ndi cati n g
t hat the payrolls a r e co r rec t and c o m ple te , tha t t he wage ra tes c onta i n ed
the r ein are n ot les s tha n t ho s e determi n e d b y t h e S e cretary o f L a bor and
t hat t he classifica t ions se t fo r t h fo r each la bo r e r o r me chanic c onfo r m with
t he w ork he p erform e d . A submiss ion o f a "W e ekly S ta teme n t of Com p li -
a nc e" which is r equir e d under this c on t r a c t a nd th e Cope land regulat ions of
t he Se c r e tary o f Labo r (29 C FR , P ar t 3 ) a nd the filing wi t h t he initial pay -
roll o r a ny subs e quen t pa y r o ll of a copy o f a n y fi nd i n g s b y t he S e cretary o f
Labo r und e r 29 C F R 5. 5 (a )( l )( i v ) s ha ll s ati sfy t h is r e quir eme n t . T he prim e
contrac to r sha ll be re spon sib l e for t he s ubmi s s ion of c o p i e s of pa y r olls of
a ll s ubcont r ac to r s . The c ont r a c to r w i ll m a ke t h e record s require d unde r
the labor standards cla u s e s o f the con t r ac t a va ila b l e for inspe ction b y
autho r ized r e p r e s e nta t i v e s of the Ho u si ng and Horne F inanc e Ag e n c y a nd
t he De pa r t m e n t of L a bo r , a n d will p ermit such r epresentati ves t o i n te r vi e w
e mplo ye es d u rin g working ho u r s o n t he job.
4 8 . A P PRE N T ICE S
A p p r enti c e s wi ll b e permitte d t o wo r k a s such only w he n t he y ar e r e qi s t e r e d ,
individua lly, u nder a b on a fi d e appr e n ti ce ship p r ogr a m r e g i s t e r e d wi th a State
a p p rentic e s h i p a g e n c y whi ch i s r e cogniz e d by the Bureau o f A pprenti c e ship a nd
T ra i n in g , Un ite d S tates Depar t m ent o f L abor ; o r , if no such re c o gni ze d agen c y
e x i s ts in a S ta te, u nder a pr o g ram r e gi stered w i th t he Bureau of Appr enti c e-
ship and T rai n i n g , Uni te d S t a t e s De pa r tment o f Labor . The allowabl e ratio of
a ppr ent i c es to journeymen in a n y c r a f t classif i c a t ion sha ll n o t be g reater than
t he ra t i o p e r mi t ted to the c o n t r ac t o r a s to his ent i r e wo r k for ce under t he r e g -
i s t e r e d p rog ram . A n y emp l oyee li ste d on d. pa y r o ll a t a n a p p ren t i ce wag e r a te,
who i s n o t r e gi stere d as a bove . sha ll b e pai d t he wage r a t e d e t e r m i ne d b y t h e
Secretary o f L abor fo r t h e clas s i f i c a t i o n of wo rk he a c tua lly performed. The
c o n t r ac to r o r s ubc o n trac to r w i ll be r e quir e d to furnish t o the Housing and
Home F inanc e A gency w ri tten e vide nc e of t he r e g is tration o f his p r ogra m a nd
a p p rentic es a s w e ll a s o f t he a ppropr i a te ra tio s a n d wag e ra te s , fo r the a rea
o f c o nstruc tio n , prio r to us ing any a p p ren tices on th e c o n t r ac t w o r k .
49~ COMPL IANC E WITH CO PELAN D R E GULATIONS (2 9 CFR Part 3 )
The con t r a c to r s ha ll c o m p ly with t h e C o pe land Reg u la t i on s (29 C FR . P a r t 3 ) of
t h e Se c re ta ry o f L a b o r whi c h a r e he r e i n inc orporate d b y r e fe r enc e .
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50 . SU BC ON TR AC TS
The c ont racto r w i ll insert in any subcontracts the Se c tions 4 5 t h r o u gh 4 9 and
5 1 conta ined he rein and such other clauses as the Housing and Home Finance
Agenc y may. b y i nstruc tions r equire , and a lso a c lause r e qu i r i n g t h e s ubc on -
tra ctors to includ e these c l a u s e s in any lower t i e r s ubc o nt r a cts which the y rna v
en t c r in to. together wi th a clause r equiring this inse r tion in any fu r the r sub - . -
c on t r a c t s t hat may in tur n be m a de .
5 1. CON TRACT T E R MINA T ION ; DEBAR M E NT
A b reach of S e cti on s 45 t hrough 50 may be groun ds for t erm i n ati on of the con -
t r a c t , a nd for de b a r m e n t a s provi ded in 29 CFR 5.6.
52 . OVER TIME REQ UIR E MENTS
(1) N o contractor or subcontrac tor contrac ting for any part of the con t ract
wo r k w h i ch may requi r e or in volv e the e m plo ym e nt of l a b o r e rs or m e c h ani cs
s h all require or pe r rn i t any laborer or mechanic in any workw eek in which
h e i s e m p l o y e d on s uc h w o r k to work in e xcess of e igh t hour s i n a ny calen -
d a r d a y o r in e xc e s s of forty hours in such workwe ek un less s uc h la borer
o r me c h an i c r e c eives com p e n s a t i o n a t a ra te not les s t han one and one -ha lf
ti m es his basi c r ate of pa y for a ll hours worked i n e xcess of eigh t h o u r s in
a n y c a l e nda r day o r in excess of for ty hours in such w o r kw e ek, as t h e c a se
rna y b e .
(2 ) Vio lati on ; liabili ty for unpaid w ages; li quida ted damages . In t h e e v e n t of
a ny viola t i on of t h e cla u s e set for th in s ubparag raph (1) , t h e cont r ac t o r a nd
any subc ontrac tor r es pon s i ble therefo r shall be lia ble to any a ffec ted em-
p loyee for hi s unpaid wag e s. In a ddi tion, s u c h cont ractor a nd s u bcon t rac t o r
sha ll b e lia b l e to t he Uni ted. States (i n t h e case of w ork d on e und e r cont r a c t
for th e Di stric t o f Col u m b i a or a t e r r itor y, t o such Di s t ri c t or to s uch ter -
r i to r y ), f o r liquida ted darnage s . Such liquida t ed darnag e s sha ll b e compu t ed
w ith re s p e c t to each individual laborer or mechanic emp loyed in vio latio n
of t h e claus e se t fo r th in subparagraph (1), in t h e sum of $ 10 fo r eac h c a l -
enda r day on w h i c h such e m p l o y e e w a s r e quir e d o r per m itte d t o work in
e xc e s s of e i g h t hours or in excess o f the s tanda rd workweek of for ty hou r s
w ith out payment of the overtime wag es r e quir e d by t h e clause s et f o r th i n
s u b p a r a g r a p h (1 ).
( 3 ) With holding for unpaid w a g e s and liquidated damage s . The Hous ing a nd
Home F inance Agency may wi thhold o r c a u s e t o b e wi thhe ld , fr om any
m on e ys payable on account of work p e rfo rme d by t h e cont rac tor o r s ubcon -
tractor such s urrr a a s may admini s tra tive ly be d e term ined to be neces s a ry
to sat i s fy any lia b iliti e s of such con t rac t o r o r subcont rac tor fo r u n p aid
w ages a nd li qui d ate d darnag e s as pro vid e d in t h e clau se set forth in sub-
paragraph (2) .
(4) Sub contrac ts . The c o n t rac to r shall i n s e r t i n any s ubcontrac ts t h e clauses ---
s e t for th in subparag rap hs (1), (2), and ( 3) of t hi s p a ragraph and a l so a
claus e r equi ring the subcontra ctors t o i n clu d e the s e cla uses in any l ow er
t i e r subcontrac ts whi ch t h e y may e nte r i n t o , t o g eth e r wi th a cla us e r e quir-
i n g t his i n se r t ion i n any fu r t he r s ubcontracts t hat may in t urn be m ade .
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53. EQUAL EMPLOY M E NT OPPOR T UNI T Y
"Unl ess exempt i n a ccordance wi th E x ecu ti ve Order 10 9 25 . da ted March 6.
19 6 1 , as a m e n ded. d u ring the p e rfor mance of t h i s cont rac t , t he Contrac tor
agrees as fo llow s :
(a) The C ontractor w i ll n ot d is c rim ina te agains t any employee o r applicant for
e mployment b e cause o f rac e , c r e ed . co lo r or nationa l o r igin . The Con -
trac tor w i ll t a ke affirmative a cti on t o ensure t ha t a pplica nt s are e m p loyed ,
and tha t e m p loy e e s a r e t r e a t e d dur i n g emp loyment . without r e ga r d t o t h ei r
rac e, c reed . color o r nati on a l ori gi n . S uc h action shall include , b u t not be
lim i t e d t o , t he fo llow i ng : e m ploymen t , upgrading , d emotion or t r a n s fe r;
r ec ruitm e n t o r r e crui tment a d ve rtis ing ; la yoff or te r m inatio n ; rates of pay
or o the r forms of c o m pensation ; a nd s e lection for tra ining , including
appr e n ticeship. The Con trac tor agr ees t o pos t in con s pic uous p laces, a va il -
able to emp loye e s a nd a p plica n t s fo r e mploym ent , no ti ce s to be p r o vi d e d by
t he H ous i ng and H om e F inance A ge nc y se t ting for th t he pr o visi o n s of t his
n o nd i s c r i m in a t i on cla u s e .
(b ) The Cont r ac to r w i ll, i n all s o lici ta tion s o r a dver t is e m e nts for employers
p lac e d b y or on be half of the Con t r ac to r , state t ha t a ll quali fi e d applicants
wi ll r e ceive c ons id erati on fo r em ploymen t w ithou t re gard to race, creed,
color, or na tion a l origin .
(c) T he Con t r ac to r w i ll s end to eac h la bor union o r r e p r e s e n t a t i ve of workers
with wh ic h h e h as a collec tive bargai n i ng a g reement o r o the r c ontrac t o r
understa nding , a notice , t o be p rovided b y t h e Housing and Horne Finance
A g e nc y, a dvising the said labo r union or w orkers ' repres e ntative of t he
C ontra ctor ' s c o rrirn i t rrre n ta unde r t h i s s ec tion . a n d sha ll po s t c opi es o f t he
noti ce i n c o n s picuou s p lace s a va ilable t o e m p loyees and a ppli cants fo r
e mploymen t.
(d ) T he C on t rac tor will com p ly w i th all p r o vi s io n s of E x e c u ti ve O rde r No .
10 9 25 of M a rch 6 . 19 61 . as a men ded , t he ru les, regula tion s. and re levant
o rder s o f t he P r e s i d e nt' s C ommittee on Equa l Emp loyment O p p ortun ity
c r eate d the r e b y , and the re la t ed r u l e s and r e gulations of t he Hou sing and
H ome F ina nce Agenc y .
(e ) The Con t r ac to r wi ll f u rn i s h all i nfo r m a t ion and r eports r e qu i r e d b y Execu -
ti ve O rde r No . 10 9 25 o f Ma r c h 6 , 19 61, as amended , b y t he r ule s , regu la -
ti on s , a nd o rd e r s o f the sai d C ommittee, and by t he H o u s ing and Home
Fin ance Agenc y, p u r suant the reto , and wi ll perm it access to hi s books ,
r e c o r d s a n d accounts b y t he Hous i n g and Home Financ e Agency a nd t he
C ommittee for purpos e of investi ga t i on to a sce r tai n comp liance wi th such
r ule s , r e gulatio n s , and o rde r s .
(f ) In t he e vent o f t h e C ontrac tor 's noncompliance wi th t h e nondi sc rimination
cla u s es o f t h i s c o n t r ac t or wi t h any of t he s a id r u l e s , r e gulatio n s , or
o rde r s , t h i s c o n t r ac t m a y be can c e lled , t erminate d . or s u spen ded in whole
o r i n part and t he C ont rac to r m a y be declared i n eli gible for f u rth e r Gov-
ernme n t cont r a c ts and F ederally a s siste d cons t ruc tion con trac ts , in ac -
cordanc e w ith p roc e dures author ize d in Executive O rde r No . 10 9 25 of
Ma rch 6 , 19 6 1, a s a m ended , includ i ng E xecutive Orde r No. 1111 4 o f
June 2 2 , 19 6 3, and s uch other sanc tions rrra y b e Irnpo sed and r ernedl e e
in vo ke d a s provi de d i n the said E xe cuti ve Ord e r No . 10 9 25 , as amended , or
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by rules , regula t ions , o r o rde r s of t h e P r e si d e nt ' s Com m i t t e e on Equa l
Emp loyment Oppo r tuni ty, o r as o th e r w i s e p r o vi d e d b y l aw .
(g ) T he C ontractor w i ll i nclu d e t h e pr o vi s i on s of pa rag raphs (a) t h r o u g h (g) in
e v e r y s ubc o ntrac t o r p u r chase o r der un le s s e xempt ed by rule s , r e gu l a tio ns .
or o rde r s o f t h e P r e s i d e nt ' s C ommi tte e on E qua l Employment Opportun i ty
i s sue d pur s u a n t t o S e c t i o n 303 of Ex e c u tive O r d er No . 10 9 2 5 of Marc h 6 ,
1961 , as amended , s o t h at s u c h provi s i o n s will be b tndtng u pon each s u b -
cont rac to r or v e n d o r. The Con t racto r w i ll t a k e s uch ac tion wi th r e spe c t t o
a ny subcon t rac t o r pur cha s e o rde r a s t h e H ou s ing and H om e F ina n c e A g e n c y
m ay d i r ec t as a m e a ns o f e n fo rcin g such provis ions , i n cludi n g s a nc tio n s
for nonc o mplian ce : Pro vid e d , however , t h at in t h e eve nt t h e Cont rac tor
be c o m e s i n vo lved in , o r is thr e a t e n e d w ith , li tiga tion w i t h a subc ont rac to r
o r vendor as a r e sult of s uch di re c tion b y t h e H ous ing and H o m e F i nance
Agenc y , t h e Con t rac to r may r e qu e s t the Un i ted States to e nt er in to such
li tiga ti on to p ro tec t t h e inte r es ts o f t h e Un ite d S tates . II
54 . INTERES T O F MEMB E R O F OR D E L EGATE TO CONGRESS , OR RESIDE NT
COM MI SSION E R
N o Membe r o f o r D elegat e to Congres s , o r R es i dent C o mmissi oner , sha ll b e
a d m i tte d to any sha re o r pa r t o f t hi s c ont r ac t or t o any b e n e fi t that may ar i se
t h e r e f r o m , b u t thi s p r o vi sio n s h a ll n o t b e c o n s t r u e d to e x t e nd t o th i s contr ac t
if made w i t h a corpo r a tion for i t s genera l ben e f i t.
55 . O THER PR OHI BI T ED INTER E S T S
N o officia l o f t h e Owne r who i s a u t h o r i z ed in such c a pac it y a nd o n be half o f t he
Own e r t o nego t ia t e , m ake , a c c e pt o r app rove, or to t a k e par t in n e gotia ting,
m aking , a c c e p ting , o r a p p r o ving a ny a r c h itec t u r a l , engine er ing , i n spe c tion
con s t r u c t i o n o r m a t erial supp ly cont rac t o r a n y s u b c o nt r a c t i n c o n n ec t i o n wi th
the c o n s t r u c t i on of t h e p r oj e c t , s hall become d i rec tly o r indirec tly in t e r e s t e d
per s o n a lly in t h i s contrac t o r i n a n y par t h e r e of. No offi c e r , e m ployee , archi -
t e ct, a t to r ney , e nginee r o r in spe cto r o f o r for t h e Owne r w h o is a u t ho r ized in
s u c h capa ci ty a n d on beha lf o f t h e Owner to e xe rcis e a ny l e gi s lati ve, e xe c u tive ,
sup e rviso ry o r o t h e r sim ila r f un ct i o n s i n c on n e c ti on with t h e c onstruction o f
t he p r oj e c t , sha ll become d i rec tly o r i ndi r e ctly int eres ted per s on a lly in t h is
c o n t r a c t o r in a ny part the r e o f , any m a te ri a l s upp ly c o n t r ac t , s ubc ontrac t ,
i n s u ran c e c o n t r ac t , o r a n y o the r c o n t r a c t p e r t a inin g to th e pr oj e c t .
56 . SI GNS
The gen e r a l c on t r a c to r w i ll e re c t a s i gn a t t h e pr oj e ct s ite i d e n tify ing t h e p r o -
jec t and ind icating t h at th e Gove r nme n t i s par t i cip a t ing in t h e deve lopmen t of
t h e pr oj e ct.
T h e p r o j e c t sign s h a ll be i n a cco rda nce wi th the d rawing s h ow n on p a ge 2 3 ,
m ade f rom 3/ 4 - i nc h p lywood , plac e d i n a p r omin e nt l o c a t ion , and m a inta i n e d
in good c o nd it ion until com p le t ion of t h e p roje c t .
5 7 . P HO T O GRAPHS OF T HE P R O J E CTS
1£ r equir e d b y the O w n e r, t h e C o n t rac to r sha ll fu rni s h p h o to g r a p h s o f t h e pr o -
j e ct, i n the q u a n ti t ie s and as desc r ib ed i n P ara graph 5 o f t h e Suppleme n tal
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58 . USE A ND OCCUPANC Y P RIOR TO A C CEPTANCE B Y OWN E R
The Contrac tor agrees to t he u se a n d occupancy o f a porti on or uni t o f t he
pr o ject be for e forma l acceptance by the owner, pr ovided t he ow n e r :
(a ) S e cur e s w ri tten con sen t of the c o n trac to r e xcep t i n t he event, i n t h e opim on
of the Ar chi t e c t /Engine er, the c o n t r ac to r is c ha rgeab l e with unwarrant e d
d e lay in fina l cleanup of pun c h lis t i t ems or o the r con t r ac t r equ i rem e n ts .
(b ) S e cures end o r semen t fr om t h e in s ur ance c a r r i e r a nd c o n sen t o f t h e s ur e ty
permittin g occu pa ncy of t he bui lding o r u se of the projec t du ring the r emain -
i ng per i o d of con s t r uc t ion ; o r ,
(c ) W he n the project con s i s t s o f mor e t h a n o n e build ing , and o ne of t he build -
i n g s is o c cup ie d . s e cures p e r m anen t fi re and ex tende d c o ve r a ge insu ran c e,
includi n g a pe r m it t o com p l e t e con s t r uc t i o n . C onsent o f t he sur e t y m u s t
a ls o be obtai ned.
59. SUSPENSION O F WORK
Should t he owner b e prevented o r e njo i n ed from pro c ee di n g w i t h wo r k o r f r om
authorizin g i ts prosecut ion e ither before o r a f te r its p rose cution , by reas on of
a ny liti gati o n , the contractor s ha ll no t be enti tled to m ake o r asser t claim fo r
damage by r e a son o f said d e lay; but t ime for corn p l e tion of t h e wor k wi ll b e
ext ended t o s u ch r eason a ble t i m e a s t he ow n e r may determ ine will c o m p ens a te
fo r t i m e l o st b y such d e lay w i t h suc h de t e r m i n a tion to be s et forth in wr iting.
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6\1. s. ClOV E R ~ME :<T PRIN TI ><C OF FIC E , I9H O· '.O "lI
I . 1- 1
LiBRARY BUI LDING
Fort Hays ~8nsas St a te Col lege
1.1:01 . Suppl emental General Cond1ti ons of the Contr llc t :
CAl enumer a t i on of drawi ngs and spec i fi c~tions
(B) Sta t ed allowances
(e) Speci al hGzar ds
(D) Public liabil ity end property damcge insur ance
eE l Photographs of oroj ec t
en Shop dr aw"i ngs
(G) Safe ty
(ll) Sta tutor y - PGyment bond
(1) Schedul e of prcva~ li n g hourly ~ag3 r a te s
1.1:07. . Enumerati on of Drcwings and Soec;f;c3t io~~:
Hays , KDnns
(A) Accol'Jl) ~my ·; ng 'tbe ce spec i f i cat tcns arc cbe fol}o~l"jr:g dr~wings
wh'; ch are to become G part o f thc ce speci f i c ..t tona, ar-d ar-e i n-
t ended 'co cocr-dine tc the vrcr-k of the cont r e c tn, Esch bt dder-
s he 11 c heck t he sped f-;cat; ens and rinlw'iloJs end edv'i ao "he Arch;-
tee t i f an y sheets are missing.
( 8 ) The dr-ewf nqs and cpeci f t co cions er-e to be ccus tr-uec accor d'i ng to
thei r fu; J 'in'i:c1nt : I1 U rnesni nq, ',men token e i cher sepcrete t y 01"
toqe ther , The cr8,,;in~s and s.peci f t caci cns eckert conj o i nvl y saet t
be deemed i:o nxp l ei n Ouch othe r- a-id be deucr i p tf va of the 1;01'"1-: to
be per-formed unde r the corrcract ,
(C) P,ny d-i screpency found be tiecen the r:·]-.r...;1ng 5 end scec i f i co:i;i ens end
allY doubt: 'i: :10 t may exist CIS. to the ;ncElnln9 of the dn;;··/~:lg::. and
s pe c t Hcetf ons sha l l be r-efer-r-ed \:0 the> Archt tc c t ie:-- [..j s dcc i s i on ,
Wf) r k or mnte:-ie l ce I l ert for t~)' the drewi nqs and rot men..toned in
t h apec t f t ce t t cne , or v 'i ce vc r ea, "hu l l be tJ!> ful f y cr.ecutec u:'ld
per-for-mad the some es if ~n'·i.:-l"!erl in the spoc'i f i cati can and sho,"""
on i:h~ ~,twings .
( 0) The f : 9 t!. ~ S en the (;r<··:·;n~$ she l I be teken in pr-efer-ence to t ho
s cal e rr.ea" I.!rE:~ni:~; tile l ar-eer- scc l a ciru:'J:n~s sha l l be f o Ilcwcd
in pr fer ence to the srcai l er- s co l e clrin:ings.
( E) These spec t fi ce t i ons and dr'::1'Jing3 er-e divid-::"! i n t o t'A'O 'xlrt!:i lind
di\';l>ion~ for converri e-ice , !JUi: (fa no c piecc the Ar-chi tec t i n the
pc s t ti on of en er-bi tr-c ccr- '.Iith respcct to tho cxter t 0;- <J sob-
Ccnt.r-ac to r t s work. ,~.:f.:.:r to? "Ccncent s" p-=g~ for di vt e f on of \,'ork
and cr.uoar-e ticn of specift ca ti cns ,
( F) Rccet p t of .:.1 '! &~cenc;'", j).:st be uci<nc'tJh~dg!d en the Dn".D~5:31 forms .











10 • (A_I O)
11 • (A.1I)
12 - (A-12)
I ) - (A-I)
14 _ (".• 1&1
15 - (S.l)
16 - (S-2)
17 - (S- 3)
18 - (s-4)
19 - (S - 5 )
20 - (s - 6 )
21 - (S -7>
22 • (s·8)
2) - (E-l)
24 - (E- 2)
25 - (E- )
26 - (E.I,)
'47 - U: · l)
18 - (H-2 )
29 - (H-,)
; 0 • (H_l»
31 • (M- 5)
32 - (H- G)
1. 1· 2
ARcmTECTU~AL ORAIIl HGS
Ar chi t ec turn l ane H':1c1umicCll Roof and Plo t Phn
Casement Floor Pl~n
Fi rst Floor Plan
Second Fl oor Pl ~n
El eva t i ons ; Room Ff ni sh Sc he dul e ; Windol., Schedu le;
Harbl e and Pr-ecas t Concrete Oete; 1s
El cvr.;l:1 o!"l5 j 1.finoow OlJta ils
Wa: l S~cti onsj Fl ash ing and F~sc i a Oe t Di lsj
3as~ and Flvc r Condi ti on Det ai 1s
S't e i r- Data i l s
El ~va tor Dctc11s ; DCQr Sch ~dul c uncl Frame De t ails
Large Sc~l e Toil et Plans; Al umi num Entrance
~~er i~l O~t.il s ; Entrance Area P l ~n and De ta i l s
Inter ior Ef evet t ons end Oct a) l s r Hi l1 work Oei:a~ 15
Hi l1work flet:. i1 s; xt s ce t l aee oua Dete'll s
First Flo or Ref lected Cc i iing Pian
Second Fl oor Reftect~cl Cei l i ng Pl~n and Deta i ls
STRUCTURAL nRA~XN GS
BG::em~il t and Foundeti cn Pll:.n
Fir~t Fleor PI ~n
Second Fl cor Fl en
Roof Plan
Co 1u~ ~nd P~de s t ~ l Sch~ciu1~~ on~ De tai15
Fo undaci on ',{l)1 1 Schada !c '3or.d :',,'i:a; ls
Beam Schedu l e and ":t:,,:;~ l!': o StJir Detet rc
F1st Slub Schedu l ~ a~d D(t~ils
ELECTRICAL DR.!i,Wli!GS
S3scm~nt Fl eo. P!~n
Fi rst Fl oor Plan
Second Flocr Plan
Ef ec t r -i ca l D'is tr -i bu t i cn O i a g ,- ~ ':", s cm d OC '~ (i i ! s
MECH,'VIlCf1L [lRAWINC:S
Base .. rot F'loor P'lan
Fi (st Fl oor 'lan
Second Floor Pf on
E~u i p l~ n t Roo~ Piping ~ia9.am
Equ'ij.:: :l7.: r': \; Room O'IC( Pl'n; ''- ir Uni t O~ta i ls ;
Te~~rG tu rc Contro l Diag rams
Toil et Roo'T1 P1L'Qbi ng ?/.:. ns; Shee t; tte t c l Detai l s;
P lunkin.g DiCl gram:o
1.1-3
1. 1 : 03 ;tatcd A1l0t14nces :
(A) The CE.neral Cont ro1ct:>r alla11 i nclude in hi!! sene Bid a n ::.l1ot1~ncc f or
the purchase of Finish Hardtr.1 rc as r.,ecificd in Divi sion 28.
1.1:04 Snoc:t.at H4zQi:do: (NONE)
1.1:05 CODt~~c:~orto ~dol1c L\nbil i ty anG Pr operty Damngc Inscrauco :
(A) AD required under paragr3ph 28 of t he Gcncr~l Co~ditiona, t he Ccntraetor l •
Public Liab i l i ty lncurance and Vohicle Liab i l i t y In~ur~~cc Gha ll be in an
amount not less than $ lOO~ OOO for injur!ca, i ncluding eccidcntal death,
t o :lD.y one person, end Dubjcct to t ee Game Uui t i or eAch pe-:zcn . in AD.
&DOunt not leoD then $300,000 on 3cecunt of oco ccc ldent, and Coctractor1 c
Property DsKlll8c Ir..:::ur3ncc in an nacun t; act; teuc t hnt:. $ lOO.~ .
(B) Tho ccecmctcr Gh.e.ll either (1) require each of h ie cubccnt rac t .cxe to
procure and to coiutain duri~~ the li~c of hi~ ochcontr~ctJ Eubcon~ractor ' 8
Public Li~bility s cd r~operty DQ~3c of tae t ype ~d i n t he oo~ e~unto
as specified i~ the p~ccadins ~r~br~pht or (2 ) I ncure the activit!eo of
hiD subccatrrcceorc in :ltS 0"_-:1 policy .
1.1:06 E110tO~T~ohs o f PT.olect:
(A) Prozrc::::; photogr a :,1:.n ) 611 J: 8 11 in a i .ce, 01;.::'. 1 be ~c of t il e projc.z t by
t hc Gener a l Co~~truction Cont ~actor .
(n) YnotoS1.'apha cbsll be taken vheu tbe ....o::k bc&1~:) a~. cccb k-l"';)ot!l thcre~ftcr
£9 lcog eu wo:.:!:. i : i n ?!:o&rcl: ~ on the outs Idc of: t:l~ bt:ilii;:ilZ. ~:Q ex-
pceuxcc chal! be eadc at eac tir..e .:lGd ecc ecce 0; C'.o:.:cy p:1.n!::s abc!! be
furn i shed the ~c~itcct .
1.1:07 Shop and Sottin3Lpr~w!r~:
(A) The ccecrccccr c hZl ll provide fouZ' {il-) ccpdec of an chop d::~'.:I'::"n:;D e nd
cetting d r 3'::1nr;a i n H eu of ecc (2 ) eopaec l1& rc~'.~co!::t;d :'n p.::.::a;;=n,~ !j.
of the Gc~c~al Cond i~!onD .
1.1 :08 Safety:
(A) F~ccaution shsll be ~:erc · o ed ct all ti~~ f or t he prote~~ioQ of: person6
1ocludl n3 employc3:J a~d property . The Gaiety provloio~ ~ of npplicab1c
Inws , b t.:Ud1nz WlO conatruczdon cedes chQll be obccrvcd ; l ~i1chinery ~
~u1pce~t , Qud iln~.rd:;; oh~11 be gcarclcd, and e l l h~zardn Gh~ll ~e t~~rdcd
0 1.' e1.!n:ir..:!tcd i n accordance u::"th tba C.(l1:cty proviolo:::s of the U~nuel of
Accidc~t Preve~t!oa in Cor.;.tructicn, publi~hcd by t be A:;;30c13tcd Genc=a l
Contr~ctoro of ~ze~!c~, to the extcct t~t 8UC prov~D1~~ ~ ~re not iu
cODtrav ant i oa of ~p,l ic~le lau.
1.1:09 Statutor.y Boad:
(A) The contrr.ctor a~o!l ~rovidc Dec cucclrcd percent (100%) St~ tutory Boad
to conform t o t h e GenerAl Ctatut~s of I~.no~ in lieu of f ifty pc~ccnt (502)
as r~ueeted i n ~~A3raph 29 oZ t be Gcner41 Condit ioD8.
(D) Additional ccptcu of Bend Fom 23SE, 233G, and C..91 \1111 be eect
upoe rcqua~t to all contractor~ rc-quir1c3 addit1o~al fo~ for
oiddiQ.& and records.
1.1: lO. SchGdule of PX'evaUir~ Hourly t·;lare Rates:
(A) The Sebcdulo of Prcva!l~g Bocrl~ nnJc n3tco for tbis project are
determined by tho Dcp..'lrtment of LebOI'. The lUll1uza hourly tJ,C3c
ratce of thi~ schedule t...:J.Ct be ~trict:ly adhcxed to £0: the construction
of the !.1brary Buill:l1D3, Project 1:0 . KAHS-4-0020, E"c,rt llay!) K.m::as State







Speci al Conditions or tho Contrsct ~nd Alternates
Scope of Proj ect :
CA) Furnish all labor, materials, cquapnant. , end appliances and per-
f or.m all Opo~tiODO in conn$ction with tho provisionn of the
General Conditions, sPGcificatioDs, and QratJings as ic;suad by the
atti ca ot the state Architect for the ccne'tr-uctdcn of .1 Librs1'",f
Buildinz on tile gr-ounds of rort Hays E'.anSQ8 State Collage, Hayl3,
Kansas.
( B) A wor k order will Dot '00 18~uod by the Asaiatllot st!!te Archit.ect
in char ge of cons-Ojruct i on untU hI! h:os received a duplicate copy
of r ecoipt fra:n t-he C2erk of 'the D5.strict Court in t.hc county
aher-e 'the projoct La Locetcd showing that tho st..3tu·toIJ· Bond haa
bean f iled.
(C) In caee of C01J.l.""'l1~t between the S}::ecia1 Cooditiono and tho G3neral
condrtd.cne , (Oover :m:cnt Ferra CFA-23£!TJ\F . ~ the Genor-aL Ccndftd.cne
shall govern this c ccbract.,
~Pal'"..!!:! Bids,
(A ) Th3 (Nnor ~lill take separate bids for the folloilJing divisions or
the works
1. ~n':!ral Cons'tr-uc'tdon Worl:: (Division No.. 1 tfu-cugh Division
lio. 31)
2. Electric~l Work (frlvlslon ~os. l~ 2, end 40)
3. ?lwnbing, He~ting, rood '7entil-1-ting i-fork (Ditiaicn n03. 1, 2,
50, end f,Q)
(Bj .I~Ci ....cce y.... aJ,.O'...O::!_J ..i.Dl'Jt,rllC1t.1.011S 1..0 ~l.aooro, Gcner-cL Condit,ions s
SupplcI::1Ei.Qtnl and SpGcial Cooditiona, end Addenda upp'Iy to all o.f
thtJ contre(:ts.
(A) Tho Osu:JI'D.l ccastc-uct.Lon ccntractcc shaJ~ (31.:)loy 811 exper-Ienced
and ccepetcat, cin.l engineer- to cs'tab'laah n11 lines and grades
fer '::OIls ucrk to 00 dono under- ·"his conta-a c·;; , He r-hlJll keep on
the Job at a::'J. tlmos a cCDplete level &00 transit: in good t~or:dng
ccndf.tdon, and llUcroll 'the .r\!"chi.tcct. the uno of SO!T,~. C"'..her Con-
tractors 311:111 aa'tabkfah their gradea and Ljnca , ooordf.nabed with
those or the Ganer-cI ccnecr-cezaen conteececr,
Con~truction SCh~~ulo:
,..= -
(A) A~ soon ae pI"<:!ctlc,':;,ole, tho GenJr.Jl Cont-rector shell prepare and
d~1J.vur to the Arcbitect ~ co~~t~ction progreas 3CD6Culo ohouiilg
the pr-opoaed da'cca of COOlrtlOUCClI'!Cnt Dod cccpjetdon of each of








(A) Each Contrac t or 8hall prepare 2~ 8ubtdt to t he Arcb.i·c..o~ t a 8chod:JJ.e
of the principal items of conatruct1on under thin conl-.ract with
tho 8ati1:r.n'tod coat of each Lben , The itcr.'..s o.t coust.r-nctdon listod
on ·~he fSchodulo :shall C3 Q8 directed by t he Ar chi t ect. 'l'h9 coot o.t'
each itc::l of ucr-k ~1l811 co tefcen f'rC£1 ~1:e Contract or ' a oatiJr.ate
Bh~Qt9 and Rust confo~ to his lump eum bid.
(B) Poriodical aatdmatea o.r oor-ie c omp'leted Dhall 0 2 cor-r-ekat.ed with
too cost schedule and furnished t o the Architect HitJ1 requocte ;for
pw:1:.ial payments.
Field Offices:
(A) Tho General ContractrJr :!i1all erect, ~;h:;rc: ddrco'tod tm thl3 presdsce,
maintain in good cCiJdi~"i:.m and :L'e;l1lVS uba n (l:i.rc-e ~~cd, 13 tt':i\IJ(1;:"ory
wea t ::.erti ght £iolo. office f or U,JO of t he eonove t c orrt .rect.cc- and
tho Archi:1:.ect 1u repre scntetave , TbD crercc -s~1aD. be pr-ovl.dcd with
heat, elect~ic lignts; t el ephone, and j~r~~orf £ B~rvico .
(B) Tho building aMIl be pa dnted tHo eoate on t.l-o outai d:J and at.adned
on tho inside . I t 3holl have a rom of ,"JPF'["a:dtn3tcl~" :!.20 squar-e
feet of rloor 5p3Ce for 3rch~_tc iJt ' s r-epreucntetdve , p:',Jvhled ~.:.th
dcoi-s :.o: i t il Locka, one 0..J:Jk .:i'ld t:·o chnjr-», ::l J :: 8 f'cot, p17/iood
t l.':? l e nb 'ta chcd t-o ,,1'"£ ,,;all oud reeks f er drautnga ..
T03lPOt'3ry Toile~ ;
( A) The General Cont!";~ c·;:'or ct~ :'.l provido for t .he us e of aU. his 101o r;': -
con, £.00 th::l 3 ~ of any s cc-ccctract.or-, nbnZ'J dft-ec'ted, 2,nple t~­
pcrary ~"D.itaJ.Y t oilf.t cccceeedatacne, a ud keep ouch ctean end
r rec f r o:-:. flies . i\'her e pO~61bli3, connec t dono ot>.£I11 be made '1:,0
exra ...ang eever-, Prior to 'the ccapkatdon of ·'::he contc-ect., Fill
cccnectaoas and appkaarxc a ccauoctod t:li)r~' '1 tob er-e to be r emoved
and th~ pra~iscs l~rt pAr factly c163n~
{Ai FU-~i6h and n~~ntain ell ~oc~~~ary guar d r ails ; ~srl icB~o~, car.-
~s~es, a~ , 0 0 n30dod to protect t ho pa~30r6-by end huildin~.
Guar d :L'!Ji l t· :lc,,: bar'r-Lcedae 8:.:J1l co kepi:. pr-oper-Ly l~f~h;;'ed lit
ni&i'}t. ~
(;.) "\11 nat.cr-te't.e d(;;Uv~ r~d ;;'0 -::.l~C p:r~jcct B ..:.}_~ ce O);O~l.i6. in such fl
T!:H,,1Cr 1G to keep tho.'1 i n fir3)c. -cl'l('It:l .n.1dltio.il cud .ll"ee 1·:..·Oi,!
dotGr i ,' :!.·uti.on . Cer otrt , b ...,J , plsst.er, c-o ~ G~lOlJ. be a'tor-cd xn
uat".Jl· ':ii;f lt e'toragc eheda r"mtioDc d above S"t.Or:!3 , bri::k, tile,
and baock :lhall be ca r-e.•:\l~.ly utecked and 6h311 be kElpt ca-an ,
L:.;3h t 1ilZli{,.rQt c ..cnci-et.s b.Icck shaLl, be cover-ed ._.llf~ ;..J;pt- cry. All
ag."i'7!"Elgntc.:< s l'l"l l l he piled .1:) ~ D to p: event rrd.:d!lg w.:.t.h earth and
other f orc i en eubu'iencen, P:~Jinf'C'rcing o··~ '3el shn ll bo e't ored 0.1
r3C:~") .:ot Loect 61: f!'('!~ t.h (J ground, and sha ll be p r otected trCEil
the l~o.:~..thcr-..







( ~) The OeDera1 COl1troc·~or shDll provide und pay f or all prel.im1ni:lry
piping, c onnections , a t e . £:OX) t he nearest. fire hldrant, required
to malro water e.vaila"ole at the vor-k £01· all Cont r ac t or s, until
permano ut Hater lines are availablo at the s ite. Remove all tem-
porary llna~ u-hon no l onger required. Water ~.,ill be furnished by
the State at no cost to the Cont ract ors .
Tcmpornry Electric Bnora.:
(A) The lJ.E1ctricc11 Contrac to:r:- shell meke all ncceseary appli~ation3,
pay a ll fails and char-ges in connect ion with providing and Maintaining
tanporury oloctriccl aDo1"EO' for pawl' and. light roquirnc:. during the
course of cone'Sructdon as cpecLr.tod under Divicicn :-:0 . 40. Tem-
porary aloctric cnci";:.)" will be turoiEiaad by the ~n.sto ;l'~ no coat
to t he COiltructo~.
( A) Tho General Contractor slu:ll pr-ovdde pr-otcccdve Lcca), hcni;ifle to
prevent inju:..-y of his acr-k frtr! dsmnneae or- cold at all tdace,
}.f':;'or ths building is ancIcaed, t~ll3 Plum1;)ing ElOO Heating Con~";I'actor
shall be r -e apcnsdbke fa:' t:-:r.:.porar-/ heating of bbe b'cllld.1IJg. '.1'h~
General Contractor siU:l1 ho.\"G tho builcaog enetoecc Hi+.h, paraancnt,
or temporary encj.ccureu OD or ocfcro lBO days efta:: 'eor'k order- Lo
teccoe ,
(B) The Plumbing and Ileatdng Oont.racbor- sh31l fwniah 'licmporary hea t
as required to I;'.ai..i.t,u::'n e Minimum t.ecpcracure or 50 F. throughout
the building nrt~r it.. io ennLoscd , The method of furn:~eru..ng this
tomporllI7 heat shaLl be a s specified in Division No. 50 of this
epe c:1fica"i:,ion. ':'"LlI3 Plunlbing ar.d IIcctinz Corrc.:.'scto:.· ::::h311 operate
and ma.irrtain t,his t..relporsI:' bon tin3: system untd.I, t,~ baildinb is
ccapletGd ;r:i.th bhe Q:mor payi.ng a)J. 1'\101 cost-s ..
(C) '!"'en Qanf.lral Oorrtractcr- and Pluri.bing and He[{t;1.!J.g Contractor emU
cocrdkna te their uoi'lc such tl:Bt tho prcva.sdons for ~ooIl'!porar'J'
heatdng 'tAC'n be acccmpkfahed 2.'; prcvadcd 10 -::.an precedfag parugraphs ,
CuttiD!?, P3;t~~Cz and F.,!-tti!!a:
(11.) ThiJ Genera.L uontc-cc-tor- 0[131J. co all cut.ulug, fittj.ng, cz- P.:Itclling
of hie wort;;, tehfch M;' be raqui.red to raake it.s uevcre L par-ts Co."7I8
t oge t her p:"opa:d)', ,r'd tit, it to receive, 0:... to be rocetvce by the
work of other ccntrac-tcra , ehoun upon or- ros.s'.ll:ll3.bly implied by the
drau.lnga and e'pc'ci.f,:,c:3tioo!; for tho co..t'lo·::'eu eta-uct.ur-a, uud h3
3h!l.11 make good lIZ'tel ·thQr.'l ao ti~G Arc:u. teet l1'-y ciiroct.
(A) Tha Gensl"Sl ccaerseeee sh211 DOtL.~' hfe ~\.1b-Cont.I·acti::"s end liOy and




raa~' for them t o install their portion of t .ha ..or-k, Should any
Sub-CoDtrs.ctor f u.i.l to ins·::..All t h!!.i:." work within a re aaonab'le
length of timo, the General Contractor sh211 notify the Architoct
in writing and shall receive \.r1tton instructions aa to proceeding
with the wor-k , No piping, wiring, ducta, end equdjment, e'tc , ,
811all be enclosed or covered until the proper tests and inopectiona
have been made by the Archi teee,
Contract '1'onninatioD in tl~ Event of r!.;:rs
(A ) If' th3 Hark under this contract ohould be stopped under euthori-
zat.ion of n public authority for a period of' throe Il".onths, through
no account OJ;' fault o£ the ContrActor or anyor..e ttnpJ.O'"Jed by him,
due to the lack of pr oper alloca~.:.ions, priorities or other mataruls
under GcvoTnnant controls, the Con·tractor mny, upon BC\~n ~8
written notdcu to tho nmer- and St,,:;,t:3 Architect, ~tOI' ecr-k or
tonnin'\te thu ccctract. , Payrr..::nt t o t he COutl'~ctor torill be on '-he
ba;sia of m.3toriaJ. and Leber tncorpcrct..ed in t he projeo~ 'i;o-~tl1Gl'
with such overhead, cost s and Itlgit:lmaw IJrof'H.s c e tsoukd cover




Al ..1. cont.rcct, dor.t!"Guto 3C-lll be prepared in not les e than e i ght
seta, c08pl ctal y ~cu+~d.
The S~ate Architect. i-::LU furni.t:h. the succesnfuk C(lnt !'.\lc·l:,ors each
: := :::~ : :~ ~~.::..r.!.~ c::- arxl r;,oc 1f 5~<1 t.ione free oJ? ch":-;;t: Add5_t ion:'Jl




Burning of ta-nah Q ' oouris en collcc;a pr ope rty 10 p.l'?hibit.e .J.
A.\.v BI.1T!llu~ ear-th excevatdon eha~l be dtspcao« of b,y i"nJ.ir.g,
bl ading, and lsvoling such l ow lying nrena of the c a~pus, or
a.Long CI"e'...! y. beuka , or c..ecsuerc on c o1J.eg... p~opori';'y as dfr-ec'ted
b:;' grounds depa r -tment, fir ':';'be college.
Ht:ulaSC r ee ds oz- rcctc e f or t :1a t!,pnsp')r~:. 0: cUl'p:'.ns cor"vh
excavatdone shnll be e ppr -cvcd prior -;;0 use bJ b'l'OutKlz dcpar-tacc nt,
of the c')ll~go ..
2 - 5
2:10 Alternates:
(A) Work contemplated undcz the differont a.1tcrn..itca cho.l l include 311
tabor, matcriala, e.:tuipccnt ,and ocrvicco na""ecasry fu r .30£1 lQ~
cldental t o the eocplet:l.oD of all tJor k coder each efeceeeec ,
(B) E4ch biddor ~hall furniah OCp3ratc bldo fo~ each altercate appli-
cable to hit:' propoMl, atat1ng t he amcunt t o be o.Uded ";0 or deducted
frOt'l tho beae ~1d 1n cO:; O the alternate 10, accepted . iIc &h~1.1 require
that all S~~Contr~ctorB to furni~h :cp~rat~ bide £0= cec~ a lccra4tc.
(C) Eacll ecccraercr ohall eaaedne such ccp~.:'.ntc a ltcrn.tte and fully
inforc b~ol£ exactly how each cltcrnatc affcc ;s hia part of that
tiork.. na shall cubuit to t he contractor a separate jid f 01' each
altercate that conta1n~ l!.:1y addition to or dcducb Lon rram t he baoe bid. .
Alternate No. 1 - ACOUDt:i.~al pnittl.:
If the ~ouctic~l uni~s n9 c~ll~d fo r in Divi~icn ~o. 27 r r~ de leted
cnti~cly and in lieu ~14creof: t he nr~ p~intcd &~ ~ll~d for in Divi~ ion
No. ;'9 : I or .Je ~~11 ch~U&~ ocr b~~o jid in the c~~t ~ Jtnte~ ~~ t he
propooD.l form.
Alternate No~2 - CORPo~1t~ loo~ Covcr~~: (Vinyl Atbc~toa )
If all ru1)!Jc.r tile eo cafIed f or e n t he ctrur",""indo end indicated in th~
room finiah ochcdule i a dclc:cd acd 1n lieu thereof p=ovida ar.d i nat&l l
9" 1': gil x 1/3" Vinyl csbceeec f J.oor tilo cCl.!f o1.-:..ling to in t ·~i: lrn F'cd~~~l
Srcc1fic.1t:ion L-5-003l,5 (COU-~;E!J ) dated AuSUot. 20, 1959 , rl'rl. J.!:cnc1:::cot:
No. 1 d~tcd Septc~c~ 30. 1959, in colora so nclc~tcd oy the St a t e
Areh1tcct , I or ~ will ch~~~c our b~~e bid 1~ the ~unt a~ e tnted on
tha pt'c.pooa1 for.:.J. .
~terDate ~o. 3 - Ex!erlo~ l~rbie :
If t~e ~~tcrior ~rb lc t dtrJct ail clotD, on~horn, etc., n~a delat ed
~ad the ~:poccd co nc reto in trc~t~d a~ 3~chit~c~u=21 concrete uith open
jo1ctIJ e:lul~~d tl1th thio!~o! sud cc nt r ok j oi nt:; Iocaccd co d1rect~d by
the J..rc~1tcct) and uitn. titlo exj .cccd c oncz-et;c pnb. tcd :::; cc f Ied fo:: in
Dh-1C11on No. 19. 1 or cc will change 0"'; >: 1>::::10 bi d in the ~O:;"'l::' CG
at~te d O~ t ho proposal l orna
~GIrJ.C!L CO!frr~~
A!ternate No. E-~
(A) Thitl cceeccceor I1hcl! ceoto in bi ~ pzc poc a I the aoou~~t to deduc t;
fi:Ol'J t he be cc bid i :Z uha fono~ine ~lu~.~er.t 1:: GCJ.3tc<.1 ;
(B) All equipucnt a,cc 1fi~d £o~ tho =~~tc~ t~~e c-~d ~ro3rcrn cor.tzol onJ
acconda zy c I ockc UD cpcc Lf Icd Ci.'1 :-n~C3 40-23 c ed 40-L.5, pa <:"Qzr .:lpi: l~O~41:.,
sub-po.r~:=.:lpb (c) , itCtl :'~ J. end sl:1:t- p,::u:.:1g t ..!::h Cd), Lccca (:1 and J2.






co tractor a 1 tate in
if the -011 ling equip ~
araou t dcdtct rot.l
(b ) A 1 eq ipment speN_ficd fo~
40 -2£ nd 40-25, p~r r
(d), it ~;7 .
i t ~o .. ient on ay te~ as s ecifie
• cub-epara ..aph (c) item i ~3 sub -








(A) Furnish all lobor, mat a:d.nl:s , equirrnent. sud nppkdancaa, and ,P3r-
r Oml all operatdoas in connection ~lith the provinions of peeper-a-
tory ;..'or k in strict aCCOTQmClJ with the :Jpacirica t:i.ons and drawJ.nea
and sUbject to t ho W:'lJi.8 and conditions of 'tha ccnt r ac·;' .
Clearing thG~~:
(.\) The Contil',actor slll111 r-cccve nreaa, stUClp':, pa...'ee.cnt, ~ '21l':Ei: ate. ,
as :roquirad to ct eer bUilding arte ,
(B) see pl ot plan f o"!' tho j.eca tdon a nd fl..z:'l.ount of' knot-In e;c-l..:'itir"z &t:'11c -::.ure
and t.reea to be I'C"....ioved , 'I'".:lCSC Ltcma to 1::: rc;.on~d ;"1Y t.hc Q;.rner
src not ed flO euch oa t..'1C pJ.ot. p'Lan,
Protections :
( A) The Coni;.r<1 c~vor s h::lll p2'Q"t.r;ct 01.1 o' a.n t in;; wC':'~, ltlcl",-U""g ":!dj<!'CI;:;1 :J.t
builciinge, HaJJ :::::, rind r.cad:~.? '1 ~"lo to d:..~.8Ge under ":\i;:: cont.rec t...
Such pr-ctectdcn shall be oj: sui.tc.bJ.c :~torlll :G and rc-r.. lL1.1
noc Gc:.aa ry Mpsi"-=-:; Gh.;:U be =:.::.~ at tho expense of t.ha contrecto-
( B) Trees and shr-uca ::ithl.:l tIl c rc dtue er tee o'illCii.11.. r:JF1dl-::':l.Cir:.E: J
except, tJ~:i.'::: 'chcy ar-c :..~allu.:"''''''",,;: -to :)0 reno-red al:..lll ',) ,J nci.e\.i\;a"::'I3l..v
pr-otected .f'::;ocrn dsl.:"-'1g·J .
(A) Construc i~ end :-,~5.nt~:L.1 .111 eccoaanr'y ~W:"':- -1 ~ -'7 c:rc.in,~ e'J and do :1.11
pumpdng neceeaoey T.':> lcscp bhe c:..ca-ratdcn and OElSC;::)oi ..:' f'roc .!'l"Oj;1
vo tcr -,
( B) .c-tc Ei.'.'::tions , t:-enG:l-39, end b·li.ldln0::: D~i1). be pr-otected -tall
tdraea IT.:cl dezagc by Wd:.'3Z' 'i~1C ccacrcc'cor- :::b<:: ll P 01-: OJ al]
fl'lI.7![lS, cqut pnent., I r..d (;Iu::],r:Jsu:"'vlJ nccoasai-y t o pr-o-ri:in '\;.b..i{; :9;' 0-
v~C -i:.:l.OD ..
(A) A.~' ,ropor:~y 6....,,:'1.:;ad t.>:·O'l-;h lnc:: of pr-oper- Pl'ClC?'.l.\;) onr or by
t eil\U"c to prG.lc.13 .::cl6nUJ.tG pa-ot.cc'tdon Ghz ll be rl'!?'::i'1l~cr.l Co!'
rep'lzcod wU.il ~-;w \lo:..k a.t ~',.9 expense of '~~1; s Conur uct. or-
(td T'lG Cont .racSoi- 6:,-'11 !rec:-, t.'~'J 3J.t O cJ.'J~ end in o:.-CclrL ¢omii.t;:on.
:'~~.. lr,am:. onea each us':)};: 1~enC7C uC'cl'"",ulntct: (bu1'5 s 5">-.-1; imt-er-i.;;:13
in an o:"dc,'ly n cnact-,
4-1
DIVI S I Ctl NO. 4
EAcav~ ~ ion, Grading, Rn d Site Wor k
Cenera1 Conditions:
(A) The Generai Conditions~ Speci~ l Conditions , and Informati on to
RiddC!r~ shal l f orm 0 part of tht e specification e nd sh all be
cor.sutt~d as t o Qet<Jil Q
4:02. Protection of ProEertt:
(A) The Geaer-e l Contrac tor sha t l protect <)11 lldjo~ nt n9 I);-OPC::I· ty ,
.t:"1Q shell lit hi s owr- e xpense ~!k p. good ali dsr.ld\:, ~ to or-oper t i e s
nris ing cut of any cpe r- a t i cn connected with t hi s proj e c t .
sC(jO~ ~ Wori<:
(A) Fl'r ni~h a l l t abor , cqui prren t , :i .:-V iCi~ S , m,(' rra te r i e l and r-c t a t e d
iteL'IC required for exccve tt cn , f ill ing, beck-f i tl i nq a nd gr.::ldi ng
r.cccs aery to cor. »l e t e 1,o'od~ shown o n the drid' 'in gs end he r e i n
sp ect fi ed,
(el The bGSCS o f birlcir, c~ sh <J i1 be tha t a1 1 mater ia' to be r-cracvcd
15 earth. Net e r -i e l -·'hi ch i s pr-cc t f c ablc t o r-e rrc ve 9nfJ :,~ndl
",'i th pf ck and shovel , by hcnd, or to 10051::: '1 ~M~ r-enxwe ",i t' e
power shove! uhal l be cl es ood as ear t b ,
Exc~ ...ation~ :
,11of
~ iks , ol~rs~ ~~c . •
i OCi ce t ed, 3C'~ t-:fIl
A: l c xcevatl cns of f Cvti r:gz , ~ nlr.gs ,
shewn on p Iauc :,1<::11 1 be dJ ...,ni:c, l cve l a
excavs t i cns she l l be l-::=·.~I z.ud t r-ue
( 6) Wilerc f C'J-o ti " gs p roj ec c bcyc nc t::1~ C~I~J,!(loi!: c ,: fr""n~:atic.l well s ,
ti e r s : e t c ." cer-a then l Z I , t hc xcova ti c n sl-All' i. ~ ro-r cased to
t :1C fCI(; ~ of 'tr,~ -root1,,~.
(e ) Ezce vc t i cns for Ioo t t ncs ':1>:' DC' cur Ger.'·r.:£(. s::.. r-d vor-rn
ont t ted , i f cor- ... r-c t e i pour-ed on r, :.::1-C:"I' tr-er-che s . hout
(0)
ccva- j n ,
P,~ tcct bv ~ t0M of
f~o~:~]Sr sl~J,- cr
l 'I','~_Ct slcCJ~ e cl
beck f q i-f "HJ t s
, -.
- .

















s t- 11 ~r _d
t~ G 0n ·~o plot n'~n
) , -' t-e r-ri ced ~
rcr c' o ~ the
.l'r:oJ 'il ~
, ot cbe'.... ;::
)' f" Q .,
~ lq ., ~
• -j I
, .. , ;"1' ~
~ r-ul; ~ ~ ii
'; ar:,-k -u-
-:::;;:IJ?'V 3 r ~rll
" 1:- ~hj';':' ~ r
G.-.c '",1 Cor ~ .. .
the "II ntr- Tr
0':1" er- tr-e.es <."''<
~<:c 'i:""- frc ta-









If soft ear-t h o r loose s an d i s c ncourrte r-ed 'i n tre nc h or ~:(lotiit9
bot t oms , i t i s t o be re~orted i~~di a t cl y to the Arch itect .
The Ge~r.1 Cont r ac t o r ShD 11 fur ,,; sh t he neceaser y pumcs to keep
the excevati ona fr ee from 5t:<: nding c.etcr at ., 11 t i mes ,
In no cas e she 11 ban ks be use d a s f or ms f o r co nc r-ete wcl l con-
struction.
Top soi 1 sha ll be at rt pped f rom a r e a s -:: 0 be excevated an::l s to ckp! led
for us e i n f ini sh gradi ng . Othe r so t l a nd exceva eed mstcri e I sha l l




B.ckf llt i ns :
CA) At the pro per time , backf l I I ar-ou nd pier s , wall s , areeways , en d
el sewher-e tthere r- e qu i r ed to bd ng t he eur t h to pr-oper- t evc l s end
g: sdes for cubse quent work corrc ac t ed t o 10'J% of :~ot'. AP.~tIO ( T-q9( AL
Use on l y e ar -t h ,...i t hc ut ru bb! sh •
(8) A11 fi 11 i ng~ sM.J 1i be ,,;~ 11 t l:l !11ped down ua '1 ng hand tcmocr-s o r power
equt pmant , Beckf t l t ,jf".al1 toe pteced f o 611 tc 121: 13Y('!iS d':l~end;ng
on ty pe of t emp i ~ ~ e~uipr.~n t ~nd tump~da
( e) F1ood i ;'1!] \Ii 11 not be perta 'l tted,
I nterior Grndinn a~ d Fill :
CA) The sub- qr-ade shal l be c crapa c ted r o 100% of hod, 1\.'15:... 0 (T . !.; ;}(/\)
U:::;i li£, pneuma tic t i r e d r-c l l er-s , Sheep foot wi l I ac t be eppt-oved
f c r- corrc ec t i on •
(al roill sha l l be o f ~imi l a r "~ter ial tc exis~ing soil Or-d placed ;n
~tI cc mpecced 1i rts a
(e) Pure s end f ~1 1 w-i l l no t be o:rmi_t"'d eXC::;lp t':;:5 ce l l ed -or l".::!er
g Inbs on ~rude ..
(D) UNDER !lO CONDIT i O};S WILL Af-lY FI LL DS' r-LOODt:D 'r 1~TO PL~,C::: ..
(E ) Fi l l below be sement floo r s f e b \of~ t h R'iva r'-Run Grave '. See Divis ion No ,
~_~Ci~!!:l:.
(A) Al l g rad i ng shal l be to cor.tc urs she-en end shel t be cl- ~k~: ',;i:::,
th~ Ar-cht t ec t . Gr-ades not o therwi se i ndi ca tc J 511.:- 11 be w'Iifor.l
Ievet n o r s Iope s between cotnts \'lhcrr'! elevat i ors er-e 'Ji ven r-ad
ext st i ng fi rr i sh qr-e.dcs .
( e) Sut tubl e top so i l on thf' s i t e she l l be soperated ~n cil cn anc' used
f o r- s ur-fec i ng the 'top 6n e,;y the oru,J1d ar-eas , if suff i dent so; 1
svt t eb l c fo,' tor so i t i s n·i.. eve'il cctc en the s i t c .• the Con t r-ac t o r-
sbel l pr-ocure end transport ~o the site the best toem ;)'b;,':'~)iJ;('!a
( C) T;1e f ini sh surfaces cf the ~ dj~d cr-oc 5h;:11 be r-aked '''''~ ~J"i:h and
ahc l l (;1'..: "r-ee f r om c locs , s ccue , 0- qr-eval , Dna be lef;;;r. such
ahepe :h.:tt it 100-"111 be uut t cblc fo r- the p'antillg of grass seed ,
(Ai The Go"",' . 1 Ccntr-e ctor i s not rcapons t bte for tr-enches, dttcbe s ,
or oche r- excevaz i ons r-equi r -a d by Plu-nbing, Heati nq , and t tcctr i c .... l




Construct and m&int~in 011 necessary dr~inage and do all pumping
neccssa,y to keap the excavDt ion and b~sement free fromwatr.r.
Excavation, tr-enches , end bu-i 1dings sr..! 11 be protected at all ti mes
fr-om water dret neqc , The Gcr.eral Contractor sh':lil provide 01 1
pumps , eQUipment lln':! encioaur es necesser y to provi de this protection.
4: 1O. Sub-Surface So11 Data:
(A) Sub-surfacr. so il inv~stigDtio~s have been ~ade and result: indicated
on the draMing.lO. Oata shown 11& for generc;1 information of bt dder-a ,
Bid~ers are to excmtne the site and the r-ecor-d of i nv :;tit3'l"ion .
DiVISION 1'00 5
5,01. General Conditions:
(A) The Bener a l Condi t i ons, Specl e I Ccndl t i ons , or,
Btdder s $:'311 forma r.ar-t of tr.1~ c:;'S.ci/icro.in,·







rl 'rrch i -





The Coutr- ac tor 5n,,11 furrri sh e I t Iabcr , rr:a~(,.ri9·r n ~(, ~'·7. nc
for concr-e t e pedes te l e end be t t s , '"clu+:nt dr t l t tnq , ":':;1' s:,i.r-;;s
as r c qu ir- od , rc'infor-ci na , c 1 r:d ng n ~ co crc t e , ~ ,<1 c ... t, " c t ic : c"
cea i n js ,
Ret n f c r-e-i nq stea l 2i'1_ '":,"'n~r7:~·. ~llull I-c ;urn';shcr' Bnr
drilled sbef ts by the c-, r~;""l.i Con+ ac tv.r uadcr- ti,
the Dr; 11i ng Sub-Eont rec tor-,
Ext rac t t on cf t:~!: '.::Is:n;" sbo" 1 ' a c/..l I:
Prior to co .rtcnc ICn~..,f 0 r: 'C" 1 ~d:
the Gener-e l Corrcr ector , t he ~1:1'i1" Su~:o
tee';: or hi!' -c r ''''~~tati "C b 1 t! ;- ce L ...
of the .eor-k T I;' ~ .ar-e l C"rn:r etc ",',.:11 f"tif) L,'







The Or~l1in. ·,f<,.n "n~ ~h:i' r ,,!,, ',t
f a ct or y pre-or cf hi s cone.. tc·": as ...· j -Ie'"
s ucccaa f ul l y co o t ct cc ..: ~~: _<;"li"il .... :,~
cca ;,g!.> *low • ~'t.::er t ... b1 ct. tll..,i: 1 ,{
shuft s t zcs , ,,_[,,·!-ts .,: "01 n u '.' ,,': .
Th'r proof shel ! ~ .... p rc ~ ~ , -o ""I c;.]; r ~:1
~PPj...,· cd bi' 1:1 ~ . -c t r tc "
:-'.'ITl "I: t: ~
. .., ,,' t.n:' _ '
.. ~.r. i. di3:
,,,'I r:.... ."I"~i.~~,
" .; ~ - ,"::J ' +
• 0
5.04 Test 80. iiv:
.ry" h . ,-,en . .. .. r •
" •









i:. ~ c b ri r 'J ho I, s
.hc :: • i: . 0.-1, c n
..he spec; ,41(" 'i I
'ieeers r,'" rc rpc blc .'"
an I " za: ri , -:1'1'- f·ol t'
\.) eneou i:CI t. o :
-~rnil"l'", 'i~t






t r i ,. t-
5:0'; ') .Lee-tnl E:«... t.i
'no(I) Tf~ cxr,'y,ti
of !='. ri' -
parmi t r-orta I .'. c-:
type of .c : r\ nr-r t
t(?Ct 15 eppr ove l









r 1 c e , i' t, , I" -:111 -,
"1 ,
'"
0 r- • ., '. '. - - 1 t i 1"'"~",
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pre-yen exocr i encc , It 1:1 a"''''~cipa\;~.-1 that cons; .... r abt o ~r~~,: i n ..n
or es su r e ' ,; 11 be r e qu ire d in the Bl u Hi l l s she t e ,
The riril 1 ~ n g of sha fts shall be <'o:-."':l i n ~uch;:'l 'itncr.:;s to ;,t101tJ
M c e v ~ n g of t !:!' sub-surfece ~ni l s ,
The pedcs t a l s she l 1 benr on bar-d unwee t hcr-ed Bl ua IF 1 1 !'i !;~:1 1e
capeb l e o f sus t nt r ri nc ~ sa£ sl l o-ccbl e b..!or:n~ t-es sur-e .\( ':0,)0,1
poun ds per squar-e feo t
Bottom o f ho Ics shall be dry, l eve l , and cI;. 0;- ,11 "ce.se • r tb
o:'\d dc br i e pr i o r t o dC;>(l.i~t lt"1g concrete. "ny hales. "in wr.Jc', the
sha l e hilS be an subj cc 'ted ~IJ waccr f r om the tJd 1Hn~: (}:'~ -J v t cn or
l e&fd r.~ s of tht? CoJ'" ' n g ::11.11 1 be G"-""!I'f:i"\cd to ";r" "r-' ::'.L at no
cos t t c t he C>\ 1.1' Ha: 1l i rn, c1c~ning of cedes te. - \111. n~\ be
permi t ted, - ----
upo n :-.o les :h-~ 1 oe ccvered fe-r -cro t cc t i cn of ·",·:.i n ••d f-n k r p
OU"L f(l:'~tgn rmt.eri a l s uu t'i t cone; (:~~ 'is pl cc ad,
Th 3. Ar c ht t ec t wi ll provide a que l i f i ed Cr.gii,C;, ,II."
v... r tf'y the proper ";c~::rl~ ,=:, :& l i t )' of tCCrlll; m- tc -ta:
o f bc t tcm of hole fo r- eecb »ades te l prior t ' l nt ac l n II .•
5 :0$ \!;) ter Tub l c e
(1:\) f\ t t- uawa t er reb le \'- .. -;"ou"d to ext a t e n thi3 .>, ",1 .l-ovc it
w111 fl uc tuete wt tb s .... esonc l .Irc-.:ip it£lt1,~n, a,,,:. f(', . .J oc o t
ebout c l evat i on PJ.) Ijt t're til;1C! of tbe f'-':l1dClti ,I i r -'Jti ati c
;n h. t !! Febr-ucr-y rf !9(.r~ Iber e ..es SC'il';.: \·,ttin- n": th uo c r
me teri e l s ti1,ough cec i l j r"i etten to el"', e 1 - \ ·;! i. l f ll c , «l-out 80..0
<:.1; this t ima.
5: 0 . Ca i~Qt..
(A) Watertight C.:i.·11:'!$; wil~ b-:> t"---:u ~n:':r' ;"'1,' " the , '.]" ,
ant t cip-rtec .0:11,. " t:, hc t - "'i' 1 z " .... ~,.; (\ on c' ('l
\I.lat~r ~ ... bl
Bef or-e r-env-v rl of ;av-:n; ti1r~, _~-:"" 1);- -r-,/' 0, ric .'
t he c':lSi'":; r,,:,,::;t 1:;....o t in p l r c . ilci scc l ed r l~
B t u~ H) ;l s h~ l~ .
The fine gr ..;"c! ne tur c of ' ,:i;.... 'i l .. i."c _ ch C,',
con - i d..rebl e C{,·ii- ·.i·; e c cicn
t : lc • r t 'i s
l'-t acove tho












': 'ficl!1 '] inr a'
tj
r:,_ ~ .f :.a::l:. 51-.1
tr. v ,. ~':1to r-
..'/, ) 11 ' :"9 t.~~pnL...
Ene:' ".c ' _1; r.: '1
,,,' xirr."~ ••ccept... :- t
i ~· l l 10' ~;!'" f"it i; ' 0 flo:
The I,;: :'fR' Vi.. '




(0) Shcu Td t hi s tol~r~nce be ey,c~eded, the pedesta l shall: e r epi ace d
or- lon addit i ona l oedes t e l i ns t all e d \rith n beam t o di at r sbu te
the col~ l~ad.
(El The cos t o f r e p lecorrcnt or rl"!ce:;;it;;1"1 lind the ~r1dit~ona1 C't"'lst o f
1abor, m~teri a 151 etc., r- e q•.d jed £5 a r- s u! t of the r edos "('n she 1 t
b~ p~ i d fo r by t~~ Contrcctor.




To secur e adeqJate bead ng er-ee , it ...1. 11 bt:! neces se r -' to
of the r~dcst9 1s .
It wil l be neces ~~r ; to ~c~onp li s h a l l ~f this be11in~ i
The be ll s sh ell be cut to a ccur e t c "d'irner;:;j"'ns :'5 5i.c':i'l UI
dr i:lo'~ ":2S.
bel i mcs t
the shet c ,
the
Concreto:
(A) Con crete shel l confor-m to Divbi"n No 6 0)( thes-. sr- c ": ;(:ft:~on~
e xcept t ha t: the o l ecenent s l u.np she l l OP be-tween 4 il en .. and
6 i nch02S.
(a ) The p l~cing of c ncrete sh~ll be
fc rmat i cn cf ve l 's 01' s eqr.... -<; io
cone ..ri th ';1. t o r;;'





• '" 1 .










a ~:r ..:mi e
Whc r- e pedesta l excevaa t on S?:llt"t'5 at sci _-'l't d ton .''''~'' 1,
the pedcs tc l ,..;:r vuti·" rn:l'l xc ovar-f tllo . .3 1'11"'''' c f ,)11;;.'"
struck ,..,.>:? to cr-cpc r e t eva t ton aitrr the :. i':::e;ai orocvs r i s
CC ·.pl':.t~ -l nnd .... r i o r to ;·;r· :11 f,bt D'" C r.cr ~-. ""j r- t: ... ~ -c ec ~
er-e d j J :ec' tbn"gh th ovet-l-ur-c'en , tI = J:." "':1:;t -" ",hc" I 1;'"
f·~l. J a :;'I';"i,.,:, of 3 i nchcs , rbi s ""p;; ';1-'e" ::;i'1'1 "'!il~ (')=1
~;:f pr i c r- t,\ DO" '·'fl co I -nr a': '\;l.
The pl.'lcc.r:.nt cr conc r e t iii "';1 C""
en sha l j prr-cc J unt-i l he co er-e ~
be for-e i ni t i .. t "!)rc;~'d',:g (.f ·..,1.... Z~;;i"
of t:,e c;;5in~ she l l ' .. ccempl i shce' by TJ vc r t i c
t~nl'A l 1y o turnb , r.:~-11 cvc c e:' 11'1
corrt i '~C'J.· 11, -r l .. i on ~r t!.:, j n __ '; " -1" ~ 'r) "
TI' ccncre t c 'uri'!' : t l , ' .ve -: s i




.'. , , I f , ::! 'i
~c~"a , C '''·nt ..
.,. ~ .... for th ~ ':tY'
{In C( cas tnr~ c
cavat n~






-:. yir.~ re r c
'''::e-t t E!l '
,." ,.,
l.-~~ P Je'C rv- , ! f




















'11 - e tcve t i o: 1.,J~t ()
awi n.:s f a for t:!' J ng
T, r:: tr-ec t sum '11 '--. ,'1,
l: -; of tr.o un i c c
f(l hi c ",d~ l t .. l; ,~ "
>.t" ec tce t t."'l'i.~ 1 l~ f;
urn ,'l~~"
Tin urr~ pric~ "r
i Be ,"'. <...1' r-ecut
~'o e", ~rr1 p<1ynr m t r I








Ge nera l Condi tionS2
(A ) The General Cend; t i ons , Spcct &1 COlldi t i cns , and InfcrmC!ti on to
Bi ddci S shall fo r m a p.u"t nf thi s soe ci f i ce ti on end s bel ! be
consu 1t ed as to detai 1






Furrd s :, 0111 t e bcr , emter t s t s , e qut pment , I1d eripl to-rcas and p"'r-
form e ll oper-e t t one in ccnnect t on '..n th the i n~ta11' '"i or of -cn-
crete work, co rsot eve i n st r ict ecccr c'cnco \·; til t he ~ n l" "' if i zcti ons
end draw; rl9s ~
Al l tha wor~ rru s t be do~e ~~~~r the 5UJe 'Vl ien of
for emen , e xcerf e nced 'in concr e t e co nat r-uct 'ion
Coopc r-e r e with o the r- t r-ade s t'or- the prcper- no s i t i orri n and <: t.: ing
;s11 bui l t - ln and e--be ddcd i t nrs ,
H3 nQl'.:.r~ f o r a t t.ached er-d fuspr.;,dc~ c ~ 1: no r •
j nser es and p ip .... ~1 -eve .. fnr ;'l'.ccl"~ t ce t ~:-,d ~ 1 ctr t c T ror k ,
Pro v ."!... a t l br sea frr mcchen- ca! _,1C: oleccr i ce l ~( ri
6:'13 Pcr-t tan d Ccnr~nt:
(A) Por-:-~alH~ c r-e-nt ~;1J"j l c"'n·{r,r'r. to cl .... s tcuctar d ~:)ec"i'· r t ons er-d
tcst~ t or pf1l"'tl,a,"l' cacent , {.-i.S T;~ O:.:;:gl-"t il"'rl r.: 1~!1' n sh el l
be T~'n I , e zcc. " c tbarwi aa .pl;;di·cc' The u::;~ 0; o thc t. as
of pcr tl nn d ceaent .~ subj ec'. to th eppr -o va l 01 .',~ -~C!l1 c
( 3 ) Fe r" s i dcwal k s end C':>::hc. ;" ext eri c r- cc ncr-eco , use ctr ent r-ai rri n
pc rtlend cc cant , TYe l ' co"lor.,'; n9 t o S T I' C-1 'I ,-t
i s suenc e ,
'", Ii J to{A } Furrri 51-. d ry, he rd du r- .... b l e , oneco ","' cr-uc! c; .:;".... C'~
A.S . T.K Spcc1f'c~tion5 ~-~~-59 , . ft-r ~crept e ~ .
1lI var-i a t f or- i n 'i:h' 3c;lC.U'~ ec s ~~. .my s i cv ".,.,
1\T;~o:: the" t al "11110'(. b ~ r,t\: d '3 I rrati"ne" ,,"





PI! 5S i n S 1 s i e-
-' -
(0
Pe!;s1 nq J/4" :- i '" ., , J,
Pe ss tn« 3/F't , ,
Pe s s i '.f! ",
.
., J; t r
Da"~in'7 1" r. . ~ t .~
(D) 1~:d .; • 0 ~ s; I >r n· I"r-- ';nn
Setweer- f ( rms f '0 rr'" _ n r 01 ,(- 'ii , u c ,. :;'1" C ,
f· .....




( A) Sa nd for f i ne o19f:;~Datc shal i be dry, c1o ~I"!J he r d, ctur-eb l e , un-
cos t ed gra i ns fr-ee from ~ i I t IOlliTI , nd clay cor::"c,,:dl".g to
A~S,I.M. C-33- 59.
( 6) Sa nd sha ll be uni f orml y gr~dC'':J fr-om f t no to coe r-ce Irithin the




P~s ! i n;: rlo . 8 s i f':V""." -..... --_ ..._~-
---90% ", '1l.,'~
il.;a55in~ Ilo , 16 s ·; eve -.
--
----~ .. ---50% to RS',
f" :1:; :;!il1g
"
3~1 at eve- .. _- --2yt to r. ...' •o.
---- --
, I.
Passi l"lg rio. 50 ~ir:\"l-- - , -, to "----.. _------ , 0 •




(A) \.'atcr used 'in mi :d o p concre tc




01 l , or ':-I"-'r1~ c
6:07
(.1\ ) Concr-eto s:,'ci'l;,:il :.1 :!i l' be 1..;.,01-' [)OI..nc's or I., "''''1' "" ( J H·" ch
at 21} deys ....ct;;:·i,~r- b, ~~:-" repor t s , cue 't~"' ..j .... i cd U"'tl-
the epec'i f i ed rrix \'ill pr-rcuce ccncr-e cc of con ~ "rr' -, r.i~h .... r
1S \:r ngt:1, A cC5'::n .at x ar e! t'5'~ of the conc r-e tc eri . ' 3 1· be
rr:~(k at It-cst 'i:'!C>'''<! ks pr io r ':;0 p·!':ci~n C('I crvtc I'"' ~ .-.h.:1'
~I) ccnouc t -l ca -~~c:iI;:(J1 i., : ... r urc. I, .5:' f CerCI· t~ Cc-rtr-o
"re t t s ,
(G) ri~x per cut.i c :,'-i,.,i :::.;o.IC, '0 :
\11 Concr-c t E:tt :... t




c,..., c: eve , 1co;'
;; 1eo; en Gl·m'
"
n t ce Por t f und





,- , 3 ' i ..
Pour, t; 0; ~ sCll1d







'i;'" , 0, ,
, , c ..; 9 0
1: Snnr, ""~'1':::1 or- cr'1":- rr -is
~:~ x'; n9. ~r _,1'15, " t l ~... _,.t r-
C, P" -c -Lnl J ': ... \'Wl" hlv .... i - -'"
the ficid end :- 'wll ir.r- .-:,:"'d
ir.i: n '....nt "'n-! l'"<..... '.'} .l"




\ 'r ";:1- _ r"":" . -.: . C 1-
ova _ ~ J!"'~C _.3
"';i-F ·'l1 .... ···.t:~r:, r
",. "'r
f i" .... n
5- 3
rr"'rn 2" t~ r;.tl f or
llS di r-er ted h
(c )
•0)
Pr- opc r-tl ons f '''''91'' ('I a re to cecent ,. r eny .'" r-r-ce cn v
s ha ll produce concrete t h3i "·11 : 1.;.' r c: c!i ~ v i n to fC'I~.:
a nd er-c und the r "o-(C(Cei,:cnt ,,.Hil'·'ut, -xcea s i ve pU"rliinl
ou t 5e9re~O!tior, ")[ -e ter t a l a .
Slum? test ior con!istcncv ~~~l~
us ed i n va r i OlJS s"',::';i ons of ":h but t ,.




::i1J Ar-ch i ~
t"': c t .
(E) "~i9h c t I r: ncr , tc "'O::lJr"grlt. 0 'c r sut tubl e -='9 n'-:C;at' ecales end
e~fJi p concr-e ta mi ~ «s ':~'J v-e t er- r.').~<;:ur i ng ,.I., vi c- ,,0 t h t .~ »cre te
tr.nte rie l s ..nd nro-ior t i cn s of ~ter t o cement C2 ;"1 ',. c c ccr atc t y
corrtr-o l lad d~r ing the proqr sa of t he l~ r- k en-' JE:S1 "; -:i," c:""'~ et
ony til _ ~
(F) ri'jx c c ec r-ot .. i n e nO'r-o;; r oi xer until.' r e is ~ uni forrn <:i::~.':~
buzi c n of "1'k.1L :-i ~ l s .. D ~!'>c<rgc "i;-'- r cO'.t::l ·,~t~iy bcf r: r;;.ch,Jr9~ ng.
R0t ato:'> rrri xer at speed r-ecorricr.dccl b: ' the t:<11 ufec turcr "",' cont inuc
mi xi nc f er at ICi:'\:J t or.e rrrinutc Dft":- oil r;.ote";"'i:~ ar-e tho:: nri xer ,
(G) Tho G~ncrCil Ccnt, i:l <:::o:- st-al l su~;n;t eo tl-e State Jirc',1 '--:f" -)1,
c ube cf ·v.tri te pcr tlcnd CC,7.11'c ccncre te he crepe ...cs'~ ~. 011 ch i a
or-c j c t A'iU £. fte'· eppr-ovc l _h1l11 .ut.::it :;<:lr~ t: his or- cos CL~
crate sup ,Ji i £. r '", the- 1;010 ' ·.!H~ st-e ... ,,: of :t:. it' p!y"l~r.J ce. nt
con cr-c te '-,;;nr used on :' h ~; rynjl'\ct i.1d infon,il)g hiT. l.c t .v> :5
t o r.1<1 ~ '-· 1 Sol, J in hi s: ''I''\r :<.







Hake one s a t cf four- ::: '': . .:~-1 i f:r's,'! fro:;" -::hc ri~si C"T"
fo rth L... sect t en 6:]' pr t c. t" p",d:1" -;;~' r-r- crca-,
s u n.,:: ;;l ,n i l ber":sd c tl'eG',~~~r "
"' h~ t\ rch'l t ec t or hi '; ~~U'~ ilr>:-i ~ .,1 j·,":;'~ "'s':· tc"
Cont rec to r -vhrn t.~ ' \'1 ar-e \:'" ,;nt,· l p ....OIr"
t e 5 I:l l'9, end on j~' the Cost of ti .sc c)', If rs ,
to be tLktm, rii l be oe i d "or- 1-' d-e Q~-. i
T~~ .: upec i ,~n..; shc t l oa t~k n L, ~i 1 ': r- 1I·~~ -ct - to .';'; t, '"'I en
appr-ov-ed ! tl. i.J~ l" d t "" r· y tt 17: n., r 1., .:!) 15 nd f r c: ... · ece ri th
,c.S T;·, <;i:':ln:a:-':i\II_' Jr;.:::i-:' j ' ,:"11 ': ·S ;·ill1 . roi'.: ;. ... ..;~
sbel I ";rrt'f; "::i1tely '~ "t.: ",'~t ~ ..: ,rch·;'. "" i,l (,)1 li-.te.
" ' re "i:,' U !t;j,'il:':~::: ::';..-:. C(....,l~;;siv.. :tn!n[tth ~f c nerd" il1
un' ..cst ,-yi L le::, foilz '. ")" tl !i.:,...;):~h rr'cifl!" ':- .... ... c'~ss
.. 1- co,"'I~ :- ·~c tr: :::;t:-M c:r ~1f" \:h "!-(;~{'i'i:i'n,,: r,i)';, "m Lh"
tj,.~ r ... ion5,. .. "cr r~ ·t,"'r i.L ~ l!';;t.:, ':: nil;; '





tort,r.2 of I'm.;c,-·; -1 s
... ~- - -
Ol'j'i;l' '., ,.,; nj' ," ell"
;n r. ••, ,,K:,' tc Dr ' ni:







'r' ~n' I)-ol~cl. fre





; n ~r ": c -. <
lC.l;:~ {3 i
·9
S"l:OI'C .. !l. ,'1. on
H&ndle .\ ....1 siC'r
rleteri~ ~ti,"~ or
forc-~ t rl04
U:J,~r - I": cc--:.c '"
(.X )
c, '0.
(.4. ) Flace no ccncr ... t unt i 1 foundatt ons , fo rms : rein for cing s teel,
p tpe s , coudu'i t s sleeves h~;;.,crs, cnchcr s , inser ts, uaterproo f if'!g
a r.d o the r vo rk r-cqutr ed to 'Q butl t t ncc tr:,", concr- e te have been
inspec t e d e l\.i appr-o ved b: the I\r chit3ct. Befor-e pouri nJ f oo tf c-.s
or fo undat t cns , ace thc t bc t tome of axcavet i ons a re undi s tvr-bcd
earth, f r -ee ( r om t r c s t , prcpe r- l y l eveled off end t atrped , \.Jot wood
for m pr to r ::0 placi ng concr -e t e
(13 ) Conc r- ete dq l 1 be the r- ough 1y conoscted by r-od di 09 , perla; i os, ::lno
·/n:. r~ t i ng ' lith aui table t ool s , duri ~,g the cpcr-e t 'i cn of p lacing
and : hl~i1 be thor-cuqhly vor-ked ar-ound the rC'in'?o rcc:r.cnt ., a r-ound
tmcedcied eeaeueee and into c o r ner-s of t he ·;;-o r,,~s .
(c) Ccncrate shall be n..."xed and p l oc"'::'! on l)' \~en t he t empe r -a t ur- e Is
at l ef;)st 50 F. <:HId r t s t nq , unles s pe r-mt sa t o n 15 o~taincrl from the
Ar- cht t e c t "n '••hi d , event rnatc r t a l s shall be hea ted•.,:~~n the
t c rapo r-eru r-e 0 -:' the s u r-r-c uu di np ""rC3 i s be Ic-c 5) F. , CO:1-:r t e shal l
have '':f2:"!'I:-,crF.~I'r'~ of betvcen 60 F• end 90 P, afte r L ;1 9 pl aced
in for-cs , xethod of he.ati nq matc r t el s end ~)I'ot::;cting coocr-vte she l l
be eo- r-oved by t he Ar-ch! t ect ,
(D) Cc nc r- e te ~ i13 11 be 'ta nd l cd from the ml xe r- to t:lI~ p l acc of f i na l
depcat t vas r a "J'i llt y ;:; ~ nr-ect i cat '}y rectbodc ".h~cl, will or-event
snpar e t i cn or JO S5 of "ing ro·ii'::nt~. Under- nc cf r cumstances ,,:,wl}
coner- t +- ha t h!3~ :.>a rti ul l 'I h ,,'C: aned .,__ . epo s i tc,,1 ; nth'? ':'1:-1(.
(0 '/7~(;!n concr- e t ioq is rc,c s tnr tcd, it s;,,'.li ba ccr r l!.c! c .... IlS
cont it-ucus l y ...a poe: ibj( unt t l th pla::in~ ..f ..he :,"""\:'ir,n r
ocne l i s como Ie ted
{n O"'?o:iiUng Iu r- ~ ~'_,1';.;i:i . ,~t. (";'1. r;O'jnt i n tbe f,~rm:; end r-u 'in'"
and ·,K.rk·jng it olr"lg t '".., fo, ~ ""ii1 no t h~ ~c;n;';:·: p'(l . C('Inc' te
sh&11 be p l e cc cr i n c;<)ntir,,J"''lS horizontal t ayc r-s, no t over one
foc t ~ n t h! chner s ,
{G) II r-ecor d s he l l be ;<_:)t (In the ''I':'.~k of o:h tif'l': ~'ld c"~'e of
p l"l-;-;ng th~ co nc r- cc. in" c'. 1"'.,1 ':0, j f t. s t r oc tur-e , ':~ch
r -ec or-d s,1fll i '...e ..cut un~;i ' 'cbe corco l c t i on ;: t~, s tr-uc tur-e , cn«
s :ni! be open tc 'i,lw ....c c ti cn 0; fh ,'"chi c t
(N) Found 'hicns shull r t',., OOl',e:u 0) • '.: ,· ...o~in("s hr OJ I i lli r.o_ , ~
eo? 5 4<:1j'S~
!>:iT, C'lr,tl, ;In.4 .ot'::!,:t ior;.
~- -~
E':;c:' ~ ; f.: ":
.:t j;;•.st t:.;r·.~




. 1 • ,c_
G\.; i t"l<1 •
"0, t ' ,,\ 'l~l "
' s t fo~ r ~~ ~ o ' of
':: :'"1 ho'.:. y,"'jtnl'! r,





:,';r'sJ: r;~st ::illd ,'<II,;.: ,}':r,g and ) ,..o i.~~ ,~Cll
·r- Her p" <,~g. O:.=;)n:' ..;~,i~ pede , C(~,C l"'"'te
:'1.;1: ;;~ ~.l"'·:r ";'''',':'; • fer ~t ~(l':" 'hreo d~i'Si 0"": 50 r:.
f" f " '; lei:";"; ,::,,'S :;.r -,' . c-<''' from' .hi cr forms e re r~"'v('ci
.rit',in i·l\". c:k:'.; 'j" .. ro",i J' ::'?1'",n" f~i""i"he ' snAil
spr:'Y_Ic.' dlT:ng '~i": - n .... jnc' . d t:.s f,'teml I"i:Ty ~:. r'ryi f'
~,lJ'j r r,' ;rc ,","J;'<; C"'~$-"'" (, ',=t~d co, Sol ita~l~ tc,....-, .. - r· ct'\'lerln
root;., ., .,' ,J"-' ' a m'n~ :', fi"" C ~.
(01
(c)
6, 12. Trp~ of r~rn~ ~nd F ir.i~hcs;
(A) Al l er.p~se d concrete surfac~5 cllc~tcric r of buil ciing and occupied
sp ace s i n t he bui ; ding ~ha l1 be ~mooth f: nish. Const ruc t f or m of
met e I pans , 01' new 3/~' t hicl< mot s t ur-e- r eat s t ent p l ywood, The se
new p l ywccd fo r ms lT1o?ly he r-e -used u rr:~~:tirn..!1il 0\ f ou r- t t mes fer ex ...
pos ed co nc r -e t e f e m i " :7 prevt oi ng the f o rm! n9 sur-face ha s not beer-
damlged p r t o r 1: .:., thi s t t me , S heets she l 1 be l c::r g e es po s s i bl a wi t h
STTDoth ev an edges en d {ns t e l l t·.d th clcse j o t s ts , Vibrate for-me
.!I S requl red t o ob te i n smoo t h fin i si1 s ut- f ec e s , Joint ma rk s end
;:;n5 sha l l be smoothed off one sur-feces lef" a'-oo tb , d nse , e nd
f r-ee f r-om honeycombing . Conmcn trc~n roor!:inu nd' 1'1.:t's or
de pr-cs s tons IOO re t hem 3/ 15.1 in '·p _lJlI tiill "'~'!:".:! ocr-mi .red ,
( a ) Forms vc r concen l cd co ncre t e surfaces :'!ill: be cons tr-uc cect 1,1i th
c Ieun strai~ i t ttrnbc r- Or rrete l fc r-rraj ~t6i pan for-rna .~ "11 b-:
·.~ iallg(: t ype !il:'li l zr to ttyer , Pa t ch hon~J'{:"'~bir.1J snc' 1'" vr- ~_,: c t s
(C) At eapc sed ccncr-ete su r- Feccc on ext or tor er-d int .... r i cr- f tl .
huilding ~h~ 11 be f trri shcd ec fol Iowat
1 Plug :;11 ti,.. red :1c 1 s wi t h po tlfind cenent 5~nc' ;,>0;; -uar for-ced
i , ...... holes l·ri th pre-ssuo·e .
2. ilc'~ 1'<011 lind rub \0;1 th eor-esi ve 5'.0;"11': .
3. ril:;~ isorkcd up on sur-fcc» d:.!ring rubbing she l I be scr-ar e ?f
~ ri t'l ed£jc of stcc 1 t r-owc l ,
4. S'),ead" rf?r,)I)irdng paste e venly ,dth a l>,,o ..... d f l oat ,
5., nercrc pas te ha ~ thorcush 1y ::3rC:.~il:::d: r-ue t- i ti-; bur LJr ~E _ to
'i nsurc 51,100'':! antI even t e xt ur e ,
6. l<e:cp I:;-l i r '/Ct for - cever-o l r',},s an ':1' ~hc ru'bir'!J cper-s t Of,
i 5 c o;np l c t e u .
6: 13.
~~'orl~53 ai' be ;or~ ~l~cing
~-~ - ~,rl ~~r: chru:" b~ t=lc.n
'l.. .,t·e' i ~I, 1;1'~ 1'"21 cili9
',"f~,J tn r:l€a~ .... il fr" tee.'
" th
,
-j ! ~ .,
f, ~ cern
i . 1 ...
S,"' l~rrc.;·.(' 'J,' ~-'
ttl pre' ':!nt c t"; .
.:;.:ccl :: <:-:-ntn
::. ... f ....r .. "~·I
:on~~ruct for~5 t n confor~ to th2 ~n~,~, lin~s, n~d dim~n~i0ns
s hewn , p l umc, end stndrl t and ~l.:-f·;dCl1tly tigh '~ ttl or-ever-t
l e nkage c; rcr ci r , secur-o l y brnce nd shor-e for-ms ~ pI ~v(" t tl
dt s p leccmanc en-! cc silf~l~' suppr.r ; cons tr-cct i cn loa~.:;· or-ovt c
ecccss cpcni n; f,;j c Ieer.i np , i nnnec t i cn of f ;, s , .. :nfl"l'dn:
or icr- '';:0 p ;ecill.· concr-e te , Coet "or ,,3 \J'6 n.. t erir.! I;h t \l·i 11 n....
- t - i n -r c-"~~ ,'r 1··· ..Y to c··l" ..... "" - nc r-ctc ~o ."or:"- "ro",. J.'..> 1:0 ,"' <..,.:>_ ,. ..../"' _ _ ... '-. ~.'-' ,.' <.:;_" ' ,!
vi nyI ("~rl1"'( fc--m-r-s '~i Scr-vt ci scd Pr-ocuc tu '..;;1:'-",C:.' cc r r r:'
of i-pos '" cot-e __ tl? ;"~~;'~J :J;rc~r_ c<"\ll;~. r . ,C; piT'! !· ~r. Con
s cr-vc t ffl.-r,'" ~(r ' ir_. «tr ers cn- l-;ni;(:IJ .t,;;i; ~ s r
b~ '''-i.1:.''.'cd wi'i:i' ~'i: ' _;"~"r:'i ,. ',("t~ ,1.,f fnr.·r 't ".,. "r.
j=u:-r, t'(!'S fnr e.', C'!?:::: c('\n-:; l"~~ ShOl 1 I r 1~.1 ~c:.. • In,"'e
tic!; 1o,;..:\le 1 :lt~d "jUri") ii, hor o , r'lT"t.:-l r ':'''Ii loLl t c-l t_i'". ~ '-
i'1.vct·~i:~"';·r{fllfr., ::·~:-t coer, ,f,il
:,01(1'5 s h rc1r! :'"t... ":~ .. if





(A) The r c ce and fi.!""'·r,jd of plllcing cor cr-ct... and ~1'~ar9~~;~"" of con-
s tr-uc tlon jol n "'Jl!~he::<;!Ci she t l ce sue. th<:;(,; t"-:e concce te :-'e~".,,-,: 1
cons tr-uctf on j o int s .o:h·:J11 1,( c toccd . one cont i necus oocrat t n ,
Loce tlon of ccns tr-uction .. ,t:; "htI 1 ' be ..rhown on or "lings Co; ~
approved hy the .\:-.;jy; teet,
(3) Befor-e ::;cposit~l"!g new concr-ote or, cor i.1::'tlinst cr -ere t ''ih~<::'~ i"
sot , the cxi s ti nq sur-facoc ahe l J be thor-ouqh l y ;'(1I.. (V'1 -0 ~,ld
c Ieened of e l I l e i tence , f"r'~ign met ter- :mc leas": ('·n··d·~'i. (;l--J"
€xis.t"jng concrete. sur-feces ·;th thir coz t e' I"€:J. : 'iii 'I" r r-
joining the n..:l°' concr-ete ,
(e) Ccns truc t ~x:zl"i -n join'o ':it. ;c,.·..t ..c ... · <">,, of '"' z' ;...
~Ils"dii exnor.sl cn jo t nt '·'.t.ricl c e ;n;;c t d :l!'l~ '':~ t
Arch'i tcct t n LlPF(.V4J:, Mn .•t i c j c'l n ; rr;..1~cr1~1 ~,: ,~~ ..
er-e ap c i f'{ed l"nc; .r o ther S":Cti(),1.,~ 111 ,10 f'"'~", _,''''j
fore raent or other f:.".d n'~tfll ;'..<:,,:.,. bcr.ccd int '. t: -r-,
r-un ccn t t nncua chr-ctvth an (:'P".""l~·jQn j ct nt ,
nceevo 1 or- Fer ms t
(f'"\) Tf mc -or- r-er- 11 C'f fen.:, 11 '"'C""': :s"f', d,., ..· t;
t;(:O:'h'r cen-t . ..::o;-~ elfi" .'.I'~:-· .. ,,,;'c'~; 'P:"IO S • vv c , "S
m :"I'l~r '.:0 in .C cOI',l" t- ~, .... .'_.,~, cd" -·.n..:ctUI"~> ;'0: '.
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at t e ciunent cf t -n- work . PI"C'P2 r ly locate i n CQOP r-at t cn ri th
o the r- tr- a de s ':'11C: secur-e i n pcs~ t i ::: '1 bcfcre corte r a te i 5 .... r-ed, 00
not 'install slecves i n any ccncr-c tc beams joi sts, or co Iumns
~xcept upon Approve l of the ~rchitcct.
(6) '(his Con t r Dct c.. r- 511<:. 11 set ra sc nr -y a nchor ... i n concrete fo rms fo r
a l l ~r i ck tic5 c r ~~chor5J 5~one an:hors, ~~m ~~~hcrs. bol t: fo r
tt nte t s , s:,c l f and bes e p t e tes e tc , , ,,5 rec~.: 1 r c d to proper l y
ccns t.ruct the j o b. Dov e ... ·_a i i enchoru she l I be o l eced at a ll
spendr-e l oeems and on co lvmns "'~ lich ar-e co ve r-ed ·n4-': """~(\nry.
(C) T:-ds Ccntiector sba l ~ s e t .:. 1 j f i ni sb encbor-s i I" to fe r-ns e s
r e quired end necessary dove-fe 'l l e d weed bl oc': " of e-n-r-eef r t zes
t o anchor- or nt ccch u' 1 :rOtlI105 , fur ring , f i nt sh td n, e t c ,




CLnstrllct concrete k'11k:- 'l n wi dtha and l c ce ti crrs sl r;, '.'i"1 on ti'f>
dra,.nngs, ,11 thick, re f nfcr ced cs f ndt cetod, -"d 0 ' r '"II "r.r
-: f sen d,
Cc ntroct i cn j ctat s she ',:!,;! :p;,:'"o~dm:'ltr;Ty '? to / fe t r", a r-t (;'Ie!
~:'~ "l!"s:o;'1 j oi nt :: app rox-;-",.J.bl; 36 feet aper c ~ ~cir'::l 'l~ c-utr ec..
ti cn j cf nt s ~i,~j 1 I-e cGu-l t- the \l;c:;h "'If".e ' -1'"
F .,. - I ' / ' , l' • I' fc rm "';"'P~n::: ,O,1 )",n;5 •• t 1 t So pr-c ,V"J r .r: O" .. -:,.I.rl; ,.1" rJ
?P ·.-:f b i t uminous ... ter-i a l P1E;c~ to? 0: r.:~:nr.~ 11.:0"" ;'\, ri a i
lj':.n be l ow f 'i. , i ~ ·, ::u.l"r>..:"" of r-r.-.'c:;. nt . Cut r -e -i n crctr« -esh at
e;:p.:m.~~1):1 j o i n....
ero.'Wl o r :11)!' ' ·;K ::urf,zr'l~ es d i r-ecce-' t ... T1!"f'W,-l ,..l,--i·l;£C,
6 : 11;'\
(A) CI..:.b ene' gt.:ttci S S 'I"''1 T be c 'ittn'::t-(J ~n £:CI'" 'lrcl·.: . c' tb ,
pr-ovi s i cns of J<l" ·C t •• " ... .<).i~ ee 66.39 i nc lvctvc toe '.11_ :JtJ ,0<:.(1
S[J '"'ci f i cntlonr of th.. S tnte Hi ~h'. ':' C"r:t1r: " i en or xcnsn .rei t " on
of 1955.
(!3) MiJkf". (')':;J .. nst cn j oi o t s a t <:p·~·c :d!:m ·.c li ''J s:r c t ';}' .... no
ccnat r uc t eu!': , !: c'c t c i 1 -d
6 : ~ r Con l r ol Join t5 :
"1\ ~ f 1'I.,C' ~ [cints -, s '_ l hcl f ~ r n ,
~ ~~ c'c te ' 1
{.. J1 eoncr-c ~ ~ c...
be cs 'L,cic~tpt~
r·dl ved:ic~T










(A) The General Condi t i ons, Speci al Condit ions, 'Inri Informat i on to
B l dder~ shalT f or o ~ pr,t of ~ h i s 3 pecific~ti o n and shall be
consu lted 6S to de tai l .
(A) Fur rri ah a ll l ebor , rsatc-f et s , cqu;~Jrent , and epp l f cnccs , 2:1d
pe r f cr-m ,,11 cp e r-att cns in co nnec t i on 1f1 t h t he tns t e l l e t i on o f
r e i f"l f o'-ci ng s tee l work , ccrrol ece i n s n- t e t acco r- etence wi t h the
~p~cific~tions ~nd dr~win£s.
(,1\ ) "bt.ol -c -i nf'or cemcnt !; ;~::l 1 1 co lYOrr., to th r .1Cj:Ji rerrent s )f ti..,
IlSter.dl rd Spec lfi cati c ns for [H ll~I:-:;t~el Ccnc r-ete Re~rfor::3l\':cnt
Bar s" cf t nccrtecdt a te ~WEl:<':, .'\"S.T.r': b O:!sit!r.at~on A-15·5[
Deforrra t i on s hc I l co .fc r-m to IlS,,:,cc,fi-:tilt ion;. for ~1 ~nh"J".1 • c
1u'in:a;~nt~", A S.·l.;I~ Ces ig;-,,:tinn .lJ.-305-SeT end Sub~':'''oler,i:
rG\~5';)nS thar.. to , There shel l be cer t i f i cd m:'l tes t s fo r
h"'cnty ~; ' vc (2,) tens e nd ever of r-e-i nfor-c! ng s t ee 1
( s) WIlEIl de l tver co ;;0 the s t te , el I rre t a l r-et nfor-ceracnt :-n.111 be
o r- or.arl y bund l ed and c l cerl y ma rked wi t h e .. l ees t on e r; .toll :'iHi
one l j nen tag to each bl;nC:it. • Fur- n i sh t-einforccrnant for a ca i r s ,
curbs , pr-eces t concre te er d o-che r- concr e t e wo t'k in eddi t t on to
that :;ho'rm on s t r-ucturr t dr av.t nqs ,
(C) \-i ~r.:; f or- ccnc r-e tc r e t rrfr r- cemant shall confor-m to t he "{'=iUirC':·.~-,::5
n i" t he tcut .. t tve sr-ec i f i ce ti cns f o r " Co l d-D r awn S 'tc n l ~Jire fe r
Conc r : :0 Re i nfot-cc '''';::'1 til as ; ':IS i: a~....ptc(! by che .-'\t:".:::ri ca n Se c t e t y
(If Toe;;":"i ng 'l;)t~(iQ·'s .
( i-.) Pr-cv i ec a ll s nscc r- s , cho i r s , t i c s , en d o the r dev i ces ..eces se r-y
f or p i cper -l y p~edn9~ ~..,adng , ~ur) ~o,· t ing , end fa c;. tc!1i.\g rc-
infcrce~~nt in ~i~ce.
(A) ~lacc "e in(crcem nt uccul"tely in pns:ti~n 2~0~~, se cu, e l y
fe s tcncd and sccoorted t.. p l".... vc.nt dt splece-nent bc For-e end during
pour-t nq, Ihf(::;"e placi r-g, (;,;rol'f·hIY ciean r-et ofcr cement of r-us t ,
,.d 1 i SC~'I ~, or ;,.:y eoat t nc S wat c! 'J()uit' reduct'! or des troy the
bond. Splices:n r"'infr cen mt . wicr e p"'rmittcd, shol t p r-ovt de
C Sllffi cie·t l""p r enafcr -1-,:.. s rr- !=o be -cecn I),,·S bv ~C"'d 11r
s~~~r
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(0 ) Unles s c tharwi s e sbcwn , conc r- e t e co ve ring over r-einfc r-cement shs11
be I~ ' f or bea ms and c t r ce r s , 3/411 f or so l i d s l ebs , 2" ;:01'" wal l s ,
end ) 11 for foo t i nqs , Cl('n r spa cing be twee n r ei nfc r cement shLil 1 not
be t os e then lj~tl.
(C) Supco r t rcf nforce-acnt in sl abs a nd 1:..18:nS with chnfr s and S;j"POI-t s
of suf f i c ien t size and n~mb~ r t o car ry r~in f0 r ce~n t in posi~ion
shown ~:ith out !:i -.g. Tic re i nf o r-cereent at e l l i nter sec t ions an d
splices with #i 8 ga uge- black e nnee l e d wi r e , Point wire t i e e nds
aw.~ y f "om forms . Bend rei nfc r-cerrent i n ~CCCi r-den c e .,i t h approved
bending di aqr- ams , Bar- s wt th k i nks or bends not .o;. hO"J;l 3h ,:, 1 1 no t
be uscd~ He~ ting of r~1nfo rc~me :1t f or ~enui ng wi ll not b~ p~ rmitted~
(A) Otmdi r,~ di a qr-e ms shel l be pr-epared by u ccmpeten t st ructural eng ineer
s e l ec t ed by the Ar ch i t ec t ":... r t his WO f'"!<. P<.lyr,(~n i: f'cr- th i s sorvi c e
sho::li be at s t c ndard r-c t es <lad p ai d to the eng-i neer- by dw con-
t r-ec tc r Furn i a h i nq t he r einforc 'inq s toe t
Cc ncr-e te S1c.bs e
(A) Si d,;wc.!k 5 1&\>3 :;ha li be r ainf'c r-ced es not ed , n droJ'J1:"l r or 'f t-o t
so »o t.ad, ::he.il r.eve on': l c yer 0 ;= 6:< 6/1010 ....rel ded '....i ..e 11.':5h.
{5.1 A l l i f ter t o - concrete "labs s h c l l h rci n f'c r-c c d ~-:; not cd 0.'
cirawings , or i f not eo r.c ted s~al' hove on' layer of! Yo 5/1010





orvrs IO~ sc . 8
CelT'.en t pi ni sLes
Genera l Condi t ions :
(A) T~e Gen~al Con'JH i ol1~, s pec f e t Condit fo ,l . , a.,d Ii1·~orr.""ti cn tc
Btdde r-s shal l ;crm a pa r t of t h1s s pec t f i ce t l on end sha ll be
ce~sulted as t o cetaii.
Sc,"p a of Work:
(A) Pur-ntuh all labor, ne t er t al s , and ec;u i procnt end perfor m a l l
operu tions in conne c t'ion HHh the 'i ns t a l l a t t oo of ceea nt tccpt no ,
cement base, a r ch ; t ec tur-e i concrete and ; nteq r a l Ce.1f'Y.:~ t fi r.i sh
on f Iocr s s nd s t c -i r-s , in strict ecccrdence wah the snec i fi cut i c I ~
and dr8vJings ..
Genera 1:
{A} Fl e e r- t opp! n9 sha i 1 he j t'l thi cl . W'I jess G t iH~nd s e sheen 0 :1 the
dr 8\.ri nqs , ToP? ; n'1 under f loor ccve r -i ng ~h311 f1 ni oh e e the
requi r ed r.~i !Jht ::;0 t be t t he surface of t he f l ocr- C( I VH ; rl {l I.:itl":!ri a 1
shel l L'<! fl u ah wi th the c cj e cen t fl eor f ~ , ' i s h
Preo8ration :
(A) Just pr i or t o 0 1ec i f'g t oco i nq , r ouqt-en G! ~b cs r-eoui r-e 1 t o t I'('l~
v i de' mechent ce l hondo Roeove l c os e pu r ti c l es c t sene end Gilt
wi t h s t i ff broom o r wir-e brush, RC::DVC oi l a r d rrC8se soo cs b~'
,- a shing \-.; th l OX sol ut ion of mrr -i e ti c aci~ or s t r-onq ', . s ni:~9
scde , A-::~:.r cleen'inq hose G0.,m s l ab v-t th or-escur-c hos-. er.d keep
\I.el: f or .a t l c e at s ix bour-s, Al tc~., ,,1<:." to cr- unt t ! -ur fece
wa':er nlls dis~,)tJc.,J.r~d.
Mix for TC2pin~ and aase:
(A) M~x fer cc.na nt tC'p:lp~ n:J and cement bcae sr.~11 b.. cor; .... sed of
one per-t cement and th C~ part~ cf r.~nd <:in,j net; more L1Qn ~'2
to .5 ga l lons of va aer P~I' ccck of ccmanc zc or-c.coce the :.; .:~f;:cs~
-orc er ,:hat ci n be .::-c..:e1cc' Ii' xer- shill1 Go '1... .cd ror- fell
(\0010 mtn uzc s aft." ~·.c bs tcb i s "n the 11".:;...C',
(Aj On t he \<,-<=t 51· L 1.rQCe, .. t l~' " ~h;T'l ne-r; c....r·,~i\t qr-c 1::) br-oo-ned
tn to sur-f ce . I c d i s t ance ahead of t. fllJi n1 r,l ; xtu. i, Sf\reiJ ()
~c,n ing over .!OJ' ..venl y and wor-k into n Icce by tampl,-g, I'olli ng ,
f loa ting end r r o ra l i no , Sfnpc Fl oo s to rt"i,·s.5 r-ceut re d S '!
t hat rre~:al di vt der s t e i os arc c rccer-t , i. te t eel t,.;fl" pl1i-:;r:g
t'mpi,~g~
c 2
(I)) ;;un base i n pl ecc to profile .,;ho\.<.Tl end '.:rol .. 1 smoo th Pr cvtce
t cmpore r y scr-eed.. "_" ll"'-:essary r"" of cov... base shan f inish
f Tu sh ",.~ th n ni s' ~t1 Pj 001'"
(C) Provide No. !\ cxr l •• i on eels; 19 bead .!It t1P l~f be s e r.. Pl>' ; sh -ri f. ~·~ ..e l '""C
"rOpp l1'19 r;"1sh LH'l~~r'i I~Ci:
(A) Screed topping to e tr ue and even surface : che n float and tr-c.... z l
5lOO0t l1 0 Do not f Ios t ur tr cwe l surface whi l e wet c. sloppy.
Aftc:"" tq,ping h8S cc t suffi c i ent l y to ring t,·cwel j qt ve, cvr fece
scco~d t roweling to a s~ooth , but not glassy f1 n ) s h ~
(0 ) Ce:nen", topping sha l t be properly cur- e d by kcep f nq wat for four
rla~'3 and t hen a i i c .....ed t o dr y ~ Jowl y.
8,08 t~no l it h i c r-lo~ t F in;~h:
(A ) Al l ex ter i or- c-ncr-eec pl at tcr-ms , epr-cns , r-cuos , end ""F
bevc raono l i xhi c fl,..,..')t f i n i r h , Tao \oo'ith spcc to l ":'v"'"; t
>!l9grega';~ from cur-face , Than screed \i~ t :, str"';g;,t "!C:
..ur-f cces to e l evat t cna $hHql. ;'1; l e COler t e if 9r }(:r'l
l,crr:~r,C'd suf fi c i en t l y to t,;~~ cc-eoe fin'; sh,:;l~ v,; i ht
sur-f'e ces "lith '-OCfl ;-i.J!:it t <: crue and U:"li':~l!';' rl",i









8:01 1'ono 1i thi c Smcoth Fi"1sb s
h . I -
- ..
..,
n t r cw , I
)i"~ I .ari-'.;;
<:01 't," ~1'1
All int:ric·r fl cc r-s schacul ed i~or mcocl i thi c .in ..I.
smoc.th trm:'Z;j-·"; f-i rri r h, i..f ter sur fece !1)S ~CC) scr ,
f Ioe ted as spec i f i cc' for t:":"'ln,::l1'v,~c t:1M ,; '--n~sl'l
to Pi"C~,"=~ ,,~ r U, ir.:pn;"" -us 51':-f;lC.1 ire frO"l1 tl
Af'i:c~r ccncr-c t c r s set s'r'~~dcl1tly~ give'" rf'ec e
to c. smooth 0-,':" r.ot ~ J6$S'{ f~ n':s:,
CA)
s: 10" Po~(;:r I:l\chin~ fi ni sh :
( A) Cc'.;!:-\t f l oo r- s r,l1Jy be
fi ni,;:,h:ng if ._ c! -",~ ...,
~'i r:i :;hi n9 b}' r.:::Ci1i r,
re' 'e. ::lacr.; ... ." ''';,,"''f
fin:.:>h~rj ' ,'i t h ~CL"o'er ,1l-"c~' n e -., 1, 'I c t !1
f~ £:,l',;-o'.'ed by the Ar-ch i ccc : .t ,~~ f
SI,,:11 c .... '" or-m dth tf'", di r- c t i ns -f
c tor-e-
~I: 11
CA) Pr-ovi rfe thi;:e.," .e l edn-i ,g s tr spc vhcre f loo r ").. "':ri~::l abut t s
n!liCli"ns t tnrru7zrlc -ent fl'f't"s s t borders , d~ ... r onent: ....s , -nd
o tber- locatt or-s !"dqi"Cl' .r us ::: ho l1 t-e Type 11:<11 t!.' . ide,
liB" t!,-iCK ton ,,.j-in -ec S -.:-. rec 'VP. th:t':.n s s c " Y"'r 1;("(.;-;'1 .•
1!;1) ~~"Inuf'lctl/r~.::' bl 1-::0 T~r - t" C....;oan}' h'ht-n "-"rf :-"('"
3 :12 Sidm...."JIKs;
(A) t';ni::h Stl1"I''); < 1 < it - o' . ,, r' .- t f 0 0
s 1i D lines p~.pt.'(h 1... , ·0 .' j:' ....gcs. F n .h C!: :th , in
'00 to t/l<t!'.e 1" ., , " , ,
"
!1cr-::~, s en" i(' l'h:k.d <..;o"es
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8: 13. Concrete Fl~or. Trc~~~Qt :
(A) '£0 be uned on ::&11 Hoare no t ed "Concrete " en t Lte Fici:Jh Scheduke ,
(b) Trc.Qtmcct to be Ccro-3eo.l ZUJ ec nuf acuur cd by Ui !.lyard Cbc:>licaJ. Company
(C) Applied uccord1ng t o ~,~ufacturcr'~ inatrcet1onG .
(D) Cne coat rcqui~ed 00. a ll concret e flo~r~ aot rcccivir~ floor coveringo .
8:1/•• Protection n nd Clc.a.n1.na:
(A) ~th f l ni ghed c~nt fl~o=~ cot oehcuulcd f or f l oor covering chall
b~ covered und p~otec tod vit o stainpr~nf paper a f t er be ing treat ed
wit.h floor lizxdcuct- _ Where e ocene Iini&h is :Ja iled I cle an f-:i t h
!in~ccd 011 no~p ~3 re~ui~ed to pl ace £loox:J i n .Q firct -cJ~s~ cond!tic~ .
8:15 . Structurel Concrete Fini~h :
(1'.) All s tructural co ncr e t e capcae d on t h e fir ot a nd second Hoo:."c 6: ata i .:-
trolls cha'l I receive C ok1.n ecc e of ~'ril:o r'i l! 6: F:i"D:l. ~h Nyl-t~-~}C joir'.~
:filler lI S rommf"a.c t ur l2d b~~ P".:c!:::> Ctw'1'Gnj", D.:lllc.c. reacs . App:o:oved !!X~D.!J ­





Api;) l y 3.c r.oz"d i n,z t o [,~m~ 2ll. c tm:crs d Lr e c ufono Iea lin.C a. necotb (; ~~ric.ec
to receive p.:l~nt
De f or e app l y ing tb iD fin~shJ rub concrete ;:('1 crsoot b Hr1s~l ':':10 ":ill










~c71dc r-~out cl~ant~~ tor e1:ht ~poaea concrccc (e):ciU\~i~~ cou~~~~~
clabc . trcrtds, and r io ero) .
Clcar.C,ng opc~&t1o~a s~!l cot be ot a=ted ~t~l all the co~cretc ~urf~~eD
r.h~ll ha~o beeD e~~1 rely coepl ctcd, including a l l pstching sod fil l ing
o~ hol~3.
'the grc'.lt c Iean-dce..-n oilall not; be undezt ukcn '01!.1C;D. the tCt:'p~r.::.ti.!: rc Io
below 50"F.
Gr out: c1tu l l be :l a:.:i.~:t ..sec o Z one part c eeene Cl od teo !,lGrtc aaad .. tkic!'t
ui11 ~9 a ~kJ. 16 ( ! cve. C~eat ch~ll he e b!cnd of ·;',icc ~cd/or
gr ay lioD rcqu Lred to nazc h the colee of the CC[!'C:Tet~ or pr ecac t; ccccsccc
uoxk a , di~ccted by the Architect.
G~o~t B~11 b~ paint coac1stcocl _
U~ r:orc t he ~tart of any ~~rk, a~ t i :Jfnctory f ull G~ale v a~ple:J chall
be pxepared f.or appl ova.l 1))" t :.e Archi~cct or h:Lg xeprcacnt .a t fve ,
Tncy o~ll b e p:t:o pel:l;l cured a nd f iDiohad in accordance with t!:cac
s pcc if.1.c3ti o!lc .
Tho {allowing procedure cho l l be u~cd cn any giveu src~ and :Jh311
be completed Ln 0"0 da~"3 opexa z toaa r
1. Wet thu auriac~ of t~e ccnc =c t e .
2. Eru~h on gL~at , fill i c3 e l l c ir bubblc3 ~~d holca~
3 !~diat0.!Y eft~~ ~~plyi~b the grout, vcuu= d~c s Ui~ncc
vi~orou91y gi~h a cork f l04t .
~. P~~t th~ C: out t o p3rtiQl l y Get ~r.U t hen '-~~vc t he C?CCG~
....!.tb a £POD3~ r u bbe r flo.'lt , whp.n the opernt Lon docs not pull
grout irom t he hole3.
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5 . Permit the curf3Ce to dry and then rub it vlgorou~ly with dry
burIap to rcecve all dr red g~cut fron the! eoercce .
(h ) When tror':ting with 'Colhite portland ceecnc , all equipment and csnd
shall be thorol~hly u~hed e~ cleaned and appro~~l granted by
the Architect or hiD rep~eccot~tlvc to proceed.
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9 - NASOi.Hl.Y Hm.:K
' 9-1. SCope:
<a> Fur ni 8h a ll labor, mDtcrlaln. equiFncn~ and applia nces und per£o~m
all ope r a tions in co nnec tion ,;ith the ccnc t ruc t I cu of aU oasonry {mUo of light·
weight co ncrete units , br i ck , ~tone and ocher D~tcriala in st~ict accordance
wi t h the .peelfica tioG8 and drawir.ga, and nubject t o the Cerm» and conditiou9
of the contract .
9- 2. BUi l d i ng Br ick: (Co~n arick)
(a) Furnl ab building brick in accord~ncc with J\STI1 Designat ion C62, Grade
SW f or well::! against earth and grade tIW for iJactu~p.
9-3 . Lightt-te1ght Conc rete N.'ulCmry Units:
(8) Lish tweight concrete. masonry U!lHs shall be made of Buildc:,:, ibydite.
o r othe r ligh t t'leight acgrcg.ate app'rcved by the State Architect. tcascnry UIl:L.tS
Dha l l be Grade A qunlity ~t l~ast equal to that required by Gpccificaticn~ for
Hollow Load ne~ring Concret2 ~~sonxy Unlts~ ASTcl Desizr~tlon Cw90. 1~~~~lm
o:! llc·..;oa.b le e rinugc aha Ll. not exceed .031 as zcecaured by ASTH De:::ri.gnllticn Cwl~26.
(b) Block 8i~~s shull be t~illar ia depth.~eight, and lc~gth baYing an ~~tlml
d i mens i cc. 3/8 :.r:ch leC,3 t han the aCI:linc.l d!['C"CsJ.OQ 8" x 1611 face and to ny not
ue!gh OOL'C than 26 Ibs , (~:titlU!":l) fo;- nomfna I 8" ... all n 1&1I un i.t;
(c ) Provide lightveight concrete Hotel un1t!J over cpeutng in it'!teri :..
partit ionD except; ohcze steel ~r..zlca urc shocu , Lfn t e La ch.aLk UP rc Inforccd
with one D4 r~inforclng rod to~ and bottom f~r each 4 inches of ~idth Df lintel.
(d ) Delive~ed un i t s ~ust be protected f,o~ the ~:::il and ?~ccipitatio~ r~io~
to Uge .
<0 >
r e t ur oG,
Provide ~uch Dpecinl u~its 83 ~J b~ ~cquircd to
hCoJ.do : b Iocko ar..d all pxecnc t Lfrrt c Iu •
(f) Prior t o Dcccptance.
with AS'LM .Desiguuaou C-14.0.
t he gene,ral coucracuor ,
cone ....ct;e t[..'l:=or!i:y units ah a Lf be t er ced in accordeuce
$.1;<lpl1n3 and. te::;t!nr; :=h:!ll he at t.oc expeuee of
(g) rne m.c1..lU:ac.:urcr c1'!aJ.l Eurudah t hrcc copies of teet 'reports and certify
that concrete maccnry tml.t:) de Hvc red 1.0 the pxc jecc cite t/il! be f,;a"uf.cctt:rcJ.,
cured sed dzLed in the (laue or equally ef~ecti",c r-enner ae were the sur.pIes em
vhich acceptance was basecl.
(h) Quartc~ly tcot reportn ~nJ certification o{ co~pli~o~c of t~e Quality
COQtrol Pro3r~m ~s a~min1stered by th~ ¥~n6an Co~crete ~~~o~ry Ascoci~tion u~y
be ~ubstituted iQ lieu of tb~ above test req~irc~c~t~.
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(1) At the Architlil:ct 'o option, additional teste of ttJ~nty conc r e t e r':lSunry
. uni t_ . ten for compr esoivc s t r~ngth and t en f or ~bcorptlon , viI I ba wa~e ~ t
. periodic intervals as d Lrec t ed by the Stat e Ar chitec t to Insure uni formity <lud
comp liance v f.th ASTI: c pec if i ca t i oQ3
9-4 . Spli t Fnc~ Stone:
(a ) Split fac e otone i n areas oho~ and noted O~ dr~wingo sha l l ba Si lverda le ,
Cottonuood Onasa, or approved equal .
(b) Shea of eecne thall be 2-1/4", 507..; 5" t 357_ ; arid 7 - 3 / [, ': l5'L End.::J ch"lU
be cut with r andoo 1enathn up t o 34".
(c) S~ll t face stoce aha!1 be laid i n 3n ir ~czular ~andom echl~r pottern
or aa detailed.
(d) All ecdn of e eeee fo t'mf.ng j~ mb:: chel L be cut cquare a nd COY.:' .h
(e) Stone at main cnc rencc oh..'111 be as noce d on t he drlJu it:..gs.
9-5. Cut St one:
(a ) Cut a t one shall be Cha s e COU!1t y Cct.tonvood , top Ledge of bdldir..::; acoc a
a nd f r ee froe defect c that ~~r t he ~tcne3 ~ppc~ rance or d~rubl l ity . Ahe s t one
color ch.:t.ll be vhite and var eti Lon sh ::! H be .. ith i n t he H u;lt:1 S.'} ccucb Hsbed by
npproved snople3 .
(b ) All Lrcearcne expcccd s urfuceu s ha ll have o ataootb cachdne Hrd.ch ~1 4.tbout
too l esar ka ,
(c ) Cut ~ toce ~ccurntcly to s l ope e~J dioc~aionn ~ith jcinto ~rd bonding
8C shown . Cut ~xpcced fa~e G atra i eht ~nd true ~i~h ~h~ ~p l i nec ~~~ ~~~~3~S.
Bedc ~cd joints shall be s t<:.:tieht and at r !~h t 8:~Slf~o t o f ace E'J:.c"pt stieze
otberwmc aaocn, backs shal I be ea c n err drcused p.:"'!~al1el t o Eac e of \-i.:lllc .
Stones cocing i!1 c cnecce uith cz tuc tura I cork shall be checked out co fit :.l i th
ampl e clen!'£oce.
(d) F.::tcrior sill eecr.ec .. c cvar tng e nd !l!:'1.i1ar at.c ncn ·... Lt.h ei .pcoed top
our £ecc& abal! be cut ~itb a wash. P~ovidc B ra~tlcd ril1e~ ~t ~eck f~r stone
undor uindO"t~c. Drip g 'roovee i n atone c i llo ~hal1 be ccr t Inucuo from end to encl.
Cut bofea a nd n1.r:1r...agee f or e ! l. cuchoxo , cveaps , e nd dowo La ec l:e-::;:.tircd.
9-6 . ~:
(a) S3nd for r~oc~ry morta r G~al 1 b~ c l ean , sharp w3~heu river Dace zr~rlcd
from c oa r s e t o ficc tJ1th fine gr~l!r: ::J p!"cdoolna tlnz . Gz'udat Lc.n s ha ll b e Dl1 fOlJ.O~ 9:
1. For jcint s 1/211 O~· t h t ckc r I lOC7~ of saed shull pa ns through 14
s Ie..... c and no lllO...C than 1m to 30'f~ ti17:c:J.:;h a 05 0 c Ieve ,
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2. For joints of average t hicknc3n , such as br i ck , 1001 of sand
shal l paBS through U8 meoh sieve end co more t ha 1St to 35%
through #50 ~ lcvc.
3. For t h in joints for uc itD of cut or &~ocnd edges, lOot cf sa~d
sha ll pas s t hr ouzh i 16 Iilesh c revc and no more than 20t t o l~ar.
t hr ough a .£1:50 tllech Dicve .
9-7 . ~:
(a) Hydra t ed lime f or moGonry purp oses cha l l coof0rm to the rcquircoent~
of ASTl1 Den lgnat10D C- 207 T~2 s .
(b ) Quickl~ for ma~onry purpoceD 3bn ~1 ~~ pu]ve~izcd to r1CC a ~20 mesh
sieve and c onform t o t he r c qu t rcracnue of A8Tli Dcd ~r.,:zti..on C·o;
9-8 . Lice Putty :
(a) Lilile pu t t)' ~l,all be 6. nti=Z ~~.;;tu::c 01: Lfrac and atp.l..:I::: .; _".t ao Ic c
unt il OD ed . Putty m~dc i=o~ p~~vcrl =ed ~uic~15mc 8h~11 ce ul~ck~d ~~til ~c~iOQ
Sec ce esed , then JIJ d paxt; of 311 of cnud rcqufr cd and cecre ior :t ::';':.:r..UrJ 0.: I~




t.:.:ltcr p:roofb:; a du.Jtt u ::"2 f or eaaoary n='i:t..;.r sh~l
by ¥.astC.f hu! lderz eel" 0..' "Ryd.ratitc Plc.:;e t!.:1\~l,;,
be "ccdcxcn" I-.':OU-
cccured by ~\.C. HQ!:!.'!
(b ) ~~rtar 1n. all exterior naaonzy H~l11s ahe I Lbe l';'l.tc;;p:":"co~ed tolith ceo pound
or. adu5.x o:.urc for each eack of cccent; ned Que pound of a.(ll"'i~.;.tu·:c fen: each cubic
f oot or lice putty .
(3.) Ho::ta r for caaom-y ua1l:. be kou g··,z·e cj'all :"C 1 pe r t; rOi:tl1.n·~ c enou t ,
1/4 p.:l: r tG lime putty aed 3 ?.:J.i:t c caad ;"'y voIuce 01:' 1 p-.i"t c-as onry eer-cc e and 6
partE Dand.
(b ) lfol'\:at' for ::.et t in;; nad beck p1.ati:.:c:>:L~L a t cna ::b:-.' ix'). part \lnitc
non-etaioi~g ':oI3tcrrrcof Pu:ctl.1nd ccecnc . ]. riJ!:l l~.c.!c pu..c.. and 6 p02.1.:A cand
by vc Iucc , l:j ;.:. to ~;.'.~f ccne Le teacy, t;,ata_~cr:i.I'.C of L'Oi:t.:l.1: not rei" .j.tted.
(c ) l'.ia,rt l1r f or poi D.tin,t; 011.;:.11 bel par \;: tIllite no[',-a t c i t,in3 vaccrp'rocf
Portland cement, 1 par t 11r.ae :>utty 3Ad 3 par t s c Iean t,n:Lttc nand by v u l ul.:oe . ;'kld
11lnCproof QOrtar color aD r equir ed to sauch color of aronc , li1x in enaU batches
and t o &3 Dt 1f£ consis t e nc y ['.0 can be worked 1.ct o jo1~~c ~t;!t .:J.r.pe:-tn~ 02 ~'Jrt~r
not pernitte<i .
(d) l~rt.t11: f:o~ grout~03 "hLl" ~ be 1 '1r, t :l~~~( ncn-
and 1-1 / 2 par cs ox fine '~hitc: :3 nd, .Ix :'~l 01'00. J tJ.itc;·
eu cac be poured Lnto join.:s
1i~inz vaue rprcof C€ cot;
.: and to t.Li<:!~ ouc s at .ne.'
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(e) t~rtar for all other t~80Qry work unde r tblc sec t i on shall be one pa~t
Portland cemcQt~ 1 pa rt li.coe putty and siz pll:o:ts ilGr.d by volutJC or oot> par t
masonry cement and three parta ~nnd . Use non~=ts lnine cc~cnt for ~rt4r 1n
contact with cut s tone.
(f) Incorporate uutcrproof ing ~~tu~e in c~nt l ime mortar an bcfoxc
specified.
(a) Na!Jonry cement shall conform to the current requt.reeenra of ASUI De-
signation C-91 Type II.
9-11. PTecautions:
(n) Do not lay ~~cnry in f~cc%ing weather uDle~a ~uitablc QCa~a are pro-
vided to heat materials , protect vo~~ from cold and frac t Gnd ~cure t rA t oor~ar
will harden without free::ing. Ho ant f - Er cc ce in.grcdi~ :lt ~:1 ~11 be cscd ,
(b) Protee f01Cing Qtlterlll.l &8'-'l i.M t r. tainir,g and l~cc;, top of ~.:lll :l cove r-ed
~ith non-st011niag w2tcrpro~f c~vcr~nJn tihc~ work 13 not ~p. p ~ cgr ~ ~ ~ , When ~~r~
is rCQuced, top surface of wo=~ 3ual! ~e clc3ncu of 311 lcoc~ mortaL ~nd in
dry1nz u03thci:, tho"'oi..1Sbly ect . Brace '.no ll,; as r equi red to protiec t J:rom iiJ.jury.
(a) All DpUt face eceee shnf I l:.c cc:!'ciully 12.ili Eo f-lr as ~c.cG ib!e.all
atone chall lay on tb~tr c~tu~~l ~cd~ ~~d ~~~ l l be drc~c~d ~o c l~au, ~~u~ l !nec.
All f~clng atone Gus l l be f:~cc ftog teol ~nrks .




Ston~G r.ll3t ~e felly h~dded
co!:;plct~ly full of ~C"I : . '.:.<.!L',
(d) All ecuee ehal I he t~ o:rc.u~hly bonded t o the 1:-cc:;5,c,} ' it:, ·,t-:! cneh I'"
en indi~llted on drm.':'ns.c or Be >:,:t' Led Zo- in Soetio.. 9 : 11.
(c) The front c E the b.,cl;~\!~ un1t~ D:l~ll ba p Ia nnezcc ~ lith not I cn c t hen
3/SJ" of corror before the i ecf.t"..;} nzonc a a r e Ladd . r.c f c r a t he back -up un~.t 3
lire pLant.cred , ucccvcr , t he jo~,nt:~ on the bc ck-ep unLt.n ch::!' be cut f Iuah ,
The b~ck pl~stcr onpl! cot be don~ a.or no~taT. protru1ic~ from t~~ joint~.
(a) All Hght~:cig1lt c onc r et;c "'''''OODry ';lsJ.l s nu.] ll be t.xce ond phl ID and
built to t bo t h ic;;'l.C. :::; S :Jhco;..-n on ~·:,:nw :l.n"'~ "\I's11 ah;aU be LeId i n stra i gh t uniform
cocmec , witb t he m,ii:!l i n t he ccurocc .ti.r-ectly above CCl''':'G ,,' . bc Iov Bard cac!
couroa rot co r.netc e~d intcroc~ti~n3 or ~~Jl:::;.
(b) cca urececr ;;1' ~ l! pre- ' j c .•d plc . . £~~:" :;pc::: '. ·ll'r.':~u (prccaat Lmteto ,
CQ..'ncr block, dee r .tOr.d Pi:lQ.::;:1 j. lJ b1c,;.t, fill.;:;,~, 1Jc:.••ce.. ,)lock • .3 v ao xay
be rcquircc1 t o f orn all cor nexc , rccu..QS , and oZZn;:tr: U";f we ::2..·· .ed sbaoca
and s Lacn t o wor k. c« corccrn sue opening :.. .:t.l'" c::nintain prcpe bcud c, 0 ,!"Ol". t.he
l cnzth of t he w~l l.
(c)
a-Walll!
Reinfo~~c C7e-7 second horizontal
Dtandnrd t 'all xednfoxceeent ,
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joint :.ith l'illcI:- I!c.ahll or llDur _
(d) Bond room l(arUtion~ to cor r idor p,:l1.. t Lt Lcn n aad c~:tedt>r tsa I I a tlith
B"l l vanized meta l acchcrn i n eve ry third hui'i~:oc.tal joint. fill i n with bride.




! ~ortar j ointo £Ihall
and horlzontgl faca
no t exceed l/'}.II t bic!t tJi!:.h fu ll £m:t~ :.: c cvcxage
cIl<~l h . Vcrticn. l j erees ch311 be obcved ,:i gh t .
on
(f) In a ll ecceo tlhcrc t he e;..'1:Jo r.:ry un i t e fu rm the f i c io cd ourfccc of walla t
car e chall b~ c~aTci~ad t o Dbt ain the ncatc~t p03~iblc effect. All hOL1zon~al
and ver-tical j o1nto on i1.c.i chcd ~~r fC'~c of: ;;~11 :l chall be zoo Led to g1.vc e:
t1 l1ght l y c oncave finleh. Pecccf t-e Lkn cb.:tll be kept ckean tif ecr tux, 1\11 brick
olzc units e~penring i n intcrio~ f ace of ~all nod i n part i t i ons ~hal1k of 11&~t ·
~'CiGh1: CODCrctc ~
(g) All UZ,ht\iCi::ht c c acrctc lintclo ohall be couched a...1 uhccu on dr!.\:Ji~Z9
e nd r ei.a.f orcad viti~ OIlC f;l~ rcir.f.oxe inz, r od top nud bot nca f H' each 411 o!: vidth





pat te rn of C D~cretc
be et.ack b ead ,
datcd Icd , All
9- 14. Setti~p, Cut Ston~:
(aj Cut C t GU02 £113.11 b e s ct; by c::r c r Lencad cccc.ec , P~i:. tr.·.th tr.n.r:d.ntc hori;:;Qota l.
Tno:.'oughly c Lcan e uonc , then opongc ·.;ito c Iccn ocecr juct; before setd.us; whee
' Get t i ng in cold Yenther , clean Dtono by br~~hir.g ~~~tc~~ cf cponglng.
(b ) Sct onei.l necnc pl um , r eve r nad t -uc to line Iu 3 full bed of 1.lCrtai." ,
and t ap t o CVCll ben r i ng .. Sa l.ti ne Cln:0ut.a ..-:ci:t~r Joirr::z 1.:;) CCl:'J.:~.::.t bc:nic3 ar:d
adjuct j oint u i ll not be ~c1."t:1it::cd . Po nee e ee r::'nch in <: on exposed inca of szcnc ,
(c) Lea d button:. 0 ;( a oft; cccd t.,.CC.ZC3~ ucakcd in cctce , &.i~y be used \11";c::: c
nece enary to pcevcnz 'ZrushJ.~G of l!C~t&r; lo'Cdl;C!J w~ !Jt be rc.zoved ~~holJ dry end
before pnkntl~ ~ l~~y £a:c of Gt onc 2rcc fJ.:~~ uortnJ.:.
(d) l~lt.e j o :tnt :J 1/4 inci.'l. ~;idc un'leao ccber-atse ebc-sn, F::.H j o t ut s C1:CCpt
0 (\ wanh eurrucce , 1:ull dcpch !lith oc,:t~r; :X;fCl"C r.::J4'tr.l:' !1C.~ uc t; , rnkc jOlT,to
back "3jl~ Inch r~on ::3~C ttl 411C?i for pointing.
(c) Braab jointt. c Iecn , cC!refully xeecve any scdgcu co ~l.:1t pciC.dD8 ei11
be coo:t:.inulJu:J nft::c'i" tbcxocgh ":~i..I~Z.. pO~.(J.t all joint::: (except; tboac cr.~ciflc.d
to be l eit opec os: caukked ) f. luo~ ~!!ti'l. p~.'.r.-:::.. t!:; cccecr , i~ayc huild~,nt; cxpene fcn
joints op en except; c hcec !lb., zn CG the d'rc ok.Ca to be i:illc.d u:i.th O:-.:lst3.c. No
po 1ntL'1g =hi:! l!. be clone t -b.~n t€t"':;,:'c.o'1tu!'c':'o bc Iov 35 d'~3=C:;:J 7. Join;;.n i.e. (;:cr 3 >l6 i oo.
jOintD and on uash sucfuccn dwll. UQ. filled f.h.':Ih Or' .<;11~hl:':'1 above t~e ecseeec
tilth c.nulkinz compound CO.:>Jflo 'n{' .:>l::H1J:l. be ~p~Uc(l uiti1 T..n~f~
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9· 16. Shipping. Storigg and Prot ecti op of. Stone:
(a) Deliver Gtone from pl aut t o jcb in acco~~~co ui~u G~bcdule end Ul
proper cetting sequenc e , aecce well a t orcd s hall ba c Ieu:c of t he gzcuad end
adp.quatcly protected to pr event; :; t n i nlng . D'.:riro.,z ccnsta-cc t ton t op" of uann
shall be covered At end of C£C~l dayo carl. and 1.~ bad cccther , P;;ctect waV c
at all tioos "::ro~ d r1ppingn and ilc ,:r Tj ::'n ion
(b) Ccve: o111~ and projeccLnJ c t cneo
secured uith galvanized nell a ~nd ~iotain
othor eorlt AI: necea eary to prevent ~ac.
9-17 . Bui l t - I n Work:
uith non-ltaic:u8 )oord c"'Vc:.rio3
until b\.~ i1ding; i~ .orsp Ict;c , Pi:'otCL:t
Rcpl~ce doma&~d C~ dCr2ct~ve UtOCC9.
(a) COn&ul t other t~ad~& i n cd"~nc~ er~ ~kc ?rov~oi~~n ror in:_~llct!on
of the i r 'flor k in ordc r to avoid c ~l:itlt and p~t:::hin5. Build In all vc'rk G ~cir.i~d
un der other ~cctio~c of the GpccificQtion~ ~~cl the ~oLk of ot4a~ cont~~ctorc 3~
the wor k pr og'rcaceo ,
(b) Se t ~teel lintcl G i n b~do of
hands of moto! doo~ buckD ~~ ~race .
frame~ with mortar .
mcn;t.r;:J;. Fill nor t az excund ~a"":'o am!
PO!.l1t 3rocI:.d all s Ideo of net.oJ" udndo-
(c) nui ld i n a ll ~~oclen na i lit 3 at~ipc ,rhen nOCC~Bar~ £c~ '.~od fln!~~.
St~iPD shel l not b3 co~t1~.ucc ~ . Inot~ll ancbor strip~ or bloc~s ~Jr oluobi~Z
f~turaa as di~ec ted by tb~ pl~inJ ccntrcctor.
(n) l!ul:niah cad place ::J pc c i &l cnchocc , 1'.cnge::, bolto, or 1(I":::: 33 o!~o'>m on
t ha dra~Tinso o:e requi red in ::: c ::u.r !,n:; brick, c t onc 0:' otl'..c.: mA'; !:!.nl:J .O&C .hrrr
or t o th~ bc ckinZ . ~llc~c saG;nry ~3Jlc occa7 ~~~in9t cc~~rct~ ~~~k, includi~1
beams and coIuaea , pIo-~·iG.a eppr'oved t.ype dovezad I clotteoi caccr.ry anchore , .sond
to be at .appT.oxi mat o l y 16 Lnch ccsreccc vc ::t:l.caUy
(c) C:>rrugctad Ir-llcoo!""j t Icc 3!lc.E. he: uacd \,::.th ir.n':'ca
beuveen xadns and beck-up t:.:J.cl ::haa b.c cpaccd hed· oUUllly
Verticll l Aoc.11or:. cha l l be cpeccd e-r~;:y second ccuroc ,
_1).: it: ic:!~
e IN:y 1 er 0.0
(a) All I!l.:icoary eh~l] be ccvernd c;,fte!: cccb do}',:} corte end eben d -ctead
CCCeCDt1r y by the l.rcb.itc~t. Injl'~"'J-' to lioll by t.tC;lL;'n-: [;j:lll be ttlk<:l, GO'Cm by the
c ont ractor .and rebui!t~
(b ) 'l'Ui::: ccnrrec tiox :::h.:311 brace r. 1 'Ju'lG d~~·:ing COD:J'C::U.;r~.tcn ..... rrc.tc(.l.
th~n fro~ inj~rJ.
(c ) F::.:az;:.cd op~nitl3a : All dcorn , "lc.i1o"o, Or:{l oti:._r ::rCl·':'c. opea ; t c :::.:t:i.l
be Bet p1.\;W and true.
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9-20 . W~ll l~Gb &clDforc~:
(a)
· Rapids.
Dur-O·walll' as manufactured by Cedar R.1.p1da IlLock CD:':1pany , Coda r
lown, or approved equal .
(b) Continuous in all macon'ry block, b ric:~ , c t occ , .:.o.d glazed tile wallo
and partitions.
(0) Lccnt.ed ae shew oc. t he Jrctiingc end ub '= X'c not C~l OtJn ~ by t bo fo l l IT.11n3
ochedule:
9 courses inwllB lip to 121 ..0" high
14 coursco 1n w.al~ up to H~'-G" high
9-21. ReceDGcC, rlL~1ag, PiQCG~ Conduits , Etc.:
(a) Leave rCCC3:JQO for p ~_U!'iobln8l stc..~ :li !,e~ , e lcc t r f,c lie h l or r c::er
coadu1tG , cab!n~to. uud otllcr ~~ccn 3cn Qecc c~~ry t o comp'etc t bc ~~r~~ u= =equired
by other cD~tr~~to~c .
(b) Close up any rcceoecu ~fter p1~C3 are 11::. God ~o ....11 pa tch;.nz af: l:~?:" ether
trnden have co~leted their v~~k.
(e) No plcr-.b i no. pite, cnac or.r c , or ducta chc.ll be cnc Ionc-I c r:t il m s pec t cd
by t he cupa rdrrtendent. , The c cne.rccece ohn.l1 t llkc cat .::r.:· ..ovk thnt i n buf Lt; t o
the contra ry c od ~:ill r epl.:..cc it a t h ill O'"...ru expc ccc ,
9-22 . Poi!:: tin&, and C!eanir: ~:
(a) oe cot:lplctio:l J poi~t ~? a n cxpcucd cac cney , fill .:'\J. 1 bo lea and jointa,
remove Leone t1()l"tD'!', cu t out tle~c=tiv~ jcin':.~ end ):cpo1.[!.~ tJh2J;v neccr c:."!T../
He.conrj" surzccec to be C:qJODCU, e ither pa Iut.cd 0;: arn1'I:"::".nt,:.d s~-. r. ll t.e th'::lrc~~ghl v
cleaned. Do not uce ec Id t o >; l. ':l~\n nd LL GtO Il~ . Lctl.vc Dt.::l:01:::;W K\;C3 fP:C8 oo::~ar.
and ozber t:t.aiD.S at coIt;pl~tio 1 of. ~)or: : .
(A) All es~crio~: t:-r.:.OG[l't'1-· t.~::. ls ::;~!.:l.ll r c cc cve c,i H :;o:;,c l.n··l:tc :,.c,1. c f'dtOl:
repellent ccr.tainiD~ not lCS$ th~n 5% Dill~o~c .
(b) All maaoru-y sc~.c~cs sitnll be c Iccn <:i Nl tb01Cu;;i11y dry.
(c) Ona appHc.:" 'doo. of 3!Uc one ~pra}'c(l on tbc ::Jc!'f:~..co of t:~c li.;c;:;lo~rl :.:.n:I.r:.:;
DOC ga.llon for not tilQr '2 thun ..60 squezc fc ... c ,
(d) All gls:J::: $hell be c Iecned of o1::..iconc ;':'t:hi.:J. cn c hour
(e) :;:Hic OllC I nvl~iblc uat~:r l.·(:p(":lleo~ ::: !".::l lJ. t c rrnnufacmrred by ~;urdoc ':
ale~ical Cocpsny , St . Lo~io a !1=CD~i , or Gpprovcd e~ual .
(a ) Irio'I: to sta.... t::.nn 0:'::' ioru, wo.c~... , o"U.J vr- 1::J o~ cccuc t o :'1'0'; re.~~i:.:Cf..:.
eypc of iU~inz matcr~l. rang' ci ~ ~lo=c~ ~ ~ ~ypc a~c colo . ~ m~t~r joiutc
ApprovP.:d WI" .&ampl cc :lh.:111 b .r ;:,"":pre Gc.atc t~v':l af prnpcecd caccrr at , eecbod of
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9-25 . Concr et e Bl ock Scr een J~:
(II) Concrete b lOl'.:k 8 Cl."C CU tile en ucc.I in con~Ulctinn with the condcno5,~
unit shall be v313 S9 QIlllurnctl!;;,cd by H3:r::- ConcZ'etc Prod\.lc.to l1o.ys, ~ncOln
Carter Block CocpaDY~ [wsnell. Knn~~o, or npprovcd eq~~l
(a ) Prepnee and cl:bnit cur.t Ing .::.nd s~tt1l1& drG.':o:'"inza to Stc.tc AL:c:litect for
h i s o1.pprovt:l. Do net; cut ntor.e until dUJ.t:in&~ bavc been cpprcvcd rx.:riue-:;
shall cboOJ j o:J.o.t1ng, iloD.dln~ ccnncccdcn with other ~:Ol"(, t}"pic~l 3\~d U:)'Jcia'
anchorIng , dimeoliiona and &ctl.inr; C:J.~~~r of each necce Each pxece e': nuc .!
vben deHvc;-cd oha11 have corr-ecpor.dfcg r.cttLng, nur.bet- l-_'":cd 0'1 bccl- 0= uae-.-
pc-sed e:Czco.
9-27. Sat!91r:s:
(4 ) 3c£ore proccecIag ,.;it h any atone ccxk , C:.Ib.r:it t:""1 ~2) ~,;tr. r ~a!:.. 1~~
in <:upJ.1.catc f'r the ueonc to (::Ow the eaeeoi-cc in .::C'lor .:=~..l tc::~..:'.1 e ...:-::at: the
c c ncre c ecr propoceu ec f urnfs! ~loG of cut uconc c:':l:l.! be 3··1/2 taches OJ"
7 inche:~ b)" 3/ 4 i:l~hcc thick e nd nhak L o:J.'.o all the ;:: Ie' 3:; r.c~· i d.
(b) Pl:ior to ;?o:1.ntI.D~ cut atcne , th; ccacrcc rcr 1::::.:1'. pc Lr-t, c. ~~ll e .cU.
of a t one trorl~ ac dLr-cct cd 01i.:1 ccvcre , d i":""~r~:'.t cc Ic..,D ,-.:'!..:! let co rcro dry
thoroL:~:"ly. l!J::Je. ehe ao 8C '~1 ~ t::c 1::0" CJ..: coLor co JC uned tl~::Ol![,il'JUt ~rllL be
eo Leeted by the St;.tc A..cht.ccct , If (;:~. -caod, rccc ...e aacpIc p(,·t.tir~<; and ".c9J~ce
wit~! poiot:'nz of c~ lo=, ce Iccta d ,
11 ~ I
(lq The Ge:1 r-e : Cc-;.~i~~c.ns~ Spa c t e I Cf ,r,.ji.:, :Il'l!', ... ,e! J n~-J ' d
f:i a hl s shc ! l ~ ;,1 <.I p ar t o f .hi s" "c"?;r:~'-i" n an n ~I
ccnsut t d ':;5 t o c~t;<li 1.
1. ; OZ.
FL! r.·; sh c l l
pp. r,' c :-n a l l
ccu. - 1e te i n
tecor-, -ua t er t el s , ~(r~ :.rr.~n., end :<,J);;L.C ..!_
{:"::e,'at;t"'1 5 in C' -r.c •. :.':J'~ ~l;:~ I. ":J':'O:'L"
: .~ , t: <>
,
1 1. d :" .
(' , \1 1 t -,- sl ~1i.,
, I "
,.
' 1r 1.. , . ..- ':
"
,u ·tt' ;:.
'. rle " c ' M f~'Jl" i .... -:'._-
; " 0 f;:,r ~ ~ P :r
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/\ li iCl~!ing svr fe.c e of s t.ae t , "(he surfeces uith"in '," I':; f' d
eel d oof nt end all steel I'!c·rk to b encaced in ccncrc t ~ J!
lef~ u:-t?<lint~d~
Al l ocher- e t-ao l wor-k sbe l l be t;,C'r~i.'!hly c l ec .~J end 1';!Cn s.l.c
coot of T,K;rrr~r #9':1 red ",~tClI pr:0~l- or . :'0;""('" •. d Z!'c,.:~ l
.'\ 11 mt l l s ce I I! to be r arzoved pr i 01" to ~:,p 1": C . U <)1" U" ,(I ~ . \;
Items da l i ver ec' to s i tc shc\1'n~ cvi d-uce c:f: "-ill scc ' f .' , - ''::'
r aj acted,
! I: 10 Shop Drawin('l;a;==-""._~
(A) The CC'ntractcr ~t.l11 pr-cpe re end f;; I,1'j::;~1 tc tn-; tv., r,i
!:h~,. nd er-ec t t 0~ Jra'lI; ng~ .; , lJeu :-c'"lr.ce -i th th 0:.'<3
the Gencr-e l Cor. 'it ens
(.t\) I1J.c ';eoc:'o'! Condit!o~1~~ Spcc I c l COt dLtdon.. .l .. c'l" , r- :o•.-;=--c t Icn to
3idde~o zhall ro~m a rn~~ or: the~~ np~ciiic~t!c~~J ~n~ ~i -ll
be ~onoulted so to detail.
12.:02. .§£9.~ of Hor;'.:
(A) Faxnt::ol'.Illl Lebor , lIat~r!I1l.s, ec:\\·.pl:~t1t end ep..La.eccno ani r":<:fo: ..
.:\U opezat f ccn 10 conncc t ton t:it! i1:'~o·li:;ior::.s of onccrpr ocf :.rt nn.l
r],;lJ:;FP:roofffl.J; cccpt.ct,e , 1n ~ 'tr ~ ·~ 1· coerdeuce vl!_'\ the (;p:c.·F"catiu::'l~
nnd draafngs ,
(.-\) AH c::te!."iOl:: COI.Cl·C';fl Id 1:0 bel..,:; ~·!'"ede ::;it,.."\11 I:. a ...~l:<':.,r':.")
the precoIdcd mct.i1:;!'!"'t: I :'Cd. d .
(U) All floo;: cl:ilic on [-:hi ~h.111 be .'a::~rFonf"'d l. :;int i>:l' ~.
12:04. !:k!t~r-lnln:
(\) l'c':l!.:l::t::'I.c t..,t:!:-~Z'(;C,.·· ,,~~~l'.l'C of ~r.c""l'.::l'· ~.J.'~ C'!; ~·"L".::~·~··" ..o.__ r.J




~:al1. caor,../~:oo":.n'" cl- III he 7"\~ ;~r~ tt
J600 O~ d.P~C'C~ L~~ol.
!::a3~ ... r bend c·lt'.ll . ~ :'!T.c:t Ho , !.O








~~~tc::l?::o~fi~.:; cent; .le.: ,::;".-:.11 ·.~,...ve bed cucv-.c 'Il c:·? .'_~~u :;,::: t ..
a.~ pJ.i':~ltiC[' 0...' .. aec: :,rtJo.:'in3 ('::11 ,~:'?: ~)")ii:1.':;" I :::~e l". b :.-":70;
by t.ac ("IGn~ ,:JlC.:1.1:'c r .
t'sCl.t·':.act·.u:cr'o :.-e~c:.::!t::l"!·'l~':" ..nc 0:(',,1' .::1:.1:~.c.:!.::~. t" cccl.J b r. .. , -icd
P';.;Q ':' ';1.:: C'·: .cc:~ ~ n.' ~: ..a:!. ":.0 ~ .•. , "- co ba ··~c: ...~ ~':e' ':J'!:
,Ln:~:Q(\'" ,r;.;. '':'r~, 1-:1,.,; .:1.,1 'u.~~';; ·1·=r ~"'" :1:.:1 c Lc ar- ,10:.:.
!:J·.;':':ur.' . .!l~·plyl.~,; cca: ':'[:" ...... ;;'".:. ccc c Le ~._;; ··i."~l. c~ai::h.::.~ ezc
C:,J..·,:_cd. Cc u.l:. ~:i.' 'J~..:~t: ~ cc 1 .... C'_.:..t:..:l :::l~ :".{C cncl..) ",' :r.:.1 ·)t.:1Cl.
it~::3 t;:-:!t per-c ...~3 .. ' ,-_~', of '1:; end d~L;I·'l" ..ccoa .r L.
i'r=n.:!n::mc ~ G! c·,,;>:;:coL:.r "J :
------_.. -- - .
(A) lJ;:~Le l ...(j.ui r(" cy
c::)l 0;; :1:!~t:·.:: .. ;
t: c r,?~ci':il: .. t:.\',,-,:,:
t .. ~ r:::, . ~U.c 1..':"
:".'s:':s.l! P
"£:1. _D
;2 lO~et"'d r ~
lit Cuc c- •.<;:c'
vzu C \"~O':)'v)."'.
L2-Z
(3) !-:!ll. t or i a l e!:a U be fl rn Lehad i n s he ct;c l>8" e tde , 8 feet, long a=:.d
notutu1 11y ~./8" t hi.c T • Ee:ciJrc:::e:: n!1311 have a reee of W3ter trel.1nli:l iaM '"'o
not nreate t t han . oc ~e llr4io~ pe= oquc~~ foo t per ho~r a s .:ca~~r~d
i n e ccordaccc trl t h l\S1Z.; nes r gcar Ien E-96 ..531', Proc edure A. 1:e i gbt
~ball be 10 lOG . pc~ hundred sqU3-e f~et plus or ~iD~G 5~ .
(C) lastallati on shall be in eccordcaco {lith mU:l(llct arc. I c rccouracud tiona
ucing adhc3ivn~ 3uppli c 1 ~y t he ~nufac ture~ of t he mcwbranc for
tl.p pJ.1.cct i ou to cc ccrcze cur ~CCCG.
12:08 . ~oo£i!!il.:
(t.) All arcawc.y ua ll:: ba'low GraJ.e :lhall eec c fve too coats of darn;;>f'rc:)fiD~·
O}' ~lther bxu sb or npcay ,
12 :09. Gl~_raatcc :
(A) All ·.laterp::oofiIlS ( n~ u""pproofi~ sl1r.ll be guar a eced by .J:P. C-c t'c --:.~l
Contr::'c to~ to be f xc c f ro."U defect;c of Mtcri.:ll.o cud wot:kw.-nc!l~~ f <;; .-r 4
period of D:lC (1) year h e:!: du t;e c f fb<ll acccpeaccc o 'Z the :;'~il(ilng.
G~ne r~ l C~nd~ tlc~ J:
'3 ..-,
(A) f'1C' C':'I' :' :" ~1 G n ..1 . ! - \ 5 : ;:- ;~C .1 Cr .::'iti 1 ~ J hi ... ,
."
,
Ji~,~r~ :.h<:;l I For-... e pc.:-t 0'- ..
.'
:-;h 'f · :i· ens • , sbo • 1."
-ronsv! t e d en to err La ) 1
(A, ~un'i ~: !l. l (' i ll '
bo lts, e-re :-5,
t he ;:ki'l/1 n;:.'".
reccsaory L:0r.;
511 _1' ··: :ic:= i l~ :-{;.-' s 2 1
c: c -o t c 'irr - r ts , atr cc tur-e l
1 I < ths r :- :" of t hi ", n.•










,Heel pi pe r e i I '0- :1r , 1~ be l'
'<" :n l l 5"c:~1 ~ " ... r.c <:,,:i ~'~<:::n,'~'( ";
SeE: il"Cr.. 1 n ~ .:. fer ~'.:-: 2' c: ::>~:-c..-:i_
, 11 c"lln·_'':; .;. -I . . ii bo ',11 ...' :1 i,
-.








,\11 ( .1: 1'; '.:;
f ~ n: l \l ; i ': l
i h _l d, .. oj n~ . "
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1 h-,
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Sound on Th,.;.-r'1 c. ; ,-:.n~
(,", } ;;) ~ <! L"'~ '(:(\ .r . ''.:'! 1.9. L : 1, • , ', ,
.'
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.: J :~ c:r .. " .' ,
8 .. ~ -; n:1 r 3; , ." i c ti ,",j ! r- .' f ;
t hi c t.n•.=: .. : -,.,L ~ n C ' .,






(C, !~.:; 1~'·icn c e
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,~ : , c
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" .I;.~n ,,;1 r ,
"
-rr .
'0 .p , ,; ,
13 , ~ ... (;r- j't




.' CO i;' . " l "
0_ < . J ) ' i. .
"
, c, ,• l' : in z .. " . ;
-'
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,K;;lI.:r ... c .r rz i ' I c v, .




.\': ''- .. '~1. ~ C,,' ,
(i' ) .)':0 conpl e t i ct "-
dOLfi' shec ; cork j,
. cfor e f i n.s l ;; (;.:' ..ter.cc - F ::he






!n~; .t e t i on
sul at i oo
~~an .fe c tt:
as ce l t ....d for
»t tho' t I'~,).~,­
5 s's" be r-
i n t-e ~{~ .. tl' ' .. ::r.
eckino ,





(Al Cre I es ll!;r,J r-o:'jt -·t ; A t , , ~t c • I, I,! " , . ,., . 0
b r. • .l: ~ L "j;,. , ,t i-l c -'1" s ": b ,I k r; . ," -
fr-cr , 1/ L• t i:f.) t'( I C-, .~ n sIS"
DI C<;", C thi ~ r . ~' .... ! ~11>~')r:!;~ to ~c-/ , C)
"i h0 I r;:x; r; ., ·v; s'~~
(n Thi ." ~an n,·~· ... I': , , l .cc )l. _;1 :. (' r e- ,; "
C·4 ! od '''('1" c:- ; ,',r
"
'."'.- 'n 'U~l: ~ri ..i..g!'
• ", r [,
'..
11, : n 1
0, <
_"ion~:
) f..e ' .
3i"e:,"! :il"~'l
-~;1S 1 t ,I i-. tr
;1 ns ,
1"11
-"'1 r~. ,1:ti n t .
.. of tb i s -_·C~-·;1..1'
," .L
,.)
.. hi s :cntrJri' ~[,)-1 furr;th en -r ~,:;~)'i
l r cer- t1 i.:; rli '1{ ~ . or:
c
III .um":o(S .. i cs .
-- -_.- ---
iHVISION no, 15
l1et al Sped ~1 t i t;;S
15:01. Ge~t,.a1 Condi t i ons i
( A) The G-ene ral cc ndt t rc ns , Soeci e l Condi t t cns , end Infor ,:'It'C'n t c
E'idde r- a she l l fe r-n a part of this suec t f i ce ti on uh t shci t ~r.
consu lted;5 to deta i l.
SCQeC of Wo rk:
(A) The items l i s t c li in this s ec t i on she l I be furnisnu'lJ"":
by the General Contr-cc tor , Shop di-.urin;z shall be fu :~i,,11_













Hete l door f,a!l'"'s, shel i b ~ lin; t steel f'r-eecs as m~n;:f;,c~!..'; ~,
Te .:-:)teel, Rt chrroud, \'; 11~eW5l; ',':11 Et co H_ ~ill Prod -c ts , yn..·.
bt t c , Amar t con /let,;;1 "?r>5 , Inc , , Iluil det-s f¥l"Iuf.cbJI-:ng Eor
pany, .'\'i: ~antic r ata l Pr-cductn cr eoprcvcd ecce 1, '{"JeO .'i.
Febrlcutcr-s , fi I e Doer- co.pc 1 ",t1c"" ,.: 11; ,. r'::Jn:Jfc.<: ',W',
pany or- eppr-ov ad .... qve l 0
Fr8,",(I'l deai qn ah 11 ~ a .. de t a i led,
Fr-5:1C! sbe l 1 he msaufec tur c-! of 16 g"l)~ ~ C:vl'" r-o l lcd s :?'
e l l arrjt es , r:IOU1(.:S. rc tur-ns , ~!"l'.'i .-:·tel·s n'" t<y vc l dc ~!"'d ,~C! 10
SfOOC'th
H,;;rd"~r·..! r-et nfor c ',;1"'-;; i1!,31l be ElS cct l cd for ')j "l!"Uf~('"f" r .'
Terr,:.1<El\:"3 she t l bo fur-ri ehcd forv o l I hot es to be 'rillu!
cap cd for ht np e s end l ocl: s r-f ps ,
For ncn-Jebc t cd f ........ c , s ' ir t111::)r'rs she l l b- nrov l c;nd!1 ~r.!1
fra~.1C at i nter-v.il s no t tc .....-ead ::"-';:' a C. of cacl- j amb,
: ab ..12d Fr-ar.ea :'lil'! " usc : her-e ai I t ab l r ! CDor". 0"
Lacc l e-l fr r-c s ;hal~ I:. ;-lJrr1<;! --: \li,h adj untcbl e encbcrs I)' nc t
less\: n 14 S<';,jg s tee l ~~, t; '''''~!'_'(I to t1.(> ;n:ir', nf the'
r.tl"l>'i:ncr th~ ' ..'l IIC,C.
Each ja:J che t t I, IJrcv':,';;'J I;th st ! ' c l tp s '-elc'... ( to the r
end puncbc d wi' )/_,' I C~ -:' I" .mchor i '::' to fl cor-
Al l f -;r.Y-.!:'; nhol I 0 .. n.~: o cce e ('1:- pr umr befor-e "hi"'~'n
On:'! t inl'll fL1'j'-:l J cs Il cd f j- in the cc ier :"::::K:C,·1 n





, or ~ '),- v:
Ce n., T ..,_,.,(,<-~, (',_:1-
I'" , '1';',- ':1.: rc , (1::0
fi":1 I. j'~nlf~·ti..'r', .
['l"'0 ... sba 1! I" ..> nl ':, '~t·"
ron', "'l~"ric fl , ... r :.; ,
PrOGtlCLS.I' Tl"l ::.:-' ~ '" T:,,: e- ~
,~.: 1":;:c ~(:ta~·'oJ·ct!'. r . Ol:'r '::o~,
(A)
(a) Doc r s sh a ll 1Jc construc ted o f 16 g:!Ug":! s t t l cs and , ... ~'.; anr1 :'1
joi nts shall be ~~ lded. Butt ~nd lock , - i ~ f ~ ~ ccm~ ~ ' :' ~~c (~
pr ov i de for her dware cu t eout s , 20 g&ug':'! r ol l ed s t e e l r::luldll"g .•
are to Pc provid~d a round s ~ 5h cpen i n£s
(e ) See door sche ou l e f or s ize and t ype cf deer-a All doer-s she oe
1- 3/411 th 1ck ,
(0) Al l door s shall r e c ~i ve shop co~ t of ca int
(E) Lebel ed roo ts ! door s sha'l l he by the cbove fnar·\:fuct·.lr~;"s.
(F) Final fin;~h .:IS ce l l c d for i n t he col or SC~<:lc!LJ~e .






Al l i nte r tor- handr-a! l ing :;13 11 be Ne w~~ , pcs t flo. 1;, l» .(;',<']1';
Bn-3A, r-e i l ends REwl~B,t end f 100 r "lcnqa H-lS 1::C:;l ,..,_~."l e e
meouf ec t ur-e d by Ne>!O&:1 n ro t her-s , I n c ~, [,: lurncn~t, "nc , .:l,rc::-
t c c tur- u l Ar-t foi a nufut: t uri n9 1' ' nc., Lt vei-s [I:-on;"':. ,.1;-:1'•. 1 - -{
Pfe iff~r I r~n Wor~ s, o r approved eqJa1 .
Natert c l she l l be extr-vcod e l vmi nun 60S3-STS allt.~" n l c. :,'"
1/811 i n thi ckne a s fo r pos t s cn! r- c i 15.
Fittings and fesccecr s she l l oe \) f non-Per-r-eus me'..a:s.
Joint; between vcr ti ce l end hari~r;"1r'u l ir raoe r s ~h<)~l"' ;":t..I.:" 1,
nachi ncd and fr ac from d t scc Io r-utl cns ,
FiniclI sha l l be br-ushe d-uu t in and waxed ,
Rei l ir1rs cbe l l 1~ f'ec tc r-', as::'I::J led end co) .... '.'it'., nee ... ~
fus ten1ngs rc~dy tc erect.
~A) FI.!'·n; sh and snst al I "' 1u~.l i uu , Z:,Pt.~I •. c, " i .. co-re . . .'
-
,
~TherE: uu;lli ing "': p fls i{'n j oht!; OC' r>,c ,'0 <r lor C'
d r<?'."jt 1195.
(B) s l ie shel l i)c ':' , .)ted Col" the dr-e "i ~ . s.
(C) ~:c:.["Iu lec tur-er sht. ~ I L' ",J-ch; L.c'" .r a 1 Art . "'f - ::t' In'"
rl ... t~iirte~ I nc , :- , ce11 ' c E,' J: .::'.;"1:'1 roo -
"
In -










1 ,:;;o::("'".. ~, ") '"
ir'lc·::·~ turl.
r : ~,c., :'~r"'in l-
, 1•
'0/0 "n f':-, ~ ,





P1 l~·.~ i 'J cccr.s s ~,>(:,: \', "~,. ~. 'f';' 1 or
eye 'cc ~<:·::Y. lOr., '- .. ~", ;J'-. i n , h i cl- i c
Siz s!"> 11 be a." r t",d ,0 che c r . ," S
~r~n _ ~hai 1 l h ;': 11 go1\1 ":;(t,·..:.:d
~)M·#'.. g!Jug... 'l.;r. 1101r.l!~.
~:if!~ -1'1.11 be cr t t nu h " c i r- rnu~in
.• :~~ .J r.
l .... c' $ el "~r 'T.n' r l c.c!






15: 08 . Roof Hatch:
(A) Roof haccb alla11 be 3-D e.J,ay eccece hatch, :lize 2 1_6" x 3' ~O" code I
nutlbel" 6 -101 es maeufac tused by Hnbcocl:-Dab!c aaacc ratcc , Inc .• 0"
c1c1lar hntca by Bileo COQp3nY, or approveJ cqu~l.
(D) Roof hntch shal l bo fDe~ory asec~led and ohi PFcd c~plctc ready
f or ir.~tal1ntion .
(C) r..oof hatch unit shall be lll"inle coaued after f abr!::.:>t1on.
(D) 1'1041 fin1c~ 46 caj. I ed for i n c o l o r ec bedu Ie ,
Alumlnum Hindoun:
15:09. General :
(A) FurniDh and i nnt al l al~um v!~dowg a~ ~~tal1ed ~nd gcb~~ulc~ on
drat/ints. WlndOUD chall GO ~D.CCT "Sca Ia Lt-" »ecaeo , cecc :';Cl'iC:l 530 I
Wa.usau Sa rde u 1000, 11£lrt'Jet 514 2 ScriCD.
(I}) Alucll1UDl t1i~dCN8 shull b e projccccd and flxccl uir::dot:1o ao t;tcilt"" and
scheduled. H"inGO:';s eha 1 be furnished fo..- i~ido: gla::iog 'lith nl\CIinum
channel ,G lnzia.g beudo for c:ingle z!a::inz 30 indic3tad on the zcees.ts •
(C) Glaco acd gla~!ng Lo spcc~fied under Divio!on 264 TyFo 0: tl~c~ i~
shown on n i r.dO'tl det3Ho.
(D) Furci~h all n2CC~Gaxy mulli~nB. clir~. ~nchorc. inncrts, fc~tening3,
etc" required for complete 1nst~llation.
(E) The cont.ractor ob311 bid one ( 1) of. t he utndrnl~ cpc~if.iec above in the
baue bid. Should t~~ cv~tr~ctor dec:ire to bid ~n optio~~ O~ eltcrnatc
~indotl he D6y do co by uritf.ng in on hie [l1:opooal 1:1 tbo b::'a=:lc apace
provtded for fa!:l:re c.lt~r[latcs. In b1~d1n& ttli::) al tcruatc windo'iT1 the
contract or shall Vl:itc in th.e U(::J 3).tC!'=1<1tc I.ltt.-":J(';;::, the cccunt to dcduct ,
and tho ~':C of the ;;1cl1o-:J rr:;ru!sctc!'cr end til:"! cer Iac decIgnat Ion,
(A) All tJ!nclY.I cni.tu , fi1:ed or ver t Huccd , CiHlll. be as date-He'! end o!".cll
be furnished co=ple;c vitb all ~ccccc~ry ha=d~~~e, ,~~~th~r ~tr1pp~ng end
other mi~cc!l~an~ou~ !tc~.
(B) Li l w;'udol,] ceebaro ",h.:ll! 1e 3p(~1<:l cxe'rucdons 0':: com~:·'.:i-::~. quality
6063-T5 ~ll~c~ &lloy) free froQ d~fc~tr. All projected vcntil=tvrc
s~a.ll be oi sinc1c ceb ccactrucexcn, P::':.r..£. uec t Lcne c;'.:t11 not; be Ieee
than 1-1/211 dccp , tilth ceb thicl::r.~:::) nor Ious thea 3/3211 •
(C) AU windon:; n!:u:<.ll be eucecbIed in a uccure pc:,::m"~'1oh1.!?Ukcmanner to
cceurc !"cOJ,:c.c:;:tigot coaatruct Icn end D.:t t i :;f .....ccor'y opcz.cz Lcu , Corr:;:-:ll
of ell frOriCtl and v~ctil3tor::, caclllJ e r.ti.to:.:crl, butt ,·;elc1ad, acd en-
p~~~d CU~P~C3 ~tcrl rc~vcd4 !n~er5CC~\~~ ~ct~n3 rail~ 3~cl ~cnti~~
:::ti.!C.!1 be tenon joic.:;cl.1 to the !;t'cr....o r.o.: cecureIy- ::i.1." h:.lLn:iCr ri\"l:~ted.
UindouG &bal1 ~c de~isr.ad for 1coide &18~in3 ~ita elumi~am c~n~cl
glaring beedc i!or cingJ.e gln:!:iag 00 ir;:{lic.2ted co the det,;;,Ho.
(D) P:O:OjC::tL.l ·lc!ltHc.l;o':D ehnLl. :1(. bcIencec on tpo (2) heavy nlwdOl:f'J areo
3/1611 th-:c;~ tilth s t cdn Ieau ~.:c.c~_ or enldn b...t:)b.in~s au bca:~it13 bokea ,
The be.r.d.c.~ rdvctu 01 the .o.:.:ws a::&ll be. riveted to £l !n:::c!rcC fa::, f~ctc[lilJl!
to ventil~~orB ~nd frames. ita clvl1n3 ncc~~!c~ of each vcnti!ctor ~hal1
conniot of. t~~ (2) 31idi~a 3hce~ in butb~l~r hcusicg uith cc~rc~5ion
npril13 and securely nt techcd to ventilate-X" bEU:. Ventilncm:: cho.li be free
iro:::l bind. t."bca disengaging from frames and ohnJ.l 0'00 ar;ro~'-t~tely 90
degros.s ~
(E) All bardvace Dba ll be coHd brcc cc , sat in ~:'..ni'J~: 6
(F) All opera t ing ~~ndou c~h shal l r ec e ive mct~l !n~cct Dcr ceno l rc~i~nble.
Screen cloth ~~ll be oanufactu~er ' ~ &tcndar d ccch aluminUQ wi r e. Scre ens
sha.ll have same f 1ni:ih 3D windc,,·s.
15: 11. Wcathexotrippiea:
(A) All veotllatoro 3h~11 have out&ldc and lcs l~e coatnctD fitted with
resilient . vinyl plQst i c ~eathcr~trlp . rct~ln~d in groovec ex t ruded
integrally uith tjae ventilat or eecbere ,
(D) Infiltration ~h411 MCQt the r~o1rcccQts of AlurJinum Wlnd cu ~~nufac~urer8
ADoociatlon Speciflc8tlono P-A2 .
15:12. Fi a ! nh of Hl ndovs:
(A) All aluminuo parts of tlind~~~ 3hall recciv~ a t rentcc~t eq~a! ~o ~lumil lte
2()l~Jll tiith a. u!nilW!l1 f ilL) thfcknc ns of 0. 0004 i nc h aad a mir.:!..mum ct)uUng
weight of 11 adl1igr~ma Vcr ~qu~re inch . P~otect ~ln~~h u!~n one C~2t
of clea4 mcth3c~71atc lacque~ be f or e ~hi~mcn t. .
(ll) W"acrc nl'-lo inun ~o:::~ ccccc ::'r. c cuccc t viti'! s teel H:~tcls, s tcc I ct'ructur£l. l
!"~ll:ber D or steel &u"'-f:'~G, t ile c ecoj, ~:"1.n. 11 be it.:Julater.1 f,t"':'_\ d Lxccz
cont act ~ith all~.nuo by a heavy c~~t of Alka11-~~ c ict~nt ~iLun~~ou9
pai nt 01.' atnc -chrccat e prittcl:.
15:13 . Er~et1on :
(A) The :11um1nl.".!n ,.;iooo\o"3 chell be exec ted in the to::'!!::: after ceuo...r.J " n k
is complet ed nn~ bcfo~c icte=ior ::iaich i c aC~lL~. The era~tio~ of the
u i nC:lY.;s' caall be a !,la.i..·t oZ tile .rl.nll'l': mr:m.l.£.:o.ctc::ei.' ls ccnt rcc c and c~'\al1
not be Gub-ccntr~ctcd ~1 the Cc~er~1 Ccn~r~cto% trlthout ~indow ~cu­
factu~cr'c ~nd the Stdte l~c~1t~c~ 'c ~:~ttc~ approval. ~he vlnJou
fT.~ccS ahc l 1 be ac t true . pl,- ) ~nd nquare withoc ~ di~tortio~. Opc=ot!on
pa e c le ace t o be adjcct~d aftc!: uir:d.ct.nJ arc 1.n pIace ,
(A) The t11nt~ ()"J c encrccccr !:hll!.1, bo::oI'~ prcccedfng tJith t he roC.-..=.fG.Ct;l'.r:i.~z
of au)' Lcen , pr-epar e and s aIni !:. cccpLct;e r-...3nc=Ol'..:t:m:!O':J and inGt~l1:t ..lor.
c r avings end l'I £r..TJl e c for the S::atc A::chitect "c np~)rcvDl s and no wor~
s hal l be perfo~ncd u~t il app~oval 10 o~t~ined.
(B) Shc;o 'l,:wi~£ elu: 11 chou all [>Ort ren e of e Q"cH:k fu lly dimcac:i.cnecl
and contain f u11 ci::e occerouc of ~11 ~:1l.H~1:::: , i.nH.c.1.ting t:~!~im€:O J oi
metal. t!~t.!lila of ccnazruct.Lou , hUl,·~·,.,r~, am;' meth:;:,u 0:: .:;ncilcr1ng.
(C) The S~nta A~~aitc.::C '~ app~ov~l of. zho? ~~awin~~ c~~ll not rel i ve the
c orct r a crcr [roo respcr.t::ibility fo:: any C.l'l:or::o in d~.LlCn:licn~ ~;hic:l [ .),.1.;1
h e ccutndned therein, 0.01: fo~ <1 0.7 clepl r tlt~ c ,::; fro:.! tho -cqutrecect;c of
che cocta-acz d:.:auinfj:J and B r:)c ifi;:l!t:~c;J.c , uafcna nuch dcpartcruc have
been ~ully s e t £orth In v~itin3 to the ~tntc Arch~tcct l ~ Drior t o ~pproval .
(D) Oont rnctor Shll ll fl1n>.L.~c a c~rti ':i.r..:1tc of ccufo..-ecuce 01 oampkco fc!:
eech..mic81 ucceo and chorni.:: .:l aucays rc ,
15 -5
15 :15 . ~,.;&ntca:
(A) Al l aluminum t1indoHS oh:lll be guarant e ed for a period of cnc year
irOl!1 H.Ml ccceptnncc of the ~-lOrk to be uatcrt ight inDtallD.tiQo.
Al l openins se~h chell be &uar~Dtccd i n opcrntlcn, locking ncyi~ce
and t~ntbcrGtrl,p1ng for n tight !nctallatlon.
15: 16. All."':!l.tn.!El. Co~:
(A) E-.l.trudcd il,1ur;rl.nu:!! copl~ eb~ ll be uccd lit the head of all .l:lu::!I.inur
uindot,"9 .;ljJ indl~ated in detail.
(il) Copl og 8hatl be Type G-8 (6661 1) GO ~uf~cture1 by Alurn~~UD cou-
y.1.Dy 0: h-..crlca. Shc.uld canui'.:l ct:.:.:.:m:o of tl o1t~.n3l' tYre cntruded
a llll:.l!nUUol COllias dooi:c to ob .",ia. approveI of thoir p=cduct. the7
a~.11 :Ju~re1t litcrat~rc of a COWF~cotivc ~D.turc to tue b~£c ~?CC~­
ficntion to the State Architect ·c Office fer .::.pprov,'l!.
(C) In3tallct~on nhnl1 b~ according to dctal1~.
(JJ) Phisb. ::::1.:'.11 be ~t:".:1cr):~:,::::.;;: t c cqucr after tllUU'i~il;.\o ourfiac•.5 have
been degrcaccd , all:aU"ctci:!oll l·i t· oc .J. , dc-ccddf.ccd In ocId , riooc.'~J
anJ oven dried.
(t.) St~l l~c1dcl' C:lo11l ::''".l as detliUccl. on the c.!'~u!R3.~.
(U) Final Zi~i~h a~ c~11~j [O~ ic color ochcdulc.
I !\fIS to 'n 1'
16:01
'f\) "he -i l' j! ::o r; d'i ti on s , Sp t- ' l<3t 1;011-' th:IS, ,Y:' Infor.nac i e to
~';";cl~I"S shel l form a cer t of this :;.)~cj--·catio·, end shall 1-:
cc.nsut te-I as to de til: 1
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. 20 : 01. Ce.ner..\l Ccr:dit.i.on=:
(A) Th~ Genera! cond rt t.ccc , Spec !P.l c ondt.e tcr-o , .',:!~ hf.J7:::':.ti n t c
B!dder.c sl..a n form .:t pi r t of thi s t;~cc ii i :: .:: t :i. c r.:,d si~ll be
c onnultcd ns t o cletnil
20:02 :;c~pc of F :"' I.L
(A) FU:'lli:3b ~U !.31:oor, c eec r.i l': 1l5 ~ cquf.pmnt a nd t:~ p1 1.:lUcc& end pcrf.orn
a ll opa r a t Ions i n c oeuc c cIon u l th t he p' O'V1D::.::n~ :)r. ccu lkfug , .: o~lcte,
in : lt r ic t a ccor da nc e t.,n i. t he !" p~cl.f 1-:~1 '; i c nl> nnd d:L_~~ir.gn cud m.t:'j act





See dl'c°.ringn <o~cl (''Jt.n~~~ ;'n: itCL·O ::CIU1::l 'co f;:.:u.!.l':::n~. Co, Letcry cca I
-.ita ct'!',lk:..t G coepca J. j'.:-.:nt c .1~c ";1 1 ~ .:.c.,:::; 0 .:co::~ and l .: t: Q:..:.n:u~s
in cacer-Lo r-co!lccm:y ca t !c , end ell o!:'~_"' join-=c 0 ...• : . r ::: c ::; 10::'C.c I tba
(!:!:.:!t :rl:;r t J l c C~H:.1:·.C~ 0 ..... :"o:c.tcd t.:it~1 :-B"'Jt:~.C,
r zbLe .·l:;t ."" ·\i'.:bn i!l by ;::!r=b!.o 6i.·-r,li.cr b..:: c:1<.:ll:~t'l.:; io ')y r-c ··c.l
Cc:';cvccecr
An to? cod '.:':l= joint:: L~ C4'p 01;f\Q.c .:l.r1 .,1·",'1 "" ;; 1 .r; f'"
caulked .
.. . ,
-/ ~, ...p: .... '::1: :!:...all . e o t:;.u·.i= '
0:: C~DFCU~ ' Of )cal~n,
AI 1 ax.tc"~;t ... " Cil:':V_-f." G 'C 1>c~n'::J :;hd 1 b ... ... orear ' ~ ,..u~ 1.: .,~nlcc.
of ":-ol~"::;t;~::juc: )r :;il:c,):'..:l !,C!.r·l:l:~ s'" :,._~ ';~':;.I, 1.:.: "Pee ):::1 r: ..911 ;
'i>::::-t!~~!'J;;.~.~ "101; 'IP1 'WOO"; 11:::>0':. fI,S'i' : cc ;'.:11 1'!.c.tr i." t~ S '1.t; ... QL
r~o:1~l;!:1.:~tj" t Se.:'.l.l\!:·-: 0: .:lpp::O\cu '~":;..~~. ,~.~.: .• ":-J. ~I': cce Iu- .::' !;-=~, 4
i..h:.l.... thc ~ H:::ted cbcve ,.;HI b e baaed '~p '.' co ... J .icc 0:' '~'.' , ::'cc'(-
t3 cee i~:-:: "I':'!:-~ -OO?27 ,,,) ~ Sh-FS ') to be .o::rr:·'c ';):.;1 "'"/ ca , :. 'H::t
Ls b ';;l1!:or)' ue Icczcd C,' t ac O. ~C'" c ; 1 'a '.d fa Z:: -cucv tc .':.It.







(') Joir.!:o nod (l .. aces to'l'; ;:Cl.l"ca r 'll':!' b .:L-:" "C · r n;- lL,t en.I
d.-; . I L"'!" :;oJ;J eC'I':::l~:;t:-t1;:y "o~c··,:,d. it: vacd, t:: .. ~ ut cr-e ar ..... ~··cl...
r.1:r:~,cr. ten. ... aj.·~::. .... ...:.~t- \Jit': ~!l-U-.:;...... be or; l,;;"'~~..J ..c :'.P".:'c.i
JcD:'_c r.oru Il~~ 3/t "';:~r) .aed .10;'."-:; ~".12-:: 0'3 G"'\...!',l<: bc::;~ nt.cp hc;:;
not; bcon r':ov!J:-d ch.3J.1 he pa;"e,' t. l C' oj.e ~·.:.:;:..:o ~:.l.t:11.1 ',',";! l 0 :
c· :_.:'s"c C. :c re Sf '.:ir::; c""LJ ::1.n J ~ .w .. "n :J·;O.C o:;r:;;! rt.~-c.:l. s. ~"ork
~1 ni· b'" £'.11'"",1 ... 4J.:,t!:· co -rc: C..·· l; j.,-i.t. c c.Ic r c fir co-t:lor.
po.:::.i!'!'· '., ~. ~- "cd t.., :ld~*'" II, ':>
) A;.~1y CC "\r'_'" I t:-1.r::'!. r:;c~ 4"''lj~ ~.-q .... : '": ... .,. ... t'I,) ..... J.c 0" a-fth ::r.i!'c n...
l:"''''''": .. ~'' .;: :::u"'io:i£ ; IH. -:l: .. ~ tv [;'1 ci..:. '-11-•. tl.d ~l ::-ttl ':::0 1i..d:
2. ,. j6
;'0··2
ru;cr..::1.c:.al pointing of jo:::ut~ 1fi'.:h Co ot;i: b~"{~ triD act; be ecce-cod
r.~·c If.C'08 cculkta~ and le~vc cu=r:~CC~ ~c~r. r.oc~th aud clcao.
Up'>n '·oq~lction. c[;.tll!d.D~ r:ball bava <'1 ceoetb c. en :bish. Ul ccufked
jo!nt& G~~ll be u~tcrtiant.
(1) All. cli.:.a.'k.l1"";:; ahall be g~'l:c::nt~cJ. by chc OcacxaL C,:,nt"z.u.:::.l' i.:CJ b~ ::u,e
..:;:'o~ dcfc:ctc. of o.:li.:crial", and :;ork~r;eh' p fo.' .1 pea-Led 0':: one (1)
~cnr fr~~ date of final ~ccptancc of tb~ ~rQj~ct
J 'I S I 0
"
t',: .. ct, r .,.
. io: ...
" ., l ," t ' r..: r- • 1 c , , If',' -r i'i .... ."
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, t .) PI 'I"t-l i ng e-hnnn ,15 t o be col d- r-c ll e d po i nted 5tH;'- t
ro II. JS sbc l I be p Jaced no t to exceed '.' .a" cen t - r s . ,I" 1 I
, rot less t',~n ,.~ I) ,' _i gh i ng not jess: t!'nn 4':; p '-l""s ~_r ,:)0
· i ;.~ T "eee . RU;,iI~r channe I s stall be :1U ng fr-om 1. fJ 're os t vant ze c
'::".~ ' wir-e soeced 2 1_0
"
D.C. Ancho r- to ceck nbc" .•
Furr i nc cheono l s shnl l be no t l cs a the n 311f t trth ", n;," .urn ~:ghl'
of OO~. cunr1~ ocr- 1 , 'YI" l<'~ e&l f ce t , They s he 1 b-. ~f :;'?:~ at
gl'~ -ng Ie s to t he r- unner chennc l s !lnrl she l I c e se cc ' j t i cd to
vhcm t./ at l cas t th-oe s tr- ends of !:l£.lvcn i?,;od ermea t ec' ·./~ ,Ir' . 12:
e t .....eli c r cs s t - g. Fur-r-i nq chcnnc l s sh a l 1 !·~ ve c, :,i'( ;\n9
O( 1611 O. C. for '-. 11:. end 12u O.C~ fo r cci l: (l
2 i ' .J
:7le'...e l :-.:; "r,·t:; ,-:rI (. ·C~" t l a t r ! i-::h 'lo~ !o cl0"~1,
.:::icd t i -r-c '" 'r". p, ~ 1.:... .inr :;t,;,O!I .-1i['!,
:- 'f' ''' Seci.r- ' ~ ~ . l to «cnr 'J n:-.~ lil£; t r-t o
.<1 star 1"s.:.n .' c ,'" -r-cr cr '''j ....-i C
cc d 1;"l ~\::-n::;.
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I)) .\.0 ::lli~ lTI;x;r.~ 9i'!)!:Ui:l p l es ter-, s6nc :;h&11 be #'Ic'oed at t: .. .; ,
PI .t..r er.d s n1 shel l be mixed tc" unt for-n co l or at 0.'" ", ...~ Co
th Lox hoed into rJater at the o th ar end, and thorou ...hly n xed to"
pro ~r cons t s tency, In rnach1ne mixinS J send shal l be edc'a.' s t the
j cb end the fol t cvinq cycle shall be fc l t cxad uhilc m'i ' ... r -:5 in
c~ntinu~u~ o?erati~n:
1 Put f n appr-oxi rrate azoun t of water-,
2~ ArlC: ecpr-oxt ..ate l y he l f of the sand,
':I IV,: ,lj!i 0; th~ ple s cer ,
4 Add I" ~IOO j rri ng send,
5 Hi to proper C.... 11$is tCI1C,', l:dp:~· ,,"et~r i f ~~C'::$!":;-}'.
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2'2. I) 1 Gel e r . 1 C~n fi t t cns :
U\} Jhe G"r.::ral Condt ri ons , Specia l Co iit,or,.i, an' Infcr-r- ); ·C:' .,
Ej dder s Shill for-ra Y put of th'i s s p zc i fi c a c l o.t dr:d r,r,J"l
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(A) ;'.fter ti,e pointi ng he s sufficiently 5~i....11 tile .1:)1'1-: ahal l be
~ho~ouqh ly cl ean~d
22.09
"A) Af t r all c l onrri nq (if l: i l e , th~ Ti le C"'nt ,.a t; ,:.... - zhull l nape c c ~11
t i l c sur f eces fo r br-oken o r di3~g~d t i l en d tkl11 r-e: l e ce t il"'''!
~ i leo n 1~ c.Jr.',aged cf t cr- t ho Ti l e C~n t r ~ c t e r he.r ccn....... t c ted hi s
wor-k !;he i 1 be the r- e spcns i bi t i ty of the Gener-a! C ntr t r ,
22,10 !.':arble:
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Ii -b l c for wi nd ....• s rco l s s bal I be O· ' a-k T'., 11 ri
ed9 s and to() sur f a ce co l i shad and t ~ sf' a i f1;j; c '.,.,.'
l,!>.r)le for to; l .. t tl".;- -sho l d she 11 be oco 1 I' Tuv _r,v 11
svr ~'iC~S honed. and t s i ze i no; ce tr-d in det,:;;
. cr-o ! e for e: t ar i cr- pan l in:! chct l b.: ~.. i;'.' 0' r :
01'''':lc c~'s ... ,rsu;-fac,,;andt""_i:::.il"·':':" di c .
"-:'1 i~cc' s to- Ta and thr-cah • 's .•h~il '." ~ t: ;r
.. ,~, t ::r'~l~ J1Sti~U.r= O( Aner-i ce ,
_.... ri or- ·,;:;r .. 1J oonct t n- sha ll !._ -;n::.-l: :; ~( ..
r'..· .illgS ~'!>i"'!S .~ vctct l c',\('" ~.'"l' s tr e o , U (:(",,1') c trc
~ of r-cs t r- at s eent <.Inc! ccr rr _1' -r-c s . 31
~, "" i "rule I!"' _.ti-~· ·t(' 01' t r: i. r i cu ,
E.:. , I cf cxter t o:' r:-""r ::i _ abe l l '~s
0;' c" :-;;o;,,'r.] CC',.• :"1".: mc. r t c.' vri th a ccet, ;;:. IC'1~ r S . n' zcece-' no f·J f t.'.·
(I . 'H:.11 of ceo
f, r.;1 j orncs ahc I l 1''1 liP" ,:;d'
Jo' rt ; shal l be bu t cered cr f ill
fT:o"'') ~ei1Jh~' bt'l< rc jo io zs r! ji
1, ,fr- cc- ions
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{D~ tns te l I ti'c ii:: r:oa;"'\n~r confer...·ng ;., tl:e bc.s t cur-r-ent pr-e ,;
fe-r tne in lSf-':, by skii ted cref t srrcn, Fo:-n;;:l1 in'Lr:- c ti c-ra
end t'lins i n "! nea r end '·lorkr.,,~ i l j ke r,.... ~ -r • Grin. rid joint
ceref'ul l y e l l cut cd£!e<:, bcrder i 9 t:-~l} ':lvil~·~n f i xt-n-es , e.
TI'C'roJ_hl,' J-;::< up ..dth rocr ter , el l c .... ·,·:, n,r'ing qnt tcr s , f l c t
t t le , tr trcmrs , etc .. , and s~.:ure fir.ll~' -:1 p l ncc .
{Ei Aii Ii" r-ear- shal ! j",,,,, thor0Ur(lly rr.ix;c tv the ex c- j),":')""'': "i o. and
Sii 11 t .... o l eced ,..r. thi n i1 rensce cb l c ~i -c i nter-vo l ::f'"<,;/ i .. '"
(..j ~'i)i,lt jl uti '9 and po;- i:in9 ~ c' l cvc l t ~ tt l e n ~ ~ .. s ~
, cd
1"'... · 1 i n 0' t
r- 'j. .. "
























1/1 j 1 _
s'j "
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; n '_,' . f
I. 'i r;":
':- "1 . ns ,.
r1j'tj"1(':C16t€ly prior to 'th- eccl t ce t t on of ei char
O' r :-tar s c t t i nq bed, I·'.t tt.~ s ','rt', of ':'1
i:horc~£;' 1y, but .:10 r'l ~ .. tu:' te , 1\. ach t ~.
b l obr of ror ter t .. crov;d_ '" tru~ " 1')',.,~ 1
di s tencc 'reck fj'( n ;; 1'1" 1:::(' 'r:: 1 j t : ,'1 "
ever ar- res no ,1·tE!l.:cr th':i " 11 ~. l.. J
Suris.cc s ~u~t be cl ccr , I""~ '~l" C -r-
-cet c , ';t!l-lt pr-oj ec'c .s ,
('I' rr~_"~l.~ "'!lri:1d~.jJ' rJ





























(~) Th.e l~c..-:. ~ raJ. CC.;t!:;.t rcnc , Spc...:5al Cor:r'!f: 'OO&J .:[ < In'::-';.,.:.t ~. to
LHdU,"rs J 1 ' ':Ort:1 a part: C'~ thin cp- cii: .. ..;, n end .b.ll -0,,- ..
ccen 1:.t .. I
." to de to i1
24: ;')2
l!....':rnif'!'~ '11 L ~_c1>c. to.:lt"'c1.:.lb, end cqu:_p~:,~ nad r l~":orr n i L
~""l co ....iecc ;o.. i7i.~;1 t~c ! c'.:a:.J.2.ti')[1 of cpc..:f:\) 00.1_ ~o.,.,-·,
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c , , L~·,~ Ga:•.l:.r.: an•.. Cct-: ec-
Co.;.I :J o.:-.::L cc .,.. c,.l.•..;:.:~d :..:. t~
be c ..~. cc-t c.: .:0" r- .'. t·· .~·.r .:"\
:> ~··_·l ~L ~iD1 u ::.;.1."...
-;.... " r·~./l .c~"'·."! lv~~


































Compositi on F l~o r Coveri ng
Gener~l Condition$:
(A) The Genern l condt tt ons , Special ccndt t t cn a, cr.d Informetl on to
Bidders shall form a port of this spactf tce t tcn and ch a l l be
con~ult~d cs to detail .
Sea pl,"! o;:-~:
(A) Furnish all l nbc r , mst e r t a l s , e qet pmen t , £l'HJ cppl i anccs <: rl~
per-form ;;111 oper et t on : in ccrmec t 'ior. \0,1; th t he pr-ov'l slone of
this dt vi s tcn ,
Il enerel r
( A ) Sf e b t op ping s houl d ce left de....m t b f cknec s o f che flo", ccver-Loqs ,
Hets l s t rtps at j c i r rts l.:lc re co.mo s tticn fl oc r-r cbut t the f i rri ah
of ot her 71oors. S C~ D:v)~ivn ~0. 14.








~ucbc r f l oo r ti l e she l l conform tv the J:nte-drr. Ecdcro l Sp~ci ­
f i ca t i cn l - F -OO!~50 (COt·'- r aS) dated hU;U:::;t 25, 1959 , P· ..... ncr-cot
~o. 1 ~~tcd Novemb~r 20: 1959 .
Size of compos i tf ou f Icc r- t i l e sl ,1.o11 be 911 x ?II x if or
1211 x 1211 x I /B ' l?'oO'CLC' :· y waxed , in cc l cr-s octcc t c bv L·'· f."ch'-ter:..: ..
Rubbe r- cove :'a :;1";: s he l l be top- cet type to s t ae jn:l";c ced 01 tho
drlno;i ng5 an d 1/ 811 t h-ick "n co lon: s clec ted by til" Ar-c i te c ..
Base she l I be run i il"S lo ng I f:ng t ~l e s po s.s i bl c "'ii~g r:-"'-'fcr"T':!,J
COl"n~r piE:ces .
Adhe 5iv<! for co mpo s t t i cn f lo'); i.i 1~ ...ad bene :;:)<i " 1 h cs r eco n-
mende d b)' t he rnenufoc tur-er- o f Hhc:e t: l c end be ...e 'j ~ u.::t.d ur.u -,
to lccati on or u~ e.
r:~nufi!cb.:.e:- !: sha l 1 be !~(?nti l e, Inc , l_:!cct ::Ori~D or .'\;:..c:.~c.:.:.J.
unti-ito F.uL.::>Qr Cet: any, O~ a :,r r-O'ie j cq\:t!l.
u:;, nc o, In_~ '-~l.l .. 0- - • I F.. •.., e " ea
Appr-ovc d eanufec cur-er-s 1l'.:.' :!Zt h:il':<: 'chet r- suuac i . .(; i,:';lc p.::.tteril::>
lind col 1" 5 approved 1):- the :~~":d· f, r",;''!i c ct pr i cr to ~~lLr;;Ht'L19
the i r bics.





E:.!r:::re tbe Fl''''~l-ing Cc;,,\".;-C:c·,:)" :"i
i tt c , f". ch-l1 ...~~'.;';! :1 :'. ,1r '.)--~.
i': i:I'. ccncr-e '" gjC i ;r, dl" fell"
QT" sbe at gc,:"j·',
Tni:: ten.. s! a" r L: C" cte-' in c. e
~is repie~ert ... tivp.
Th; s tyoe of te~~ to be USC~l :.il~ 1
f r t £t ..n I
! .•rr ·';·r:l.
chi c t 0:-
Ar~hltcct
... ·2
r> .tlc or-: '" 1
r, ,."H el '; 1 •
., 1 ,I, t' '._ 1(,;';31
~ 01" r , 'i t". "Ioc-r
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1 0
•
1., ":~n-:.r.1 :r"', ,- -,. 5 .. 11 be f ..dl; I C>
of .h -.::,. c 11 .r.J svrfacc r i or- to
to" ttl 'ul~'·'1tl· ...t(\·forinstal1~~io 0
•,;'.' "',." - C,' r ac to- :;.', .... 1 ~ S~C t: ·~t i
,}. It uf ~ ~; ... tl: n ~ .. ell ft-cr-cncc :-.
~.<.:' ~t~\ " Sl.t'lli,l .~-, accvc to ·e·~. ce
en :",,=~ r!>h~' :-11' the fi cr::o cl!:: t i
s :c ,- sr.I .;.-f"lc 0 c levetl on Floc.' s tona
!!:' 1 1 '- Lni vcr-se l Ke· ... u·:ch III "l,
.i'tt by 1\: ,'~i l c
;"'.r "he Fl cc .. ~ng Sl,!h .Cc-rtr- •. r tcr- . cce
'. l.. ~ hi!; r-cspon ;!Jilit 1~ r~.1;r
.. '::::':'- <r.; prior "0 t l ,_ il "tv!1 1 n .:
"·fr" 'n; c '7"'Pc:-L:ir- , cor io l-;':: 1'£.1
.. T ':>. <tor- _h,11 _ -rl ...~~ C'::),l"',·
'l? "1_ (1 n -.::1 ctri - dor- n.:..'~ir. c
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·,fl1e. Cc.~I~·~:':.;):: oj , J :.c::c-'.'. C~lC(':~: _y .~{o , ar.d apply al l f ini'.11
:Ul :i.u~n,C' F crc ,::!'.C' .... ":i":::l;ct ~':" . e: a {,r;::1::.... h 'J i1.d i~ i-o Dt t:i ,;
scccrdance ";:l t.nc cpe-:;; L:i..:::i:bClC ~'tn1 · ';;n\.;iu :;~ a nd Gubj ... c-; t.o t l.;·J
ec T.l,::\ n::vl c-u i:.:'f,o:.lC ::;"' t '·c cont r e ct
(! ) ~~C cent. 7~;: ':.)"~ ob.:.l.!, Lnc h'~'"
f inh-!.l :".3,=c'. ""C -c :;I"" .:e~. ~ : ·
cant r J!:Z :-J'..1..<' tI· ~ f'. J C J C : l.r '
c-~d ~h~~l~ ;~ coct :~o~ t~~r.
tho n~n =i S~O.OOC ~r.
(: h~' t'\~ ' r <::l ';:. i.: cct. ~ '. ;)"-:"1 t!:c h... ·:-·... c c
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E ~ ec tri c.11
- -
General , nd S ~ e ci ~ l Conditior.!>:
(P-, ) The pre.:cd i ng Ge ner a ! Condtt Lons ( D i ', i ~ i on No , I) c: r:ct SP';:!C iClI
Dcr.dt t i ons {D'i v i s i on No 2 ) a r- e a par-t; of this spec t f i ca t i cn , end
t hi s CO '1 ~ I"i:ctor sha I i ccn s u t t t l'em 'in de t e i t f o r {ns t r-cc c i on a
per te t n i nq to hi a wcr k ,
(A) The ....,or k r eqai r-ed vn der ch'i s di visi c r. {ncl u de s al l rcat ert cl ,
l a bor : ~qu i pr!len t, and s e r vt ce c nc ceao ar y tc t j- e pr-oper- v:~~
pl e t i c n of ;:. 11 el e c t r i ca l "«>,.[: as ShO'd7' 0:1 thf ol en s :... -.:! a-ec f -
fi u t i o ns an d here ; ne f't cr- s pcc i fle d ,
( 8) The t ns t sl l c t i on s ~il l l he ccno Ie t e inc ud';n~1 .. :1 ser-vt ces , ccndu it,
\ii r~ s : su l t ch bcxa s , cene I bc s r ds , f uce s , pu l ~ and outl c t bc zas ,
c cver s , ~"/~ t ch\? s , r e coorec te s , p l uq s , cel e r hor e ccncui t , (;rCll,;nd i ng ,
s nc c t e t \"J·;r~n~~ ligh U nfj f i x cu-c- s , l ~~ .pr. .. fo."( r center , itlte' f" -
ccmnur ri c i: t i c ns SYSt Cll, f i rf~ e l c r-m s. ; ·~t ,~ITJ, t'_I1l.:rg~r:(;! 1;f;',ti ~9 sod
all otl~~r neccs s c r y i tC1L'3 t o q'i ve a c cr-cie.c e : l ec tr-f ce l sys teci,
ccnnec t ec, edj us t e d, :,:1d n "!2d; f ew operat i on.
(A) Tbt s ccnt rac tor , b)' t he ac cc p t e r- ce c f ';!,i~. s cc ci f i cc t i cn ,nel chc
si rn; ;, !! " . t he co nt r a c c , .<lcl: n\)··l l~c.;!j(:.~ hi a OC(I.~:n';atH':~ \...;1::' t he
.·et,'.Ji re nen't s an d qua r c.rtees I:ha -:: :::O'-:,.y FE:.;-t :.c. ;ny t o mak e uc the
s ys tem us hcrc i n des cri bed wil l be 01' t~c UEi,31 of i ts re.apec ti vc
ki nd the t c an be: .:rb·'~Qin .~ sn d "; 11 lor! er-ect c d i n e rccat thor'Jvgh
and subst cn t t e l manne r- :}y non« but exr.er- t ence c l ubcr ,
(8) Whe n e l l t he cp per e tu r hcr ei n s pe c i ft c.d, !O ~l(\ \' m d;-al ~i :~9S1 or
t-equ i r ed f o e- .!I ccrrc i e te aye teu t s fUrii):".;'ccl ~r.j tr.s te l t ed, t j- c
Con t r a c tcr- shal l qvar an cee t he i nrta l Laticn tc or.e r ace o r ooerl y
ai: a j t at nc s , end tc be f r-ee f r e t:' cicfects ;70 r e fJ'_ ;-1od of o ne
yee r . ::'L;ch d~ f~ c ,; ;, she " ! ;.!fl!=,Ty c« iWiJ ~tl r-rrtcr t at c , dt~~911 , or
'·'C,·kr.:C, iiSh "i p _ I n the even t cf the deve l ccrocnr of !:a'd CCfC'-:t 5 ,
~!'; ::: Ccrrcr-ec tcr sba l ! r ene dy the ;-.J .; lur-e ,;::1: h~:, l'WI1" exne nae withir
a r ees.cnab l e per t od of ~i r..1: c f t cr no t t ce b ~ I; \! S't n te Arch; tecr,
Standa rd Product~:
(I. ) Al i nsej o. l tcras of clcc ri ca l P. c,"\J'p~,p!n~· !:t,il il Se of t ho bes t
qu el i t y us-ad 11cwmally fo r t~c. puroos e in 91"0l: com-er i ce I j.t-ecr i cc
and rhe l l be the o - c duc ts ,)~ r-epu ce b t e menufer t u r: r- s , E'H.: h -ocjcr-
c crrocn ent o f l'!qu·;p~~n..: shal l have thr:! I'l.t': :'lufac·ll-er I:; n"i1I~,
a~::ir~!is and c 2l ta 1e- g n~ln::Jer (',1 I) ni1rr,E: C':~.te H. :J;·('ly £lffi :t'.:d in <:'
con spi cuous pI ;;c:! . ·ih::: r.",,-:!e flJ •. t<': of ,. d ~ r. t r , b~, th 9 age:1t on'}'
wi 1T no t be Oil ccept ahl e .
40:0 5.
40:06.
( B) Al, ma ter i ~l ~n d equi prr£ nt shal l be new, of b~ st qual ity and
des ign, end f r e e from dc fec t s , Al l me te r i e l z nd eout cmen t to be
f ur ni s he d under- t h i s speci fi cat ion sb e l l be es s e n t t e l l y the s t ea oer-d
produc t s of ma nufac turers regularly cnpe qe d i n the pr oduc t i on of
such equipment end shal l be of t he manufec t u r- cr t s la test s t ender d
desi gn. Where t wo or more units of t ~~ serne c t ~ s s of equ ipment a re
r e quire d, t he s e uni t s shi3 11 be prod uc t s of a si nql e man u fa c t ure r ;
bcwevcr , t he co mponent pa r t s o f t he equ ip r.'lCn t need no t be prc duc cs
of t he s ame msnuf c c tur-er ,
(C) The ma nufacturer an d r,)Ode l numbe rs l t s ted i n these s:..e c i f t c nt tons
csteb l ish ~ype and qu~ l i ty.
( D) De f e c t t ve equ tpnont , o r e qui pmen t di)r:.cge d i n t he course of i n ·
s te ll at i c n or test, sha l l be r-epleced o r r epel ec d i n a r~,]nne r
~cting t he epp r-ove I o f the State Ar- cht teet .
(E) Ha tel"f ~ls shel I be de l i ve r- e d on the j ob i n tht~ o r i gina l l ebe t e d
c Oll t ol!l i ner s ,
(r) As aeon a s pr ac t f c eb l e , within 30 da ys c f t e r t he dace of cwe r d o f
cc nt r-act , a nd before any ffltiteri a 1s 0:" equi pmf:rot a r e pur cha sed, t he
Contra c t or ahel l submit a ccmc l e te l t s t o f ma t e ri al s oilnc e qlli p-
tren t t o be i nco rporate-d i n t he wo r k . The l i er ahc l 1 inc lude
c~ ~alo9s, c ut s , di&9rams ~ Qnd tiuch oth~. de s c ri pt ive d~ta ? ~ m&y
be required by the S e te Ar chi t e c t . ?io c ons t c'er-e t tcn 'tr; 11 be
qf vc n to par ti a l l i scs submi t t c d fr-on ~ ir.lC to t i mc , Aonrove t
by t he State Ar c ht t ee t o f rn.J9;c .1& 1~ end equt Plle:"lt wi 11 he based
e n r.lC n ~f~ ': 'i:urer l s publl sh c d raz t nqs , I\!'l y rret o ri c l end e c;ui prrel, t
wh~ ch of. re not i n str ict nccc r- d..nee \li th t he :: rec t fi ce tf on r eqct r e -
ment s "il l be r ej ected,
(G) I f tha ccnt rac tc r- f~ \ 1s eo subrat t for app r-ove ·.... i "; !1 i r, the sce c t fi e d
ti n/! a l is t of me t a ri e t r and cCjt.:ipr:ent in accordance wit h the
precedi ng par agreph , the S ~ Jte A rch~ ~(ct lil1 ~e lect a co~le te
l ine of mater i a ls a nd o qct c.oent , The sel cc t iu n t hu s made by tho
Sta t e Ar chitect ....il1 be f i nn l lind binding and the i t emc sh el l be
f u r -n t s hed by the Ccnt r-nc t or wi thcut change 1n th-e cont r-ec t pr i ee
or t he t irre of cOriipJ e ti ,jn.
CA) Al l "Jer k done and mater t e l f u r-nt shed under these s pcc i f i cat t cns
sha l I b~ io ~ c co r d~ ncc. ~ ith the r ul e j , re~o~:ndat1ons~ F.nd
r -e qui r- emants of t he Nationa l Boerd of : 1re Un!~rrr.itcr~ for t he
tnn tel Ie t l cn of wiring and appa r- a t us in t he tate nt cdi t t cn of the
Na t t cne l El ec t ric t ode :<nd t he 'lates t s upp l emen t s thereto and uone
of t he i t enrs or pr-c v t s i e ns of the :;p~ci ;-~ ce t'l l)nS she 11 be con-
str ucd f,S \O'·.:. i >....i r-q or cal :'lccJing on:' of theae r -ul es , r cconmenda tl o ns ,
lind re f~ir~T.~nts .
Temporary \~a t c r , Elet:t.!:..!..El..!i..-snd Iio!at :
(A)
(B)
Tempo r e r y Wllte ~: Refer- to Speci al Ccndl t i on a , Div is i on No. 2 ,
Scdion 2: 10.
Temporl'lry el e c t r -t c energy : Refer t o So~da l Ccnd t t t ons , Divi s i on
No. 2 , S e~tion 2: 11 .
, I~O: 1'i •
40 : 13
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(A) The' Ge nl"!'ral Ccntr-ec t or Ii'i 11 leave s uc h opcn i n£ ~ l'! n ~ chases fo r
cwt t chcs , cuti ezs , pnnelu , and e qei pmcnz os rr4- Y be ncce',!;$ 6. r"Y c r-
ns d t r-ect ed by t he S t~ tc Ar chtte c t t o f u c ,; t i t r t ~ the- ~'" rl: of t he
E1ec t r t Col 1 Cc ntr-ec tor , end he 1'111 T f l "'i~ :;' ;1 r:r ot n<! such oper i I1 g5
and chns es j p rcv t dad, hcwever, thc,t ':10" E'le c t r ica l ccntr-ac tcr-
i! on the J ob i n dee tine t o a dvt se 01~ rc t oce ti o n an d s-ize of
opening, Dnd ~hne!..
(f~ ) Th!. Cor.tr-ac tcr s bal t cloar a l<J:i> .:11 d ir t .:! I~U I ubb'i sh n'~:;,d t~ng
f r~ lI; hts ccer-e t i ons , '(h i :; cle en- up ..," ~:l 1 be cor -e e t 'i.-.;c"t: ~~.:. ~:dy
a nd rscr- e often if no (1'j r-ec t ed by the $ta tD !\rthi t c c t , T.i~ Ccn-
't r-actos- sbui l c ove r- end nr-oce c t hi~ -ork Q:lt; ,li,,~edIJ1:; r,o.:-..~
c2l:.ti9 ~ by tho e l cment s .. 01- o thc r- c a u: e cl,ri.,., ~ th~ ;:, rl~g l"i~ s:> (l~ t ;-,P.
nroj ec t , lie :;hOl 11 c i can l.:p ull (- '; x t lJi" CS, out l et s , s-n tchc .s ,
pane l s , e~_l"; p'nc ;:;; : cn c ~I;:lt'! :-; :;l .:It tl u coco t e t t c n c f the ~!"<)5e':1:
an t' dc l i ver t he cr.tir ...• :.:)' stCl':\ ': n clee r rmd pe : f ec t condixicn ,
O)
( c )
Per- for-i ,,1 1 excevc ti on l'cC~~ :", C'I -Y \:0 :- v'ork unde r- tb t s c oo tr- c c t ,
H~ke excevu t t on b~' rJ i'Cll cut en d keep ~ he: h,:;rl ! '!, c-f t r- enche s cs
nce r t y ve-tfcs t as pcs si bl n, PrGd 'i ~ ,:11 sbort nq imd 3h~c i:i r:~
uece s ccry to c r o cec t t h.' excavat -ion .,>,.1 ~ .:: f c; !j t r.r d t he ;r.!? -ID i'C (~S
an ' ~J:lc:"c\'cr requ'i "td bi' t he $.;:;-;:.... l" '(:r; t.-;oc;;
'30!. r.kfi 11 with r!it.~; ~~1s apa.cved 'Ic r- l.-:: c ~,:f; 1ti n0, COn!;lsi:i i19 of
~ a r t:: IJ l t D,,, : _~.;.ndy c ley , s and ono £, "~ "'l:: l , or- !'of;;: sha 'l e , f'rce
f r~,r:; Jar~lc cl ocs of €ar'.: il 010 s -cene s , td 1 tJ<Jc :.r i 11~r.g l n3.i ..! c t:v=
l:IU-- jd i r~9 sh<il .l be 5<:ln ,1 o r qru v..a i pi c ce.J 'in 6'1 ii..~r~ r !: t; ~d ,,;r: cr,!ln-;
c e t l y tCl'~ C.:1::0 9(J~4 f,::f.10a,·,j ccr.c a c cic n , Gac; f 'i li under dr tvc c ,
eo t k :.> ! ~wd pa:ol, -; ~9 <::rE':G ~ cH'~ s i ,~c i.h::: b ..! l t d ;n~ st':, : t 1,.-;: eerch
b... : :,-;:·; ' l p TC CC.l l i n G" rf'''; ' ·;,;1"",!rri l o )'~ ! ;· f, cu d r:.ed :: il'ic .... il '/ t,"mr;~vJ t o
9O;~ 5 t~ nd'l r d coupa cc .. on , 3ncHi i I i n othcr ;;': 1"; ,.. che .100V0
lc cet i ca., r'~<JI J be veei l set zl ed (;'f:!-t:, '~lici e:-:c,.::" rr-;l :oc r ·i o.11 ~rd
~~"\;e:'·;:l.i.:. unsu i t eb lc fo- l:1cl-: -rl' l sh a t : be di:; r-(')~{'..j of a s
d i : \lt; ';t:o by t Ll~ S·~Dte A.' c1~ i t-:: ct. :-l c odi nr ~)~ 1 I~ Ot: ce: ;v' :-r"li tt~,;d,
P("o t uc \: :111 ~ ::.;!:'~ ~ "I!) uti l'; t ic!l, U i 'l ~ ~ f !itl· c · '5 .. r.t c ., c.1u:o i ng n1
C~f:f; "<l ".1', :>nd b r:'>d~ ~ i l~ C'~-:lr~\ ti(on. , ~l:.~ j-,:_pi-d . f·.C.:' u U l i'~ ~C2 ~
r~; ':V~S , !.:i:rcl-':::s : ~ ...;:;, 1L'>1 cl:::" 'j,: (:.1;....~:~'1. r('.::r ~··r e, l ' ~·.' ::. lkf' J
d•. v~:, ..::':c. , \Jh ich a r ,,~ rcovcd i I', o r(T~: o ':0 curJPictc til,)
~ICr: '~f, s t r:' \';0 1"'1,:,
(1"\ ) 'n1t: :". {mtl-.jl~+:OI· 5!la~ 1 ,. (jUt ~ all t!r:u i:;r~~:"lt furr i::::"lt':i o r i :,st :3 1T~cl
i n the C('l;,ti"'oc t .
!.;J - 5
('3 ) Ai I det ached rrceors aha t 1 be S~ a nd proper I '! i:: I i gtl~d by t he
Cc nt r ec to r , rloto r ba se s s hal l be c:ld ll ed nnd co...x I ud cermenentl y
in ptecc • Al i be l t s , o n be l t-dr ive n c ;uipillent , chel l be checked
fo r a lignm:lnt an d t e ns i c n,
(c) Al l swi tch e nd ccnt r-o l boa r-de ;;1:::1 1 be e dj us t ad to wor-k es specl f t c d,
and all wi re she l l be c'recked to phase cut ciS i nt e nd := d Emel shown ,
(D) Ttl":! Ccnt r-ec tcr sha ll fur-n i sh s uff t ci enc o i l co fil l e l i eo tor-
bea r -i n ~ s nnd ke ep then f i l1 ed f e r t ertpc r cr y opt' r at i C: 1 a nd t ee t
pu rpos es , vnt I l the cqlJ; p~,:~ r: t .; :;. eccepted ,
{S ) Th"~ Cnn -l:r'ilctor wi l i be -e qu f r-ed to pro ;Jid~ II -l" ir~..:-c ltl$ s vo l t
never and an erme ter ,;IiL1nev~ r r f"'JIJi r (! cl to take t est r ea d'inqc , A
vc Lt e qc and c ur r- e n t r e~d ir:g shall be taken fO I" c cch rio tor- 'i na ce l l e d
on the j cb end rC.::ldi 11 9~ shc l I be r-ecor-ded in encr-ovcd f orm. \:herc
ha-rte - co t l s ar c f cund t o be over Iceoed, th\!' y s ha l l be c;~l)nge J to
p r or~r s i ze by t he Cont :- Fic t or .
!te: i 5.
( A) ,:' 1 p..ini:~ ng of ;;00,:' 11 ; ;:::: . bo xes , P{i:,C'l ro-n-da, il"1.Q ot::~l' cloc t r i c n I
c q-ripme n c ~hat r c qui r -c s pc:a in t-: r:g ::;11 <.: 1' b e dona by th.c- Gcne r I
Co,t..,:ctor
( B) Th.a Efectr i c cI Co r l i: ~· l; c ~ ""r nhc l l ::-t,~~·(''' I . tn ::;;:c.··;Pf:il i:~ jO l :.. t ter- ...
!t :.! ; tJI.: ,c 1 ~1E'n ·~ 'j fi c :'t ·i f' n on t he cover Col" ~11 par e l s arid ..i a::~~>·
sw ,:::: ;~(.:. i n the en ti re cr-oj c c t , l:c !;l: 1~ c l nc {den..ll"" 'rl~ th
!I t : :1~·j ler' l{d: t~ 1'"s cl l f ee de r co u du i t s ".:IS tc th (; ncr -c t 11'" ~q:'I;P
!r~'~ \; ser-ve d .
Dt·iiwi nC! ~ \'~b h :_ _ w ...._ ~_ _ • _ _
(t'i i ii :: fol l ling nrc ~ h~ c -;,·:Jr.C :;,n'X' I~ t~1.3i: .nrc "J<;, .. r< n t he
c • cc t r C~ I 1r .::.~;i ~lg S ~
P.O.:J1'2 r:l:. In, ji_llt:n.i Tbrcc
(;! r c l~ ' t ~ ( NL':;, i . I, r.
6 ) ',,'; ..1.., Four '"nr~s t o
t ..m el ,ft
.------ ._- Cr;·-,(l' f t concce t ed i n CI'I .
or \ 'a I ,
@::.:.
I
Hsoll Htct. Ex·j'~ Ligh t:
12,) v, ~i;-':11:! Con c.ri ence
Out ic.:
--_.. - ..- ..• :':-11'-:-.( 11r:J i n f-loor
@-- 121 ' .• fj:l,..i~: ~ Conve oi e nc e
'u.tt e t
.--~.-.- --.- t:l,·.'t ...... rdut t
------- t. X · O ~ '
POit1 ~;7""" Oucl e t ( Si ze {'rod
T ~!Ij.J as :b '.: ~ oj
nar ~F C: tl~ 1 . .:












~8 11 !nt~rccrn n. Stati on
De~k Top Iu t ur- comn,
f,t ,'!t i on
Cei l i ng Pag, ng S peI.t :~ {'r
Clock
Be l l
Fi r e Al a-rn Braak Gla ss









Of accnnec t S....i ~ ch
l}i ~ t ri butio'l n Pen e l
Singi e Po l c 5",.: tch
Dcub 1e Po l c $\'1' i t en
'12 1'1,. W: I e
.'"
( 1,,' I,.j'~ r-c, ,
,
.6 IV 'A'ir<'!
I ~ ':;Lic~ded cot Las "
1/~:1 Ccnrj :ri t
40: 17,
(1\) The fo 1 '.·dnS a bbr-cvi a-i co li s t "s 1) S.2~ ·''Jr.' i s t :::1~ Tlot, 11
ebor av ~l'cicn=- ahe-m er-e- ncc c s ae r i ly ; ~::j,.• "('.J Ji"l UX ,jr-:-.rl'nT:; or
i n t;w c oeci f'i c e ci ons ";0 ;" t h i~ oroj ...ct . Refe ' on l y tc t hos~




D.i" ':i!.1' The r-mol Uni l: CHrI
~r j t i $h Therma l Uni ::

















A\ .~,-nat :nJ CL!I-:- ~;1t
acou ct i c.; 1
al'li.in....')
oll i?erc s
,'i i,· un it
eu ~C1:;.·t i c











;l:. ,. ;:,11 '.:
-: ·J i.,·.:~
c ~n::ity
c r; ncer to ccntnr or
e n cen t er s
::\!bi C ·~S '~ pe r r;·i m..l'.:e:
not <'<wi cn i Il e d :'!a te l'
S1.!pp i y








n '1 ',:,0 l e
~1; ~. n~ nimu~





qenu r n t
g.. 1 I o!"l!; per h"u ;"
!in 1l on c per ra!uv te
h :::~ gM
h'i -:. h r-rea su r- e
he r s epcver
~ccr
h~.l:i nQ
h<:: U ,i ng e n d ve n t t 1 ~ "i:it1~1
hot watc r
ho t water r-e t ur-n
i ns i de d~ ~:r.2tF..r
It i nc h
iron pip~ s t ae
j unc t i or: bo x
ld : owett
k i 10"I~t\: -1IOU I'




l i nce I fact
l c ce t i on
I a,'J pr-e.s au- e
rCJilc t ·; f;
1,,;"1 .1. "; uesm
tbour.an J f:i'iU~ per hour
11"l!:,:hG,)ica l
lG
i n . 0 1'
i P3 .
1-;'
1",';"11:<11 11 f c)oc!! d
ncr-ce i 1)' op en
',0. or 1/ number
i1 -P r.i cke i ptat?d
liD \: I/t~d c;e d'i ernet er
o :t.. . e un ce
PC· r r essur c drop
iudJi no
on ' r r cscur e r-educt ng
ve 1ve




























































c t I ' C U 1e r
cc n t e r 1i no
c l~~nout
connect i on (or)
contrac tor
chrc r-e pl e ted
cabi net ~ni t h e~ t~r
cubi c i nch
ceb t c f oot
cub ic yar d
co1d wet er-
dep zh
d'l t-ect .:1ct i n3
deci b e l
Ci ¥ hu l b
di I"~C 1: cur-ren t
d~g ~ (! e (u~g~e)
d~ t ,i 1







c l ectr t c { nnh~ng
fc urrcai n
equ t valent di rec t
-cdt a t; on











f an-ccf l un i t
b r e ricpilrt~,;e:' t
f l cor dr-s~1 l"'
f Icx'lbt e
flor)t"
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RP,,, ;~turn a i I' SUP P, ~u?pi y
R.O . r -e ef dr-ei n S\..' . .:w: t ch
RAD. r- adt a t ; on (0') TEL t ::-Jeph::;ne
REerr • recectec tc TEMP \: ~mp . t emper-eture
REG r eg i s t e r TERri. t e r mi nate or ~~rmi n~ :
REt " r-e l i ef TV. ... t elevi s i on
REO.D. n:qu-j ru d TYP. t ypi c~ l
RET. _.. r-etur-n UV \.: ni -, vent iT <: to r
RG. ..- re tur n ilir gri l l e lJil l' n 'i t hea t er
R.IL R.H. re;ll ti ve hUM! di t y V. V. \0O I t s
P. M. ..... r /,;lo ., VC? vi t r i fi e d cl t' l' p1r,"
RPM r-pm r ev:>iut i ons pa r Vl.V. ve l ve
ni nu tc \t1"fl ven t t h r c uq h r oof
RR" rt:=';: ur n ai r r es i ster 'I. ;J. v-at t s
SO.
-" Stl;:' P 1y c; f fus e r- \/ , B i~.f . \- .e ; hu l b
S!:C • :!:. ~ C.d secor.d lo.~ )I'l:lter c!O Sp.t
SH. ~hcct 'ILH . v-c l l hydrant
SP. ep. ~tO) t '; :: pr.e, su r e Wi=' t-c s th e rPI·O(1{
SPKR . --. :s p~ukt: r lilo til tho u t
SR e s uppl y -;~g i c t e r WSY. ..an te
--- - --- - ------_. ---- --- -- -
._-_.
40: 18. Gr c tl ,"!d in r.=
- - -
(A) t.ll conduc co r s , cc udui t .. mot or f r- c nas , e t c f chal I be ,;roilnc:ed
i n .'iJ Lhoro u~hl~' ,:,,'i" f'i c:i ee t ;r:,i r.:~~r i n acc ordc nc e :vi t il til :;; p_'':{u i n~M
f.L:: r,t !. of th~ Neci cnu l E octr- t cat Cod~. P::C1vidc z r ol.! 'OA it\.1: f ield
( i o eddj.t Ion t o t.·.:tt c :::: Pi.Pl:! rfCoun:!; cct~: .'.dc oi bt, illlin,t;.
Condui'.: :
(po,) Al\ rifj i:': c onduit sl n l l be r. t ;) ·vJ a r ti s i vc ;:c 'vini:!e'J cr sbe r e t dt aed
con duit 'flanc j:ac t\,.i r ec by zhe '! OLl'1g ~ tO ' . (1 Shcet :.nr· Tube Comr, a: ny" the!
Na til') :H~ l t:l f'c trir.:.:l1 Pr c duc t a COr.1f.li'l ny, «encra l El ec t r-t c , o r apnrcv... d
e..:}l.lni .~l 1i condutc ~hn 1 be cocec c i; s i cc O:H: ou t sl ce , Mler<! i'
t e h ';.'r a c ti ca bie t o 'J SC ri ':ri c! C(/f;":ul t , shor-t ,Ui'\!; r;.;,y he mcc'e wl ..h
"Fl aznt ce l ;" or- appr-cvc ! I!:q' !31 f l cx t o l c concl!' :: j bcwever , ')o.::rm~=!"io"
IT.'J5~ he ob t ai ned befor-e "insti2 1Ill!i ('"l!"L :)":" f i axi b le ccndut t ,
\ S} Th i n i'l'.. li ccn ' ;l' i t s: 1011 be g;.lh[!(i i 2e~ or sber-or di zed e lcc tr-f ce l
mecc t Hc t"' J ~n£ as r.::.nu·::jc~ r.1rp':j by t:-,c ~'Cl·:"'('.~to'r:n :he·et and Tube
C<).r.;Pim y, t he Nc t t onc l El cc tr-f c Products CC>m;')D:-.y , G~ r:~r1l 1 Fl ec tr t c ,
0 1" epor cved ecue L, r~ t t ~ l"! g s :i~:"I l 1 be Them..;; ; ·n d t e t t s , or eppr-cvcd
aqua l co ·lprc s s i on type.
(ti ) IJh~'r~ con cu t t a c r,t e l' bo xes , t hey ~h3i i be rigidly c1l:rr;p(~d to the
b ox b/ II bu s hi ng on th,., i ne t ce "m e e l ockeu t co n t be outs ide ; con-
d'J ~ t J h~ 11 er rt er- t j~e bc.c s quar-e i v, 8u!;hi nqs eno lock nuts she 11
be mW!l ce o f mel l eabl c iron and 50.:111 have sha r p c lean cu t t hr eads ,
40: 21.
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Condu'l t 1ns tall cd in ear t h , concrete cons t r- uc t i on a nd c ondui t 2'1
size ~nd Inrger she i l be r i gi d condui t . Conduit connect ing cei l i ng
o~tle t s ~bovc suspended cc i li ng7 con~ui t conne~t i ng out l e t s in
wa t t s , conduit bu i l t i n l at d ..up mcscnr-y wa l ls end exposed cond uit
j · V 2" si ae and s rae l l e r- ma y be th 'in w<ll 1! ,,;( heavy Hllll a l umintl:l..
The enti r e s ystem sha l l be t nata l l e d compl ete and t horough l y
c l ea ne d end ccndu t t fi s hed be f ore t he ~Ji r e s a 1'0; pull cd i n. Condu i t
s ha11 be conti nuous f r om outlet t o out l e t, c abine t o r j un c t i on bo x,
end shoJ 11 be so ar reng>:!c that wi r-e r.-.a y be pu 11~d oj n ~.~j th t he mini -
mum p rec t t eebt e nurrbc r of j unc t i cn boxes , Ch<nge~ in dt r-e c t i on
wher-ever poss ib le sh ... 1 i be ITl3de by bends in th,~ p tpe , and these
sha l I be made smoot h and e ve n wi t hout f l a t t c n i llQ the pipe or
::lBk i ng the ena reel , Bends !o1l.! 1 t be of .:IS l ong r-e di ue 015 oos a i bl c
an~ in rtc case small e r th~n t he co r-r-eapendtnq trade clbow, l ong
r-edtus c Ibows shel I be used ....ohf:re neccs asr-y, ,;1 1 ccr-riui i; shsl l
be f'e s t c ned secu r- e l y in p l oce , ~vith appr-o ve d cl cr-pa end henqers
in suf f t ci e nt number- to pr-event mcvemen t 0';= Bny j;a l"t of the
condui~ . This cpp l ies to e xposed c~n clui ~ s 03 ~~ i l ~s ccnecn lcd
condut tr..
\.tne ,~e exposed condu i es er-e suspended fr-cm ee l I i "9, ha nge :os s-imi 1011"
t o KindC'll-f , unt s n- ut , or e qua l , ,.>.') 11c.Q:>i t<: apll c .-i ng hanger- s with
r od scsr.a- s t c n, ha vi ng e nu t f i t'l.:l.'ld 1 n ~ o appro ... ci .~)'p~ ineer t ,
Ho:,:gcrs s hc l l be speced a t not mor-e ,;:h.-:, l o r cerrte-s and c l os ar
a~ requ1rcd to pr~ vent un~u~ dcf l ~c t i v~.
Juac ti cns and pu ll :"OX'1$ r,:a~' be 'ins t e ll e d t o foc tli tete the p u lli ng
of wtres , but :::h.::11 be Ieee t ed as d t r ac t e d o r ns ahcwn on pj an s ,
No cO;'II~uH sba l 1 be used vh er-e t he r equi r ed nu:ntcr and s i zes of
wl r-es cennot be cas t l y pu l led i n l:ln~ th~ Cont I" -c tor ~hal J be
r esponat b Ie fo r the se 1ecc! 0., of the coudu i t: bOY.:: 3; and th e number-
o f ;or, ;-e~ to DCCO;r.p li s h the swi t chi 119 e nd ci rcu i t a rrE;n g~l1'.t'I·l ts
sholom on drJwings~
The concu i t s vs tem she l 1 be e f fi c i entl y 9 1·ol~nd "d through he a vy
91avant r.ad sher ar- dt zed 'j ron grcllnci cl emps ,
The cc ndui t s shn l I be run a :r; r~ qlJir ~ d by the s tr- uctur-e ! dC:5 i gn of
th~ bui l cl)ng ~ ~d uS m~y b~ d i iect~d.
"fh~ e~ds of' a ll conduits sha lT b03 $ p.cu :~ i}' pl ugged with bushcap5
o r a pproved et.ue i ceps , MO a I i bo xe s shu 11 be rcrrcor-nr t 1y fi 11eo
to pr-event pi as te r- or oilot fr-om errcer i n~ the cv'~C:u': ts .
All C,)iH~'.\i ,;; shl)11 be r- un sc es C> coma l na t de of 1.:,03 firri s hcd
f leer-a , ", ]P£$ or c e ili ng, a nd shc t l be r-un so r.c "0 c l car <3 11
dcpres r ric na i n f l ucrs , !)1umbing ~:"ld hc:,~;:ing oipes 0 ,. o ther
obatr-uc't tons , The Cc"tr:':tctor ~ hii: 1 CO IH'.! ! t ge.1£ral end mecheni c a l
dl'awin; :; befo r-e r -unn i ng cc ndu i t to esco-tcat n h'.l: roe <:onou; (: wi ght
conft h: t wi th ::'lthcr pipin~ cr e q ..dpmcnt.
l..'hei-e condui l:S ar'2 ~ tu bb"' d up for cOl\ne~l;ion ttl pcnr: 1 o r di s t r i buti on
hO.JI-ds , they shu Ti be :oc .. ~n \,,-00.:1 or gt~e l ·~ .: rt.") l o!'!i: :=: .. plumbed ;.:",d
T-:nccl to make a first --cl11!-!t j ob in ever/ n':~l'~,:l.
Thf'!: Cont.r;:!.ctlJr ~ h.1 11 be entirel y r esp~ t1 s;u j c fu r the prope r
IJ l"u te ~ t i on of t :' i :o wo rk f rom th ~ o t ner ~ r ll: dcs ",n t he j ob . Cc ndu i t
incoming !>c nt or punche d wit !1 ho le s J or outl e t ~ fl'Dved iJfter be i ng
r')~lghcd-1", sha 11 be rcpa i red by t he Co n t r lllct o l~ <:'1$ di r e c t e d \onthout




(l ) At v~ r i ou s p l ace s thro~ghout the bu i i di r. g, t he e l ~c t r i ca l condu i t
shcl I he r-un a bo ve furre d eei 1i "9 wi t h ou t 1e t boxes i n f ur re d
ceiiing, or i t ~y be n~cessary to ex t end from slDb to outl e t box
in f urre d ce i li ng~ Yhe Cont ractor s ~D l1 cons ul t t he g@~e r al
drawi ngs and l occ t e a l l furred ce i l ing~ before i nstal1; pg con dui t.
~"'he re ou tlet s n r c shoW'! below e xpo sed p i pes or duc t s , the Eon t r-ec t c r
s h~ 1 1 ~ e t box to c lear pi?~ s So that l i ght i ng f i xt ur e me y be easi l y
i ns t a l l ed . ~1erc condui t s pas s th ro ugh wut e,pr oof ~~mbranc s bel ow
s l ebs , the Cont r ac t or s he l l r epe i r s ee l a s di r e c ted .
l o c ~ t i o n G~ Outle t s :
(A) Outlets a r-e c nl y app r o:d moate l y l oce ted on t he dr-ewi nq s , and car e
mus t be t oke n i n t he ectuo I l ocuticn of out l ets by cc. ns u l t i ng the
veri ous de te'i le d dr mii ngz as cd by ot her t r a des , <:.n cJ by secur tnq
defi nite Ioce t t cns f'r-otn t he Ar c hitect .
( e ) S\ol iteh outle t;s ahe l l be se t so & S t o cl ea r t he dee r- t r t rn and she l I
be loca t e d e n t he lack s i de of t he doo r e xc ep t \'Ihe r~ o therwi sc
sh~~n. It shai l be the r~spons;bi l ity of t he Cont r actor to note
door swi nps on cr-chi t cc tur a l dl·~~dngs before ~eti ing of switch
bo xas , vhcn r-ecep taclos a re shovn ever co unter , the Ccncr-ec tor-
sh~ 1 1 ~unt r cce~ tnc i es so ~ s to cl c~r sar.~ reg!rcl less of ~oto , ion s
0 01 the dr awinqs ,
( C) The he i ghi of th~ c~n t~ - of outl et s ~~o~n ~bove f i nizhcd fioo r,
if no t c therwi sc !iJecif'~d or shown en the (;rc'.·l"ings , shell 1 be as
fo 11 C\ IS :
Swt t c h nut l c ts .. __ - -- ..- Ap ~ ro j( i r.Je l;('l y 4 1_OH
Bcse O~t l e t!.l --_"~ ~ ......,_ .":,proximately 1 1 ..9"
\Jcdf)' e xec t h~igh~ ~t":th ~tate Archi tect ve work ca cer t a l and
ccus t r-u c ci on ,
(A ) All pul l, j uact i cn , .1n<1 s uopcrt boxe s shall b-:: subs tenct e l and
we t l -eada or (,OOo'! gcug€: fl-". 1vent zed s tee 1 wi th bo 1ted or scr-ewed
CO"":;': I":;. These boxes shc l l be Ioca ted eccor dtnq to the di r ec t'i ons
of the Stnte Archit~ct .
(,'1 ) Ali out l c cs , incluc'ing l iqh.:, s~·r;tc h , r-eccp t ec le , and simi l ar
cut Je t s , sha 11 be pr-ov i dc d wi th ep pr-oved r"l v:Ini zed code gauge 5cce l
kno ckcu t boxe s , !. U) cab1 ~ in des i en to tho speca witi ell they oc c upy
add the pur-pone \*,-ico ';.1(:)' ser-ve. Boxes sha l 1 be subs tont i e l
cons t r uct i on end entirely t i£ht. Sectfona l boxes wi l l not be





Anc ho r Bot ts and Screws:
Whn re c ondu! t s tr- op s , c utou t s wi tches , e t c , , fire to be f a s tened to
...:<)1 1s , slabs , e tc , , sam'! shel l be secur-e l y f es tened by meens of
(" 3dmiul:'! p l ated screws an d 't P.a \~l ~ gs" end for che mo r e se vere
s ~ ;vi cc, l e a d c i nch ~nc~or uo l~s sha11 b~ used. Solts , etc " f or
t h e exposed wor- k sha l l ce cadmium pl a t ed.
(A) .-'\ 11 wi r e o r ca bl e s ha l l be of e i ze s hewn on tba cril~li n!Js o r e s
spec t f t ed herein e;nd Sh J1t be U. S.. Rubber', Gtmer.:l! tt ectr t c ,
y~~era1 Cub le, AnDconda , or 6pp ro~ed equni. Each r~ 11 of wi r e
shall bea r the Underwr i ter s ' La be l . The Nati o ne l El ec r r Lce I Code
; -ie l"l ti fi p. d \o,ti ril1g system s ha l l be usad , All Hi ring shall be run
i n con cu·; t ,
(13) St-a nch c t r- cut t \','iring s~,ll be 71,1 wi r e , Br-anch c i r cut t s shel I be
r-un from "~hc pZI1f:' 1boards end c hc 11 connec z up e l l cvt l c t s , fi xtur-es ,
swl tche s , etc leave s f f i c i ent length vi r-e .\1.. eech ouz l e t box
to connect up fi xtu r-es , reeeptec1es , ~h·'i t ches , or cC;l.li pt 'cn t , Ail
brench c ir-cu t t .....i dng 51':<:11 be not srrel l er- th-rr. fI~2. Ali ci rcuits
ebcve 2.0 A~ she l l be s i zed cccordi nq tc the Ne tione t E'ie ct r i c a l
Ccde~
(C) .c.11 tr-ave 1er-s in thr-ee ..\';'tt)' and four-oeov c i r-cu l t s she 11 be r ed in
c o lor , ATI wiring 5:1811 b~ ccntinuooa wi:::hol~~ j oirts or spl i ces
between outle cs end bOX~£8 Al l j ot nts sha l J Ire sc l c'et-ed ant:'
wr-apped wt th rubber a nd f r- f c t tcn tcpc , II::> vrir-es £h::!ll be dral.jl
i ncc the: c('nC:u~t unt ! l a l I mol s tur e he.s jr>·?t i:.hc concui r ,
(D) F~~dp.r ;..trea to penc l bee r-ds, cotcr s , end cqldr>f',:c"ni: s;, .. 11 he: a i zed
as 'ind'i cc ted on Ois"ribution Pene l Schadui es , Feeder wr-es shall
be t ype lliiW cr Tli\"'-.
tA) Al l sp f i ces E1l1~ tunc i+1 cu t l e t boxes s'lo11 be made wi th ep p r ove t
cwt sced sc l cer-ed joints; s pe c t c t conncct'lon devt ce s wi 11 no t be
ecceo tcd, excep t t ha c Buchanan , or "Scotchloc'e" t:'lay be used \o1i th
pcrmi a ~ i Ot'1 fr-om tbe Arch; tee t ~
(0) Twl sted joints she l 1 be used in oot l et or j unc ti cn boxes end i n
t~~ clr-cut t wt r es r-nl y , ion,::! no sp l t cc 0'· [o i n ts shall be pulled
i ncc 3 concut t , Joint~ ~hc.l1 be sol der-ed <!,'ld covered w"ith a n
appr-oved higi; grade r-ubber- ec pe cque l to " O!<: o li t e" of Q t hi ck -
ness equc l tc the'! rubber 'l nsu l a t-i cn of che wi >o, end i n eddit i cn ,
en exreroc t f rl c t i on tape cquo l ':.0 "Hansor-II ste t l Lc epp l t edj
the whc l c sha ll be pei o tcd \'11&:n a f t r s t ..c las s il".suiating pei nt ,
.Jc f n zs e-id connec t t cus in .:1 1 l ether w1r~5 end csbl es sbc l l be
provided wi th approved lugs or connec cicns of the pr oper a t ze
for the cebles \,,~ri ch tIH!Y ccnnec t , nn d these conncc ticns shil l i
be ma de cercfu ll v., \\'l1crc l u!JS 01· cC'nn~ctiol)S are used, tii~ en ds
of c!hles sh~ 1 1 be s~~~t~d ; n t o ~he~
40:29~
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(e) Ali j oi nts o r t a ps in a s tended ceb t e shsl I be I':\ade un in the
manner known as a rr~ lt 1ple-wr apped spl i ce or t ap . Al l sp l i ces,
tap s, and j o i n ts s holl be i n s u lat~d as hercinb~fore specifi e d.
Swi t che s:
(A) All woli switches t hroughout , un lc£s o thcrwis~ s peci fied, shal l be
Sf e r r e "Q_T Qui el: l l , o r eop r-oved e quc t , 120-277 V. A.C. t\'l>-e n ty (20 )
Qmpcr~ flu sh togg le switches of t he fo l lowing types 65 re qui red :
Sing le Pol e - -- - - - $02 1
Th r ~e·Ua y ---- -- - - 50 23
Si ngle Pole eo ... 50 11 <S\~ itch ':;Jlg less than 500 w.. tt }
(6) Swi tch o t e ee s s he Ll be ivory co lore d plastic c t e ees excep t es no t e d
bel ew,
(C) P'le te a i n unf i ni shcd soeces sha I l have Br-yant , or approved eoual ,
s'i:t'~pe..j stc~l ga l'1.Jnizcd cover s .
(0) Gro~!p!. of !.\'/1 t ches s he i 1 be under o ne ( 1) gang II ate mounted hod-
~ont6l1y. ~11~r~ required by detail s, vertic~l ~ounting sh~li be
1.t:;'~':; ir.~t'<!~d of horizontal f.lOUn tlng.
(t:) Pj e tca shal I be set p lun'b Gnd pe r-al l e l wi rh the wal l , Semples of
switch pl~tes nnd switche s th31 1 be ~u~1ttcd t~ the St~te Archf~
'\: ~ct fo~ &pp~ov~l.
<::) E,"!uivalcnt s l..i cches end pl at es by Ory;:; .,t, P & S, Hubbe l I 01 -
AUOH' -l·:,'H"t & Heqeman m-l) be used,
(A) Al l conv~nie~ce recep~aci es 5h~ll be 9-cund~d type r cceptzc les
wi th ivery colored pi~st~c pl~ tes (exc~pt ~s othc~wis~ specif~ed)
f~:li shed co mctch awi tch p l e tcu , nocep tec les sha ll be the
fol lo~ing Si err8 n~ce l nurr,h~rti or ~pproved eqJul :
S1r:gb cu zIc tar # 1600, 15 A. - 125 'I • • par-u ll a l sl ots
ncpl exa #i 800, 15A. - 125 v. - cer e t !e t s I o t s
C~~~1nmti~n: #1850, 1~ A. - 125/250 v. - po l~ rlzed
~:~atherproof: ,'11 8DD-W? , 15 A. - 125 V. - oer-a l l e l sl o t "li t h
~t~inlC5S ste~' cover
(~i Fio~r outlet~ Shl11 be National El ~ctric #800-CI Se,ics ctst iron
~.:'''kC'ted f l cor- boxes wi th rI790 3-;{ GC s e r vi c e fi tting wi th s t enoe r-d
NEH<\ U-s 1ot dl!;>I ex: 3""11 r-e !J,oecnd r eceotec t e. Eq'_11 ve 1en v by Stee i
City, 0 1' appro ..-ect f;:c;ual.
(C) E;uiva1 cn r eceo tecles by Br-yant , P Ii 5~ Hubcol l , o r l\ r r CI'; - liar l; g.
Heqemen r.'Z1 Y be uaed,
(A) It sha l l be the dut)· of this Contr!lc lor to exe-atne t he: p Iester ,
P<:l"; rrt i"g Jind ether f~ nt shcs befcr e mck~ n~ his ins t -'l l1 :Iti on to
raake aure t h;:;t his eecessortes , ~en t na tc ll cd , wt l l fit cnd





He sbe l I refus e t o ccep 1c t e hi s i t~:; t a l l ~ t i on wher-e feu 1ty wor-k on
the pa rt o f c ther s is found, an d he s he I I pr orrc t l y r eport t he
t r ou bl e to the S 'te te Ar-ch t tuc t . An)' diJrr.Jge o r extra cos t to h j m
aris i ng out of such dcl ay sh c l I be po i o b)' the Contr-ec t cr e t
f eul t , pr ov i ded th~s Cont r c c t cr- ha s pro ll'.;)t:y r e per zcd t he t t- c ub l z
t o t he pr-ope r pa r t i e s a t t h-a ti ~ of i t s dt cc ove r y by hi 1':1 .
Di sconnect Swi tches :
( A) T he E o n t r- ac to r- s ha ll fur n i s h and i n sta l l C u tl cr-- H amear , Gcr-cr-c I
El ectr i c , l-!~ s t i n g hotl s {;: , Squa r e 0, o r eppr-oved c ouel , e xcc r-nnjlv-
ope r e tcd, fuse d, Type "lllJ" di s connec t :a '; tches " he r e- not f u r ni s he d
with the star ~i ng c qutpucn t and a ll other points i ndi cz tcd en che
drawings or ~ 5 r e quire d . The Con~ra: to r sha 1 1 in~:~ :l ~qu~re 0.
o r e qua l , therme I swi t che s , Type AG.. l , wi t h p t tc c l i qht, f or e l l
f r- e c t t OM i hor sepcwcr rrot o r- s ,
Fuse s :
.
(A) Furni s h en d f ns t el I Bt;5S, or appro ... e d e qva l , cur xr i cqe 01" P l!.:f;-t ;PI!
f use s of pr-e-per s i ze as r-equi re-I f or swi t chc s .:I71d pnne l coe rdc
t h roug ~,ot:i; the bu i ld t nq , Furn t ch c conp l ere set cf acer e fusee
'in o r igi l~a: l peckeqes , 1'. 11 Ius en scr vi ng co tcr s s ha l l be dUll '
el ~~~nt fw set ron s ~
(,\ ) Fur n i sh e nd t ns tel l B11 f i x t ur e s conol e t e , inr: l u di n~ all f emc s ,
f i xtu r- e hi ck eys , ~nd su ape r c t c a rt oo t e s , All l e-op s .!.h.:! i 1 be 8S
r e cocmended f o r the fi xt urc , un 1 ~ !"5 ccec l fi ed c t bcrv..... s c , Secure 1y
sp l i c c f i xcu r-c wiring to cut l e ; box ,'ti ri ng , ec t dcr , a c l i ce , an d
t a pe ~r~or ding t o Code r cqu i~e~~~ ~z.
( 6 ) Ft xtur-es shel l be wi red coso l e to lilt., cshos eea-c-v. r c d he a t
r~~h ti ng fixtu r e wi r e , icle ·l t';f ~(. ~l with colo r code ~rll" qr -c unde d
ne. rtre l r.y:o~er,l.
(C ) Ffu i sb en m-~ 't:.31 pa rts of fi ;t,tur·,: s ha l ' be e s d -i r-ec t ed 'r,. t:~ ~ S .:atc
Arch t tcc t , un lc as spe ci f i ec o thcrwi sc • All ctc c trt ccl pc r cs to
be ETl and l' L epr.rovcd iJncJ a l I ;~ ;': ': U l- CS sb"'l j beer- U"d ... ··\/,i ce r s '
La ....e t ,
( D) W'i t)c til l fi xt ure s , qi es swc r- c , an';; lc::t.'j: o: cl eer ': :1'~ r ee dy f or I':S~
(:) tncendc scen t ramps $11 ::1 11 be t nsi de f r-os ted 125 V, lal:'!j)::, C' ." <: E:.) t
as otber-vrl sc specf vt ec , ;::J :.Jorl!:.;ccnt i ..rns she l l be F 4o-T i2
r ll;,:,i d 5ta j-:: bi-p'in stendcr d cool ~ m i t e l o;np ~ .
(F) Ballasts f e r f Iuo r-es cc n t f t xt ur- c s s hal l be C[3 :1 r.ppro·:::.:d h i ; h
pcver fee tor {over ~H:r~ } bel t c s t s , sn~n (l r eted A 0.- 8 . A~l
b3 11 £s \~ s hel I be Iua ed ..... i t ·' fe s t ilct~ng f uses , Al1 ft uor-escent
ff xcu r-es s hel I be f urnt s be d fc. r oceracicn wi th 277 'l; » s i nole chase -
60 cycle c ur r ent , -- -
(G) tThe4c ooly ak~nufacturer 13 giv~n fo r eeeb group of f~turc~ \ i~ ted .
equiv.:ll e:nt f ixtur20 by the foUooing oaDuf a.e t urcro ma:' be ua edc
Fluorescc~t: Garcy ~ Daybrltc , Sunbeam, Guth , Scchr iot . LJ.thouia,
or. Colutb ia.
1acandcFcent : Per f ec l l t e. ~~3collte, Kirli a, or Art l~tal or L~thonia.
(R) Con~ult ce i ling schedules on a rchi t ectura l drStTinga and provide
ncc eDoary freocc for Install~tion of ~11 light ing f~turcG . Whore
incandes cent £ixturoa arc inst41!~d in ac~~tlcal ceil i ng (Twbar
Guspennioa) . provide 1" :I: I" ;Ii; 1/8" eeect 61.nc1£!C and auppor t; the f i x t ure'
froo the invar tod T-lk, r o. or the sUGpcosion cy~ te~. All ~ luvce:ccct
liaht fixt urco sh311 be ~upportcd f rom c f~tturc e~pport nyc tcm and not
8upported by Du~pended c£!iling . Support ~ysto~ shall bc anchorod to
underGid~ of concreto slab. The b~sic system aZUlll b~ u~ed and channel
r~y be uacd as r~cc~ay uhere nCCcsGary or bct~ecn fixtur~ r~nD . Support
to slab ~hnll ~ot exceed 10 f eet on centcXG. Pi~tarc ~up~ort syc tcm
chall be n~kley , Ki~do4i or epprovcd eq~l.
(I) FiXt ure type: A, B, c ~ end D arc air-lizht t xof i er9 anti sha ll be f urnlnhed
vith oet~l f iller etr1p~ cOvc~L~3 t he flar.gc ai r t r i o openiu~9. The li~ht
ftKt ur es ~h311 be cu1ttiblc for c~c with Tituo }~dcl J.T- lO, or ~pprovcd
equal . ceilinc di££u:crD. ~~C elcctric31 c~nt4nc:or shnl l io~tal 1 the
l ightinG fl~t~rcc ; th~ Dec~n ical ccnt~ac tor sha l l inD~al 1 the air
diffusero nnd wi l l r enovc t be uctal ot r ! ps ~~1cre the fl4nge openings
a re t o be uced for r e tarD nir .
(j) Fi.'"'ttW:OD a re specified El S f.ollo-.r~ nccordf ug to t ypca t.:'b. f.cb are above
on too clrm.."inc.: by l c!:tc:!:! ad jcccut; t o f ixture cuekces , Prov i de all
:':: ixturcs tlJ.tb baked •..·h 1tc cnceoked f 1n1.3h oa exposed par t o un l e ac






Gu'jb f.LB57C5/FF / IVT/?77V I ' ~4 ' f luoreoc~n~ r cce oocd ~ir
trof f er ~ith Ccrni ne ~70 IG~ brig~tcer. s lene , or Uolophanc
"ccncruteaa", 0 :0<: llYJ ~l· f-z.htc.C ~B pr1GIQl1 tic acrylic l ean .
t~ 40-ust t 12ops .
CU';h :-til 5705In/P:J!277 'I. l ' :c4' ,au':lrc3:::erlt: r eccaaed air
t roffer.' ';lith Corn:tr..z =.."'70 :r.o~ b.ri.;htncDt,; t cus , 4.'1 above . teo
Iuapa •
Guth OLJ 57~7/FP/!~/277 v. 2t~_1 fluor coccnt rcec3zcd air
troffer w!tb Cor~ir.3 ~iO l ev brightn€CD 1~n3 . ~c a~ove.
fc-ur 40 t-;tttt Icc pc ,
Guth ~L1 5747/FF/?J/ 277 V. 2'~~ ' fl~orccc~~t rccc~sed a i r
t r of f2r ~itn CO!~ J.n3 ~70 l~; b~i~tr.cr.o l~~c, CD ~~ove •
.1:01..:1' 1+0 ~"'"t t l~o .
Guth JCDP 5 1a2/FF /I~l27 7 v. 4 'x()1 f l uorea:cnt reeeaaed
i:roff~r tJitb concave plcx13L.~G crop p.cnel te-c , e i ght
!~O W. I f::l:tp!) .
Type H:
Gu th lil B 5005/ FF/I VT/277 V, 1 r ,4" fl ucr a scen z r eccs s ed
troffe r wi t h Corn i ng #70 iow brightne s s t ens , or Ito I opaanc
P,Cop.troleno" : or lot: bJ:5,~htI1C ~ 1l p:;:1cmat ic llcrylic l e on ,
t HO 40 vntt lazr..ps .
Guch #lB 51 47!FF/PS /277 v. 2 Ixl~" f i vc r- es cenc rece s s ed
~rvffe r wi th Corning #70 lo~ bli~ht ncs ~ l e ns , O~ Ho lopha~c
"ccc ar o t cna", or l::lv i)!:1a:htQe=~ I.'l"1.scet5.c acrylic I cue ,
i our 4 0 watt l amr-s .
Ki rl i n #1806Y squar-e r eces s ed i nc e ndescent f or 'inver ted
te~ bar ceili ng ~ys len , Ki rl i n wide distr lbut i n~ lens ,
200 W. l amp .
Type J : Guth HBi 502/CO e l zek she l l ow dome i nceudescao t r-efl ec co r s ,




Pr e sccl i t e #l)185 f ncende s cent \oJ~ 1 1 f i xtur-e wi th sat i n
ther~~pu l g l~ s s and m~tt ~ b13ck caked ~neme l trim pl~t~,
150 W. l amp.
Gut h #CDP 5182/FF'/PS! 277 V. 4t;~I;' 1 f t uor c sccna r eccssc e
t roffer wi th conca ve p 1ex; 9 ~ as ,1rc? pane l i e ns . C:' i ght
40 1./ . I B:':'lPS.
Pr-cscoli t c 'M~· 19 "ncendescent we l I f i xt ure wi t h "Fhermo -,
pe I" ql e s s , grounded con veni cnce out le t, t~"!C' 100 r/. te eo s ,
K'irl i n #1 5 t t - W square r e ce s scd i nce nde s ccnt ~...ith ....."=ath~ l" ­
cr-cof e l umi nern no>: fO I· concre te por .r, t·;i rl in \'fide di a-
trl buti nq l e ns , 200 \l. l a;,..p .
Ho lophene #420 wal l moon ted out dee r- lurnine i ·C w-:th die-
ca st el u-ri num head en d pr esced 9 1~ 'ls r-ef r-eccor, 200 W.
Pr-eac c 1; te #99 i nccnee scant aclj us teb le eyebal l uni t ,
e a t tc whit e finish : \'11 t h l ouve rs . i , O H.: ~kR-3B fl oc d
1~ rJ1) .
!xP.e R: S'te ba r- ;,'VC -2S2 va por t igh'j: cas c e l vmi nvn iacer-ce scent
un t t , heet cr-es i rs ';:<::ni. gla.35 ql obe and CIl S',.: e l u-ri num
g;,,;erd, 150 W. I e"l:' "
Eo', t ' 'nh-""
... • l :.t;..:~.::.' Pr cxco t i te 'i nce ndeacant f 1r.tt:re H~th :: ....0 2'; \.0' .
ISI"!;Js , t-ed lo t tcr-s on \",h:(' ~las:; b..c:.;~r~'..Lld .. Pr-evic'e
df r-ec t ione l ar-r-ows ~'-'cre {ndi ce tcd 001 ttvc dr ewi r.as ,
XA: Pr e aco ll te Sar Ic s W~55 u , R, ror D'l I;lnd r.aJunt
vni t s , Y.B: Prcs col i te Scr i es C-55 ( I., r: , or D)
cei ling ~unt uni ts.
40:34.
(A j Pe-ielboerds sbo l I be Squer e 0 Type ~rni B 277 v. o r Typl2 NfF El 120 'I.,
equ i ve lent Gene r e I Et ec cri c , Feder e l Peci f i c , cut ler-Henmcr , or
e pp r o.... cd e que l , fus t ble H£h d r.9 c ene lbc ar ds with Typ e SC, 31)0 lJ.
c; a r t .-i Jge f uses , Swi t chea sha l l be t o ggle 1:'1l'):!, qut ck -make a nd
qu i ck-br eek \..i t h vi sua 1 ; ndi c&t i o n of b lown fus e for each ; nd i \' f -
du e t po le. Swi t ch mechani s.m en d fu se ce r r-i er-a she ll be iu t e r- -.
l oc ke d t o pr-event r-crccvc t of f ue es whil e the: s wi t c h t s in t he 'I On"
ccs t ct cn, Sing le po l e fus t b l e br-enche s shal I be indi vi dua ll y
,- ".....,CV 3() )C8 Pe nelbca r-d boxe s s t-e l l he o f code gauga qe l vnn i zed
s t ee l a nd 5h.::.1 1 ha ve min1flUt:'l 51' end ~utters end 4 ' 1 s t dc qutte r s ,
F,' '''nt s shz l l be c oecl e ce Ititt: deer- an'; "l us h c hr- crae-p l a t ed otn
!'/P~ cvt-neer lock a nd ceuch .'.\ 1 pene l boa r ds to he l.eved e l tk e ,
F:Or.~3 s r.~. l l l-ave cdj us tnb i e i nc.i -:I.: ti r.g tr im c l ew..... ::; and di r ec tcr y
f"::rr~~ wi tb cl ear p l e s r i c c c vcr t ng , ~·a:"l.~ lboe -ca sha t ' be Undii:r -
"",-iter ' s Le bo r -a t cr i e s l i s'ted. MElin e t ze , br-anch c t rcui t rat inr:
.:ll1cf mo;JOt1n~5 sha l l be OJ') ;nrl ic:'l t~J L'l .: ~ ~ f~lh'r!inJ s chcduie z .
Cir;:d~'; : o ,
{r e r- e l S08C'::"
Nu~b~r.L Vc.l ts
Over lcnd r'r-otec tion
S ./i tcbcs











"'Ilf I,~."... I;'1\ ~.:.w '-, l. !i-eC I) l"'S?.
r~r ss~d ~ane1board .











UIH£. 16 '~\l, ~!;r~~ ,1h~:;e • feu; \11 re , :~"i7/~30 V. I • f)1) 1\ mc i rl l ugs ,
r- cce ssed r ...nclbccr-d.
I'AN',L (
----
I . ~ Li glit i n'j 277 20 24
25 3 Sp~rE: '1.77 LJ £
i~TH~ jz-tu. : three :>;-,,:),$C, sour Hi I e I ?-:7IL)~O V
•
L25 r mei n IUDs,
r ece saed p'.l1~1Lcar d,
PftNEL [0
-- --- --
i ..Hl lishting :7/ 20 '8
19-2:, Sp are 277 2C G
N1H~ 24~ :l r i:h l ee ohe s e , four wi ;-e. 'li 7/1,120 v. , IO~ P•• mol. i n lug:>.
r c c c ::: :s e d pan.. tbcer d.
C'ir cuit No .
(Pane l Space
tltnbecL. Equipment Se rv ed Vo l t s
PAI. EL F
40-17
Over load Pro tecti on
s ....·; tches
!\;nps tic. Reg l d . ~!.!!.
I
- 11, I J
15, 17 Conveni ence CL.t let s 120 20
12 Electri c D. F. 120 15
14, 16,
i8, 27-'.2 Sl'>arc 120 20
19- 2J , 25 Combinilt ion Ou t l ei: s 120/ 15
208






HTF8 lJ2 .. 1 ~ ( , three phose , f ou r Hi .!' , 120/208 V. , 225 .~ . ~':r'l l ugs ,




1 6 Lighti ng 120 20 •- 0
7 -36 Convcn i ~n cte oJl t l e t s 120 20 30
37_ l~2 Spare 120 i.(l 6
~ITF8 42-4L, three pl-ase , four vt r e , 120/ 203 V« ,' 225 , ~=~n 1uj s ," .
r~ce~s~d pane l beard,
P"'.: JEL H
1 5, 7 P'lvqmc l d Outlets. 120 20 • 1
- r 0
f , 8 -12 Ccmb in~tion Olt ie t ~ 120/ 208 15 J 2
13, IS ~ i t chene t t e Unit 120/ 208 30 1 2
12, I i:.,
16 convent en c e Outlets 120 20 J
17 Eabi roc r Unit Hee t e r ... 120 15 1
18-32 Spe r- o 120 20 , 6
NTFD J 2- 4l thr-ee che se , four Hi re , 120/2)8 V. ~ 2.?5 ,t\.. rm i n lugs ,
r cc~s ~~ d r~n~ l~, ),d .
PAN,L J
---
I - 6 Lighting 1;:0 20 r,
7-Ii , 1J Cnmb inati");'l Ot '; 1e t s 120/20P IS J
12 El .... v'ltor 120 v Pc.wcr 17'0 ,Q 1
14 Inter-co ..1.'·" Co r t r ol 1Z0 20 I





llTFB 23-!~.'_ J cbr-ec phasc , four wi r e , 120/208 V., 225 J\ . mei n lugs,
s ur I ace court t e d cone 1boar d G
Ci r cuit No.
{Pe ne I scece
Number) Equ1 pment Serv~d Vol ts
40-18
Overlend Pro t ect ion
Slvl tches
Amps No. ~~. Poles Eo.
PANr:L K
I
- 6 light ing 120 20 6 1
- 9 Combi nat i on Out let s 120/208 15 i 2I ,
8, 10 Una Heater s 120 20 2
I 1 H. iol. Cire. Pumr 120 15 1 1
12 Mas ter Ct od ( 120 20 I 1
13 Te mp . Contro 1 Pe.nit'l i 20 20 1 1
14 T_. Contro l After-
c ool er 120 IS I
15. 16 Exha:.!st Fan:; 3 [. 4 120 30 2
17 · 2I;. Spar-e 120 20 8
mFn 2t~AI~l J thr-ee ph.:lsc 7 four wire, 120/208 "J., 225 A. main 1u9s,
sur fcce rrcuated panel beard.
40:35. ~mory S~rvi cc ~
(A) The El ectrical Ccrrtr ac to r- shall pr -c vr ce UlH'l>r~:I'ovr;d pdr:\;',iy ser-v'i ce
fror.l the c x'i s t i nq power po le i nd i ce ted en tl.c "' lc'~ F'lcl) into the
lll.,;'i· c;ir.g en d connected to th~ cower- cent.crs , ~'u'-C' cl I ncees sery
pr-cvi s l cas fo r connecting crtmcrv sarvi ce to e>.;~tin9 po;·..or 1 ;11~
inciudir;ry ccn dui t up the pole nnd 5001) \'. pc the ed. The or trrery
service shol l be l~t6t) 'Ii. de l tc conoecced.
40:36
4,):37.
(A) Seconcer-y elcc t r i ce l services shcl l be: :~77/4qO V., thr-ee pha se, f c ur
wire , 6C cyc le fo r both po..rer- and ii9ht~n9, er-d 120/2..:.8 V" three
phase , f'our- wi r-e , 60 cy c te fo r f nc snde r cent lithti flg and r-ecep tecl e s ,
(A)
(B)
Fur-nt sh ar.d insta ll t vso "ndccr- , co t r-ccnt ateed, eri r- cool ed pc.eer
centers • Power- centers sh311 be e s mer.tlf ..~turr.d by Gem.:r<l t t t e c er t c ,
Hes :in!Jho:J~cf or appr-oved equal, conclc te wt th 'inccmf nq line cect i cn ,
tr-nnsf'ormer- s ec tion and ! ow vc l i;~ge feede r scc t t an .:IS he r e -i n
spec i fied. Corvaonencs of thOS.3 cec t tons 3h·11 1 be menefuc tured an d
us scmblc d by the :;;~m~ n:r:r.:Jf;:lctl\;~r i ntc cocr df ne tcd urri t s , hev'i n q tJ
CQmrMI1 base and enclcsur-e , Couplf;tecl t.nt t s st-ol ! be fut l y encl os ed,
,:·H-..ccntn ir-ed, comp Ic te power- centers: ccep le tei y factcry usue-nbj e d,
t~.:i'~Cu end menufec tur-ed e cccr dinq to s t endar-ds of ~lH':\ and ArEE.
r.oT>:!llet!': (Inta, cntal oqs , cuts , phys ic=:i charecte r t s t i c s (Inn o t he r
pertinen t iuforrrc t t cn rars t be avai i cblc to t he State .~rr.hi teet upon
reques t if requi red fo r stlGY prior to awar-d of contt-ec t , Ai:t~r
40-19
aw~ rd of cont r act, the Contr ac tor ~h 3 :1 sub~it a l I of the se i te rn~ ~ ~
D part of t he ! ho, dr.a\\·ings. Thes e t cernc she l l i nc lu de :
1.. \.J~ i gilt s
2 . D'imen s ions
,. Guer-e ntocd l c ases ill Ha ds of no-~oad ( t o ta l l o s acs sha ll be given
a s meas ured by e ",'ott mct e ,' end co r r-ec t ed t o a terpe r -atur-e of 75, C. ,
measu r ed a t 100 pel' cent nc rrae l vo l reoe a nd normal fr e que nc y )
I }. The pe l" cent o f "in:ped''1n~t'! of t he tr- en afo rmer s
5. The i nter r upt i ng capec t t-i es o f all swt t ch e s en d p r-iraar y f us es.
(e) The inccldng li ne secc t on of the pes-or cen t e rs she ll be cquipced \·I~':.:i·1
hi gh vo l teqe disconnec t switche s , cbr- e e po le , t \.'., position, e'i r t as u l e t e c
type , LCD {l oad bre nk t ype} cepnb l e 0:= intt: rru;>ting the tr-c nsf'o r-mer
fui 1 lo.:lc. cur ren t , Switch s hc l l be coxo l e tc ·,vi th thr-ee type: fY\
pr-c t ec ti ve fv s es t ns te l l ed b'!t.,."",~., the disconnecting svri t ch end tl,':l
t r-cn r.f c r ne r s to pr-ctec t the hi gh vo !-;;S£C '~l!(''':er':: end tt-enafor-rer-s
in the ..event of a s ho r-t ci rcuit These fuzes she I l be ei zed 1;1
acccr-dcnce "n th th':l f u 11 1:)3:i current r. f the vr-cns For m•.r c , Yl.:SCS
c:: so .co... RH$ emper cs at'~161) vcl t s , Er .... .,'de one comnie te s e t of
eech IMi n f u s e s to Owner . F'ri r'1i<r)' 5il1'j tch r:1ccp.:mi S:T! she I 1 be
mechcnt ce T1Y 'in tc r l ocked '~:i ~h cnc l osur-e doo r <)nj \O; i t~ secoocar-y
ma';n swi t c h.
(D) The 750 \ViI ocwer center s'~al1 cc ttw c c ohuse , 60 C~S, primary
ccnnectf on , 1:·t6') V. de l t a , The r oconcr.r-y shc l l be connected ":!.77/
1.301/., thr-ee phc se , The 1;0 KVA PO',:!l' center s e ccndar y ~ht',11 b.
ccnncc'ted 120/208 V. f t.lr;t;" phnsc , four i'J~ r c , The trans fcrmcr s
:.·-"''1i have tour ,!;~ full c apac i t y '(lop:, h"1.) ebcve nod twc ;'';'!O'rJ
IlUl"l,: a l . Tr -a n s fcr-mer s she t I be dr y t)pc ~ .ai r- ccct ed, i ns ul a rcd \'111:.11
C1..: s!, H ne ter t el s , a nd chel I c.:;-ry the '(ui1 l cerr ccntinvous Iy ~Jitn­
C ~:· excecdinq 150 C. t~r.:,er~·;:lln;, r i te above 03n .3mt- ient l.:emp~r2:tL:n:
of 40 C •xhen coo led by Mt"J r al c t r-cul ac i on of e'i r , The t r!)nsfo",.er
f:";"'~ ...:,ci ceil <l~,!.'.;.:n~ly ehnl I C~ e-currtcd on sui teb l e v'i brat f cn t so-
1:!';:>1::' ';1, thec cer-e vi br-e t i errs \'j; 11 ;'le,': be tl"<::n~'!'!\ ttcd to the
~.-.~_;,s";:(lr,!'~i'" case 0, to;;h !)T.' ";l ,Jing s t.r uc cur e ,
(E) "jh~ low "ottage f..!ec':.:- sections !'1.i11 1 conc t s t of en i rrtc r-ne ll y
r.G'.m~cd ccnver t f bl c di s t ri butlcn nan~ibNII·(1 \·,',ah e neutr-e l bar and
th-ne ~IO~, ...y~..: QHR fusi b l e lntc r-r-vp cc r uvri tches wi tb cur-r eu t
: ~ m"j:i ng .;;i~ de 1uy fuse s ~ S~ .'~ 'cchec shn 1 i be i n t er 1octced Hi tn
co J;:'Ht:''';;;1' ~n', door and shu 11 hcve I~~xlmtl''l shor t ct r-cui t I'':; U rig of
reo, O~O <i'l:;lll! re$ RXS,
(in Tnc po;:~:' center-s !,:'~.::! i h.w~ .:!<r, ;'..l'o1c!:'!hCC ~r ne t (;\'cr 5%.
U;) i , ..~ pc:' _" c:m'i:us ~~al1 te rr:OU:ll:eO Ol'" '/H.r:~'.:'i(lr: c.'ntrol !.::a~C5.
~":;;:sc :':'Q:::es !.ha 1i be Korfurod, CJ, Pi'r~'1p.d eC;'J::J, i, Ty.,c L Thc:s~
bCl-Jc::' ::;h'3i 1 1:,03 l n~ u: l l c d ClS rcc·Jcr.1l:nded bJ' the i$oic.~(.'r !~tllJfcul: 're,.
un Th~ lo~.; 101 tnge di ::>trit:ul:ion s~':·~~o"s ::hal 1 ,::>;: .:!:; ;1.1icat~d in
t,",c fo j 1 )l'li ng srhcdu T~~.
POHER rE N"f ER ,;1 1 '1. 77/ 400 v. OISTlU6ur ~Otl SE(:T" IOri SC:il:.t"l ~'­
( 1I /'lO pli SCHEDU LE)
$',oj1 teh Swi t cb Oats Fuse I r-anch Fe e de r
Numbe r E~~ierr..;:;",t~1~ ~ No . Po le'S" Size \li r '4 ~i;:: '! \'cndu i t
---- ---
I ' ~.2i " Swi tch 1200 ) 120;)
2 ~ C, i\p.fr . Cpmp . f"OO J 3~O ) #1..01 -n,
Unit /I :
) A.C. Ref r. COlTP,:' o 1100 J 350 ) !II-Of) 3' 1
Uni'!: f2
4 FL t u r e 3rJ ::- " oor A.C 400 Snace
5 Supol y Fan # 200 3 Ii , , !il~ I i.-' ,
-6 $upp l ~ F.:.n #" 200 J 125 3 U6 ,n,
7 r!Jt llre Base men t 0 C 200 Spe ce
8 Futu r- e ) rd F" ~oor 2aD SpilZr.
A;r U:"'1t
9 Pan....: 1 A 200 3 ISrI 4 d/t 2-'"1'' 2
10 ;' .::I n.::l C iOD 3 :OJ I, 'j 211
II Pone ~ 0 IOC , 80 " E" 11:.a, ., 3j"...12 E tC \'ii '- r Pc we : Corrtr , 100 3 roo " liB
I) Ail" Coo l ed Cendenser 100 J iD , Hi 3/1.v'
-111
14 ' ' r:~oicj CCtodC-"f.!r IC'O ) to 3 tIn )1"".... ,1 r
#~~
15 Future 31" d F 01). ?'"'I'....~ i ~O Space
16 Pilln~l a 60 s 1,. .1 l; "n il'trJ
17 Retur-n 1\ i r r nn ,' I 60 ) 6J ) t iC '/4'
IS Flei:urn /d r- FEIn 112 60 ) -;.5 , 1.'12 ~/4'-
19 Fu t!..re O.. sen '';It Ai 1 50 Space
Uni t
20 Futl:le! 3:'5~m :.t Pane 1 50 3~J,:-.!
21 Efjt! : pOT .nt RC'( .l~ )0 3 15 3 111 'l. '.' /J~",..
vcntl I~dnf U'~i i:
22 e'j 1 9:~ ' ~i:!l? II 30 ) 25 J -!12: 3/<"
2) rH 1DE t'unp H;, )0 3 25 3 .'112 3/"1-"
/:L~ Sump f-'ump PI 30 3 15 ) ,,12 '</4'
25 Sumr' P ~1p ~'2 30 ) ,' 7 #12
,.
,> , )H
0' rCI'!7,.l. Con tr-o 3D 3 15 3 #'2 31:.J"
" t:OI~!"I1, scr-
rt Cond-"l . .3".' P '";> l!,ri t }J 3J
"
3 ¥12 3/411
?l'W~R L :n ER J:.! 120/,0: v. 1:.5- R:SL7IOH !'.E~-I·IO\ "O;EnUI_~
( IIDi'" SCHEOULE)
I"ain Swi tcf 1,:)0 , 400
-2 Pone I G 2JO 3 150 '. l-l'"lIO 2-'-"" r .'1
,J.., Pl:i101 F H10 3 70 4 #L~
I, Panel H 100 3 80 " f) l~·'
5 ;':-~ilel J :00 3 fO I, ,,3 t·c.:lL
5 Spar~ 100 SP!lCC
7 Pane l !' 60 ) 60 L, 1:4 1k~ '
8 Fut ur e )rd F lee r- 50 Space
9 Exit Light $'i") tch 30 I 15 2 #12 3/1~'
10 ::f r ~ A'.Il"t.l Sl·';tch )0 2 ' ( 2 {12 3/4"







Plugmold O~'t le 5:
( A) Wh e l-e p i u ;J!TlO 1d o u t 1e t s a rc 5 : ' 0 \"0":"1 e n the d r ewi n95 , PI"O.,,, de \.,fi r- eec 1d
Company ' s II Plu:Jrr.ol d 2 100", e qui valent r-; EPCO, or eop r cved equel ,
fiJ,J l'i:i -ou r l e r s ystem wi t h ell stee l rac e-Hay a nd 20 A. - 125 v. ..
th r e e ",i r e gr ound i ng -ecep t e c t es spaced a s s hewn on t he dr awi ngs .
Dirrme r and Oi n li ns 8allest !»:
(A) One r cw of f t xt uree in Rc cm 132 sha l l be f urni she d wi t h di r.rn i n!,;
be l l es t s end a dt rrree r , Syst~:Tl s h" i 1 he Jeffe r s on Et ec tr t c "Fl uo r ...
A- Di n,II, or a pp ro ved equal, f l ucr-e scent 1 ~:n, di nrni ng s vs tem f e r a
277 v. sys t em 'incl u df n q li 251- 003 euxt l t c r -y and c cn t r o t , fi251- 208
be l l e at s , and co mp l e t e wi r t nq,
(A ) Emer-qenc y 1 i gh t !i she l l be El ecc r-o Pc wer -pa c s , inc . /l OY I~':;I-a'l !"tOUr'l l
40 2 Til , equ iva l e nt Ex'i de o r Gou l d... l' ilt i"n~ l au tomat t c 6 v. nt cko l -.
c admi um bat t.er y u ni t wi t :, tr -ansi s t c r-f zed contro l c i r-cui t , Uni t
sho l l inc l ude t NO 036- 113 25 \0:'. nca t ed becm l cmps , cont r ol s f e r-
120 V. po\.'e r s c urce , e n-off swi t ch, oper-e t iuq t est ewt tch, IlY.!t~r
t o i ndi cate be t t e r y \lo tt~g~ , r e ~ vc Dk' fuse ho l dor , cmber l i gh t
t o in~ica tE: f'\ C c ur- r-ent O ~, c lear p t t ct to i ndi cetc trickle cha r- qe ,
e t e c t r o t yce Ievc l vie....ing bindo''' ' ilin ]ec! b.. t ce r y CI CCO:>!: cover ,
cor d and ? 1 1~9 and #33E? !;p'.lni: i n g ehcl f", }i.):..m;: un'it ~ a p~ !'"oxi m.,'\ t~1y
7'_01: cbove f l oor .
( 8) The Ccat r- cc to r- she l l {ns t el I si nql e cc nvcnt ence cutle cs at e t l
Iocat 'i cns \".he r'J ere r qency l ight s or- e shewn .
Pushbu t ton e.nd Buzz e r :
( A) Pr-ovt de en ELw~ r d :.; #725 su r f ace Ir.o!..lil't in<j G V. buz zer , .:\ 120 V. to
6 v. t r- a n s f c r-ce r , en d a # i]86 C we e r be r-c r-o c f p ush b u t tonj ios t e t r
t o pr -ov 'ide door- s i gna 1 f n l ' c ue s i r:!~ doo r to Room 123. E<j'J i ve 1e nt
e c ui praent by Nutoue , Ri t t cnhous e , or eppr c ve d cql..ai .
El ec;:rica 1~ectl 0n s t~_~i prr.c:.!!l :
(A ) The Ef ectr t cat Ccnt r ec t cr- sha t I f urrri sh and t nstul l <i ll ccndu t t
and wi r i nj ~nd she l l co~n~ct u~ CO lnr le ~ ~n d i~~dy fr, oper ati~n
a ll rn.T( .... r- s , con t rol s , oi! I10 c qui pmcnt i n t he r•iachan 'ice l co nt ruc t ,
The: Hcc hnu t ca l Ccn trec cn r ::.ha l1 f ur-nt s b a l l ootc r s , r-otor- s t nrrer-s ,
mo t or cen croll e r-s , r el ays , thenrost <t t ::. : e t c , , ror all e q~lfpmell~
spec t f t ed un de r t he n~ r.h.:'lf,ici) l c on tract . I hc Efec t r i c a l Con tr-ac tcr
cha l1 ft.::-ni s h s;:; tchc!: l·c <.;u "i n::d fOI· mac'mn t ce l c c nt r ec c equi prcent
excep; \o;,'lcre dt sconn ec t is FN rni~.hcd \.;: .:h cqutprent , nechant ce l
ccrrtr-act cG1J ·jp~~r.t t o be ccn ue c t ed i ncl ude s , but i s no t : i mi ce d to,
';;he fo l lowi "9 :
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Ki t chcne t t e U/li t: Pr-ovt de 120/208 v. - single p·'-"t£.e pcwe t o
j un c t ton box. ~\~:.-o f~nc.1 connection to r nqe t.rri t end Ii-l ':5.
2 Surr;p Purms r Ccnnec t motor starter, motor, end fl o e t s u i t ch ,
3 ~ Bilge Pu;r~ ,s: Pr-ovt oe power to con tro l PM~l. Pzne l i s ftc t or y
w~rcd ~nd inc ludes di~c~nr.cct3, ~~9rtcr~, and ~~ ntrc:s ~ ro ­
vi de vatcr-pr-ocf ceb 1c fr om contra I peoe 1 to 1',,0 :'r: r ,
4. Ho t Uat~; Circula~in;l ?L:mp: Prov i ce power to rrctor and f ur-rri sh
t~el m~l overlo~d switch .
5~ E,...haust Fans #1 .1nG # 2: Pr-cv l de PO'~;~i to fa n mo vor s a-id cont r o l
lines from t ermer e tur- e control pcn e l to f e n mctor- s , I ri sccnn e c t s
e c fans wi 11 be fur nisn",d by Hec n,1 n h :<J l Contr-cc tc r ,
6 ~ E"h"':.Jst ::i::ns #3 end /14 : Pr o v i de pcwer to a t er t e r- s et-d r?l~:': "l :-'"
Pr-cvi dc contro l lines from P F. ewl tchca to motor- s i er te r s ,
7 Sup p l y Far.5. 111 end #2: Provi de pN;er to motor ctar tcr s ..rv
moto r s . Pr-o-..ide contr-o I power fr-om r.':';ItCI· s t ar t e rs to E. I' .
r-e l e y s a od r .E swi c ches , c oonec t P ~E .. s ' .... i t chcc t ... o l a.io i c
r- e f r t qa r- .. :nt ve lv es , Prov t de con t r o l lines from m.)'~'),- s tarter
to te-reer-e tur-e cor-t r o l panel ,
B. Re t ur-n !\i r Fan s #t end 1'2: Pr-c vl dc pet-e r- to n)t')( s ... e rcer s a nd
oo ccr z • Pr ovt de ccnt. r o l pcwe,' l i n r s f r-om s ta r ter-s to tern -
pe r a t ar-e co n t rol c cne t •
9 . Ecu 'ip-nen t Rcom Vent ~l a'dol'l U . l ~i:: Provi de oc.ver ',:0 .. ot c r- end
:,,:\:;t :.ll· s t e r ter . Pr-ovi de cor tr- o l C :;l\1'C'I' f r-om s tuvt.e r- to E P
~\... i tc'r en d t o temccre tvr c conr r- o 1 pane l
I:). Ur1 it Heate r-s and r. ~bil 'Jt l!lli t B(· Cl t~,· S: Pr ovi c'e P.O\.'C' to IJ"iC$
il nd ~ / 1 r e U'} tber rcs ;: " "::s i.,mti ;J ~uas t ar s •
11 . Ccnce ns nte Pu-ap U"'! i t : Prcvt dc cov e r- t o -ac t o r c cnrcer <::nl1 ;.!O~ 'JI· .
Cenn:::: i: LIp f 1cot ~ 'A<i zch to St :~ r cc r ,
17. R~f~ jJ-:: " Zlt1IJn C Qr.'r r' o ~:O f' Uni t ;,;;'1 cud ;1'2: Pr-ovtde pew o
U :1~ ~ S In cerlcck ccnsu-easc r- s cu r t a- s .... ii: h e i r- cccte-f "n·
(.I-'n,"~,· ster -tor s , Pr o .. i de c entr- o ! l ine s to tE. ',l;.~t·41tU ~ . c n tr-o l
pen a l .
1 3 ~ Ai r C'Joh."d (.on l!"'I~!lc rs,4 1 i>n r1 11'2 : Pr- c vi de i-'0i/t'" .c wo cc r- s tr.r
;:lil t! f- I;,;r, starte rs to r::O"i:I~ I- !. FU:"1l 15h wcc ti-er-orcc f :i sc')n.,_ct
:;-:i :.c·,n :o
14 T~m.-'~ " ~ \" u r'" (; Coa'cro l S)s\:er:;: Pr ov i 1~ ;:l<)\;~1" -t, ' t~,,... '. d,J,'",
cont r o I co.ep rcsco r no tor and etc to r ~i.. r ca .' P'-cv i de !=o·Wi.::r to
-~f·· i:f.nt,;:d a;" Lt~I'-:o:IEr un i t end p,'o'",iC::- t h:,nlO, o-....erlc ad
S.•j~('l. Prcv'l c'e .,11 :ir,~ V(\ :1·:29::: ' Ji ri!lg i n cont.cc ric-n wi ch
ch c t !..•pcre vvr e c: c r.I: ,·c l s y !.~ c l.~ ..:. ; all 10\'0' \-' oj t<1 Q ~ 0 . e 1"'ctr') ,,,ie
con...·,,)l 1·,.;riJ'l:J f( ~ ter.'pc ;-st t.!rt. ccn·; ·ol:. ·.... il1 be ':or,..;! b, tho::
,_ .~ r.~ <:'~atu re cont,!..'1 s l'b~ corli:~<~ctor rhe ~PC··.:'~·Jre ccn ..ro l
p:: n J i \;li; I bo: ft:rn i s~ led '.-Ii to .,i 1 ~1 c-: tr~ ::(11 1 i ~e!n5 pt• ..:i ~r.:d
tr) ~': 'r:i .cl bh-ck~. El€c t;ri ~!li ~(; 11'i: :""9<:tOI- sh.!l11 ,:o n n ~ c
~ i:.l·;p;,.:.n~ Ct;;ntl'o} \,;"i r ing t o i.:ht!s c t erminal bl o c!<:: . r"c'.ir:le
120 V. ~ ') .... ::;. t o tfml1~r ,H t.:re c,:,ntro ~ pant! 1 •
(0) Th~ Elflt·t · 1c <J l Lon t n c\;or s h 'lll rl:rnish n f U3ctl ~i~(:Olil1~Ct :;r;itch
a r,·J p r c " i d!: pO\,'~r :::o t hi;: e l(';\ : "" 'i:o~ pol'/C; r unit: CO;'li.:rI') 11 e r . Also,
pr -:t '1d.1 i ~o '~' . ~o\~ r to ',he ! Ic ·'~t()r hoi :;; i:Wi7l y ar, r ~ q: i rcd hi' ~"_
e j~ .st o r m.:ii1Cfac':\.lr er
40:44.
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T~ l ephon e Conduit , Cucle~ and Ter mi na l eo~~s~
(A) Out let boxes shal l Le 411 square lind coodu i t for t e l e phone ....o r-k t o
be same es s pec i fi ed for qener-e le t cc t r-! ca 1 wor -k,
(B) Set out f e t s a t he i qht; di r ected and cover with plate finis hed s ame
as swi tch p l e tea o n1y wi t h r- o und bushed he 1o "j n center.
(C) Furrri sh and i ns t a l l termf ne l c abtnec ns shcvn on t he plcns , Ter-
mina l cabinet shall be ~i1me ccns t r- uc t i on as pe ne l boe r-da wit h h i nged
doo r and i'rime coa t of paint .
(D) All conduit s~al 1 be l ef t wi th #14 steel pul l wire and sha l l be as
not~d on the plan and r i se•• Al l dct~ ils of the sy~ t~m ~h3 11 be
COO .~d 1 na ted ,,!ith ~ :,e Te 1 CphCOlC Cor'\'ilony Cons true ti on neps r tmcn t
representa tive t o fllcilit~te the ir i n$tal lati on .
(E) ~~ere floor tel~phone cu ~i e t~ e re S~O~~, pro vide ~~ti on~i Electri c
#BOOMer Saries c n ~ t iron g~~keted fl oo. boxes with H7904-KC service
f i tti ng wi th bushed opent nq ,
Ti mt!; Pn:.s..r2!!!. and S i ;,na l Syste!!,Lli rc Al.::lr ... S:"G'~ end ..l!:!.!~vl~n i ca·d n" s
Svc t eme
---
(A) Scope : The E'l e c t r i cn l Ccn t r ac t or- sha ll f Uin'l:O:1 an d i ns te l t - ec ot e t a
and functioning ccmb tnat t cn synchronous wi r e d time, cr-oq r -em and
sig:10l:1 systems , non-code, s ingle super- vi aed , commo n ~j 9nuni :'":g fir-e
c l ar-m S :;~tC"IS; c ent r- e ! c ontro l pub lic a ," : ,- ~=j .(Ind int ~I·- CO[!'"'T' I.Ji1i-
cat i cn s y:;.teu's a s he r- elnef te r- s peci f i ed e nd shown en the p Icns ,
(6) Gener a l : Equii)ffiCn 'l: i a bus ed on ":ho: t r.'..l.' nl,:f actur.::d lJ)' ~ irr,) lc~ T"imc
Recor-der Compliny and the Ftukane Cor por-eti on en d thci r- l i s t n'.:m~r 5
ar-e tndi cn t ed in or-der to es teb l i sh t he ::.'.:~md;,), c o r oual ity Zlnd
typo of cpc r- e ti on, /\ i l e qu t puea; shcl ' be Lnsce ll ed i n acccr da ncc
l'Iit~l rhe r -equt vemerrts of t he . tle ri cne I rlect r t c c e de , loca l ccdes ,
.::or1d t hus c spec I f tce t i ons, ~!i ch t :1C s tr t c ter r e qo)' ;'';:,~':';'''i: 1J·]v~,nin S'
in ccse of poss t b l e var -t cnce . Til!.: cor.;I);na d on s .'5tem:: ..h31 1
ope r- a t e s imuTti.'lnccusl y vri thout i n te r-ference aad :;hi"l l': sbar e i nac--
far- as poss i bl e il; co-neon c c nduit s vs ccn Sys t ams ~qt.·1p;;-.ei"tt 51-;.:1 11
be j cint l :' quarantecd by the El c c tr i c n i Ccncrec to r end vhe Sys t erts '
manufnc t ur-er c f or 13 pari cd " f one yec r fr-om da t e of ncceo t en ce ,
excep t tuba c and 1un9 5: ntl1Ci1 :;iioJ l J he !.l:l3r"'i1 tecd I"\ \n~\;)' (!a~ 5 f rom
t h~ ef fcc ~ ive d~ t~ .
(r.) Oper-atior.: '))'SCem5 sha ii be de s i qr.ed e.nd fw-nt shed tc.. oce r e te a s
fol l ows e
1. r.:..r:!.s.~yst e;n: The time , p r-onr-sm, and si gna l s ys tem e qui pmen t
sha l I be synch r-onous "d n:ci co - t r -o ll ed t yoe to opcr ate fr-om t he
l i gh ~ i n 9 aervi ce , Ma s te r tiMe c ont r-ot s .!iha 11 be des i qncd end
equ i pp ed t o ..u t omat i ce ' 1; cc r- r cc t Any sccondery tim~ tndt c e t i nq
or s ignal H ng un i t to r:gr-!c I"'; :.h t he m:!s t r:r rtrn e , i ncl ud i ng
sweep s e co nd he nds , \'Ih-;;:- ') shn l j iJ£j te€! '/1.'1 t h i n fr-ec t i onat secon ds
with \.WC'lvc- I' cl.lr' cc r r- cc t i on r-enqe f o r ::;10'"1 uni t s. Pr oqr-am
con t rol e qL;i p~nt t h\lI l oe ecv i o pc d to opera t e c l es s scbe dul c
s t qnal s from a Irlu zi nl ch t mc C'- ton e am? li/ i ed end di s t r i bu t ed
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eutomati ce Il y throu gh t he sou nd s ys ', em ~'n l"1 n g end equ i cmen z,
S i :-,. si gna 1 c i rcui ts s che du lea s he 11 br- prov t ded , each wi th
di ff c r e n \: schedu les a nd pr ov i!i ons fo r a l ternate :o chcdui es f o r
diffeient d~ys or po r t i ons 0f d! ys of a week cy cle wi t hout
e f f e c ti vel y r-e duc t np t he f le xi bi li t y o f t he c t r cui t s • E<l ch
c tr cu 'l t sha ll have e r ase t cbl e dur-at i o n o r code ba ted ucor. .all}'
mu l t i p le of one aecc nd, Hake pr-cvt s t ons to r;•onuall y s i gna l
any indi vidua l , g roup, cir cui t , or e 11 s~a:;Ei 1 1 )' in g pa i n t s
ei ther by r-equl ar- o r c e ded s t cnel s wi t hou c i n t er fet- r -i nq I·ri t h
a u t ore..a t t c means or pr-e cedence of the f unc t i ons .
2. Fi r e t\ l...!:m System: The fi r e a l e r-m sys tern ahal l be non -code ,
sin9 T~ sopervt se d , c lo s ed c f r- cuit , autome t i c el erm type
o per-e t i nq fr-om br-eak ql us s stntt c ns Gil d s i gna l l i r,g i n c or.mon
tbr-o uqh non -p r-o] e c t or ho r ns. Al arms sha i ! s o und ca n t i nuo ua 1y
unt i 1 r eset. Ce n t r o l pene l s h~l j be ar r- a nqe c t o op e ..e te an d
super-vi sc f r- om sepa r a t e pc ~:.-:: , eeu r cae t aken f rcn b \'O pro sea
of the t h r ee phece sc r vi ce , Sy s t em she l t q tve w..rni :19 t o
evacuate t he bu'l di ng Vii t h prov ·; s i ens f o r fUtUi" l,- connect" Oil
to no ~~ f y the Fi r e Dcr-~ r t~~n t .
3 ~ Sound~T!.d In tcr co:rc.~un )ca 'don~E.r:..t c:n: The c en t r e l s ys tem
tha rT c~~! ist of the cc~?oncn t ~ o~ Ouk~ne 1000 S er~ c s
{n t e r ccm.. s ys eem end shall pr-o vi ce Q ~ l c e s r t he f cl Tmti n9
func ti ons :
a Pr-cvi d-a di a t pu zhbu tton ec locv t on f'or vo t ce coemuni ce t Ion
be teeen ,,11 con t a-ol s te t i on c en d be twie n ~ 1 1 co nt ro l
s te c 'icns end staff s t r .tt cns •
b Provide l i9ht a nt: t on ", ar mur- c i et tcn C) f <i l l "n comi r,g ee t t c
to con t r o l ~nd ~tL ff ~t~~ i o~!:"
c Perrnt t <:n:;:\~ I' in a a call ·~':':.hou 4; o p~r ,Jti ng any ':001 \1"') ' :> .
d . Pr o vi de "bu sy" 'i ndi ca ti c n c t oJ: 1 c on tr-o t s t c t t ons ,
e . Pro vi de f~cil i t y t o c u~ off a i I audio ~ t a1 1 cont~oT
tta t ion s ~nd !:pec ific ~~~:f ~ "i: ~ ti o ns .
f .. Pr c vt ce f or- i c gu!:l'.: i nl] i pcom ~ n g vo t urae a t a t t con trol
s t~t~o" s .
g. Pr-ov i e'e f or t;once li ing.:l c al l en d r cse t t tnq t he sys t am
ut a l ! c c n"i: r o l station ~ .
h. Provide a tc Ic phonc tn ~ honds e t on ccucr-o t s t a t i ons "i'.:l r
ccmple t e Iy c r Ive t c conve r- s e c i on ,
i . I'r-cvi de for rnk i n ~ cnnouocemen 5 t hra '.Jljo pa g i ng spc c ker s
f rom a li c cu t r-a l s te t son s ,
j . Df s url but c t i me .. c.ne si qn o t s ccn c r- o ll cc' by "'.:he ma r r e r
t i m~ omt pI C'£lr~,m cc nt r c l th rougli t h e oa~i ng s pee ker s ,
k , Provi de fC I" tLHUr(' i nc t e t le ti on of Ai'1-;':'M 1"'<:'010 , r ecccd
p la yer , or ee oc -Ieck t c be ce rrt ed chrcuqh p<;g 'inS socaker-s ,
( D) Equ i pment:
l , "",as ter Tir..e and PlooF fil ~ontio1: lb . 91-9 , s urface moun t e d ,
dua l moverran t , mo t o r \'lV und, hourl y suc e r-vt se d , ceooble c f
con trol l i ng a ti me en d c r oq r- cm aye tern wi thi n p l us or minus 10
aecon da pe r month o f tr-ue t t me and h"" v ; "9 II correct i on r a nge
of 1.2 hours for 5 10 \'1 t t r-c , Dur-eti cn c cn re c t a :;h ;:: 11 be ad j us rub l e
f o r e ach c i reu i t from 1 t o 58 ee concs , c i t he ," ce ded 0 1' coo -
t t nuc us , Ca se s hal l be dus t p r- oof e d ~ofi t h r- ubbe .. 0.:J S~;:~ t a n';
s e cure d with I;cy- lo ck; ent t r e un i -t s us -aendcd 0 1' che ck lOOunt ir"lgs
an d r el a ys s il ent roo unted, Ci!ll i bro!te d seconds i ndi cator s ha l l
be i ncorpcra ted <lnd move men t oper-e t i on :;11 ::111 co nt t nu c for 12
hcur s r- e se r- ve per i od dur ing i n t er r upt i ons of t he c u r r- e r rt
suppl y u:iing a s ec o nd movemen t el e c tr-i cell y h':wnd find opera t e d
i n t e ndem, Ites t e r- r- el ay con t ro l uhel l be i nco r-po r-ctcd wi t h
nccc s s Dry r e 1ay s , po wer l~r. ·j t , fuccs , a i,e! .J 11 rcqui r e d f i ~ te r- S
to pr even t r a di o t n cerFer encc fr om r- e d le t i c n a nd a uv io int~ r ­
f cr ..:ncc f r~17l ~t.! r rcnt SLlrIJCS . Progr ,"m cont ro l shal l be No.
8J3-~ : a t x c '; r c i t s wi t ;. c s soc i at e d re l ays . Pr -oqr-e-n mcch t ne
shQ11 be 2~ ·hour ond ~reck ly and shall be c~pa~Je of ~ ou~ jing
ad ; ffe r ent s che c'u1e on e ve ry day (If t he ~..eek e ye 1e e-n an y
or C1 11 ci rc ui t s . r''!o wn i: i n wcl l boy. for surf ...c e mcuat tnq ,
2. Sec2!'dary ~~: Seconda r- y clocks sha l I be No , 77·35 9" ,
- 45 1 ~ 1l , ..,5 15" , - 75 1811 , f lush mount ed, so ttn cbr-cn..... f~r, i sh,
sunbur s t di a l s , conve x pr-c tec t i on glass , con t i nvov s oJ:. e ratins
synch r-on ou s r.o vernent . MO~lO t 911 cl acks i n Hc, ~9 7 2 '...-e l 1 he x:
al l othe rs in No . 5973 wal l box . Prov i ce wal l b'J::~5 ...li t h
t-ec e p r ec Ie end ha;,g~ r s tre p,
3. f ire Alarm Con tr-c l : no . !. 2!;.5-1 Contro l J- ..nel , s i nq l e eccar ,
V i:H:: d;-n;;;~-:oae , -;;o::r.'OO!, s f qna l l t uq , t ...'o c t r cut t s , au toreet i e
operat t on '.·l1th n ~ Ce~5.:lq' r-cl a ys , compens c t t nq resi s t o r s ,
fu ses, c1i aa r r nnqemc nt b ~ 11 ~ i"J s.h but t on, e t c .
£10 . t ta s t e r Test $ t~ tion: S' ngl e co l e ke y opero t a d t qql c "w~tch
wi t h~ r c crc?ve r PT~~e . St~L i c ~ shal i b~ cv n;.cc te~ in s ~~e
s-nnne r c e the bJ"e~k g !:J r :: s t a c i on s , ~ !O lln t «dj ccc a t to
t~rr~cr ~ t u l e co~ t rc j pun~ ' .
5, Bre c.k G1 J ~S Sta ttcn : No , 11·151, se:n·; ..fl uch , non-code, mercur-y
-r-~ --!iWl t c n vype wi th noo-c-er-cvebl e pull pl ete to br -e ak ~1 11 5 S rod .




7. I r,t~~S)'5t£:!: The i ntcr cO;"i","1'.un i cl4Uc.ins ayetern shcl l i"dude:
t he ft., t 1o·,.in9 Dukene corocnent s i
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e , Cont r o l c abi nc t e Hcda I 1';{69 0 (:W s t ationc}
b , Cont r-ol stc t i cns (c!~sk-to;J trrt er -cctrm, a t o t t ons }: Hode l
4.\i 015 wt t h ha ncset , ~!h Cl ;-C scrvi ce to !: ';Qt i Oil rats t be
",0:.1 f l cc -r , pr-ovi c e ~lo!:':;'j0J1 0l 1 E 'l e c t r ic ;',J'J O O - C! Se.- i e s c c s z
i r -c n qaske t ed f locrcccxes with ;i790 L: -KC S~I' ~/) C ~ ?i·;:t i ng
't)·: t h bus hed open ir.q,
c. S';:a':'"f nt a t i ons (ucii i nt ar cc nrn , ::>t:J-::i c.:n~): j;') 2 ~ j l:·.t\97i
. ,zi th p r i va cy 5\: i t ch ,
d, Ce"ili n9 f.'cg·;ng s pcz,ker s e ;lOcj;:: ] 6A3JS bef f l c , #145- 226 back
box , ';':;935A ~PC i:!~~ I ' e nd 117 10- 3055 I tne mzt:chi ng cs-cos 'for- mer- ,(In \';'; r 'i ng: ? n:.'...i dc ,20 V ~ ~'o'i r i ng i' r-ora ran s t cr c l ock to all secondar y
c l c cks , In \l:C:d~ ticn : e r-e ;: . ·.• ·;i· (~ ccb tc she l l be p..ovl da d C:O:7l':,iOn to
e l l s cconccry cl ocks fer- c Iock correc c'ion a nd rc gw l .::ti o;, . F 'i r-e
a l.:. ;-~ ...·: I"·; ng che l l CC I'l 5 i 3 1: of I.:. fl l :} \o;: i"~::; conne c t ed i n 5'.~ ;- 1 e5
pe ra t t c t to a l i 5 -~,J t 1 c:l!; tn c tvrc ;;i 2 \ lir~ :;. c cnnec t cd i n eert eo t..-.
a l I har us , utr-cs sh cl l be co Ir r c ,:) c;£d, h ::> (:·) 10 r3 C'l' .-7'14 wir-e
r.no O:1C c clor- 'J1 fi l 2 wi rc . S !1C: ;; ;~c~ ' end 1nterCO~T:'I. ce bte s :,a i l be
Ouk anc or Belt:..n end B5 r- c ou i r-ed by 'i n ter-ccrrm, c Guir:-;'~ ;'ri: n.suu -
fu c t urar , W1 1' il"'lg sha l l OE: 5~1i C ::: .J 0011"/ in acce e si b te bcxs s , !:O
SPL rC~5 she l l be ",.:lee i f chi e l c'cd ceol c fro :~ sour-c-e t o f ina l
tcrrri ne ci on (except; a s dir..:r t ,;·u b, S') '--I:-::I ~ ;1 :.. 1 r. ~r~d. Ci:lbi t;: she l l
be Ie f t 2 1 lor-q o t c:u -;; 1.': ~s e n d 1:; : 1c ,. ] .:J '~ c c r .t r-o t c nHl"i,O'L;!1: .
(F) Tec t i n~J : Upon cc. '71p 1ct i on , '.h~ ~: 1":: i r-e t: '7,1t:1; ~a t'i en '; il'~~ rc::::~l!;; i ­
: ~ '.:i on end t i I' '::! ~~ /::: t · .:: ~, she 1i I;(! t: ~~;j~C\ n:' tr- z t~ 'i ; n '::;1~ or-csc ncc o f
tl.c $t;J':::-: Ar chi t cc t tv be i r p.;: rr J c -;; :' :~ (; l ' ," d n9 con di t i or; cnd i n
cor.a li unca >:i t 1: t ha s e spaci f i ca t ic r- c b afot-e eccept e. ncc of i: i; ~
prQ ject.
S -1
DJIJ I ON NO. 50
Pl umbi ng
50: 1. Gener cial Conditi ons :
50: 02 .
50 : 03 .
( ) Til prec di ng Gener~l Condition nd Speci a l Condi tions are
prof t his specific ti on, and the Con r ector shall consult
then i de ta i 1 for i ns t r'uc t i en pe r t ai i ng t o hi s w:>r •
Sea e of \la r K:
(A) The ope of k of the charri c 1 con t r c t sha 1 be . te f r ni hi n
of ' I I a or , equ i pmer t , an mat r i a l s t o CO .I le "e '" lumbing,
hea -ing , vent i l a t i on nd i r condi c i o: i ng ..ys t ms icard nc
~ th th r wings End these ~p ci fic ' t ions . h s pec i f i c ti on
d /i i o d i - l y p ining "0 'i: :,e r k of this con t r ct a re :
Di 'is i on 5 Plumbi ng
Di visi on No 0 Hea t i n n d I- 'r Condit ioni ng
(8 ) TI r i lo ~ nt s inc1 d (J e r .in ( SO: t hr c u 5 :24) are
pp li I to bo h the I t: in g n th_ he t -jng and a i r con i ti n n9
ph: c f th e c ,c ni 1 ....ror .nd sh 1 l so b r t or Di vi s i 0
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pr e ducts of menufacturers reg~te r ly engaged i n the produc t i on of
su ch equipme nt and sha ll be of t he manufacturer's latest ~tand~rd
de sign. \.Ihere boo or mor-e units of the s ore c las s of equi pment are
re~ui red! th ese units shall be product s of " si ng le ~anu f a c turer ;
however, the co~~onent part~ of t he equipmen t need not be pr oducts
of the same manufa ctu rer.
(e) The ~~nufacturerl s mode l num~r s l is t ed i n th ~ se spec i f i ceti ons
esta bli sh type and quolity.
CO) Defec t ive equipmen t , or equipment darnil3ed in t he co ur s e of i n ~
5ta l10t ion or t e s t, sha ll be repl aced or repa i red i n a manner
meeting t he approva l of the State Archi tect .
(E) M~teria ls such ~s adhesi ves , pl asc ic i n s u l ~ t i o n J caulki ng compcund ,
s ca lers, i nsu l e t tcn ma t erial s , etc , , s ha l l be de l i ve r e d on t he
j ob i n t he origin,)) l abeled co n t ai ne r-s ,
(F) A!, so on as pr-ect t ceble a nd vri th i n t h i r t y Do} d..ys a f te r the da te
of awar d of contract an d before any mut~r i~l s or equi p~ent ~ r e
pur-chased , t he Contr-ec t o r- sha l l submi t to the Sta t e Ar-ch! tee t f or
approv~ l a complete l i s t (in five copi es) of ffi ! te r i a l s and equip-
men t t o be incorpora t~d i n the ~ork . The l ist shal l incl ud~ c~ t a l cg
c ut s , d~Dgr<:ms , drawings, e nd such otbc r cos crl pt t ve da t a .3 S may
be requi red by the State Architect ~ No con s iderut ion wi ll be g i ven
t o par t t e l l i s t s submi t ted f rom t h roe t o t i n'e , Appr ova l by the
St 3t e Arc~ 1 tc c t of matcr i~ ls and e quipm : n t wi l l be b<l s e d on manu-
fac ture r I 3 pub l i s he d r e t i ngs. An,! ma t ed e t s end equi pme nt l i s ted
whi ch a re no ~ in st r ic t accer cance wi t h the spac ifi ca t i o ns require~
ment s w~11 be rejec t ed .
(G) I f th~ Cont rac to r f£ ils to ~ub~it fo r approv~l wi t h i n the specified
t i rae J: l i s t o f rm cer t c l s end equi pment in accordance wi t h the
preceding pa r2g r aph , t h£ S t ate Ar c hi t e c t wil l se '~ct a complete
l i n~ of m=tcri a l s and equipment. The ~ ~Iec ti o~ t hus mD de by the
S ta~e Archi tec t wil l be f i n~ l and binding ~nd the i t eml~ s ha l l be
f ur ni shed by the Contrac t or wi t hcut chao qe in the cont r ac t price
or t he t ime of comp leti on .
Use of Pre~i~e!:
( A) The Ccnt r- ec to r sha l l conf i ne his eppar-a tu s , s to r-aqc o f mate r i a l s .
a nd the operat ion.. of hi s \~ rkmen to l imits t n H ce ted by h w,
o r di ne nces , pet-m'i t s and di rec t i e ns of '::'1e St a c~ Arch{ t ec t , a nd
shall not encumbe r the pr-cmises with hia mat eri al s . The Con tr-ac t or-
shal l rtf... t load o r pe rmt t Cjf~Y par t o f t ha s t ruc tu re t o be leaded
with 3 \«ight th\l t wi ll end&ngcr it s safety. The Cont r-ec t or sbel l
en fo rce the i na t r uc t i cns r-f tho Sta te Ar-chf t ec z r c gard in3 signs ,
edvert i sement s , f i r-eu , a nd s'i'Dki ng.
::: ,·krnans h i p:
(A) Tho i"o ugh 1y exemtnp. the dral'ii ng s a nd sp~: i fi ceti on s be for e conmenci ng
wcrk , ! t is the dc t y of t he Co nt r- a c tor- to t eke his own measur e -
ment s and to be res pon5 ib le for Silme. Do no t :;c o Je mechan i c a l
p lans for t cca t t cn of pe r-t i ti o ns , we t t s , chese a , etc. Refe r t o




( B ) Thi s Co n t ractor sha lt 'ins te l l his work substantia lly es sh own on
t he dr-ewi nq s , bu t he sha l l make sa c h ii i tc r-at i cn s i n loca tion of
equipm~nt or pi pi ng £s ma y be required t o confo rm t o buildi ng con-
s t ruct i on or to a vo i d ob s t r uc t ions . The s e cbe nqes sha l l be done
·....i t hout ex t r a charge. The Contractors for the me chan t ce I and
e lec trical wo rk sha ll coope r ate in 1nsta l 1i ng thei r wo rk t o t he
end tha t the r e wi 11 be no co nf"l i c t in the s plice r e qui r e d. In
g~ne ral, duc t work shall take precedent over ~ 1 1 pi pe work , e~cep t
where i t i s ab~ol u tely neces sa ry to ma i nt ai n an even grade on
t he pi pi ng.
(C) \~o r k shall be done by e xperienc ed mechan i c s o f t he pro pe r t r a de .
Setti ng a nd..!-djus ti;:g :
CA) Set find adjust 8 1 t ne ter t e l s a nd ~qu i ~'len t i nel uded i n th i e work .
Se t motor~dr ivEn equi~~nt I ~ve l a nd al i gn motor, dr i ve , and
equi pmen t , Ancho r all e qctpmen t sccur el y in p lace . l ubr i ca t e
~ 1 1 equi pme nt r e~u i r i ng lubr i ca t ion pr ior to c quip~nt be i ng used
end lTi!1 nt aln proper l ub ri cat ion of e(,uipm:mt unt I 1 f ina l a cceptance
of th e bu i l ding .
(6) Adj us t al l con t r ol vD 've s , r egul ~tin9 val ves , und r e l i e f v~ l ve 5
fo r pr-oper- f l ow and/e,r pr-ess ur- c ,
(C) Ope ra te t he hea.ti ng ane:' a i r- con di t i oning sya tcm a nd Dl 1 c xhe us t
fans , { ' !"I t I be Icnc e out the ai r dt s t r-t buti c n sys tems . ChcJ:k al l
s u~::-l y c r t t c t s , r e t ur n >!O f r registe r s , end e xheus t r- eqt s t e r s wi t h
a ncmcrrnt r'!r o r ve Iome te r a nd adjus t t o t he t:FM r&tings she'..", on
t ho dr,;'Jw~ ngs •





FU,' "i s~ «nd p ay fe r a 11 expe nses i nvo Tve d f o r ., que1i fi ed opera ti ng
enqi ne er t o ope ra te t he en t i re me c bcn t ce l sy s tem, i nclud i ng a ll
pl umbi ng , he e d ng , end a i r ccnd l t -i cnt nn e qui pnent f or l. pe riod of
f our ( l~) de ys af t e r- the e nti re system ' 5 compt e t e d end all
edj us ccenc s a r e made . Cur ins this per r od of ooe r e t i on, instruct
t he State ' s cjJe r o t o r on t he en t i r e syS 'i: em of p l umbing, he a. t i ng ,
a i r co nditi oning, vent t t e t tcn, ccn tr-ol a a nd ma'i nt e r- ..ance of e l l
equi pment ,
Pr- o vt de t. seque nce of op e r a t ion en etch i t em of t he r-ec hunl ce I
system a nd frame this sequenc e ur.de r qln s s and mount on Mechfln icOll
Equi pmerrt Room wel l , ( Rocm li n!) .
Seve a t 1 menufec t o r- er'.s t ns f r ucci c ns and <ronu!tls e nd one comp l et e
se c of s hop drewi nqs a nd tur n the se ove r t o the scetc e t the
c crro l e tf cn o f the pr c j ec t ,
Kee p in a safe place all ke ys enc speci a l wr- enches fur-rri s he d with
e quipmen t under t hi s con tra c t a nd gi ve same tel t he S't a te a t the
cor.clusi on of t he projec t ..
Pe r mi t s , li cen:~s , ~n d Codes:
(A ) Pity for .. 11 t tcenses , permits, f ees , et c , , a s aoc i e t ed \.,1 t h the
i ns t e l Ja U on and ccnnec t t o n of uti 1i ti e s fur ni she d under this
contract .
( 6) Corlp l y ......ith t he Ameri can Standa r d Plurrobing Coce a nd el l Io ce l





Pai nt ing :
(A) Al 1 pginting i n rooms ~chedul ed fo r pa i nting on t he architectura l
dr awing s wil t be done by t he Gene ra l Cont ractor. This painting
wi 11 i nc I u de e xpo se d p i pe s, duc t s a nd i nsu l eted sur face s furn ished
an rl i ns ta l l ed under t h15 sect i on.
( e) Al l n~chcn1ca l equi pmen t and pi pi ng f urn ished and ins tal led under
th i s cont ract sha l l be pa inted by the Genera l Contractor . This
wi lt include a l l i nsula ted and unf nsu l ated SUI-face s end pip ing.
(e) Ail p ipe cover i ng and i nau l e ted sur- f ec e s f ur ni s he d e nd ins talled
unde r thi s sect i on, i n ba sement, cr awl ~paces , horizontal and
ve rt ica l p i pe chases , pi pe t unne l s , ar,d a l l o ther mois t locat ions ,
s ha ll be g i ven a hea vy coa t of glue s t ze , with II suff i c ient lIrnoun t
of fungi ci dl!ll a gen t lidd ed to r e nde r t he ce nve s mi ldew pr oo f . Gl ue
s i :::e o1 r.d f ungi dda l a ge nt s hall be fur rri sbed e n d a pp l t e d on
i ns u l ated sur -fec es under- t h i s secti o n by the Mechani ca l Contractor .
(D) The ttechcr ri c e l Con t r a.ct or shall Iebe l e l l expo sed p i p i ng and ducts
wi t h s tenc i l e d l e t t e r s at each conne ct t e n t o t.ac h p iece of equ i p -
ment and a t 20 1 i n t ar va 1s on exposed ~ori zontl l r un s . ? rov i de
a r :'OI'IS indi cati ng the dt ee c t i c n of f lc H o f f Iui ds i n pi oes i n
conjuncti nn wi t h l abc l s , label al l i t (:ms o f ~qu ipment wi t h
s t enciled l e t t e r s.
El ect r ical Connecti c ns:
(A) The Hechllni cli l Con t r a ctor sha l 1 f ur ni rf al l mo to r s, mo ~o . s t a rte r s ,
mc cc r- c ontrol lers , re l a ys , the rmos t ats , cont s- o l valve s . e tc , , f or
al l cqu)pment spec i f i ed und~ r t he rn~chnnical cont r act . Al l d is-
c conec t swi r che s (e xce pt f or dt cc or mec t switch e s fu r n i she d wi t h
exheus t fa ns ) "Ii I 1 be fur-n t s he d by the EIe c 't r t ce l Cont r e c to r an d
a li ~lcctr ical conn e cti ons t o mcchan i c ~l e qu ipmen t wi lT be made
by the Elect r i cal Con t r actoi.
Mo tors ~nd Starte r s:
( /\ ) M·.)t c·n. sha I I be ves t i nqh ouse , \o/a9 n~r , Ce ntury , Gener- e I EIe c tr -i c ,
or ~pp ro\"cd equ a l , c1 1t e r ni ti ng cur r l!'nt lOO t e rs f o r 40° C. con-
tinuous duty ope r ~ tion.
( B) The heche.nt ce l ccetr ec t cr- she I I fur- nt r}. reo to r ut a r t e r- s f o r rrctor s furnist-
au pert of t he rrechen i c e l con t r-uc t , s ter -ter s sha l l be Gene r-et tt e c cr-t c ,
Wes'i: 1n£house, Al l e n Br-ad l e y , Cut 1er-H I.rm:e r, or a pp r oved e qual , e c rcse-.
t he -Line (\!XC2pt for ref r t qc r-ec i on c cepr esscrs ) three pha s e A.C.
:rt!gll~tic typ~ mo to r s ter-te r- s wi-..:h thr -ee co; I cve r load pr ot-ec t i on,
unde r cur rent protect ion end h~nd ·off-illI to swi t ch i n cove r of s t ar t er- ,
Provi de starte r s for : co~dens~te pu~, a i r c( oTed condense r s,
s uppl y fens , re t ur n a ir f ens , vent i lat ing unit , SU~ pumps and
hi 19c PU;l1? S.
(c) Thu EIec t r-t ce 1 Contt- ec to r- she l j fur nt ~ h the r raa 1 !Owi t ches wi th pi lot
li~ht f or a ll f r ecti ona t hor-sapcwe r mc tor-s ,
( D) Sturters f or re f ri geratio., compre s ao r uni t s ahal l be a s spe ci fied




(6) Tenpor~ry electr i c energy: Refer t o Spec ;nl Condi tions, Di vi sion
No.2, Section 2:11.
(e) Temporary heat: Refe r to Spec i a l Condi ti ons , Di visi on No. 2,
Sect ion 2:1 2, in additi on to t he fol1 cwing: The Mech~ nical Con-
tr~ctor sha l l i nstall the ste~m service int o t he buildi ng and pro 4
vide t el:lpOr Oil r y hea t as soon e s t he bui l ding it enc losed. I ns tall
t he cab; ne t unt t he a ters in t he Entry end use t he se f or t emporary
heat. Make 8 t emporar y i ns tallat i on of t he t~~ ba~cment unit
hen ters ( i ns ta 11 anti on t he f i r s t f 1cor and the othe r on the second
fl oo r) for ternpo r ery heat. I ns t a ll a tempo r ary 411 steam supp ly
and 2~' con~en sate re t urn up t he ~ 'ev.tor shllft and connect up
un it heaters. Af t er the need for temporary hea t has ende d , r e mo ve
the piping an d unit heaters. thorollgh ly c le"n the unit heate rs
and insta l l them i n t hei r pe r-m anent locet i on in t he basement.
Thor oughly c lean ce bi nec uni t hee ter a ond i nstall nCI", filters
after the i r use fo r t empo rar y hee t , 00 no t: Ufo C the hi gh velocity
s~rpl y fans, re turn f ans , coil ~ , or dL1ct \~rk f or t~~per a r y hp.o t .
(A) The Contrac tor shel l clean <sway .5.11 dtrt and r ubb i sh r e su l t i ng
from his operations. This c lean~up shal l be done a t l e Q3t
week l y and more often if it is directed by thl~ s tate Architec t.
The Contr-actor shal l cover an:::l protect hi s work an d oatcr i e l s
fr-om d'::m<l ge by the e Ierrent s , or other caus e dllri ng the progr es s
of the proj ect. He she l l cleen up all f t xtures , registers ,
heati ng and c oo l "j ng units, equ1pr;X}nt end maceri e l at the com-
p letion of the projec t end del iver the entire system in c l ean
and perfect conditi on .
Te:ts:
(A) Test all piri ng syste ms insta l led unde~ thi s con ~ r a c t . Te s ts
aha i 1 be perf o r me d ins tri ct e ccor dance w~ t h the bes t eper-cved
pr act t ce in t he presence of the Stete J\ r c h i t e et , and tes ts shal l
be conti nued or repe~ted unti l t he li nes und~r test are proven
tight. Sect ions of the s ys t em rr~y be tested ~epa r at;e l y; but
~l~n so ~es t e d, it ~hall be di stinctly under:o :ood that any defect~
t lut mti\y develcp in a nec t i on e l r- e ady ces t e d and ..ccept e d sha l l
be cOir ecte d a nd tha t sp.et ~ on shol l be re ..t ~ ~":ed. Equi pme n t
r-eq ui r- cd for t es t s sh a l i lac fur-ni shed by t:,e Cc n t r uc t or ,
(0) Al l ccuucc t i on a from the bui 1dfn!J t o he san t ' 8 r y sewer and the
s t cr ta dr a f naqe s ystem bl\: l ('l~i t he floors or qr-o-m d Ie vc l sbe t t be
fili ed with wat~r to the t op of ~ v~~~ ical se:tio~ of pipe no(
less than 10 ' hi gh, t ~f'l'lPcrad ly connec ted to t he hi gil'Zst poi nt
on the l i ne s to be t e s t ed, The water- s:1l111 be a l Iowed to stand
not Ies s han 30 minutes fo r inspec t f on , afte r uhich, if the
~~t~i leve l has remain~d consten~, the} ~h3tl be drained . Th~~e




(el Al l soil , waste, vent a nd downspcut pi ping obove the fl oor or
qr c vnd l e vel sha l l have t he o peni ng s p lugged "the re necessary a nd
sh~11 be f i l ted wit h W3 ter to the top of the vent pi pes . The
wat er shall be allowed to stand no t le ss t ha n 30 mirurtes for
i n ~ pcct i on, afte r whic h, i f . th ~ wa ter leve l r~ins constant,
th~y sha ll be dr~ined and the fi xtures co nnected. Wh en the v~r ti c ~l
s tncka a bo ve t he ground f l oo r , t ogethe r with t he i r branch was te
an d vent pi pe s are t ested separately, a plug sha l l be instal1 p-d
i n t he c l~anout at th e base of each ver tical ~t~ck bei ng tested,
i n li eu of fill ing the en tire ays t e ra ...rith wate r ,
(0) All dcnes t i c cold water, domestic hot "ater, a nd ho t water ci r -
c u la tion li nes sholl be tested hydrostat'. c&ll y at 125 psi . wot~r
pr essure . Th is pressure sh a ll be rnain ~sined for roo t 1ess th!n
one hOllr for inspection , a fte r wh i c h , if the t i ne t prove t ight,
the ~ ys tem sh~ ll be reduc e d t o nor~D l pressure o r c ompl ete ly drai ned.
(E) Tes t all s team suppl y, c crvdensate r e t urn and condensate pu~
di scha r ge l ine s hy dros t at t ca l l y . t Go psi . water presser-e. f la ~ r l '"
t a-i n test pressure fo r one hour f o r 'inapec rlon , If 1{ne s prove
ti ght, r-educ e pr-essure t o nor mal pre s sur-e or dr-e i n s ys tem,
(F) T~~t re f r i g€r ! nt pi ping wi t h CO2 a t ~ pressure of 300 p~i. Check
for leaks with s oa p se t otten, RetE;st \lith f l c.me t o rch a fter
sys t em h .1S been char- qed "'11 th r-efr t qor c ut ,
Pipfng Insta l lation - Gener a l :
(A) Al l pi pe ~h~ 1 1 be cut accuratel y to ~dsuremen ts e stabl i s he d ~t
t hl.l buil d ing a nd shal l be worked into place wi t hcu t spri ngi ng or
fOJ" cinr . Cut t ing or o the r r~'l!akeni ng 0:- t he bui1 di ng s tructur e
to fa c i l i t a te pi pe f ns t a l l e t f c n \., i11 no t be permi t ted , Al l p i pes
sha l t have burr s r- erroved by r e:mli ng anrl sha l l be i ns t e l l e d so as
to permit f ree expansion lind con traction \Jithout d.s:Tlllge t o joi nts
o r henqer s , Bent pipe snowing kfnks , Nrin:des , o r other ma1 -
fcnr.a tions wi t 1 not be e cceptebl e , Ca p o r plug al l open e nds
of pipes dur ing ins t all ation to kee p ou t di rt or f ore ign rr;... terl e l ,
(B) EDeh l e ngth of pi pe, ni pple, coup li nJ, valy~, Qr fi t t i ng sha lT be
stamped ~ l i th manu fa c tur-er I s name o r tr-ude mar k .
(C ) Al l chan ges i n direction sha l I be lr:tdfl by fit~ings , e s bendi ng
pfpe f : prohibi ted . Reduce fi tti ng s she l l be us ed e xc l usi ve ly
.;I, r- educ tnq bushings are pro hibited. Care sha lT be taken to
{ncur- e unr-ec e r-fc ted cf r- cu l at t c n -lind ccnp l e tel v cl t mf nate a ll
no i se cr vtb r e tf on, Unt cna sha l l be i ns t a l l e d o n the di scharg~
si de of eech va l ve , on e a ch 1011 :1 r un o·~ unburled wat e r pi pe , e nd
to ;11 co nnec t i ons to f i xt ur-e e oJ r equipoent , t he t rifiTlling s of
"" 'ch <10 not pe rmi t t hei r conventent rerec vel ,
(D) In no inst.nces sha l l one s~r v i ce l i ne be l a i ~ on t he buck fill over
enother uervf cc lfne or condui t , e xce pt 8 ( c r- os sf nqs , Each
cecete-, o f pipe , f itting , ve tve , e tc , , chal I be cer-e ful f y i n .
spect ec and t ho r c.ugh l y c leaned 'inside be fo r,;: i ns t a l 1 i n 9 ~ The
la!illg of al l pipe ~ha l l be itcc'.>r df ng : o the s izes s pe c ified or
sho.....11 on the dr r.wi ng s and s hall pr oceed up grad(! . No pi pe to be
bu- f ed under the bui l di ng shel I be IB;d e xceo-; in the presence
of the State Ar chitect .
50,19.
50-8
Pipe S le~ves, !'tan ge r-s , a nd Suppo rts :
(A) Pipe s leeves, hanger s , ~n d suppor ts sh~ 11 be f ur ni shed and se t by
the Mechanical Cont rac t or , and he sha l l be r Ci ponsi ble f or t he i r
proper and permanent locat i on. Pipe shu lt no t be permi t t ed to
pass th ro ugh foot i ngs, be~ms , or co lum~s.
(B) Pipe s l ee ve s shall be insta l l e d and pr-cper l y secur-ed in p l ace a t
all joints ~her e pipes pas s thro ugh pl ~ste r J masonry, or concre t e .
Pipe sleeves sha l l be of suffi cient diameter to pr ovi de ~pp roximately
it" c t earence aroun d the pipe , end in the case of insul a t ed pi pe,
~pproximately ill c learance ar ound i nsul at i on. Pi pe s t eeves i n
'"Ja i ls and partitions sha l l be of cast, wrou ght i ron o r steel pipe .
Pipe s le~ves in f loor s sha l T be 20 gauge galvanized 5he~t s teel .
Sleeves in floor sbe l l extend no t le u th en 1" and no t mor e than
2" abo ve the f1 nfshed floor , and after f ns t a tl e ticn of pipe , t he
spac~ ~ round the pipe sh~ 1 1 be packed ~1th pl a s ti c mate rial and
made water-~ ight .
(C) Flashing sleeves sha ll be insta l led wh!re pfces pass through
".;oterpl"oofing membranes. The s Ieeves shal l be provi ded with a
flashing fl anqe or a cTerap ir,g devi ce t o wh t ch .!lI fl ashi ng shie:d
ca n be cl.mp~d or so ldered . Flashing 5 h i e l d ~ sh3 l1 be of 16 oz.
cc f t sheet copper e nd sha l l e x t end not less than 8" from the .
s l ee ve flashi ng f l anqe, shie lds :;11811 be thcr-ouq hl y mopped into
the wa~erproofin9 me~brAnc . The sp ac~ betwee) the pi pe und t he
s Jeeve ~ "1l11 be made W9t('rt i ght by i naar-t t ng JI packed-oakum
ga s!<.e t (l,d fi 11i n9 th e rcrooi ni ng space wi t h pou r- ed Ie ed and
czul ked thoro~gh ly . Flashir.g s l~cve3 s,~ll be Zurn Se r i es Z- 195
or appro ved equal.
(0 ) Pi pes sh~ l l be hung wi th ~~ lle.!llble ir~n, sp lit ring hanger s ,
Fee and M~son Fi gure 215, or epproved equal. St ra p type hangers
wi l l not be ~cce?tdble . H~ngers shall have r ods ar.d tur nbuckels
~f reqJf red length. S usp~nsion sh&l I be from inserts i n concrete,
s~itlb l e s t ee l ~uppor~s fa st~ned to cat l ing cons t ruct i on, or
ste~l ~~ l l brackett .
(E) Inserts, steel supports, and s teel wall brackets shall be pre-
fabricnted uni t s as manufactured by Kindorf , Unistrut, or Mu lt ~
A-Fr~~~ . Inserts shall not be exp~nsion -typ~ except ~lere inserts
c~nnot be s~t in concrete forms b~for a concrete i s poured .
Support s or. ~a~onry wa ' Tz shel l have to l t s through wall Qnd
f a sten~d t o sui t ab l e plate on bac~ of wa l l . ~ere requi red to
a l 1o~ fo r movement of p i pe by exp~nsi ~n, p i p~ s shal l re~t on
ro ' le r ! and covering protection $9ddles.
(F ) So i 1 pi pe hanger s shill 1 be spe ce d at not me r -e th an 51_0" on
centers . H. nger s f o r a l l other p i p~ s sha ll be specad ~ t not
me r-e t ho" 8 1 _011 on centers f or pi pes up t o 111 size ~nd not ove r
10 ' - 011 on centers fo r pi pes OVEo r 1" s t ze , Hangers and supports
sha l T be installed so tha t pire ~ &re par Ql 1e l and evenly spaced.
All pi p1ng shall te sup~or ted uod secured ~ s r equired to prevent
vi bration and tran s,~is si on of ecl ce ,
( G) All pi pe hange r s for us e with cooper- ~.Hcr piping sha l l be copper>
plc ted on surfaces which wi It be In cont ac t wi t h t he pipe .
(H) Al l vert ica l ris ers sh al l be sup~~rted at t he first floo r by me~ns
of wrought iron r iser C12mp S.
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50 :20. Cover PI t s:
(A) E~posed pip passi ng thro gh f loor s, ~ lIs, ~r par ti t i on s hal I
have c: r ami m- la ted hinged typ_ p1 t s both id s . Pl a t s s h 11
be B con Corbi n COIT.p ny I s #3 of 3/16" chr om u - p1 ~ed cst bras s ,
r pp oved equ 1 w~ r c pi s wi l l r.~v thr~ugh s l ee e by





ni ons she l l be Crane , W !worth, I< e nc , or ppr o e d e qu 1, 211
nd 5 ller t nd rd weigh t , br a s to i ron sea t , ground ;oi nt,
11 1e i ron wi t h sere d an d 2t' s i z nd I rqe r -
t nderd te I with f1 ged nd ke s . t i qht nd left
coupl i ngs and ipple Ii 11 no ccep t d for urn or C'1n ec t i on.•
Un i ons ~h~ll not be i ns ~al e d in in c e ib le pp ce . Unions
sh 11 be inst 11_ ,crever nee s ry for r.pl e nt r rep i r
f quipn n°. Gets f or all fl n9 ~ cenn ctions sh 1I be
Cr en i te , Our b l a, or approved e..,J 1, 1/1611 th i ck ,
Urio for copper piping. 11 b sol r-jo int t yp rrcuqht
copp r uni on •
.f' "11 copper rom steel ·j nsui ""jng In ons 11 loc t i n
er _opp r pipi 9 conn ets to ~tp._1 p'pir g .
SO: 22~
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. 'rt co po: t
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or carr etio o . d fect i vc
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Pipe a nd Fit t t ng$ Spec ifi ca t i ons:
CA) Ca~t i r on be lT and spi go t pipe and fit tings sha ll be se rv i ce t~ight
ca st 1ron se t I pi pe and sha l l conf o r m t o the r-equ i r ements o f the
A.S.T.M. Standa rd Spec i f i ca ti ons f or Cast I ron Pipe and Fit t i ngs ,
A.S.T.M. Designati on A7~~42.
( B) Cl ay SE-wer p i pe and f i tt i nqs sha11 be 5 t en dar-d strength e l ay sewer
pi pe erd sha ll confo r m to t he r e qcf r ersen t s o f t he A. S . T. M. t e nta-
tive Speci fi cat ions for Stan dar d St rength Clay Sewer, A.S . T. H.
Des ign[tion C13·901.
ee ) Blec k or galvanised stee t pi pe shnl1 conform t o Stenda rd Spec i-
f i cations fo r Black a nd Hot-Oipp~d Zinc-Coated (G~l vanf zed Welde d
and Seem le s s S tee l Pipe f or Or di nary Uses - II.S .T .r-1 . Des igna t i on
A120. 47.
( 0) Pi g Ie e d sha ll confor -m to the A . S .T ~ r1 . Shndard Des i gnat i on for
Pi g Leed ~ A. S. T.H. Oes i g ~Dti on 329 ·49.
(E ) xechant ca l joints on vit r i f i e d cl ey sewer p i pl!: A. S .T .H . 425 ·58 - T•
(F) All ch z nqe s in di r -a c t i o n she Ll be made with f ittings . All fittings
screwec and w~ldir.g sh a l l be s tandard \~i ght . The wel d ing el ls,
tees , e nd r educers shol l conform t o t he A.S.T M. Spec if ication
Des f qne t t on A-234-52aT . The ....rel di nq neck fla nges sha ll conform
to the A. S.T. H. Specifica t ion Dedgnlllti on .'\ - l J l - Gr tJde I. Fi ttings
fOi use \#ith s c r cwec pipe , o t her than so i l !Rnd \Of8 s t e pi ping , shal l
be of bast qua li t y, mal l eabl e i r cn end shall co nf cr-m t o t he
Am:; ricen St t:nde rd f o r Ma l leab l e I ron Scr-ewed fitti ngs, 15'J-lb .
(A.S .A. rIo.: 8 16.3- 1951) of the American Standa r ds Assoc i atlcn,
St~ndard weight ground jo int un icn tha l1 b~ L~ed i ns tead of r igh t
~nd l e f t couplings and nipp led \k,c re pipes arc joi ned togethe r.
Un i ons large r than 2t ' s ha l l be fl anged .
(G) Al l fl anged j o i nt s ~ hall be f ac e d t r ue , packed and made perfe~t1 y
square and ti ght . Gaske ts f or f1~nged co nnec ti ons shall be
ue- f eck , or a pproved e qua l, No . 555 pc:: cki ng, \tith centeri ng r i ng .
(H) Copper wa t er pi pe sha ll be ha r d-c r awn copp~r t ubing and f it ti ngs
s hall ~ hea\~ ~Tou9ht coppe r or CO!t bronze . Pipe and fi t t i ngs
sha ll con fo rm t o A.S . T.H. D~si gnct i on B8S · 33.
Pipe and Fi t t~s • Materia l s a nd I n s t~ 1 1 a t i on :
( A) Om-InSpou t piping above gr o und a m : W.lS"l: f! p i p i n~l lt1 s t ze and
sma ller- e S 'ta nder d weight qal vant ze d s t ee l iron pi pe with 125 #
b lack cas t iron sc r- ewed dr a i nage fit ti ng s . Ilr-anch connec t i o ns
and chenqe s in di r ee t l cn s ha l l be ma de \>Iith long t urn Y br-anch
fi ~tings or long t urn el bo~$.
(6) Sei l and ,,;e s te pi p ing ( 2" s ize c r-d I~rger ) and be Ic w ground
dOl mspout pi pi ng: Se rv i ce wei gilt cas t iro n soi 1 pioe wi th servi ce
wci ghtca s t i r on fi tt i ng s . Hake br ar-ch cc nnec ti o ns wi t h 450 wye
f i tt ings and ch~nge5 i n d i r ~c t i cn wi th long s,,~ep ells . Gr &de
piping \:0.:1 uniform fall of no t Tess than 1/811 pe r f oot . J o i n ts
50:28.
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i n cast iron oi pe sha ll be made of sof t pig lead bnd oakum with
lead insta lled in one pour and no t l e s s than 1" deep . Joints in
underground cast f ron pipe may be ~de with neoprene gaskets;
Tyl er IlTy_Sea 1t II o r approved e qua 1 • Soi 1 pi pe in 10' _0" le ng t hs
ma y be used. .
(e) Vent piping ( smalle r tha n 411 s ize ) : St a ndard weight galvani zed
steel pipe with 12511 b l a ck cast i ron s c rewed f itt i ngs. 411 s i ze
vent stacks shall be se r vi ce weight ca s t i r on . Vent stacks shal l
be extended f ull size thro ugh roof and provided wi t h one piece
6-pound lead roof f l ashings t urne d down in pipe end with not 1~S5
than 2l•11 diamete r base a nd 1211 above roof . Vent c o nne c t ion s she l l
be i ns te11ed on a " f i xtures a nd e qu i puen t co nnected t o soi 1 a nd
wes te system. Vent ri ser-e she ll be conne c t ed t o sot 1 stack be low
lowes t f ixture co nn~ction.
(D) Soil piping ( ou t s i de bui lding ): Beyond 5t~Oll outside t he buil di ng,
p i pi ng f or sanitary sewe r an d s t ann drainage s ha l l ~e bell and
spigot vitrHied c l ay s ewer pi pe with v'i t r-i f -i ed cla y fitti ngs.
Jo i nts in cl ay pipe sha ll be Dickey "Fles t t s o l!' or P. V. C. c om-
pressi on type joi nt s .
{O Domestic water pi pi ng (co ld, ho t, ho t we ter c ircu l a t i ng ): Type K
copper t ubi ng fo r ell pipi ng ~uried 1n ground and t ype L hard-
drawn coppe r t ubi ng abov~ g rou nd with wrought copper or ca st
br on7.e f itti ngs. Soft temper coppe r t ubi ng may be us e d for smal l
pi pe in ecnceatedspaces onl y to permt t bends f o r ro ugtdng-in.
I ns t al l fittings with sweated j oi nt s of 50% pu re block ti n and
sa~ teed in accordance with ~nufacturp.r's r e commendations. In-
stall horizonta l pfp 1ng properl y pitch~d f o r complete drainage
of syste m. Provide expans i on l oops wt,.~re necesaar y t o provide
fo r e xpa nsi on e nd con t r action. Te r-mi nate pi pes at vc Ive s and
fi xt ur-es with 18" hi gh a i r c hambe r of ·l .~ at ae as pi pe o n whi ch
a1 r c hambe r- is install ed, except on f lctur-es connected to a branch
'r:hi ch bas ~ shock ebao r ber- on the br-anch,




The Cont r- ac tor- shall connect to t he e;'( i s t ing wa te r- ma i n o1nd e xt end
a new l\-ater servi ce line into t ho bui 1 ::l ing . vater aervtce pi pe
sha l T he Class 150 c~s t iron bel l and ipi got ,~ ter pipe with
lead a nd oakum or nechant ce l joints. [nsl:1I11 se r vi ce pipe i n
ground with ~ mi nl mum e ver-eqe of 3 ' _6u•
Tha Con~ractor shalt construct a new slnitary s ewer f rom the
bu il di ng and connect to t he e,ds t ing s snt tar-y se wer as sbcwn on
the p lo t plan. Hake co nnect i on to an ~xistin'J ' sewer pi pe s tu bbc d
out f rom t he exist ing me nho lc .
Th~ Contractor sha l l construct a s t orm dr ai nage sys t em f rom the
buil ding and extending to a s t o r-ra sewer outl et a t Big Creek. The
Gener al Contractor wi l l construct a concret e out le t f lw~ . The
Me::hanicel Contractor shal l furni sh al l piping , manholes , ex~
c~ vat i on ~, bilge pun~s, bBckwBter Ya l v~s, e tc. , as r equired.
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in c st i r n vi pe shall be de of sof t pi g d "n d oakum \1; h
l e d i ns t 1 ed in one pour and not l ess ch n 11 1 deep . Joint i n
und...rgro und cast iron pipe may be made wi .h neopren 9 ske ts j
Tyler ItTy_ e ,11 or app roved equ 1. Soi 1 pip in 10 1-011 leng ths
ma y be s d.
(C) Vent pi pi nq ( l l er th I'! 411 iz) : Standard eight 9 l va ni zc d
eel pip with 125/1 bl ck cast iron e r e d fittings . II size
v n stacks shall be service i ht c st iron . Vent st cks shal I
be e t d d full siz t hrough ro fad provided wi h o ne p iece
6 pound I d roof fl shings turned do 1 in pi pe nd with not s
.h n 2Lp. di ter base nd 121t bo ve r of. Vent conn c t ions sh 11
b insta lled on 11 fi rtur e nd equipn nt co nn cted to soi 1 nd
yst rn, Vent ri s r sh 11 be connec d 0 so i 1 .ack b 10\'1
f ix'ure can ecti on.
( D) So il pi ping (outside building): B yond 5'- " ou si de he bui ldi ng ,
p i ing for s ni t ry ewer and s t orm dra i n 9 s ha l 1e be ll nd
spigot vi rified cl y sew r pi e wi th ' it"i . d c la y f i t t i nqs ,
.Io i rr t s i c l y pipe h 11 be Dickey IIPlastiso l 11 or P. V. C. com-
pressi on t ype j ints .
( ) Do sti w ter pipi ng ( cold, hot , hot t e r c 'rcul ti ng ) : Typ~ K
co per tubing for 11 pip i ng bur i d i n groun d nd t yp L h rd-
dr wn opp er tu bi ng boy gr un with wr ough ' copp r or cast
bra n? fi t t i ng . Sof t t mper oppe r tubi ng m y be used f or sm 11
pi e i n c once lcd "sp ces on ly 0 permi _ b nds for r ough i ng in
I nstall 'i tti gs wi th t d joi nt f 5(J~ pu re block in nd
5 ,~ 1 ~ d i n ccord n ~ \'ii th nuf c t r e r I i conmend t i ons . I n
s 11 I r zan 1 pip~ng properl y p i t ched f r c ompl e e dr i na g
f ~, stem. Prov'd e xp s ion l oop , ~re ec s~ ry ~ provide
for xp nwi n nd con t r c io. T rmin. t e pip~s ~ t v l v s nd
fi ur iith 18" Ii . h ir ch b r of ,;, i e a s pi pe on whi ch
i ' c - , .ocr I ns t a l l ed , exc pt on f i..c ur 5 conne cted to br a nch
'm; c 1 r hock b..or be ." on he r n ch
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Chlor ination and Ch l ori ne Tes t i ng:
(A) The wate r se r vice and the buildi ng domes ti c hot and co l d wa t er
s ys t ems sh al l be f lu shed and di s i n fec te~ before they a ~ ~ put i nt o
us e . Pri or t o chl o r i na ti on ; a ll dirt and fo nign matter 'sha ll be
r emo ved by e thorough flushi ng. Each \al ved sect ion of t he pi pi ng
s ystems sh a ll be flushe d indepe ndent ly after a ll pressure tes ts
have been perfo rmed.
( B) The point of app l i ca t ion for t he li qui c chlo rine sha ll be at the
beginning of t he new wa t er service , through a corporat i on stop
tnsert e~ in the hor i zonta l axi s of t he newly la i d pi pe. The
wate r injector for deli ver ing t he ga s -\ ~ ter mi xt cre i nto the pi pe
sha l l ba suppl i e d f rom a t ap on t ~e pr es sur e side of the ga te
val ve contro ll i ng the f l ow i nto t he pi pe i i ne exten~ion . Wa t er
f r om the exhti ng wete r- min she t l be controlled to flow very
s 1cw1y into the n~wly 18id pipe l i ne cl r ing the appl1c~tion of
ch lori ne . The ra te of chlori ne giis ..wa t er mix t ure shel l be i n such
prcportion to the rate of wate. e~teri~g t he pipe that t he chl or i ne
dose ap~li ed to the wa ter enter i ng the newly laid pi pe sh~ l l be a t
'e~st t hree hours. We ter contC!1n ing at le ase 100 pa r t s per mi llion
of ch lorine sha ll be allowed to s tand in the line f or 8 hours
~fter wh ich there shall be at least 25 p~rts pcr mi l lion res i~ua l
chlorine r emai n i ng . ATI valves or other nppur tenances sha ll be
ope r-c ted whit e the pipe li ne 'is f ill ed wi th the: ch lorinati ng agent.
Va lves:
(A) Ge nerDl : Crane. ~a lworth, J~nkins, Nordstrum, Kenne dy , or approved
eqve l , wi th \'«)rking pres su r e end raanufec t ur err s na me cos t i n
boGy of vn1ve.
(8) Dorr.e s t t c W.;Iter System ve t ves r 200 psi . non shock wate r , standa rd
working pressure . A11 bronze wi t h solder j oi nt e nds . Cast i ro n
bo dy, brass tdnmed, for va l ve s 3t1 size iJnd t er-qer wt rh flanged
ends , WDt e r ve l ves 21" s ize and s ma l l e r: gate va lves - 'Jal wort h
No.4 SJ wedge gate valves with non..r i s i ng ~tem. Check Va lves ..
Woh.'Ort h Nc . 406 SJ swi ng check va l ves wi th sc-e-ee ClipS and
bronze disc . Globe va l ves: \mlw)rth ~o. 9S SJ globe va lves wi th
ri sing ~ tems , uni cn bonnets and renewable disc.
Pipe Co veri ng an d In~u lation :
(A) Al l new domes tic col d w~ter, hot water, a~d interior do'~spou t
pi pi n9 ;; h roug'h~ut th e bu'i 1di"9, i nc! udi ng crawI spaces and tunne 15,
she 11 be covered wi th pr eformed or shee t f or- med pte s tic [ nsu 1e t ion,
Armstrong l'Arraa f t e:-_22", Johns-Ma 'wi 11 e "Aer -o tube't , 0;" approved
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(D) Cl~an-out s in f i ni shed walts sha l l be Zurn 2-1 315- 1, Jo ~am, or
app roved equal , or Z. 1305 i n soi l l i nes , or lIe a de" r ed bras s pl ugs
in I PS l i nes ilnd shall be co ve r e d wi th Z- 1385- 1 bronze ecce s s bo x
wi th full 811 x 811 ope ni ng an d smoo t h cb r-c mium-p l a t ed t o p \<Jhi ch s ha l l
be s et flus h wt th the f i rri she d wal l and held secure l y i n p la ce by
~~~n s of integra l offse t anchori ng tug s.
(E) Clean-out s in unfinished w~1 1s End ~cc£s sib l e concealed spaces shal l
be Zur n Z-1315, Jos am, or approved equal , or Z- 130? in soi l pi pe
li r,e s o r " Code" red br as s p l ugs i n i FS pipe l t nes ,
In3tal1atfon of Traps :
(A ) Traps sha ll be in s ta l led to connect eac h fi xture or piece of
equipme nt not having a t r ap or se3 1 as an i ntegra l part of s~mc.
They shal l conf onn t o t he fo l1cwing:
1. Trap shal l be placed as c lose to the fixt ure as pos s ible .
2 ~ No clean-o ut shall be pl~ced in any t r ap e xcept below t he
wat er ti ne .
3. No t rap with any de f lector th~rctn shal l be used.
4. No trap with any cas pa rt i t ions or mechani ca l sea l i ng dev i c~ s
sha 11 be used.
5. No t r ap l e ss than I ~ ' sha l l be usee.
6 .. Eve r y t r ap shall ha ve a water sea ) of a t leas t 1- 3/ 4" except
showe r and fl oor drains sha lt have a ce~p-sea l type.
7. Sli p join ts she l l not be used on t ~ e sewer s i de of t raps .
8 . Deci' seal t raps sha ll have e W.3tCi see l of not less t han 411 •
Sheck Ab! orbe rs:
(A) Sheck absor bers shall be lur n "Shck t r o l s'", or equt vc Icnt Hade
"Shcks t cpsv , or appr oved eqeel , Ins tel l sho ck abs or ber s at a l l
1oellt i ens sho,"m on the draWl ngs a nd as s i zed on t he drawi n9S.
Ins ta l l et ion ~ ha l l be in accord~nce ~th ~nufacturer ls r e co~­
menda t t ons ,
Hot Water Ci r cul a ti n9 Pump :
(A) Ci rcul a t i ng pump sha l l be a Bell and G~s s e t t #75, or approved
eqL81, 3/~ ' boos ter pump wit h ~ capaci t y of 15 gpm. et 5-ft .
head. Pu~~ sh s l 1 have a l l bron~e cons t r uc ti on and shal l have
1/ 12 HP - 120 V• • s ingl e ph 3se "~tor ~~ th ove r toad protec t i on
dev i c e .
Storage Tilnk Wu t cr Heater:
CA) A~~c~ equi va lent Wh i t lock. Pat terson·K( I ley, Reco, or Adamscn,
hc r l zonte l s t orage tank hea ter cons t r ccted of hi gh quel t t y s t ee l
pl~te ~ l ectrf c f us i on welded ; heating ~lement made of t - l /~'
0. 0 . 16 ~auge copper U-bend t Ybi ng i n s teel tube sheetsj t ank
50:37.
50 : 38 .
50:39.
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and hee t ing el ement designed for 125 p5 i . worki ng ores su r e and
co ns tr uc ted in accorda nce wi th ASHE Code fo r Unf ired Pr essure
vec se1s an d beari n9 Co de Stamp; t enk ." i t h t6pp i ng s for re 1 i e f
val ve , hot wa te r suppl y, cold wa t er, dr ain, the rmostat , and
ther-mcmet e r , line tank interior wi t h cemen t l i ning; tank t o have
11 1 x 1511 manhole . Pro vide pi pe l e g tvpe c r ad les a nd s uppo r t tank
fr om f loor wi th stand c onstruc t ed (ion we l ded s tee l pi pe . I ns t a l l
til check va l ve on s t e ern co; 1 t o ser ve .15 vacuum breaker.
( a) Provide a Power s No . 11, equiva l en t lawler, se lf-operat ing regul a tor
to cont r o l steam to coi l. Re gul r. t or to have capacit y indi cated with
2 ps i . s team. Provi de a Powers No. 29, equivalent Weksle r , U. S.
Gaug e , d ia l t he r ncmet e r- with 3- 1/211 di c l and bras s chrcnf um plated
ca se ; f3ngc 100 F. to 230 F. Prcv ide ~ Watts #340, e ~Ji va len t
Mc Donnel l and Hit ler, cr Cash.Acmc, temperature and pr ess ur e r e l i e f
va lve .
(C) Ta nk end he~ting e l ement ce pa c t t t e s s Ads cc 30l t x 6011 s t or eqe tank
wi ch l B5 ga l lons nominal s t or-eqe cepec ! t y; Adsco Iil6-34 hee t i ng
co il , 4.1 sq . ft. heat ing su r face wit h cap~c i ty to hea t 159 ga l./hr .
o f ~atEr f rom 40 F. to 140 F. wi th 2 p~ i . steam. 190#/ h r . s team
r e qui r e d .
Floor Or a i ns t
(A ) Type 1: Zur n Z..4IS cas t i r on d.-ai n w~ th e dj u s t e b te hee d; Type A
standard r o unded nickel bronze s trai ner ( 6" mi ni r.ll..: rn d i eme ter-} wi th
sl o t ted open ing s ; s eepa ge pan. Pr-cv t de ce s e i r -c n P t r ap.
(9) Type 2: Zurn Z-4l5 cast iron dr a in wi th adj us tab le hc adj Type A
5" dt emeuer nickel bronze r ou nd s t r-a'i ner- j seepage pen, It' ou tle t.
( e) Ty pe 3: Zurn Z-Sl.O ItContinu-Fl oll dr a in, Du ra-co a red ces t iron
bo dy \,.; th bottcm outlet, non- freeze , con tinuous fl ow s edimen t
bucket and ca s t iron gra te .
(0) Equi valent drains by Wade, Jc sam, or J. R. S~i t h ~y be u sed .
Roof Ora i o s:
(A) JO SilM Seri es IJo . 140 cas t iron r e e f drai n wi t h Ler qe dt etee t er S U1l1'
and f lange , I .P . S. bottom out l e ~ , removabl e dome and s edi ment
cup~ ar d no n - puncturi ng fla shing c lamp devi ce integra l wi t h
gr ;Jvel stop.
( B) Equi v~lent roof dra ins by Wad~, J . R. Smith, or Zurn ma y be
used upon approve I by t he: Sta t e Archt tec t ,
~la 11 Hyd ...!!!.!!:
(A) .Iosem Series rio. 141 0 - 1\1 , e qu i vel en t Zurn , Wade , or J . R. Smi th ,
ce s t bronze non - f r e eze box t ype Wit ' 1 hydra nt \o/i t h 3//+'1 hose
connec t i on, poli she d face , htnge cl l o ck i ng cover , galv&ni z~d wa l l
sl eeve, renewab l ~ ny l on seat, bress ope ra t i ng pa r ts, gro und join t
un i cn e l bow e dapt er- with 3/4" sol der conn e c t Ion end T- handle key .




Ho st: EJ i bbs:
(Al St anda rd #R4411, equ i v~ l en t Cran£, Kohl er , or Chi cago Faucet ,
chrome pla t ed s i ngl e f aucet with hose end.
Pl umbing F i xt~:
(A) Furn t sh and i ns t ~11 al l new pl umbing f i xtures as shown on t he plans
e nd It S here i n spe ci f i e d . Al l fix t ure !: shal l be set f i r m and t r ue
and connec t e d t o a l l required pipi ng. Fi xtu res a re spec if ied fr om
t he St~ndard ca t a log , but equi va lent Crane , Kohler, or Eljer f ixtur es
ma y be used upon appr oval of the St a te Architect .
Type A:
TYLle C:
lavatory - St a nda r d #F350-40 ... Vitreous china lava tory
with fro nt over f low, ant i - spi a sh rim and cast i n soa p
dish, s ize 2011 x 1811 • IiN 210 1...8 combinit 1on supp l y and
pop - up dr a in f i tti ng with aer ator .. #R2604 3/811 supply
pipes ~ops to wa t t a nd fl e xi bl e t ube riser s . UR 7000.44
l -};n P tr ep , Provide J . R. Smith , or approved equa t ,
Figur e 720 concea led arm WIl l carr ier .
Water Cl ose t - Stan dard 1/2495- 8 vitreo us ch i na s i phon
jet e l ongQ t~d wa l l hu~g bowl , It t op sp~d. Sloan Rc/!!l
112YV exposed f lush va l ve with vacuum breaker, 1" s top
and f lush co nne c t i on. Church #9500, o r equi va l en t
at sent re , white cpe n fr-on t s ea t . Pr ovide J . R. Smi t h
Ser i ea 101), o r ap proved e cue t , adj us t ab Ic fi xtu r- e SUPPOiots
wi t h w~ste fi t t i ngs .
Ur'ina l - S'te nda r- d fiF- 6271 - 1 vi t r eo us ch ina b lowo u t urinal
~li th f lushing r tr-s , 11 11 top spud, outlet conne c t ion
t hreaded 311 ins i de ; # 180TYV S f ca n Royal exposed ha nd
ope rated fl ush va lve with vacuum breaker. Provide J . R.
Smi t h Fi gur e 634, o r a ppro ve d e qual , fl oo r rrcun t e d udn.1 l
sllppo r t s .
Servi ce Sink - Standard #P7695~2 cast i r o n acid~ resisting
enilm!led ins i cie servi ce s ink wit h dr il l e d Lack, f la t rim,
ve l t henqer , ilR500 1va QXPOSf'J :~ doub l e faucet , chor t spout
with buc ke t hook and hose end, vacuum breaker. #R5218
Illr ' type s t e f nl es s se ee t fl et rim ~ua r d bolted to r im.
HP 7798 - P-trap standard 3" si ee , Si nk s t ze 2
'
f l x 20t l X
10-1;11 depth.
Dri nk i ng Founta i n - Ha lsey T~11or Hode l ~~ 14A wa l1 ~hung
e lectr ic water coo ler with a cepe ci ty of 14 ga 1.!hr ,. of
wate r coo led from 80 F. t o 50 F. in a 90 F. room. Unit
shall hc ve la~8 ~ ta i n l es s s t ea l top wt th r errcvab l e gr i d,
se lf- c lo s ing bubbl cr , hend cper a t e d , wi t h eutoma t i c
Type F:
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~ream regul a t or, sea led r efri gerant sy s t em with 1/5 HP -
120 v. - s i ngl e ph~se motor compresso r , freeze - up pr o-
tection and the r mos tat, steel cabinet wit h bake d enamel
f i nish and al l pane ls r emovabi e , concea led p lumbi ng con-
necti ons , It " P t rap, s t op val ve and wal l mount i ng pl ate .
Si nk - Ameri can Standard #SA 803 , 18 gauge nicke l s t ai n-
less stee l count ertop sa t i n fin ish ~ 1 nk with po lished
r im, back l edge, se l f ri nrni ng, size 25'1 x 22tl • #9 430 0 -A
e xpose d deck t ype douhle pant r y fau ce t wi t h aerator , and
#R 4S1 0 crumb cup stra i ner an d 1! 1l ta i l piece, lt l P trap .
Kitche ne t t e Unit: Dwyer #E60- RS, e qui va len t Crane or
app roved equal , uni t comp le t e wi th e l ec t r ic r & nge ~
refrige rator , si nk wi t h ~ndersto rage c~b i n e t and upper
cabi net.
Elec t ric range shal l be Underwr t ter-s ' Lebor-et cr t es and
C. 5.P.• lis t ed and sha l l be wired for 120/208 V. , 3-wire
s ing le phase A. C. Range sha l l have one 2100 W. t op
bur ner , two i25 0 W. t op burne r s , one groundi ng type
app l i~ nce outlet , tft~ s~rarate oven burners (2300 ~ .
each ), end t ota l range cc nnec t ed ra nge loa d of 9960 \.I.
Provide 7-posi t i on t op burn er hemt se l ector swi t ches ,
removabl e refl ector bowl e, oven burner s ",ith separ-ate
bake or hi gh br-o i 1, automati c even heat cont ro l, s i gna l
l ight and ut ens il dr awer .
Ref rige r ator sh~tl have f i ve cu bi c feel of storage
vo lurac end sha l l have r-cll-eout; shel ves on nyl cu ro l l er
beari ngs , s t ai nless s t ee l f rep.zer wi t h two i ce cube
trays , interi o r li ght, push but ten door, seaml es s aci d
res i s tan t prcce l ain l i nEr and f ive-year war ranty.
Si nk unf t shall be one e t ec e , seamless 14 gauge t t t e ni um
steal range - s i nk-wor kt op fin~~hed i n ~ c i d- r e s i s t an t
pr- ocel a'i n wi th 12_1/ 4" )I 17- 3/ 4n x 6_1/211 s i nk bowl ,
aerator fauce t , dra in , 1~~' P ~rap . Provide under s i nk
stor age cab i ne t .
Upper cabinet sha l l include i n s ulat~ d heat deflecto r ,
por celai n door f ronts , concee l ed hi nges, fl ush double
bottom end por-ce l e i n back sp l cahe r , Kitchen unit sha ll
be a ncm'i na1 60" wi de end fi ni shed ,.,i t h s t endat-d end s.
Sunp PlJ'np :
(A) Sunp pump #1 and #2 shell be We ' ) Pun~ Comp any #S EF.902, e qui -
valent Chi cago , Yeomnns .. or Penber t hy, su bmer s i ble SUI"J? pl!!f1)




1 HP - 1750 rpm. - 480 v. - three phase ~o tor; ! ubmersi ble au~o­
ma t1e float switch; bronze impeller; $ealed ba ll bearings; cast
i r on hc u::1ngj s ta i n less s tee l shaft a nd i n le t screen; and line
vo lt~gE magneti c mo tor starter.
(B ) Provide 10" dl~meter cast iron sump be si ns for sump pumps wit h
20" O.C. cas t iro n covers . Su~ III shull be 4'-011 deep and Sump
#2 sha 11 be 6' -a.. deep.
Bil ge P~:
(A) 81 i ge pu~ s #1 a nd #2 shall be \-1~i 1 Pur~ Corroeny lISE e7l~-6J equi-
ve 1ent Chi ceqc or Yeomans s f n9 1e submer s i b1e screen t e s s sewaqe
punp!; \o/i th motors, contro ls and eccesuo r i e s to ma ke e f u l ly
au tomat ic insta lla t ion. E~ch pump shD ll ha ve a cap p. ci t y of 2,0
9pl:l . a sa i nst a head of 34 feet. Hotors t o be 5 HP . - 480 V. -
three phase - 1150 rpm.
(e) Tho pUIJl> and motor she l l be buil t by the pUfjf.) menufec turer a nd
thl! COllman pump - mo t o r ehef t she I t be )16 s t ef n l es s stee l. Hot or
shal l be he rmeticall y ~ealed and bc~r ~ng~ shall be couble shi e l de d
ba l I bea1"1ngs sealed wi th grease t o pr- ov 'i de lubr ication f or can ..
tlnucus pu",?ing duty and pro tec ti on fo- the beer f nq a \-,nen the
pump t s 'id le. ~axtrr...m tem pe r atu r e r-t se of motor wi ndi ng t o be
40 C. \"kl ,~n oper,;,tfng the pUHl> under fu ll loa d continuous l y.
( C) Prcvt de a We 11 Pu:np COl1l'Ciny llVi s -A-Tro I" , o r eppr-o ve d e qua l ,
ccrrtrc l cene t f o r each pump with ne nel s located i n the Mec ha ni cll l
Equ1 pment Room. Pane ls shall b~ f~ctory wired con t r ol pane l s
fo r wal l mounting and eech con tr-o l sy~;tem sha ll i ncl ude :
1. NEl IA 1 c on t r o l cabine t inclucl ing M.!gnet i c sta r ter, fu stble
di sconnect switc h '>lith hangl e of 'lock ..cu-t type, t est push
~utton , running 1ihht, h i gh wa te r a 1nr~ bel l wi t h sil encer
and 6 vo l t seconda r y transfor~r; n~evmati c cont r o l instru-
rnen t , fec tory wi red , wi th vi f, ua l cce l e wi t h cut-i n a nd cu t -
out se t t i ng i ndica ted; {ns t r- umen t shall shew wa t er level in
PUMP menho l e a nd r-el c t i on be t ween "uln;) ing r-ete and i nfl ow,
2. Pneuca t i c control bu I b in pur.1fl men'ro l e with cast br-onz e
housi ng, wall br-acke t for mount i n/] lind stai nl es s s tee l ch a tn
to r~move bulb f or inspection; b~iJ to be properly s ized For
length of t ubing to ext end to pan~1 loca ti on.
;. COf,pt~ r fl e xi ble tubing for connecti ng the bulb in the punt>
manho l e t o the co n tr-o l end rsea surl-tq 'ins t r-urrent ,
4. NEtJA I V junc ti on box for PUf~ manho le ,
5. I ns t.i ll at ion and aqu tpmant sha ll b e checked by menufectur-er- 1 s




Cont rac t or shall fu rnish ~nd i nsta ll ~lter ial and equip~nt for
manho tc3 located a ~ sho\om on the dr~wi "9S'
eri ck f or manholes , etc . , s ha ll be hard ccemon bri ck end she ! I
conforrt to t he r e qut rements of the A,S .T.to!. Sta nda rd Sped fi ca t t on s
fo · Se'~r ar t ck , A.S.T . f1. De s i gnat ion -:)2-50. Wa ll thic :" ne s s t o
be B" or more for depths up to 12 1_011 and diamete r s under '.' _ 1)11




(e ) Cast ing for manholes shalt hu ve the approximmte f~rm and di me ns ions
shown and shall be of t ough, even grai ned me tal, sound t r ue t Q
pattern and f ree from def ect s which u~fit them for their intended
USCa Manhole l i ds Sh81 1 not be p£rforeted. After being thoroughl y
cl eane d, cas tings sh~ll rece i ve th~ ccets of coal t a r pi t ch et
f oundr y. Manho le r ing and co ver sh a ll be heavy duty and shal l
we igh no t Je s s than 350 pounds .
( D) Concrete for ~nhole construc tion shal l be 1: 2: 4 mix of por t l~n d
c ement, clean s ha r p send a nd clean s c reened 3/411 l i mc static
aggregate. Use not les s t han sf sac ks of cemen t per cubic ya r~
of concr e t e and not mo re t han 6~ 3/4 g~ 11 ons of wa ter pa r sack of
cenent , Haso nry mortar s hall be 1: 3 po r tl an d cerne nt rand mix . At
contrac t or 's opt i on hydrated lime s hal l be sut sti tu t c d fe. but no t
to e~ceed 10 per ce nt of cement u ~ e d tn ~~zonry mortar.
(E) l ay brick in ma nholes , in l ets , a nd ~ther s c~r structur~s wit~
shoved j oints , compl e t e ly fi t ied with morta • • Horizcntal joints
shal l not excee d 1/211 , ve r t t ce l j oints 1/'.j.11 ~ en interior fa ce ,
Lay brick a s header s, breaking jo int s between co~r5es. SCr ike
interior joi n ts smooth ~1th f a ce of bri ck.
(F ) Pl £s t ering f or ~nhol es shQl l be 3/~ 1 c~~ent p l~ster on outs ide
of s t r uc ture a
B.ckwcter Va lves:
(A ) Ba~k~ ter va lves f or s t or m dra i nage s)~tem ShE l l be Lurn #Z-1091,
e qui va le n t Jcsnm, Wa de , or J. R. Smith, flapper type beck-re ter-
ve l ve s with hub t n tet , open o ut l e t , Dvr-a-coe ted c.. s t i r on body,
and ~ron le val ve.
Orai n Pit Gr a tes :
CA) Grc.t e cover s fo r dra in pits in mechanical equ'inment room sha ll
be J . n. Smi th Fi gur e 2922, e qui val e n t Jos~rn, W~de, or Zurn
li ~ht duty ca s t i ron gra ti ng nod fra~.
50:47 . Under f low Drai nnge Pi p i ng :
(A) Underf low dra i nage pi pi ng s he l l be, Car-jon 11011 perforated p last ic
pi pe a s manufac tured by Ca rlon Products Cor por a t i on , or ~pproved
equal. Pi pe she l I conf o r m t o Corrn:er ci"l S t a nda r d CS 228-6 1 end
s he l l hove t il per-fcrat i c ns o n :;ill c e n t e r s, 120(> apart .. Pr-o v'i de
c otrp li ngs fo r j o ining leng ths of pipe a nd rmlke j oi l1t ~ with Cerlon
ce raen t , Refe r t o i n~tcl t a t i on detai h con the drawi ngs.
50:48. Valve and Valve Bo x:
CA} Val ve for water service s ha l l be a Ker.nedy Fi9urc , 6 o r 57 1, cqu'i -
ve 1 ent Huell er , o r appro ve d eqce l , i r- on body doub 1e d i s c gate
va i ve A. W. W.A. S t encar-d f or 200 1bs , vo r-k f 09 pressure . Pr-ov -i de
Kennedy Figure i2.1 t hre e piece s crew type extension ve Ive box
w1th cover marked UWaterll •
,50-23
.50:49. Ilot Water Beater (Option):
(A) 'the cceeeeeece may have the option to furn10h an iAataotaD.Qcu",
hot wtcr ueeeee in Hcu of the hot water 8":orogc tank LW C1pcc1fied.
(B) Omit the 8torage cater heater a~ specified uadar paragraph 50:36
and the insulation for the otorago taak 48 ~peclf1ed in pa~agr8ph
50:31, nab-p=ograpb (0).
(C) Furn1Gh and inatall 8 LeDl1e~COD.tQntco~ 0-300 or Gp~rovcd equol
hot t1ntc~ heater cccn1st1ng of an integrally pi ped he3 tcr and ~oDtT.ol
package ca pabf e of 8upplyiD3 30 3pm of ho t tT,],tcr when bca t cd 100 F .
4isc wit~out t he use of thc~ntatic dcvicea, s torage t ank or 4npirat1ag
aevteee, The uni t chall be capable of ma1z::!.t .:11ni.D.:; the net temper atura
within 8 F. cvce a f10".1 r3.i1gc of 1~ to 100'l. a a t ed c ap:lc ity 0 Facka go
to include bcilt..1n bot 'later roliavint featuro, water f leu cczuaecd
steam cO:ltrol va.lve eud strainer, 1" bucket; ,;rap aad s t r a.i ner.
60-1
D_VISION NO . 60
Heatin
60:01 General
(A ) The pr ec di n "Genera 1 Condi i ons " nd I 'Sp ci a 1 Condi ··i ons" a
prof thi ~p c) fiea~' on and t e Contractor shall consult
them in detail for i true ion pertaining to hi \'oOrk
( B) T e rcquir nts of Divis; n 0 50 Plu bing parag ~ h 50:01
ro gh 50:24 epplic b to ~hi ivision of he spcci-
1c ens and sh cons' der prof th i s di,; ion e 'en
..hough they r~ not rep ated h re i .. ,
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t he sumner- months, co o 1i 09 wi '1 be done by the coo 1i ng coi 1send
any neces s~ry heati ng wi l l be done with a rnix~u re of outdoor air
and r eturn eir . The sy~tern ~h,11 ba inst 811 ed in such 8 manner
s uch tha t bot h t he s team h~ating ~nd th~ r efrigera t i on compre~ sor
units ca n be oper~ted dur ing the ~pri"g an d fall to provi de
hea ting in some areas of t he bui l di ng and cool ing to o th~r Dr eas
at tho same ti me .
The air IUlndli ng units s upp l y all afr doubl e duc t high ve loci ty
di s t ribu tion sys tems. The afr di st r i bution sys t ems incl ude high
ve loci t y mixing bo~e£ controlled by room th~rmos ta t s to propor t i on
th~ amount of air from the hot duc ts or col d ducts to maint~ i n t he
proper room t en~era t~re . The Contractor sha l l obse rve the fol lowing
preeeu t f cna i n i nstalli ng t he heating and a ; :'" cond i t i on i ng system:
1. Mi gh vel oc t ty duct \«)rk rr.ust be e bsol utel y a i r tigh\:.
2. Ducts lTJJs t be insta ll ed wi th £mooth t rans i t ions and chenqe s i n
directi on t o avo i d great~r pressure losses then ~~re ent i c ipated
in t he sys tem de sign .
3. Sharp edge s: ob s truct ions, e tc , , must ba avo ! ded in hi 9:'
ve l oci t y duc t ~ro r~ to prevent r ege neration of air noise .
The de s ign cond i t i ons used for the system are:
Summer Outdoor: 99 F D. B.
SlllTh-ner I ndo or: 78 r n.u,
~/'lnt~r : - 10 f Outdoor
.s tc~~ Supp i y Pressure . 2 psig~
Refr igerant Svc t i c n Tem-ser-atur-e t
76 F 11.6.





· 60: 04. Pi pi " 9 Ha t er{ a 15:
(A) Ai 1 s team supp ! y piping, conr'enae te r-etur-n p'plng, and condcnse te
retur n rul'!lp d'i s cher-ge piping, 211 a nd larqcr sha l l be s ecrnle s.s
bl ac k steel A.S .T~M~ 1\~120 . Pipes 1~1I and smaller sh.. ll be butt-
wel de d black ste21 - A.S.T.M. A- 120 ~ All ~ipes sha ll be Schedule
40 ~ciDht , except f or scre~d short , shoulder , and ,lose nipp les ,
which sha l l be Sch~dule 80.
(8) Al l refr igeloant piping shall be Type L har-d-dr-awn copper tubing
~th forged or wrcugh t cooper fit ti ng s - A.S .T.H. 6-B8. Sweat
s o l der- a 11 fitt'l l'g ~ with silver solder , ItS11fos , " or app r-oved equa l ,
ee) Al l condensation dre f n pip ing fr-em ef r unit dr ai n pans sha ll be
Type K he r-d-drewn coppe r tllbing . FHtings shall be wrought co pcer
o r ca ~ t bronze fitt ing s . In5 tsl1 fitt ings with sweated jo i nts of
50X pu re bl ock tin end 5~~ lead.
(0 ) Al l f ittings for stee l pipe 2" s ize and larger shal l be A.S. T. i-l.
A-1 20 qu. 1it'(, A ,S ~T <,M. A..234 butt -we lding f ittir,gs . Fi t ti ngs f or
s teal pipe If' size a nd smaller sha ll be 125# bl ock ce s t i ron
screwed f ittings.
(E) Flanges for s t eel pipe shalT be 150# we ld i ng neck ~ fl ~ t facc ,
ASA 9160. When f langed f i t t i ng s are s hown o n the drawings, t hey




All hi gh pressure steam plplng end Tow pressure steam plolng
s ys t ems compose d of pipe 2' 1 an d larjer shall be butt-welded. Low
pressure sys terns composed of p i pe 1'til Dod sma 11er sha 11 be s crewed .
Butt·\,/C ' di og t ee s sha 11 be used in a 11 butt-we 1de d 1i nes htlere the
stub-out branch l i ne size mu ltiplied by two (2) is equa l to or
enceeds t he s i ze of the main run we lded oipe li ne . W~ldo lets
sha l l be used where th~ stub -out branch line size multlpl ied by
two (2 ) i s l es s thGn t he size of t he ma in run welded pipe line.
riping Installation :
(A) All steam supply and retur n ma f ns shall be even ly qr-eded end
ehe l l pitch downwa r d at least 111 i n 40' in the direction i ndi c a t ed
by arrows on the drawings. Br~nch runouts sl~ 11 pitch at lecst
111 i n 10 ' . Eccentri c reduce r s shal l be used for all reduction
t n p1pe s i ze . Connection$ for branches and risers sha ll be taken
of f the meins at 450 upward ~nd connected with double elbow swings
to take care of expans i on end ccntr-ec t t on of pi pea and evot d
s t ra i n on pip2s and coils. Horizonta l runouts to risers end to
equipment sh~ll b~ pitched to diai " all condcnsnte in pipes when
control va lve~ are closed.
(B ) Condenset10n drai n p~ pi ng shalt be even I y gr-aded and sha 11 pitch
downwar d at l eas t JlI in 10 1 in direction of flow. Use reducing
fittings for ~eduction of pipo s ize. Avoic pocket s in piping.
(C) R~frfgerant pipfngs Provide a suitable dehydrator , strainer and
sight glass in liquid lines ~t the cooling coils. Provide
flexible conn~ctions in suction and dischurge tines at the com-
pressor units. All tubing shalt be cleen and dry. !f there is
any ~vidence of dust, moistu-e, or corrosion , the tubing shall be
cleaned out by drawing a swab soaked ~,ith methyl el cchoI or
rcfrigerant~l' through the tubin9 as many times 8~ may be necessary
to thoroughly clean the tubi ·lg. To e l i raine te the f crraat tcn of
coppe r oxide on the inside or the tubing, 311 air sh8l I be flushed
f r om the inside of the refri gerant line before soldering and a
slow strecm of dry nitrogen shall be pes sed through the tube
during the soldering process. After soldering, the insides of all
refrigerant lines shalt be clee n and bri ght.
Welding:
(A) All joints between sections of pipe and between pipe and ,fittings
on 1c;... pr-ea su-c s teem pi pi nq , 211 si zc and larger end on e t t hi gh
pressure steam pipi ng shell be fusion \~lded using electric or
oxy-acetylcne process vod ~lding rods of char~cteristic$ similar
to the pi pi ng mater; a 1~ The ~;e 1di n9 sha 11 be in accordance wit h
the recoesacnde t i ons of the American Welding Scc tety, Changes
t n direction and i nter-sectlcns of l f nes ahe Ll be rrade with we ldi ng
fittings. Httering of pipe to ferm e lbows , notchtng of straigh t '
runs to form tees, or ~ny similar construction wilT not be permitted.
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(8 ) Butt-we lding t ees sha ll be used ; n 911 butt ~~~ lded l i n~ s where
the s tub ...out bra nch Ti ne s ize multipli e d by t wo (2) i s equal to
or e xceeds t he size of t he ma in. Wel dolets or Thrcdole~s s hall
be used ~me n t he stub-out branch s i ze , mul t i pl i ed by two ( ? ) is
t e s s t han th e s i ze of t he main .
(e ) The State Archi tect or his repre~entat i ve m~y r e quir e the Con-
to cut ~ coupon f rom any weld for tes t ing . An y co upon cut and
tested mus t have a t ensil e s trength of at leas t 50,010 pounds pc r
s quare i nch before breakage or rup ture . In ca se of any coupon
fa ilure , the Contract or ~~s t cut out the ent i r e t~ld and rewe ld.
No addi t i ona l charge wit l be a l l owed for a ny part of thi s work.
Valve s :
(A) Ma ke : C:-ane" Wa h lOrth, Jenld ns ,. Kennedy, Fe i r benks , or approved
equal , wi t h wor king pres su re a nd ~~nufucturer ls nu~~ casi in body
of va lve . Wo rking press ur e ~ 125# s t ~am pressure.
(6 ) Gll te Valves: 2" s ize and s-e t ter , all br-es s with wedge-disc, uni on
bonnet, r isi ng stem and sc rewed ends. 2!'1 s i ze ond l ar ger; ces t
i r on body, bronze t ri mmed with wedge-disc, outside screw and yoke
pat ter n, and f l ~ nged ends .
(C ) Check Valves : 211 s ize and sme l l er-j a ll br-as s with swing disc end
screwed ends. 2~1 size and larger ; iron body, brass trimm~d with
swi ng disc end flanged ~nds.
(0 ) Globe Valves : 211 size una smel l er-j all brass with r- enewab l e t ync
di sc and ~cre~~d ends. 2t' size and iarge'j i ren body, br&5s
t rittmcd with renew~b l e pl ug type di sc and flanged er.d5 .
(E ) Balancing Va lves: Il linois ~ngineel"'ing Comeny Series 400;), or
approved e~al, ,0~in8tion ba l~ncing and shut -ol' valve .
(F ) Refr igerant Vclves : Henry, Ke rote~t, or Qpprov~d equ~l, sylphon
be llows type. Expansicn valv~s - Sporlan, Detroit Lu~~icator,
or ap proved eqael , tber-ncs tet t c expens i cn refrigeran t ve Ives with
equa 11zer Ii ne ,
In~ulation :
(A) Steam supp ly and condensate return lines: All steam supply, con-
de nse te re turn, and condensate pt...mp di scher-qe 1i nes t h ro uqh t he
huilding, i nc l u di ng c he ses , pipe corridors, pipe tunnc l s , and
crawl spaces under the building , shal l be cQvered with preform~d,
mo lded sectional, bonded-glass-riber pipe in~ulation. Pipe in-
sulat ion sha lt have an aver-eqe IIK" fee tor not exceeding 0.25/
9tu./sq.a./fnch/hour/G'~gree/f.. at 75 F. mean t empera t ur e. In-
su lation ahn l l have a s te nder-d weighi:, factory -appl ied, v",ite
canvas j acket . In appl yi ng the cenves , flap shel I be looaene d
and the c ylinder cpencd, t hen carefully fit the l nsu la t icn to
t he pipe so t ha t the end to end ~nd the longi tudinal joint: a re
t ight l y butted together to give h~c.t-tight joints. Seetin: the
flap with wheat paste and snxotb out to give a nee t and f tn i shed
appearance. StaFl i ng will not be permitted. Insulation ~ha l 1 f i t
t ight to pipe. Frovide expansion joi nts at 3D- f oot interva ls i n




1. Pi pi ng s ize d 1-];11 an d smaller sha l l be covered with 111 th i.-It
i nsulat ion. Pi p i ng s ized lt lt Cl nu l a r ger sha l l be cover-ed ,.,i t h tt l th i ck
in su l ~ t ion . All sizes of condenset e re t ur n t i ne s shal l be
c overe d with 1'1 thi ck i ns ul a ti on.
2. Al l fi tti ngs, valve bodies, un i on~ , flanges , and pipe ha nger s
on steam supply l ine s sha l l be i ns ul at ed wi th a layer of
Ea g l e ..Pi c her, or app r oved equal , "0ne..Cote Ccnrn t l ' , f o l l o....red
by a t, l a ye r of Eagl c ..?icher No. 99, or approved equa l,
asbestos fi ni shi ng cement. 80th la yers of i n s u l ~ t i ~n and
f i ni shi ng cement shall be trowe led to a smooth even finish end
s ha pe d to g i ve a neat aopeat-ance , Fi nis h wt th standard weight
canvas pasted in pIece. Insuta ticn sha ll have the same thermal
cha r a c t e r i s t i c s n~ specifie~ ~bove fo r pipi ng. ~angcr rods
and turnbuck'~ ~djusters ~ha11 not be insula t~d. The thi ck-
ness of the lIOne...Cote Cerrent" Ieyer for fi t ti nqs , on ttl' and
sma 11er 1i nes she T1 be til , on 1ft ' a nd 1er-qer 1i nes thi cknes s
shalt be l-t" . The thickness of the «nne..Cot~ Cer.1entl 1 l a ye r
for fi t ti ngs en a 11 condensate return 1i nes shu 11 be 3/4'1.
All loefri gerant suet i on l i ne s sha 11 be covered wi th preformed l'i'k) 1ded
sectional bonded glas& f;ber pip~ insulatlon. Pi pe insulation
~ha l 1 be low pressure Type 7t# d~nsity, lfl thi ck ~th and everage
"KIt fee tor not exceeding 0.25 Btu. per squar-e foot, per inch, per
hour, per degree Fahr-enhat t , Zit j'S F. meen terepere tur-e , Insul e t t on
s hal l h.ve a factory ~pplied integral v~por barrier jecket . Co~t
entire longitudinal lap with vapor- barr i er- edbesl ve Hornings'l::.1r
Pais1ey 1 s Tac Spre~d or approved p.qu~l. Adhc~e tightly and
smoothly i n place. No st~ptes will be p~rmitted . Each 10n9i -
tudt na l joint - wrap l}1l wide band of vapor barrier jacket materi&l
coated on one side wi th the above type of adhesive tightly around
each joint.
All fittings, unions. f l enqns , and pi pe hangers shall 00 i nsu la t ed
with flexible q lns s fiber blanket insulation \otl"spped firmly under
ccrmr-es at on, m'in irmm 2 to I and held in place with spiral \..i ndi ngs
of jute twine. Spiral vapor ber-r t er tape ever the blanket in-
su1etion and to the adjacent pipe ins~lQtion a minimy~ of on~ inch
making sure a ccmp le tc vapor barrier hill!; been ec ecne t t shed, Finish
with Ryder- Industries One Kote C~;nent tr-owel cd to a smooth even
f-i ni sh end shaped to qi ve II nee t appeer-ence, J1.pply 6 ounces cenves
j acke t ever the {nsule t i nq c~meni: lind apply an eddt tione l finish
cover of hnite 6 ounces ccnvas over piping insulation.
~~ne the following sheet metal cucts with insulation in thicknesses
1i s tedt
.,\11 r-cc tenqu ler- low velocity sup,:,ly ducts (downstream from high
velocity boxes Ie 1/211
All l ow velcc t t y return ducts (upstrcOJm from return Qir- va'ves)~ 1/211
All exheus t ducts: 1/211
line tkcts wi th GusH n-Beccn "UI tra-L i ncr", or aoproved equal,
var tnb l e dens t ty , eccus t i ce I insulation with heavy dens) ty surface
on air stream side. Liner and coating shall comply with N..8. F.U.
E'iu 11 e t t ns No. 90-A IJnd B. Cut i nau Iat; on k" pc s t dri ve connecti ons
30 th~t insulstion will be con~ressecl at each joint. Adhere the
lt ner to al l inter i or sides of the duct ''Ii th 10/)% coverage of the
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c l een s heet met.1 usi ng Minne:soto ...Hfning ~cihesive EC-1128. Apply
t nsul ati c n to the fla t metal sheet and form \'Ji th the ::'letel tnrough
t~e br ake . Butt al l j o i nt s i n t he ~n5ulat 1on firmly and t ight.
Cut Ti ner accurately and thoroughly co~ t ends 5 0 that ~en t he
duc t secti on is insta lled, .t he l ine r wit l make a firmly butted
and tight l y sealed j oin t . On ducts tall or over in width o r
breadth, furth~r secure the liner with sheet meta l screws and
caps plated on not more than 18tl c~n t e r s both vert ical ly end
hori zont all y and point up caps with ~dhesfve. Seal e l l join ts
in the sheet matal work on the outsi de of duct with Selllhs 30...36
vapor barrier coa t i ng, p~ inted on, to provi de a tight vapor barri er .
Hiter ; " sut e t i on ~t branch duct t ake-effs i n such. monner that no
unfeced insu la t i on wil l be e xposed t o the ai r s r reem, The .duc ts
shown on t he drawi ngs have been shed to allow f or the duct 1i rrin9
and the sizes shown ere to be the actual sheet metal sizes .
(D) Insulote externally t he following duct work with insul~tion i n
thicknesses l i s t ed:
All round low velocity supply duc ts (downs tream f rom supply boxes) : 111
All cold high ve loc i t y supply ducts ( rectangular and round) : ~.
Insulation she l l be Gustin-Bacon #75 llUltrali'i:ell , or approved
equal, 3/4 lba/cu.fL dens ity, g Ins fiber insulati on with l amt n-
c tod, r-e i nfor-ced aluminum foil-kraft paper fac i ng. Secure in-
su lation to ducts by use of pins and caps placed !~ t he insulation
wil l be held tight to the duct. Edges shall be tightly butted
together a Longitudinal joints shell hav e overlaps taped with
J. M. Dutch Branch pressure sensitive tape, )1I wi de , Further
cpver ducts in basement \.n th 6 ounce canvas .
(E) The masonry of r p Ienums for r-etur-n ai r funs, ~e6tin9 a nd coo l i ng
coi 1e, e t c , , in t he mechanl ca 1 equi pmen t room 'tIi 11 00 i nsu 1ated
by the General Ccntr~ctora The sheet metal plenu~s a nd duct
work for fan di~chQrge transit ions, silencers, end C0 1r~ct ions
to masonry p Ierusas shall be: {nsu le ted by the ~lechanici)l Contractor
with 2" tbf ckness Gustin-Bacon #600 "Ut tr-a-Lt te." 6 ..lb , per cubt c
foot den~ity gl~ss f~be~ insulation with feeing of lf ncnfzed
p~ttern white vinyl sc~im foil laminated to aluminum ~o il . Secure
insulation to sheet ~ta1 by means of pin~ and Ci;;"pS placed at 12"
on c~n ters horizontQ11y and vertic.'ly. All end end longitudin~l
seems, sheet rse te l caps and scr-ews shall be covered with 411 wide
Isbc~tos pap~r applied ~1th h~eat paste and vapor scaled with
vapor ber r ier mast ic.
(F) The hi gh ve 1oei t y return 8i I'" ducts (beb.reen return sf r- ve l ves and
r e turn air fan ptemsas ) and the hot high v-e Ioc t ty supp ly ducts
{tetwcen he~ting coil plenums and high veloci ty supply boxes) are
not to be insulated a
(G) Cert~in m&nufacturer'~ products a rc specified in t he insulation
sp@cific~tlons. Equivalent ~roducts by Pittsburgh -Corning ,
Gustin.eacon" Pittsburgh Pla.te Gles:s, 0 1'" Armstrong may b@ used
upon app roval by the St~te Architect.
(H ) End Protectors: Provid~ Cheney-Roya l , Grabler, or Stembridge
20 gaug@ alumi num cla sp ty?e insulation end cover ing cups f or
end of in3ulation at equipment and at all other points where
i nsulation stops.







Furnish and i ns t~ 11 t he following $p~cial ty items . See di ag r ams
and deta il$ on t he drawings for de t . i l s of insto ll e ti on.
Thermceer c r s s he l l be \Jeksler I nlOt r ument s Type No. AA5a , or approved
equal , adj ust ang le i ndustr i ~ l t herrromere r s with ]11 ece t e , 3tl l a tem
length and separable so cket . Scal e range 30 F. t o 180 F.
Pre s s ure gouges s he l l be Harsha l1tm'm, Crosby, As hcroft, or
approved equal, 41'1 di ~ l pr'es su re gauges -..li th cu t of f cocks . Gau9cs
shall have bl ac k enamc 1ed cases with nickel p late d ri ngs .
60,10.
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Steam Tr Ol ps :
(A) Fl oet ~nd thermost at i c trep3 sha Jl be i ns t a lled in the retur n
connecti on of l ow pressure ma ins ~ nd e lsc~mere as indicated on
t he tlrl!wi ngs . The sf ze and capect ty of thes e: t l" OPS 51'a 11 be emp 1e
f or th e e quipment sel"ved , but 1n no C3se smalt er than shohn on
t he drawings. These traps shall be Msigned for steam ....,orki ng
pressur es up to 15 lbs. per sq uare i nch guage . Each f l oa t end
thQrmos t atic trap sha l l be provided wi t h a han d bl"onze valve se~t
and mech~nism and Q brass f loat, a l l of which can bl! e~sily remove d
for i ns pect i on or r eplacement wi thout clisturbing the I:dping
cor mect'l ons , The i nlet to each t r cp shall have a brass s t r-af ne r
as an integr al or s~paratc part of t he trap . Traps shal l be os
manufec t ur-ed b)· Ser-co, Tr -a ne, nunham, or approved eque 1.
(e ) Ra d1a tor t r aps: Trane, Dunham, or Sarco designed f or pressures
up t o 15 ps i . ; c;s t bronze bodies , forged brass cover s , brass
t ai 1 pipes ano collars . Br83s bellows type t he r-mos te t i c member;
sea t s end plungers of stain less s tr.el and :ha l 1 be removable.
( e) Furni sh and i ns t all bucket trap~ i n high pressure ~teen m~in
dr i ps and e lsewhere es indicated O~ the dr~~ing$. S~cket tr~ps
sha 11 be des i gnerl for 150 ps i g. 'rIOik i"9 pressu r e end she 11 be
factory t eJte d at 200 psig. Traps sheil have heavy body and CQP
of fin~ grai ned grey cast i ron; s tainless steel bucket, valve
seat, lever , valve reta i ner ; and chrcme seat. Traps shall havlJ
~np 1e cepact ty f or t he equ i pu-::nt s erved , but i n no case i e ss
cha n 200 pounds of condenaat e per hou r whan operating wi th fil
5 ps"ig. pressure dtf fer-enti e l and a continuous discharge. Tr-aps
shall be as ~nufactur~d by Armstrong, or app roved equal.
Strainers:
(A) Basket or llyn t ype s t r ai ners sholl be the same s i ze I'.:lS t he pipe
l ine i n ~~i ch they are i ns tal led. Tee b~cie s shail h~ve arrows
c learl y ca s t on t he sides to indica t e direct i on of flow. Eac h
s t r ainer sholl be eqlJipped with Ion ee~ily rernov~ble cover 'lod
sedime nt basket . The strai ner bodi es shal l be heavy, dur~b le,
~nd of the bes t gr ade gray cas t i ro n wi t h bo t to~s dr il led and
plugged. The basket shot 1 be of not l e s s than 0.025" t hick
(22 gauge ) sheet br as s ha ving per fo ra t ions to provide ~ net f ree
ar ea th~ough the basket of Qt l eas t fou r times t ha t o~ the enter i ng




Lew V~locit y Sheet Hetal Duct Work:
(Al
(8)
lew vel oci t y duct work inc lude~ ~11 exhau5t duct s ; mechani ca l
equipment ro om ven tilat i on duct work, supp ly ducts do'nnst rcam
from 3uppl y boxes , and re turn ducts upstream fr om retur n a i r
valves .
Sheet me t &t shall be best gr~de pri me open hear t h ga l vanized
she~ t s t eel as manuf actured by Ame rican Ro l l i ng Mi l ts, Republi c
St~e lJ or approved e qua l. Atl gauges, j oi nts , and re i nforci ng
sha l l be i n ~ccor dance wi t h t he f o l l owi ng schedu le for greates t
di ~n5ion of duc t or housi ng. Let t ers (A), (e) , et c . r efer to
joint deta i ls shown on t he dr -ewtnqs ,
Duct Mata l Tr ans verse Joi nts Sti ffeners long i tudi ne 1
Dimensi on GaUCc Wi de Si cie Narrow Si de Size Hoy,: . Sps d ng Join t:::~
Oll ~ 21•11 21: (8l ( A) NOllE (L ) o r (II)
2511 4 3,s,1I 22 (e) (A ) 1 "x l " xl / SlI 5 I_all (L) or ( II)
3711 • 5911 20 ( 0) (A) 1~llx l1;' lx l/811 5 '_0" (L ) or (II)
and (N)
60"- 72" 18 (0) (A) 1.l·JI 7.11.11 x1/8n 5I .. 011 (L ) an d ( N)
7311 - 9S" 18 (F) (A) It I xl} I:<3/1 611 5' ..a" (L) and (N )
9711 . 120" 18 ( F) or ( A) 2 llx2 I'X3/16 I ' 4 '-0' 1 (0 ) or (L )(K) a t 4 '_011 an d ( N)
cent er s without sl:iff~ners
12111 ... 144 11 18 (F) or (A) 2 "x2 II ;<3/1611 3'_0 11 (O)or (L )
(K ) at 3' -0" end ( N)
center s w'j thou ', s ti ffene r s
(e)
(0 )
Suppor t duc t s wi th 3/ 1611 r-eds or s tr-ap i r on hanqcr s at teched t o
bo ttom of ducts and to ceili ng structure a nd bradng with togg le
bolt s or o t her approved means . Spcce ha nqer s E:it not ove r 5' _011
on cent e l" s . Cros s break ai l duct p3nel~.
I ns t e l l a i r t urning vanes on a l l cha nges in di rec tlon qr-ec t er-
t han 150. Turn ing vanes shel l be as detailed on 'cbe dl-ilwi ng 01'"
manufa c tured tu rn; "9 vane s r Barber-Co 1rnan lIAi r-tur-ns" or eoprove d
equa1.
6011 3. Fl e xibl e Connectors&
( Al
(al
Provi de f lexible connector~ ~t al l duct connec tions to supply
hns, return a ir f ens , exhauet fans, and venti lating uni t .
Con~ t r uc t conne c t; ens \·:i th I'Vent g! as " f 1re r e ter-dant , waterproof .
mi l dew...r es l s tent fa bric, 6" wide es n~nufactured by Vcntf ebr t cs ,
Inc ., or ~pprovcd equ~l .
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60: 14. Duct Wor •
(A) High ve10ci y duct work inc1u s all suppiy ducts be en upply
f-ns nd upp1y box, 1 r turn due e ~en r t r n ir v l ves
and r turn air fans, nd all ir un; ho sing.
(B) Shee met 1 for high -eloc i ty duet. wo k sh 11 be be t gr de
prime open he r th galv ized sheet teel as manuf c ur d by Amer i can
Rolling Mille, Republic S e 1, or approv cl equ 1. All 9~u9cs,
join" and r e i nfo cing he 1 be in accord nee .,i "h the following
schedule for gr atest dim~nsion of duct 0 ou ;ng. Letters (A ,









(A) Flexib le air sill connect.i n e 'cry supp l y DC;<
and 1 se re e wings. r t x i b '"C:~-" sha ll I::
~re ld ype ual, c ns rucL_d of
coa ed '=a r ic 'i th a o cor r s i tee
supporting sp i r a i , ' ,e educt sha l l be l i s t e d y 'in' rwr i t r t s
L bOI to r i es nd ha 1 h ve a flame spr .ael r t ing 'lot exceeding
25 Jnd a smo e dev_ 1oped ra inq not exce ding 50 . f,ll flex'ul
ducts hal l e facco- y or - i m:u l a t d i h 1" of 3/4 lb. d ns i t y
f i be r 9 as h' ned wi th n e ·t e ri r yap r bar-r i er ,
nsu l at i on r at d by lJL ..he ~ ,_ S the f l ib le due.
F1 xib i d ha 1 be j i n d 0 rigid due and J p Y bo i nl e t
y coat ing I 0u'1 ts ith 3~-#EC 800 con ou d {.o p l ac i nq
fl . i 1 duct Joi n - h' 11 be furt er" urc S cl -;IIPS
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Type B: Ti t us Model TMS surf~ce type square ctil ing supply diffusers
with baked enamel white finish . Provide Nodel AG-75 radial de-
f l ec tcr- damper s wher e more than one di Huser is connected to &
supply box.
Type C: Titus Model 5 - 277 a dj us t eb le def l e c t i cn v:a 11 supp ly
r egisters wt t h pr ime coat f i ni sh and opposed b t ede darmer ,
Type 0: Ti tus Mode l Rl-2S 1 r et ur n Dir or e~haust registers with
prime coa t f i nish and opposed bl a de dampers.
Type E: Ti t us Model RH-50 extruded alumir.um return air registers
with ~11 f i xed a lumi num louvers adapted to fi t a T- ba r ceil ing
suspension system. Provid~ opposed blade dan~rs.
Type F: Titu~ ~wde l RH-SO extrud~d aluminuQ r et ur n or exhaust
afr- r- eqt s tes-s with tit f i xed louvers and key ope rated opposed bl ede
den~er. Border shail be suit~b le for use in acoustlc~l til~ cr
plast~r cei ling.
Type G: Titus Hode l Ml -3501J e xtruded el um'i num l t re er diffuser
with one slot an~ adjust~ble vanes.
Type H: The Elec~rical Contractor will furnish 3ir-light type
t roffers with metal fill~r strips covering t he flangr air trim
openings. "Jhere supply a'i r- uni ts are indicated, the l-1eclli:nical
Contractor shal l r-emove the fi 11er s tl"i ps and i "s tu 11 Ti tvs Hade 1
IT-l0 cei ling diffusers. Each diffuser ShDll be eGu~pped wi~h a
built ... 'l n air vo lwre contr-ol l er end on air flow pattern cont roller.
I n addt t t cn to the seppl y units, the Mechilrtical Contractor she l l
remove all metal fi ller strips from the a ir- tr-cff'cr s to ello'.... the
f lange air trim openlng~ to gcrve ~s return a~r openin95. All
t roffers not used as supplies w";11 be used for return ni r to ettcw
return air to ~nt~r the return air plenu~ space eboye the ceiiiny.
Type J: Titus Hodel THO-51 seuere cei l t nq diffusers et-r-enqed for
four-way d-i f fus i on , Pr'cvt de AG ... 125 tlua-tro 1.
Set all reg i s ter-s , gri llc s , anti d i ffl:sers on sponge r-ubber- or fe l t
gaskets. Furnish steel units with prim~ coa~ of paint 4 Furnish
aluminum units with brush~d s9t;n finish.
Equivalent registers, gd t tes , end diffusers by Aneroo~tal:-~·'aterloo,
B6rbel--Colman, or Tuttle and Sai ley may be used upon approval of





Provide Titus AG-45, or ~pp~oYed equal, i4 gauge st~el air volu~
extractors on lew vel oc i cy 5u:,!=,ly br ench teke-offs wher-e indicated.
Pre~idc a No.2 vdaptor for r~gulatcr control.
Pr~vicle splitter dampers, constructed of 16 gaug~ steel metal
and 5/1611 darr~er rod at lccat f ons shown on the dr~h'in9s.
Provide Young No. 403B,. equt va lent vent tok, or eeproved equel ,






Fresh Ai r and Exhaust l ouver s :
CA) Fresh a i r louver and exheus t l ouve r s shall be Ti tus OXL ..02, or
upproved equal, all a luminum constructed uni t , size a~ shown on
plans. Provide #2 mesh ~tumi num bird screen on back face of
louvers. Thorough ly cau lk around f rame to provide a complete
t~atherproof i nstal la tion.
Exhaust Fans:
(A) Ey~aust fan~ #1 and #2 sha l l be Ca r nes , equlv!l cnt Jenn-Air, Cook,
or app roved equal, low contour ro~f exhauster s with bal!nced non-
overloadi ng c~ntr ifuga l blowers , heavy gauge ~~acherproof housings,
e Iumf num mounting bases, bi rd s creens, and beck ...draft deepcr-s ,
Provide disconnect switches ~t f~ns . Motors sha l l be i20 V.,
s ing le phase with automatic reset over load protection. Fan sizes
and capacit i es shal l be:
Exhaust Fan #1: Car nes , ttode l BE3-2QA 2070 cfm, at til sp., -k!'IP
rootor.
Exhcus t Fan #2: Carnes Hodel 012-10B, 640 cfm, at ·bl ' SP., 1.8 HP
motor.
CO) Exhaust fans #3 and #4 sh~ll be ILG Size P0303, #1 270, or upprovcd
equ~l, square pan~l type direct drive propeller f~nr. with 8 capa-
C; ty of 7800 cfm, each tit A.. sp , and 685 rpm. Furn! sh fans with
s t ae 3011 motor oper-ated sbut ter-s , 3/8:1 HP - 120 'I. - s ingle phase
motors and line voltag~ A.C. mognet)c motor st~rtor~ with over-
load protection.
Supply Fans C:lr:! Return Ai r Fans:
(A) Fans ahc l l be 'Ir-ene Type DW P.F, equi ve t ent Amert cen rn o,"/tr, Chicago
Blowe" or approved eque t , bcckwat-d curved air foil, double inlet,
double width. Arrangement #3, centrifugal tYD~ bl ower uith a cepe..
city as shown in the fol1owirlg schedule. Eur-ot sh units complete
wi t h l1JJ1ti-shec:.ve V..belt pulleys, v-bet ts , vibration isolation
rails for fan .Jnd motor, 480 'V . .. three phase, single ~peed motors
and ~gnetic across-the-Jine starter3 ~s hc,einL~fcre ~pccif ied.
Vibration et tmi nator s she l l be: Kcrfund or Vibration Uountings with
"l!b~er as the isolation /TEcii8.
Fan cmpscity date:
Supply Supply Return Return
Fan Ji1 Fan #2 Fan #1 Fan 112
Hodel Mo . [Tr-enc ) D\oI36AF OW33AF OW!iOAF OW'.OAF
Fan C~pacity - cfm. 34,475 29,302 30,186 26,832
Total St~tic Prc!sure - inches 5. 70 5.30 1.75 1. 75
Brake Hor-sepower 36.95 30.14 10.90 9.22
Fan rpm. 1122 1238 628 596
Motor Hcrsepowcr 40 30 15 10
C~pac itors Required Yes Ves Ves No
50-13





Heat ing coil s and cooling co i ls shal ' be ext ended surface coi ls
w; t h alum inum f ins, cont inuous plate-type, spaced 8 f ins pe r i nch
and bon ded t o co ppe r tubes . Tubes shal l be 5/8 11 0 ..0. seeml e s s
copper ~nd headers sha l T be heavy geuge seamless dr awn ccpper
tubi ng . Co~ls shall have f langed 16 gauge ga lvanized s t eel casi ngs
&nd end t ube sheets . Coils shall be f ac t or y t ested wi t h 300 psi g.
pneu~ti c pr essure under water . Provid~ i nt er me di a t e cent er
supports on a 11 co; 1s exceed! ng Sj ll i n 1engt h .
Coo ti ng cal l s sha l T be di rect expa ns i on coil s designed an d s erpen-
ti ned f or ref riger ant 22 according to t he followi ng conditi ons .
Provide neces£~ry mult1 -c~ r c uit di stri but i on, expansi on v8 1 v~s,
capi l lary tubing , solenoid va lves , e t c . , cs indi c~ ted on the
drllwings ftnd as required. Connec t coi ls f or counter - fl ow of air
and r ef irge rnn t .
Hea t ing co if s shall be stan dar d stc~m coi l s. Connect coi ls for
coun~er -f low of s te~m and a i r .
Coil cap~city data :



















8!.2 o.a. & 65.' W.B .
53.0 0.0. & 52. 3 W.B.
792 ,240
880,450




2 @ 120"1. x3611H.
60 (To ta l)
533
6
D.8. & 65.9 W.B~






Tota l Air - cfm.
Ou t~ida Ai r .. cfm.
~oo ling Coi l Da t p. :
Esti mat ed Max . Ai r n olo'
Si ze
F~cc Area - sq. ft .
Face Veloci t y - fpm .
Humber of Rows
Air En t e r-i ng Coi l F.
Ai r l eavi ng Coil F.
Space Se nsi ble Loed Bt uh,
Spa ce Tot al Load Btuh.
Tot a l Cooli ng Load Btuh.
RcfrigG r ant
Sucti on Temper c ~u r e
Hea tinQ Coi l Oat ~ :
. . .
E ~t i ma ted Max. Air Fio~ -cfm. 19, 975
S{ z e 2 ?- 481!1..x361' H.
Face Are~ - sq.ft. 24 (Tot~ l )
F ~cc Vel?city .. f~. 832
Number of Row$ 2
A~r Ent~r i ng Coil F. 54. 0
Ai r leaving Coil F. 100.0
s pace Heat Load .. I rtuh , 647, 190
Total Heat Load - Bt uh. 992,360
St eam Pres sure - ps1 g . 2




Humj di f i er-s t
(A) Humi difier s shulT be Armstrong , or approved equal , of a type ~ni ch
disch arge dean, dry s t e am withcut drip or objectionable ec t se ,
Humi difi er design sh~ 11 ut il i ze a s t eam jacketed valve and sep&,ati ng
chamber, and asbestos wi ck muffler , and a stainless steel s t eam
j acketed d~st ribution ma nifo ld for this purpose. Each h~~ifier shal l
h~ fur ni shed with a no r~~ 1 1y cl osed full modulatin9 direct acting
pneumati c valve, a .04 511 perforated strainer, a n inverted bucket
t r ap and & suitably s i zed s tein less st~el discb.crge menifo l d equipped
\oJith i n t e r-na l silencing scre e n. I ns tal la t i on shall be in eccord-
~nce with manufact~rer 's rccommencationt.
( B) tlum'i di fi er si zes and cepec t r t es sha11 be:
Air Unit #1: Armstrong IiAltH-340-M with i 3/ 16" or ifi ce . 160 N/hr.
capacity with 2 psi g. steam.
Ai:- Unit #2: Armstrong 1r'AMH-3l~O..M with 11/1611 orifice. 130 II/hr.






Air filters for Air UnitS #1 end N2 shall be Cambridge Filter
Corporation ~~C-O-60- 100, equiva lent American Air FiTter or
approved eque l , s'i do ser-v t c'i n9 IISi de_CQp" f~ 1tes-s wi th S cepact ty
(each) of 37,500 cfm, at .2511 sp , in i t ia l pr es sur-e drop. Filter
bank dtrcens tcns shall be epp rox'lmete l y 6 1 .. 1_3/8tl H. x 10'_011 hi. X
2011 O. with lS" deep cer tr-f dqeu,
Units shall cons)st of a comp letely factory assembled hou~ing with
upstream and dcwnstrc<:l;J' flan!:es for secur inq to duct wcrk sys tem,
HOlJsing shal l be t!'1cnlJfecturcd fa suitable reinforc€d 16 gauge gal-
vanized 5teel. Access do~rs with internal perimeter Qasketing and
positive locki ng devices shall be provided at both s1d~~ vf the
housing_ \,t)en an access door is opened, IIlli _Cllp" filter units shall
be s 11 d into the hous 'i"9 where the}' shc l i be r-ete! ned on s 11 de
channels. The chenne 1s sh031! i ncorporate ~ coven pi 1c r,Bsket
material to r,eal th~ top and bott~~ of th~ fi lter car~ridge frcm~s
end prevent ~ny by-pass In addition, the filter cartridge frames
shall be gasketed on the vert i cal sides. These ccrtr-t dqe fr-ames
mGy be l~ded or unloaded through eith~r ~ccess door .
;f he; cartri dge:::; sha11 be Cam!:!ri dge UHf - Cap" fi 1tars wi th a
minimun Iveiagl! efficiency by the N.D.5" atmospheric dt sco lor-at t on
method of 30%. Ench filter shall include ~ perman~nt frame,
rnccia retDiner and n n~dia cJr t r i dge . Media ca r tr i dg~ sha ll be
preformed end shall consist of two layers n~dified acryl ic fibe r
treDted to make it fire resistent. Do~stream layer shail b~
tr-ee ted w1th edhcs t ve • .
Provide a Cambridge H6A25 monom~ter fo~ e~ch f i l te~ b8nk to




Air Units Construction :
{A} Air Unit s #1 Qnd #2 shall be built up air units cor.structcd essen-
tiall y as detailed on the drawings and including re t urn a i r fan
sections ; fan silencers , h~~idiffer5, di f fuser pl ~ res, heating
coil section, and cooling co; I secti ons . The plenums f or r-etur-n
ai r fans , mixed a i r , supply f a ns , and co i l s iudt ca ted t o be con-
s t r ucted of brick will be constructed by t he General Cont ractor.
All sh ee t ~tal construction in conjunc t i on with the a i r units
shall be furnished by the Hechanicel Cont r actor . Th~ M~chan i c a l
Contractor shall furnish 011 necessa ry s truc t ura l angl es, anchors,
and sea1e r t o insure an 0; r tf ght connect; on at al l 1oce ti OilS
where ~he~t metal joins brick ~~.k or concre te fl oor or ceili ng.
Seal all j oints wi t h 3M Ee -BOO a nd obtai n absolute l y a i r tight
join ts. Pro vide s tr-uct ur-a ! s teel anqt ea bot h hcr -i zcnt e l l y and
vertical ly to s uppo r t heat i ng c011 s, cool i ng coi l s : and d~ ffuser
plates .
(B) Where pi pes pas s t hro ugh bri ck plenum wall s , provi de s l eeves for
pipes . Af t er pipes are ins t all e d and tested, f il l snnce b~t~en
sl eeve and pi pe I",i t h oakum and ca ulk both si des with J~1 ec -soo
duct sea ter ,
(e) Di f fu5e r p lates shal l be St yl e E (di Qrnond) gr il le as manufact ured
by Horr li1gton and l,ing Per-for -a ti nq Company", I nc , , Chi ccgo, I l l inoi s.
Ha ter i s l fo r pl a t es sh311 be 3/1 6" t ht cknes s steel wi t h painted
fi nish . Gd l l es sha l l have 52% fre e open"ing.
Sj le n::ers:
(A) Fan $i Iencer-s for s upp l y fan!> #1 and #2 shel l be Elof Hanssen
#Hl-6so, GQui va lcnt Koppers cr I nc!u::tr i a t Acou!Otics, 60" W. x
60 11 H. X 6 1 _0" L, ( 25 sq.ft .) pref e bri ca ted duc t s tl encer- a wi t h
A cepec t t y of 36,250 cfm , a t iii pr -essure l ess not to exceed .1 51 , •
Out side c~s1 ng shal l be appr ocdrta t c ly 1/ 211 thicknes s an d sha l l
have sound a nd ~i r sea t i ng gasket s on ~11 ~ides i n the front and
back or the sound ~bsolber" Atl i nt e ri or surf8c~s ~hu ll have
e ros ion r-es i at.ant screentnc, The s'l l cec e r s !!bl l be not l eas
than 72 11 long and sha l l have a mi nimum i nsertion loss when
measured i n octave b~nd 5 uS (o 1 1ow~ .
Octave Band















(8) Ventilation si lencers sbu l l be Elof Hansso n Hod el 350, e quiva len t
Kopper s or Indust r ia l Acousti cs, 3*_011 length si lencers constructed
\~ i th 22 gauge galvDni led ste~l c~si ng and ins i ue fa c ings , mi neral
woo l sound absorption materit l. See p l ~ns f or s i zes re~u i red .
60: 28.
60 : 2) .
Ven~ t lnt ion Unit :
(A) V(!n t i I ·lt i C'!1 unit f or equipment room vent i l~ting a -i r- sha ll be the
bl cwer secti on an d ai;~illg :>0 ;« sec ti on of a Trcne rr-2 f.!. "Tor- r i ve ntv ,
equi va len t ";;"<c r -; ca n ¥E: lc ; r~ r ,_ I\.;lCl"1 co l1l\ it· r tt t cr , o r app r-c ved equa l ,
with", ce.oec i t y o f ll ~ I O O ,) cf m, at 1/211 ::: p., 1389 f pm. cut l e t
velo city and 47 6 rpm, C a :l~ n9 5h ~1 1 be COl s tr-uc t e d of s t ea l
pr-cperl y r- e inf or-ced an c' b r- c c c d fe r maxi rourn r i Gi J i t y. Pa ne l s and
OCC~5 ~ d~o rs sha ll ba not l es s than 16 ~DugC . Uni t t ~ be ~.i th~~
heat 'i'ng co; 1.
( D) Fa n eec ci cn shc l J co nt e i n DWD! bl owcr- wbee l s wi t h f ,~ n .'arc cur- ved
b t e ec s , se 1; - a l i :Jn ~ ng cas t i ro n p~ I 1rn: blc ck bcu r-i r~ ::!>, I so vy gcllgC
s t ee l scre t t s and c. dj tl!.'i:ab lc V- be l t c'r- f vc ,
{C) notor sbci l be s tander-d fHZIt4 c pnn f r- cme t:' r, 3 :H) J ';\""':1 1: .~ ': n.-":.~
pbac e , cc n t t nucuc vdu t y rrot or , Fur ni sh noto: ' ::1:<';1"1: .1 .:S I....r ai n-
before s p ~c1fi ~d .
(D) Sw : ~ :,o ,· t cni t by sl:~ r e n C:ii~ :;l 'j '~ wit h h.::n £~r :- 0 :::; f r ,;;;:. v.-.c'. i"" ::; ) · ' c c f
r-ir::; '~ Fl e e r s l ab , F~rr,;:i:~ an...i t nc t cl l r...:> rfund 1" y " "; _v : 1:-,__ .cn ger ,
01'" a~'f=-t(we d eqcal , on e ac h ~ ur>rc.'r ;; r-od ,
{O r; i ::i ng Lex ::" .<:.111 be 0 ccubi n at t on "" i ;::~ j cncl mi ;"d!"l!,! box ;:~C I.:~OI'1
f urn ~ ::.hcd with pe r- c l l c l h 1.-::'·.;; de-aocr-s for rni ;;: i ng Gt.: tJ.,o.- i r e nd
r-etur- n e i r , J!~: ;-: n , :' 0;';: :117. 11 cc n::.:' n ·I_~:.;-;: : of pc r.aoncr t t ype , p .
chi cknec s ct ccncbi c Cl ir f iite r -s ,
S tc:o~ Pr .... azur- e i( .... c'uc i nc S t,, ·~ ·: c" :::...:.= ,;;.•._ - - _ .- .. ,---..- ._ - - .-.
(A) r rovu'e c s te arn prc eaure r c \· cinJ : t ~d ,m r;(.,-;:, l~ ..:e o., ·ic·::.i l ed
Of'. t he dr~· d n ...= ::mC: ': :lCl~I~ ';n£: i1l t :: ;·,_':! ' , ~ 1 ·. ~ by-pnsa, ec i n r.J:,:,:·-n:;j
vcl ve .. p i lot vc l ve , pr ..-asur-c ~ :;: :":J~; : z ~f~t : r-c lt ef valve .;1J
5tr . ,·: nc r ,
Pr acsu r-c "(;'~l."c ' n::; velvc ~:,:;J ' j be :J Spence ~ nc 11.~c :in., C'·;;13Ily T /;ic
EO, 0 ;- wp;)rc"cJ C'C;" ;,1 ; :'th t: c:tp.:.c:ii:,· co rcc'uce ~~8 J .J l bc , of
::; t ,_ .::. : ~ ~J' ;-,O\; ;- fn:>lu 125 , ::; i~~ . t c 2 ;-; ::; i9 . lhh: ~' ~ ' I conta i n
T}'1=c E meiu valvc .3I1L '(y.; 0 ~ p"'; ng Joe 'ee' :) ~ l ct vcl vc .
F'~ t1Gf '.lc 1vc .-: 1,:: , 1 ~,~. : C... l~ ,,(,t ir~.: ~c(j Tr;i(: 1-: 11 ~ eo-i r-c-, <:f equo l ,
;)Q;:I ca fe t y vc l ve tl it> a C_Ncl·j: )· o f '!<'l 00 11:-:;/:1:- , .... ':-: 1: '~ cr.·l fCl ;-· :'!
to :~. S . ;' .r: . l:'o iic l" Cons tr nc ci cn Ccde . \iCi i v':l ~ :'I :;. i ' )C t~ to r ... ··:::.'~
bt 15 psi~.
6(' : 'i0
(A) neri can Vi r- ;:'i'r..r ;J ... . I-:') .-'(;~ P,'.f- ' jj '-'-;-11 .. :'" t t"~ . "" fY. 4
r eccs sed (1)~"1 reccs s ' \~;tt-' c .a pac i ty O)~ ,.~ ·- , t .h. ("" :"':1.) l';;;n
.2 ps i , 5t.'·, 3r) -::n: ··c..d'.:; jcn~ I:c\,.l'r': ·ril'l? ·,·;,(.- · ··!;h t
l,f1nr '; C{1l :'~ a, . .,f·rd or ; J ~ >; '_ ' ';: i: ~ C - bi n~ '" (:0. s;;r '..:i:~ ~;' :-Ul" ~ '. ·; r ~
~ t,~c ' l'; ~ d :n';~d cn~".e j ;';'-';~: 1 i r, col ,, ;· .:; s. ..l cc t ~1~ ·...ll $: -."
.ll. rl; :yi ~<,c. H.;",t·in--; c l ~ . _::. C ':: i' :: ~: ' l l; ::~ '" t:."' C0( ....C:- tl" : :.- cl
... l '.n ·; nl::J: r; i;~ fer .:..;-.,!; .,-' : ,-" I jyvg:.: '<Jr,;' : :~: < Ht(.' (;.
pi l lC'\' biol..j., ·-":.:..'";n.1:o. : . !l: i i '.': l c ~ · . ,: \,l ' . r;o~or 11' ~f ft: :",'1')
!:;lC,.!-l , 1' 5 ol ... ~ :; i n:J i ",' i!'Q;' ::': ~i ~ <ac.d CC:.,.I",:dle, c::nd
C" -j"-.{i _ l' ~ 'ck!'l r :-r' .'-~- ':;'''v ·{·P.:,,;-:.
61) 17
60 : 31 B s . nt Unit He tel's:
(A) Un; he ters sha 1 be Tran Model 24O-S, eq i alent AA , ftoc!;ne,
Dunham-Bu h, American St n r d or esbi horizont i prop l Ie r
nit h ter . h cap ci~y thigh rp ed of 229,7~~ Otuh . (e c )
at 1100 rpm., 330 cfm., i 'h 2 p i g . stc~m. Provid~ unit h te s
with heating co i ccns eruc ted of lumi urn fins and red brass tub s;
t 0 piece 18 g.... uqe s t el ca s t 9 f i , i shed "lith ba .ed- o n me ,
l ouv f n diffuser; a iuminum bla e propeller fa n; nd thr c sp e
i20 V. - sing} p as moto with overlo d protection. Furn 'sh with
thre spe d 5 itch
Unit·
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Flexible Pi pe Conn~ctors :
"
(Al ccecrenscr co nnec t l ons : \Jhere f 1e xi b 1e ccnnec tcr-s are ; ndt cated
fo r connection to suction and di scharge of r efri ge r at i on com-
pressors, USe f l exibl e br a i de d seamlesz or onze t ubing with ma le
or fema le copper t~be ends for solder j oi nt connections; Amer ican
Brass Company, or appr oved equa l. Length sha lT be 35 recommended
by manufe c t us-er for the vari ous pipe si zes .
Steam Pipe Expansi on Joi nt s l
(Al
(8)
Expan s ion j oi n t s i n steam Hnee ahal l be Ads co Type lIpll , e qui valen t
Yarwey , or approved equnl , pis ton- ring i nt er na ll y gui ded double
e nd expansion joints with ct-ave r s e as i ndicate d on the drawi ngs .
Jo 'lnts s hat l be designed fo r 150 psi. e nd shall be capable of
being unpacked and r-epacked coder f ..d I opuil ting pressure .
Provid~ Adsco , r~d~l H pi p~ c 11gnment guide s both upstream ~nd
downstream from cxpa nsicn j oi n t s .
Vibriltion Type Pipe lIange rs :
(A) On all pipe henqers for refrigenmt discharge and suct i on lines
in Room 12 , provide Vibration ~ountings a nd Contrn l s, Inc., Type
RH, or approved equnl , neoprene in ~hear vi br a t i un ~ipc hange rs.
Provide ~izcs, T oa d i ng ~ a nd o.rangement 3S recow~nded by
vibration hanger ~anufncturer.
Clipad tors:
(A) Prov! de lew vo t tag0 {ndcor- dus t p r ocf ccpect tors, We s t i nqhcuse ,
Spr~gal~ or equa l with all motor s 15 HP and larger . Ca paci t ors
shall be fu rni shed ~ s part of t he mecher.i c~l eqJ i r~cnt end shall
be $)7.ed by th~ motor ~~nufccturer to prov~ de ~ po~er factor of
9~h mini~~. Equipment requiring c ~ pe c i to r s i nct udes:
Air Conditioning Refrigeration Comore~sor Units
#1 and #2
Supply F~ns #1 And #2
Retu rn Air F~n #1
Temp~rat~lre Contr'o I Sys term
(A) rrovid~ ~ complete syst~m of pn~u~~tie temp~rature co~t rol as
manufactured by the Johnson Service C(\mpany, equivalent Powers
Regul~tor or Hinn~Qpolis-Honcywell. Control systc~ zhal1 include
~ 11 equip~nt and labo. nece3sary t o Bccompl isn !h~ specified
opcrations lind shall be i nst ..lled by fec tor-y trained mecberri cs
in the r- equ 'la r employ of the control manufactur-er ,
(9) Air Piping: Run 311 air piping required from the con~res:or to
var~olls valves, thermostats, damper rmtcr-s , E ~? .. cwt tche s , r-cqut ator-s ,
r elays, nnd other misccl1ane~us d~vices requiring compr e s s e d cir.
Air piping sha ll stand 30# air test for 21~ hour'S. The pressure
drop f or this period shall not exceed lOti. The ail" piping shal l be
copper tubi ng wi th so Idered cast bronze fitting:: . Piping shal l






by t he State Archi tect and sha ll be protect ed f rom pos~ibl e i njury
th ro ughout the per ied of construct i on. Ai r plpi ng sha l l be sub-
stantia l ly suppurted wi th pi pe hange rs or c ln~~s .
Thermostats: f ur ni sh a nd install at ~ach loca ti on as in dicate~ on
plans an a dj us t abl e gr a dua r ac ting room th ermostat of or namenta l
des i gn wi t h therrrcme t er , Room t he r mo s tats t o be fi nished br ushed
a luminum or t o match hardware as directed and Ic~ated where directed .
They 'sha l l cont r ol their respec ti v~ valves, da~er 5, or oper~tor~
with a gr a duated ne t i on and res pond to a temper~ ture range of ~ s
l itt le as one degree htten occurring a t t he the'·mosta t. I n f inished
rooms, t her mosta t s sh311 be ccn t ~ r =d on f in i sh r~90rdle 5s of 10-
cat f on shown on dr awi ngs . Al l t hermos ta t s s ha l l be fu rnished wii: h
a pprove d type in sulating ba se . \..'he re t he rmoate t s a re f ound to be
loca ted so as t o give,] f a l s e r oom t emp er ature, S6Me sh ~ ll be mo ved
to t he proper locu t ion, Con t r ac t or she l l ge t approva l of t herrm -
s t e t locut i ons from t he State AJochitec t pr ior to instal lation .
Where duc t type thermo s tats ~ re r equire d , p rovide gradual actin~
ther~~stat with l i quid f~ ll ed el eme nt and cor.~ens~te~ capillary so
ClS t o properl y s e nse t he a ve rage t eimcr atut-e of the air in the
duc t . Each duc t t ype the rmost a t sha ll be f urnished with an e ir
g8uge and cu t -off cocks .
Di aphr agm Valve5 fo r Co ils ~nd Othe r Use s : Where diophrilgr.1 valves
ar e r equi red or s hown on t he dr3wing ~ , furnish and inst~1 1 velves
with br o nze or st ee l bodies as r- equ f r ed for per-t i culer- t ycc of
servi c e wi t h di sc see t s of prope r type f or e ceem or \J<il\:er as
r eqat r e d, Valve operato r s ere to be mo ulded r-ubber dt aphr-aqrn
ty pe 4 Valve bodies nd top~ t o be ~~1 nted a ncutr~l co lor.
Dampers: F~rnish ~nd ~nstal1 where indic~ted on drowings, mix~ng
dampers end f resh a i r dernper-s, exhaus t darmer-s , shut-off dermer s ,
and any other dampers reqU i red that are Butom~tice' ly co ntrol led .
All da rrpers sha11 be of 5i ee shown on the c!;""a~... 'ings or r-equ! red
a nd cont r o l led as not e d he r e i nef te r , When:! d~lrpers a rc spect f l cd
01'" S hOh'll as per-t of mi;dng boxes furni ehc d with the a i r units,
t h~y ~al1 not be part of t hi s sub - cont r ~ c t , bu~ ~hol1 comply
wi t h these specifications a s t o qual t xy end po\-ler reqet r-cd to
opera te. Dmnper~ sh'3 11 be con at r-uct ed of not les s then #16 gauge
sheet ste e l mounted i n subst~ntial ang1_ , channel, ~r flat iron
f rame, fitted w~ th ~pprovcd typ~ br~s5 bea~~n9s ! ~lst close
00::>0 l ute 1y t 'j ght and f i ~';:cd wi t h angl e I'Jl noJ stops en a1 1 four
sides . Blad~s shu ll hove fel~ed i nt~rlock:ng edges . Ail dAmp€rs
ove r 1211 width Shall be mult i-louver.
D8r.1?0r Ope r a t or s; Fu r n i sh cr-d i ns te t l ni r deril-le r eocor-s fo r
the contro l of ni l au toma t i c louver damper-a she...m on the drawings
end indi cated i n t he s chedu les. ;"io t o r s shot I be of proper s t zc
t o contr ol t he s ize dampe rs os shown, a nd mo unted on substantial
a ng ie bra c kets in connection with cempe r- f'ramo , Denpcr opcr ezor-s
shall be of the pis ton type and of D~le size to operClte thE
caeeer- s i n any i nt cr rr.edi lll t e po s t e i cn, The s e damper- motors shall
be ccrrt r-ol l ed by pressure swi t ches , e l e ct r ic pneum..nt t c switches,
thermostats or othe r devi ces a s specifi ed hereinaf~~r.
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(G) Se t t i ng of Dampers a nd Val ve s: Al l automatic control valves shall
be f urnis hed by t he temperature cont rol manufacturer end installed
unde r his supar vi si on by t he Mechani cs l Contractor. All Butomati c
contro 1 dampers shall be fu r ni shed by the t.erncere t u re centr-e 1
manufac t ure r and insta lled 'unde r- h is superv i s'l cn by the Hcc hant ce I
Contr~ctor . Ai r connect ions and arljust~ng o f aTI such eGuipm~nt
s hel l be the r esponsib i l ity o f t he t,:mperi:lture control personnel.
(H) Ma nual Switches: Furnish and i nstall w~nual switches where
specifi od to operute ~ I l contro ls as required and specified .
Connect a 1, con t r o 1s so that t he fr esh a 'i r llnd exhaus t dampers .... 'i 11
c lose when the fnn s t ops .
(1 ) Thermoma te rs: Fur ni sh and install at e~ch duc t thermostat l~cation
e duct type 611 mercurial thermomete r >ingle type. Lc ce t e thermo ...
meter where same c~n be easily read.
( J ) Ai r Comp r e s s or : Provi~ air co~ressor to sup~ly air for all
pneumat i c con t r o l s and operating devi ces i n the bu i I d'inq , Com-
pressor sha l l be air cooled trith ~ capacity to handle the pneu-
rr.atic control system wh~n operating 1/3 of the time ae 13'0 ps t q,
operating pres:ure and 4o~ rpm. maximum. Comprcssar 3ha l l b~
belt-driven with eutomat t c stop-start devices i ncl udtn q e COI1':-
bination disconnect !:owitch and starter. Re ce i ve r sha l l be suil.:able
fo r 150 ps ig. ,,;ark·jng pr-essure and shal t conform t o tile A.S .M.E
Code ro r Unf ired Prc~sure Vessels. Unit to be comp lete with &11
e cccsscr te s , inc! uclin9 abo ve menti cned s t et-ter- and cc nt rc 1s ,
pressure r-educ i ng ve tves , tank and low preasure ga uges, relief
ve 1ves , intake and di schet'qe fi 1ter s , discharge moi st ure r-emova t
devices , e t he r r equired 2ccc5sori ~s. The moisture rcmov~ ' device
s ha l I be the refdgeroted type J~mi lur to .Jchnson Ser-vica COlT'Psny
A-421.
(1<) r teecr t cat Hir ing : All line vc l tuqe tliri ng in conne c tion .,rith
the temperature con t r o l system or c ther- control s yscems vri 11 be
furnis hed by the Electrical Contrector . All low vo 1t~ge or
e lectronic control wiring shall be co.71p~et~l y fu r n ished a nd
instal led by the termer e turo ccntr-o t sub-contracto r .
(l ) Ce n t r a l P.Anel!i: A local sub ...panel fo r erich dual c'uc t s u pp l y
unit (two reGuir~d) ~hott be pro vided adj ac~nt to t he uni t All
control compcnents, ~xcept dumper motors ~nd vol vcs r sha l l be
flush ~~un ~d, back pip~d 6n~ wired on thc~~ pane l s . Thi s i nc l udes
capillary thermostnts , capillary ~her~met~rs, pn~uma ti c ~ c l ~/z y
E.P • swlcchcs , P.L swicches and velocity cont rol l e rs . f \ ,1:·<\ i n
air gauge and a branch air gQ\.lge ~:O I· each co nt ro ller ahal t be
flush mounted on p~neT. All set point ~dj ust~nt~ sha l l b~ made
from the front of the panel . The panel material she l t be is eri rri >
mum 5/811 thick "li t h formt ce facing l emi noll t e cl to the front s tmt l ar-
and eqce l to qr-ephrnt te , The edqos shall be fini shed with m,:Itching
plastic. Each t ns truccnt shall be permanently i dcnt t f t ed by
means of a r-emovab le engraved num! p l e t e , layout e nd f cbr t cat i cn
drawings for the panels shall be a per t of the over-all tem persture
control submittal and ~hall be approved before con:tr~~tion ~egin~.
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(M) Cent r al Cont r ol Cent er:
1. Furnish ~nd ins t all a MAGIC line fr ee standing con t r ol cente r
enc losure as manufQctured by Johnso n Service Company, or equal .
Enclosure f rame to be fabr i cated f r om a l umi num 3110y e xt r usion! ,
and be capable of assemtil y and dismantl i ng in t he f i e l d, to
permi t r e loc...l tfon or a l t er a t i ons .
2 . Frame is t o be ri g id and i s t o be fo r med wi t hc ut welds . The
f r- eme is to be pr o vi de d \'11th l e veli ng bo l t~ i n eech of t he fo ur
corners of t he base of the fr~~~ to permit fin a l hand leveling
of t he enc losure.
3. Enc losure pa nels sha l l be pl a s t ic l a minllte on f Iekeboer-d , 5/811
thick . The pQne l~ sha ll be flat , ~howing no curvatuie , or
warpage , end shall be impervious to wate r. The plasti c l ! mi nat e
f acing on t h~ panels must be f mpe ~ v i c u s t o ac i ds ~nd e lka lines
and be hard a nd s c r atch r ~ s f st8nt. Pane l s s ha ' 1 be i n satin
f inhh to r e duce li ght ref l ec t i vity . Pane l s an;' to be supporte d
fi rmly and secure ly i n the c l umtnum fr-ame and no scr-ews or
bo l t s sha ll pcn e t r -ate t he pane l s , Pa nel cc l or-s to be selected
by the State: Arch i teet.
4. The fn t er i or of t he enclo~ure pane l s and/o r dOl r~ sh&ll be non -
r ef l e c t i ve whi te . Acces s t o fns i de shu l I be though door in
e nd pene 1.
5. A 110 vc t t double out let receptacle shel i be pr-cvi ded on t he
{nt e r to r of t he e nc losure . A 110 volt r-ept d s··ilrting fluores-
cent fixture, m1nimu;n 20" in l e ng t h, together \,;th self..
actua ting <:00:- ~\lftch and i nterlocke d tn al l i:h.CCSS doors
s he 11 tl I so be pr-ovi Q.2d on 'i nter i or of en c l csurc ,
6. Furnish and i ns te l l an e l umt num canopy Tight, secur-e l y
a ttached to t he enclosure fr -ame e t the top . C nopy to be
ex t r-uded al umi num. with prov i sion made for 'i nser t i nq p t as t t c
Lsmt ne te s t rtps on the ,<:c s c ia and ends, of D C sl or to match
or co~l e~nt the enc l osure , a5 se lected by the Ar'chitect.
Canopy sha ll be de s t qned co r e f lec t the light corrol e te l y ,cnd
even ly over the fa ce pane l. to e liminate sbaccon end C:.Jrk
spots. Ca nopy ~ha l l be cqui pperl with rapid st; it fluorescent
f t xtur-es , extend ing the f ull wi dt h of the enc Ios ur-e , Toggle
swi tch to con t r o l c an opy light sha l t b~ Qounted on ~ cornar
pos t nf th€ enclcsure.
7. Furni~~ end i ns t all a vork s:,elT on the c nc l osure , Shelf sha l l
be 1... 5/1 6" th'ick , 1i}l! e t do , !,:,~ mounteC: on face of enclosure
with top sur fnce of shel f 30" from t he f Icor aud ::hiI11 be
covered on t op, bottom, and edges with p t ea t t c lami nate .
8 . All elec t r t ce l hems fu rn i shed on panel 511<)1 1 Ie pr-eeri r-ed to
termin~ l block~ ~nd identified Tor contin~ation of wi r ing by
Elect r i ca l ContrDc tor.
9. The face pane l shal l 'inc Iuda t he f o l1 O\'Ji ng f unc t i ons :
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St~ rt-Stop 9utton$ end Pi lot Indication for:
Exhaus t Fans #1 and #2
Supp ly Fans #1 and #2
Return Fans #1 anp #2
Equi pment Room Vent Fan
Ai r Condi tioni ng Comp ressor #1 and #2
Pi lo t Indi ca t i on Fo r:
Dutdoo'" Ai r
Hi xe d Air Unit s HI and #2
Hot Deck Unft ~ # 1 and #2
Col d Deck Units #1 and #2
Re t urn Air Unit s #1 and #2
Humidi ty Indi cati on:
1s t s nc 2nd Fl oors
Fre sh Air Da~per Posi ti on:
Uni t s 11 1 a nd #2
Graphi c Ind ic~t i on :
Un; t ~ #1 a nd #2
to. Layou t end fa bricat i on dra\·dng! f o r t he ce nt r- el control
cent er shall be a p~rt of t he over a l l tempera ture control
submittal ~nd s hall be ap proved bef or e constr ~c t ion begi ns.
\,
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